
„ WEATHER forecast

K«- * liuure eiHlie* 5pm, Htmday

Vfctoria 11,d vk-lnlly—We.lerly winds, 
line and warmer.

WHERE TO 00 T0-NÎGHT

tWmlnioft—The Women Who Walked

Capitol—Room and Board.
Columbia -V'mhtHif Mad •
Royal—The Ruling Passion.
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FIGHTIIVe JIT
SEVERAL POINTS

Free Staters Captured Town 
South of Sligo

Engagement in Progress in 
City of Limerick

Dublin, July 15.—After four 
hours of fighting, the Irish Free 
State troops under command of 

•t ienerat Julin J. ~Mt’Kt‘i)«TfrTff- 
day captured the town of Col- 
loonev. six miles south of Sligo, 
taking 70 prisoners and a large 
quantity of arms, ammunition 
and bombs.

MERVILLE SUBSCRIPTION
In addtiton to the acknowledged 

liât of donations received' by The, 
Times for the aufferem of the 
Merville fire, the following dona
tions were received to-day: K. M-. 
$2; A. EL. $* Friend. $5: Mr and 
Mrs. A. Booth. $6, ami Miss Mur- 
IWtt fJr^ TTtnr brings the total 
amount of subscriptions to $87.

MOVE TO ABOLISH
TOBACCO MONOPOLY _ 

MADE IN FRANCE
Paris, July 15.—(Canadian .Press 

Cable) — Tobacconists throughout 
France are apprehensive of the re
sults of a proposal Just approved by 
the 1'inaiwt.- UuimuiUw! +xl the t'lmro- 
her Uf MmItlft to aWSTi the »tale]y 
monopolies on tobacco and matches 
In favor of a free regime.

d. c. mow
' TRIAL NEXT VffiEK 

IN MONTREAL

Sty PHOTS OF

Dublin,. July 15.-—Fighting has 
been in progress in Limerick 
since 7 v clock Tuesday evening, 
j’fl'g ATtftMl pa operations ia- tb# 
provinces Issued by the national 
army headquarter*. The position of 
the Government forces in Limerick 
is stated to be satis factor)-. On 
Wednesday they captured an tm- 

jtortam post, killing one man and 
taking thirteen prisoners.*

The republican* hold all the bar
racks In Waterford and have mined 
the roads leading to the city. They 
are also said to be concentrating on 
Castlebar and Foxford. in County 
Mayo.

DRIVEN BY FLAMES
Flames Lick Up Whole of Lang 

Bay; Premier Promises Aid

Fires Again Rage Along Ad
jacent American Coast

PAYMENT TO-DAY 
BY THE GERMANS

Amount of July Instalment 
32.000.000 Marks

Commission Awaits Word 
Money Deposited

BATTLE DRIVES
PEOPLE FROM SLIGO

Belfast. July 15.—News slowly 
coming through from the zones of 
military activity indicates that the 
fighting has been going on in Sligo 
intermittently for the last ten days. 
All business there Is at a standstill, 
the majority of the people having 
fled to other parts of the country 
and many to Ulster.

DUBLIN PRISONERS 
FORCED TO 

STOP SIGNALLING
Dublin. July* IS.—The great burs 

•f gunfire in Mount Joy Prison 
which caused a sensation through
out the city yeeterdày was cruised 
by the efforts of the prison au
thorities to stop signalling going on 
between the republican prisoners and 
their adherents on the outside Lays 
an official statement given out 

When the prisoners were ordered 
to retire from the windows and 

tUenriedrd oe pass —)

URGING LOWED 
—- FREIGHT RATES
Coal Mine Men in Britain Dis

satisfied
London. July lfc—(Canadian press 

Cabic i - While there is a fair amount 
of satisfaction among the general 
traders over the recent reduction by 
the railway companies of the freight 
rates on goods, the Mining Associa
tion considers the reduction inade
quate. The new rates show a gen
eral reduction of 15 per. cent, in the 
merchandise tariff. The reductions 
specially affect mineral and agricul
tural- industries, -but the passenger 
fares remain as they were. . The 
railway companies assert they have 
reached the limit of concessions.

Score Railways.
The mine owners complain that 

they have done their part towards 
assisting in the revival of trade but 

-MtW.fwNrsy* bare utterly failed td 
do theirs. The mine owners state 
that while the railway companies are 
paying only forty per cent, above 
the pre war price for their own coal, 
«bey still charge seventy per cent, 
above the pre war price for the car
riage of coal to other people.

The mine owners further declare 
that while miners’ wage* have de
clined to the minimum, the railway 
workers a*e still paid 100 per cent, 
above their pre war wages-.

SUBJECTS ME MOST 
101 IN EMPIRE

How R. L (“Pat**) Maitland, noted 
Vancouver criminal attorney, and 
four members of hie family were 
driven by**" forest -fire* from their 
home at l>ang Bay near Powell River 
out Into,the • salt water, where they
kept 'hrmseh-e. fr,™ iH-ing r°^.t«J : B.lelan llHnk, a,.cordlllg 
«live by -lipping thrmtcly-s right orfklal mf..rm.ll..n MWhlnr th,

Paris. July 15.—Germany’s July 
payment of 32.000.000 gold marks for 
reparations, which the Reparations 
< ’opijraission recently refused to

IT
„ E MISI FIDEHilL mlULLHUIIlU
Finance Officials Deny State

ments About City Methods

To Tell Council Real Facts; 
Commend General Proposals
Sections of Dr. Adam Shortt'a re

port on the city’s financial position 
dealing witty the Internal treasury 

>|1M>4 «WMH| l-r t*K- d- f.lmr -rf l*-j-|ng|IB«W—Of—m?"Tîtÿ—Hall—were"

Former Judge Is One of De
fence Counsel

Bank Report to Ottawa Cause 
of Trial

, Montreal. July 15.—Adople Bazin, 
former, ^tidge of the Coart of Special 
Session*. who has just retired, has

C. Macarow, ex-general manager of 
the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, who 
will face the Sessions Court next 
week on a charge of wilfully making 
a false bank return to the Federal 
Government.

Mr. Buzin will appear at the open
ing of the case next Tuesday ami 
will act tt» general counsel to N. K. 
laflume, K C-. M. 1*.; 8. W. Jacobs, 
K. V.. M. P„ and George Montgom
ery, K. C, all of whom have already 
appeared for Mr. Macarow. <Jt is not 
««pected that the turmer Judge will

TOWN HAD NO 
BIRTHS OR DEATHS 

FOR WHOLE MONTH
Port Dalhouaie. Ont;,’ July 15.— 

This town has established a 
record such as is not often made. 
Tswiv Ciefk. Watbw reports Tim t 
during June not -a birth, marriage 
or death was recorded.

BRITISH ARMY
OFFICER SHOT IN 
____CAIRO STREET

Cairo. July 16.—Col. Piggott. of 
the pay department of the British 
army, while walking along the 
fttfeéf fu tirfffnrm, was shot, it Ts 
Mkvfd, - fatally. His assailant

t

cel, was to be deposited sometime to- j undertake examination. His function 
British and | ,,e that of consultant on pointsday. principally in

under water, was told at the Parlia
ment Buildings to-day. when Mr. 
Maitland. lTofessor Ridington. Lib* 
n^pan of the University-of B. C. and 
A. J. Forsythe, honorary secretary- 
treasurer of the B. C. Division of the 
Red Cross, appeared before Premier 
Oliver and asked aid for the Lang 
Bay refugees. lTofessor Riddington 
also owned a country home at Lang 
Bay until the fire wiped it out almost 
without trace.

Not only did Mr. Maitland lose his 
own home, but his mother and others j 
had their houses wiped out complete
ly. making the Maitland family loss 
four homes, furnishings and out 
houses completely destroyed.

The fire swooped down on them, 
drove them to the beach nearby, and 
then without mercy forced them into 
the water. While they twltchee and 
tried to save their skins. l»elng able 
to get twelve feet out because of the 
high tide and deep water, the flame* 
egged on by the roaring wind seized 
on the dry logs and drift wood on the 
beach and almost instantly converted 
the whole beach into an inferno.

When Mr. Maitland and his family, 
other persons who have country 
homes there and the settlers returned 
to the site of their homes after the 
flames had pawed on they found the 
apples on their trees cooked and 
chickens which had been roasted 
alive lying all around their property.

All they could find of their houses 
were cinders and masses of twisted 
Iron. Altogether the Are swept 
through thirty-four miles of country.

The delegation told how J. L. Guyl- 
foyl. veteran of the South African 
and Great Wars, who two months ago 
had retired from the Customs ser- 
v.ce in Calgary and moved into his 
new home at Lang Bay. lost every
thing he had. including a sum of 
money in bills, all his army insignia, 
ali bAa—treasured- servUMv -medai» -and 
invaluable personal letters from Lord 
Roberts and his own corps com
manders.

Premier Oliver said the people at 
Lang Bay must be re-established and 
that the Government would do its 
part. He explained that the Rev. 
Thomas Menxles. M.P.P. for Comox,

reaching the
Reparations Commission Formal 
notice of the receipt of the money, 
however, is not expected by the Com
mission until Monday. The payment 
is due to-day.

W.1
Twenty-two witness»# have riéw 

been called by the prosecution for the 
court hearing, and the defence is ex
pected to call seven, so that with 29 
witnesses, it is expected the hearing 
will occupy all of next week. Judge 
Decarie. chief Jurist of the Sessio is 

J l*»nch. h*» already announced that he 
w ill set aside a’special court rjum all 
"f next w eek. Judge Decarle qlxu v. ill 
be called from his vacati m especi 
Ally to hear the case.

So far as can n >w be seen, the case 
will proceed without Interruption.

Counsel afe frank in their declar
ation that they would prefer to have 
the caae go over until the cooler days 
in the Fall. The prosecution, how
ever. Is ready to proceed at this hour 
and the defence is prepared accord
ingly.

Allan to Testify.
The appearance of Sir Montagu 

Allan, formerly President of th.

Puts Blame on Lloyd George
est interest.

Considerable new evidence' Is to ne 
introduced through examination of 
several former directors of the bank, 
as well as H. B. Mackenzie, auditor, 
who made a report on the hank’s 
standing at the time of thg merger 
waa made between tba Merchants’ 
Bank and the Bank of Montreal.

« '

Saturday Review Thinks Plan 
a Mistake

Ministry

CHURCH PILGRIMAGE
IN SASKATCHEWAN

London, July 15 (Canadian Ft 
Cable)—'’This is an illustration of 
the way in which the Lloyd George 
Government tampers with the con 
•tReturns! fabric.** says The Satur
day Review, with reference to the 
visit of the Canadian PrednW. THgtit 
Hon. MacKenzle King, to Washing 
ton ’’to discuss the appointment of i 
Canadian Minister to the United 
States'*

The Review says the Parliament of 
Canada recently voted money for the 
creation of the post, and continues:

“We su pi Mise the matter, which has 
provoked differences among the Can
adians themselves, must now be 1 
yarded a* settled. In a statement in 
1?20 it was alleged that the proposed 
arrangement denoted no change in 
tlfe^diprofnîïtc" unity offfie Empire, 
though obviously it does.

“It :S an entirely new departure, 
end in our view it Is unwarranted, 
because a Canadian commercial at
tache on t*he permanent staff at the 
Washington Embassy would meet the 
case perfectly well.’’

The Review promises to return to 
the subject later.

Prtnce Albert. July 16.—To-morrow 
will see a monster Roman Catholic 
pilgrimage from Northern Saskatch* 

n to the Grotto at St. Laurent, sit
uated on th* banks of the South Sms 
katchewan River between Duck Lake 
and Hoay. In previous years the at
tendance has reached as high as 
7.600 people, and this is expected to 
be topped to-morrow when the Right 
-Rev. J. H. Prudhumme, Bishop of 
Prince Albert, will be the special 
speaker. He will recount th* history 
of the annual pilgrimage in ■ English, 
French, and German, and many sick 
will be brought to the service.

Wonderful cures are said to have 
been effected in previous years.

The Grotto is a reproduction of the 
one- at Lourdes in the Pyrenees 
Mountains, and the pilgrimage here 
is modelled on the annual one which 
takes place in France.

Former Australain Commis
sioner in the U. S. Making 

Trip to London

Was Knighted for His Services 
to Australia in America

FIRE LOSSES

Ottawa. July 15.—Incorporation has 
been granted to the Canadian Rockv 
Land and Ranch Company. Ltd.. Ed-

Says William Astlev Sneaking ^'°.1 wl,h a .................■ «<
of New Zealanders

"The New Zealanders are the most 
!«'>«*I peopt# in the Empire," declared 
William Astley. prominent broker of 
Vancouver, and past Grand Master. 
A.F. and A-M., British Columbia Jur
isdiction. on reaching here to-day 
after' a year's sojourn In New Zea
land. Mr. Astley arrived on the liner 
Niagara accompanied by Mrs Astley, 

'aid among the party was Mrs. Dr. 
1-urge, of Vancouver, and Miss Ir
ving. who Is returning to Italy.

Mr. Astley spoke enthusiastically 
of the wonderful possibilities of New 
Zealand and . also of. fche wonderful 
people. As a sheep-raising country. 
New Zealand stands unique, he says.

The extent of the industry in New 
Zealand is shown by the fact that 
15.000.0«0 sheep are on the range.

Some of the sheep ranges are so

Toronto. July 15. —- Fire lusse* in 
Canada during the week ended July 
li are estimated by The Monetary 
Times- *« ■ oWkleu,. -w* • eonrpirreiT 
with $711,700 the previous week. v

ROCKY RANCH COMPANY

Speakers’ Efforts Lead Up to 
Polling July ,18

Winnipeg Audience Hears
Premier Norris

Winnipeg. July 15.—(Canadian 
Press)—“If the farmers of Manitoba 
want responsible government why do 
they not join with me?" asked 
Premier Norris at the final Liberal

vigorously criticised and some of 
Jhe statements contained in the re
port flatly denied by city officials 
to-day. At the City Treasury^'De- 
partment it was asserted that Dr. 
Bhortfs condemnation of city ac
counting methods was founded on 
misunderstandings and Ignorance of 
the facts. Dr. Shortt had not visited 
the Treasury Ifepartment once dur
ing his stay here to examine the 
system in force there, it Was stated

In one' portion of 
Hhortt condemn* the 
forent branches of 
ministration collecting and disburs-i 
ing money This system, he says, is ;

‘ essentially wrong. City officials ex- j 
plained to-day that no such system 1 
was in vogue in the Cit y Hall. Dr. ]
Shortt was quite mistaken in this 
respect, they asserted. All moneys' 
paid into the city, even those re- j 
celt ed In waterworks payments, went i 
through lip* Treasury Department as ! 
recommended by It. Shortt. This j 
fact will be pointed out to the City I 
Council by its officials so that the ' 
aldermen may not act on any ! 
erroneous supposition.

General Criticism.
Dr, Shortt s criticism of c ity ac

countancy methods, it was pointed 
out to-day. apply largely to muni
cipalities all over Canada. Indeed, 
the report says in one place that Hie 
observations on accounting methods 
could be made in respect of muni
cipal systems generally. To install 
an entirely new system of account-j 
ing. says Dr. Shortt. would, require IlhHt h 
much time and .could only be accom
plished after conferences lietween 
municipal representatives, recognised 
financiers and the provincial author
ities. Meanwhile the city should 
compile Its annual financial reports 
ii\ some more simple fashion than 
that now in effect so that ordinary 
people c*n understand them. Dr.
Shortt says.

“MbR of the misleading presenta
tion or oleic - details Is due not so 
much to special defects in the ac
counting systems of individual muni
cipalities as to a highly artificial 
system of reputed accounting which 
prevails in municipal financial state
ments In general." It Hhortt says.

Plan te Print Report 
Members of the City Council have 

not had time yet to examine It.
Br.ortt s report in detail As the ■ 
document runs into eighty-eight 1 
pages and as no attempt is made to '

70,000 Railway Men 
In Canada Ask For 

Arbitration Boards
Ottawa, July 15.—(< wuatlian Press)—Shop mechanics and 

maintenance-of-way employee* uf „|| t|„ chief railways of Canada 
I are involved in applications for Imards of conciliation which have 

been made to.the Minister of Labor by the unions of employees 
concerned.

Two separate applications were received by the Minister to- 
davt at noon. One came from the United Brotherhood of Main 

. .. tenanee-of-Way Kmployeea and Shop Laborers and the other from
ern’cET’S M lv^810!1- N° j Rallw*.v Employees’ Department of the American 
ti?-tl^T,yf »■!- ; ^fll,‘r<>ll(>" of Labor, winch ...dudes the motive power an,I car

department mechanics, helpers and 
apprentices on Canadian railways.

.Seventy thou*and men are stated 
*°t»e Involved in the dispute directly 
and many thousands more indirectly. 
In the case of the mainienanee-of- 
way employees, there are stated to 
be 45.000 men involved directly and 
«r,.00o indirectly. In the mechanics’ 
dispute about 25,000 are said to be 
directly concerned, but no estimât, 
is made of the number Involved in
directly.

The malntenance-of-way men have 
named David Campbell, of Regina 
as their representative on the board 
and the mechanics have selected 
fred Bancroft, of Oakville, Ontario 
to act for them Mr. Bancroft is at 
present across the ocean, but is ex
pected home shortly.

I.S.
Railway Maintenance Men Are 

Expecting Order

Companies Make Effort to 
Reopen Shops

New York. July 15.—Prediction 
F. Grahle. president pf thé 

Brotherhood of Maintenance-of Way 
Employees and Railway Shop Work
ers. would issue a strike ord»*r to the 
400.000 men of his union “at any 
hour“ was made to-day l»y Wni. 
Parker, leader of the New York Cen
tral maintenance-of-Wa> men and 
president of the union’s .group of 
eastern chairmen.

Tfie Wew York Central men. he 
deolered, are "up in arms’* against 
Grable’e action In holding off on the 
strike "for which they voted over
whelmingly ’* Pressure Is being 
brought to bear on Omble by chair
men in all parts of the country who 
in turn are but relaying protests of 
the men, Parker said.

_____  . If Grable persisted in his refusal to
M* 6n'l,n* «*: a.di'rmrn ‘ «rdvr h «Irlkr. the general ehutrmeii

.. ............... ..... ........... ... w rlta.,1 >

Railway Aaaociatien.

MEET IN LONDON
Twenty-two Subjects Listed 

for Discussion

Among Them Is Reduction of 
Armaments

London. July 15.— For the first 
time since its organization, the 

-CoDneti »>f-the League -wf Nat tows twt»— 
meet In laondon. The sessions, which 
are expected to last ten days, will be 
held in 8j. James Palace, beginning 
Monday of next week, and will be at
tended by an unusually Impressive 
array of Ministers and diplomats.

Among the twenty-two Items on 
the programme are the reduction of 
armaments, treatment of minorities, 
traffic in women and children, the 
deportations from Asia Minor, the 
opium traffic, disputes over bound
aries and incursions of bandits, dis
cussion of the Palestine. Syrian and 
other mandates, epidemics and the 
situation in the eastern Mediter
ranean. -

Structure Will Be Erected by 
Luney Bros.

Wool-Additional Work for 
worth Property

Preliminary work has been started 
in the reconstruction of the western

The other party to the dispute inlw*n® ot ,*le Arcade Building, re-

WROTE IR’OILL 
TESTS SUCCESSFULLY

Matriculation Examinations 
Taken by Several 

Victorians
Montreal, July IS.—Mctii.l Unl- 

veralty matriculation reaulta an
nounced here Include the following 
student*, of Victoria, B. C.: |

for Art»—W: A p. Garrard. Uni
versity Military School; .1. C. Brown

large, save Mr. Astley that it takes a ! *,,K Whitley and Maliel Winter-'
month to round them up.

The New Zealanders are a warm
hearted people and industrious, and 
in the oplnkm of Mr. .Xstley they arc 
*he most loyal people in the British 
Empire. Mr. Astley was met at the 
nock here by Stephen Jones, of the 
Dominion Hotel.

burn. Sprott-Shaw School, and J H 
HavVey.

1W Applied Science XV. K. Black. 
K. E. Reid and C. H. Neroutsos 
Sprott-Shaw School. ,

Unranked-Francis Ro»* and Dor
othy Winifred Sherwood, Hprott - 
e*haw School.

Sir Mark Hhelden, formerly Com
missioner for ^istralla in the United 
State*, and one of Australia’s most 
prominent public figures, arrived 
here to-day aboard the liner Niagara 
from Sydney, N.S.W., en route to 
England. He was knighted in June in 
recognition for his • services to the 
Australian Commonwealth in the 
United State*.

• ypeelat-wigwtfteamrw 1s wtl iw-imfr - 
to my present trip," said Sir Mark 
on his arrival here. "I am going 
through to laondon and expect to (re
turn to Australia ip about nine
months.” -------------—;—■>—■—J

Sir Mark looked extremely fit and 
expressed his satisfaction at being

on for the Aus- worse if the iFarme

l-olw. arc going forward ■‘riming 
of the report will cost about $1.000. 
( àty officials who have read the re- 
!»ort. however, declare that It means 
I ttle in its present form to the aver-

Cl«-tt°n campaign rally hrre laat ; **Aln'ummadr 

night, at which he declared there; and Ulalribulcd to the ratenavera 
wa. no ponalbillty of the United they declare. The original volume 
farmers and the U be rain getting lo- would only confuse Ihe average man 
get her because the Winni|H«g Pro- they say. *
gre*‘.ve Party was opposed to* the ! The general recommendation in 
income tax and legislation that had \ Dr ; Short t ’s report were commended 
t*een passed for the .benefit of the ! at (he City Hall to-day. but it was 
farmers. I*"'-* “—* -

h----- 8ix-Week Campaign.
The Premier finished a campaign 

of six weeks and will rest until the 
election next Tuesday.

While Premier Norris was defend
ing his seven years’ administration 
and emphasizing the progreselveness 
of ilia a.(Laû&lstrat iun. the Conserva
tives were attacking the newly 
formed Winnipeg Progressive Party 
at a Conservative rally. Col.
Arthur Sullivan, Conservative can
didate. charged that R. W. Craig,
K.C., formerly a Conservative sup
porter, was a "political renegade and 
an ingrate." and that J. H Ashdown, 
formerly a strong Liberal, had or
ganized the Progressive Party in an 
attempt to wreck the Norris Govern
ment for failing to withdraw the 
income tax bill from the last Legis
lature. Both Mr. Craig and Mr. Ash
down were leading organizers of the

!.. Meanwhile ! ™a*^'!^‘«^nV''UkcTT!rBgiTi!16
for general distribution, in accord- ,helr oWn h*nd*.‘- Barker detlared. 
•nee with the agreement under which .. è ----------------------- —----- -
“ Khurlt conduce,l hi. financial U. S. EFFORTS TO

said that no new proposal, except that 
the city tax land sale profits was 
contained City officials predicted 
that the Council would not venture 
to put the proposed tax on land sale 
profit* into effect.

On the other hand. Dr. Wrortt's ex
haustive and merciless attack upon 
the single tax system is certain to 
raiao the ewtegonbrn, of stngfe taxer» 
■fi thf Council, among them Mayor 
Marchant and Alderman E. S Wood- 
mîtieechair<nan of the finance com-

campaign Is linked up with that of 
the United Farmers in the rural con
stituencies.

Extravagance.
Col. Iwb McLean, another Con

servative candidate, continued the 
attack against the Farmers. After

His last commission 
tmlian Government, he stated, eras 
in connection with the arbitration on 
the Australian wooden shipbuilding 
contracts in the United States. H* 
wently finished up that work and 
is now making a tour largely for 
pleasure.

Fine In Australia.
"Everything Is in good jhape In 

Australia and the country is re
markably free of strikes. ’ said Sir j 
Mark. "Grain ia higher than it ever ' 
was and prosperous «ondltims are 
particularly noticeable.*’

"The post war depression Is not 
being so keenly felt in Australia as 
in other countries.” Sir Mark had 
nothing to say regarding the politi
cal situation in Australia and he was 
non-committal on the appointment 
of his successor in the United 
States.

"It will be a prominent and capable 
man. You van depend upon that.' 
said Sir Mark In dismissing the sub
ject.

During the stay of the Niagara in 
oorl to-day Sir Mark looked over the 
city and proceeded by the ship to 
Vancouver

e said it woulfi be 
’armera assumed power, 

as the Ontario farmers had more 
than doubled the provincial debt in 
that province in two years, raising 
it from $97.000,000 to $204.000.600. 
He thought the unemployment 

tCoevhided en naee ?*

Washington, July 15.-

VANCOUVER SEARCH 
FOR H. B. JACKSON 

CONTINUED TO-DAY
Vancouver. July li—Drareina 

of talxe Creek t,y the <\ -p. r 
police under the direction of Chief 
Chamberlin la beln* continued to- 
dav but no due as to the w here- 
f.-und °f H B JackBon h** been

The work of dragging the creek 
for the body of missing manager 
of the Hotel Vancouver will be 
continued for several days, stated 
Mr, Chamberlin. Every other 
avenue through which any Infor
mation might he obtained is be
ing tried.

DRIVER OF AUTO
- FACES TRIAL

Oakville. Ont., July 15—a. S. Don* 
aldaon. Toronto, driv-r of the auto
mobile which crashed on the Hamil
ton Highway near here on June 23 
and killed C. W. Warden wan yeeler- 
dry committed for trial on n charge 
of mtnwflnwMar - He wh> releas'd 
ou $10,000 hall.

MOTOR TRUCKS
CARRY MAILS

Inauguration 
rtts~t»r mm*-

port the mails, due to the inability 
of railroads to move mail matter on ! 
account of the shopmen’s strike, was 
announced today by, l’ostmaster- 
Genersl Work, who said It had been 
determined to use motor transporta
tion between Bedford and Swits City 
Ind., between which two pointa all 
mall trains have been cancellfjl.

BODY OF J. NEISH
FOUND IN FRASER

Vancouver, July 15.—The finding In 
Ihe North Arm of the Fraaer of a 
hndly decompoked body la believed 
by the Provincial Police to explain 
Nebih *aPP**ranC* * mon,h ago of J.

He- waa a young crab flaherman 
nhoae rowboat waa dlacovered June 
•3 —tth Ita bottom atove in and In a 
oinking condition.

ROSA BLOCH
DIED IN ZURICH

Zurich. July 15.— Rosa Bloch. 42, 
the German Communist leader, died 
here yesterday.

Chicago. July 16.—Virtually aban
doning hope of an early settlement of 
the railroad strike in the United 
States following the failure of last 
night’s conference, railroad execu
tives to-day prepared to make a de
termined effort to re-open shops with 
non-union employees, according to a 
high official ot the United States 
Railroad Labor board.

This official, who declined to be

both vases is named as the Railway 
Association of Canada. It Includes 
the Canadian Government Railways 
the Canadian Northern. Grand Trunk’ 
Grand Trunk Pacific, the Canadian 
I aclflc, the Dominion Atlantic, the 
Pemlskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway and all the subsidiary 
companies of these corporations. The 
dispute grows out of the negoti
ations which have been in progress 
between the employees and the Rail- 
*■) Association with regard to wago 
reductions and the decision of the 
companies to put wage reductions 
yito effect.

To Name Representatives.
TTie Minister of Labor will now 

notify the Railway Association and 
the various railways concerned 
with a view to securing the nom
ination of the representatives of the 
railways on these two board*.—

The various classes of labor in
cluded in Division No. 4 of the 
American Federation of Labor have 
already been named above The
rnffwrWWfieWoodr^'mfnfcwnce-
of-lt ay Employees and Shop 
Laborers includes trackmen, bridge 
and building employees, signalmen 
water service employefmmmtmtmmREOPEN SHOPS .^7 *h°P

Montreal. July 15.- The Railway 
Association of Canada, representing 
all the companies of Canada, has 
broken oft the negotiations which 
were in progress for some time with 
union Officials regarding a decrease 
In the sages of the maintenance-of- 
way men.
,, Th,1 ■“*» employed In the bridge 
• nd building departments of the 
railroads are also affected by the 
dscision of the association^

The wage reduction*, whic h range 
from one cent two five cents an hour.

would he auapendjul for the preeent J râuda^im„riLw, *%£ u *,$£ 
aa the earrlera and atrlkerk were un- '«une data a, dev,™—..,. ,V. —! 
able to find any common ground for 
starting negotiations when Chairman

cently destroyed by fire. The con
tract for the reconstruction of the 
building, it was announced t-.-day, 
has l'»rn awarded to l.un. > Bros, 
Ltd., well known <-ontractors of this 
city.- The cost of the new structure, 
which will be of similar design to the 
former building, but more fireproof 
In construction, will be in the* neigh
borhood of $100.600.

The architect for the new building 
is Percy Fox.

"We have already—start eft “opera
tions on the new building." said 
Walter Lune)'! of Luney Bros.. Ltd., 
to-day, "and plan to rush the con
tract through to completion.”

WeolwortN Contract.
The firm. Mr. Luney also stated, 

has secured another contract from 
F. W. Wool Wurth & Co., to remodel 
the northern section of the Wool- 
worth Block, embracing the con
struction of a newr steel and concrete 
structure at the rear of the property. 
The new work to be curried out by 
Ijtmry t»nr» -on- tire property w»W
about $15.000.

Busy Period.
r At this period the contracting firm 
of Luney Bros., Ltd., is about the 
busiest in the Province.

Apart from the work on the Arcade 
and Woolworth buildings, the firm is 
engaged in completing thç Cusack 
building at the southeast corner of 
Douglas and Flsgard Streets, and the 
Brown building on View Street.

Ben Hooper sought to get them to
gether yesterday.

Seniority Rights.
The stumbling block in the path of 

settlement, it was said at the Rail
road Board’s offices, will be the 
union's demand for restoration of 
seniority and other provisions to the 
strikers.

The roads indicated to Chairman 
Hooper that the men who have stuck 
by the employers and the new em
ployees enlisted will be protected in 
the seniority they have thereby at
tained.

(E
Mandate Protest in Palestine 

and Trans-Jordania

Order Maintained, But Menace 
Exists

’- London. July 15.—A strike of Arabs 
throughout Palestine and Trans- 
Jordania which began yesterday In 
prolest against the terms of the Brit
ish mandate has given rise to a se
rious situation, says a Cairo dispatch 
to The Daily Express. While the 
strike is general, order has been 
n aintained thus far, but the corres
pondent adds the merest spark 
blight set the country ablaze.

COSTS IN BRITAIN

Press
many

London. July 16 (Canadian 
Cable)—For the first time in 
months the cost of living increased, 
the rise being four points over last 
month. The increase was due to a 
few articles, such as milk and pota
toes. and. Is not regarded as sympto
matic Of a re.nerel rise.

the shopmen, with whose representa
tives th# association also has broken 
off negwttatftmg. will become effec
tive.

Statement Issued.
The decison of the Railway Assocl 

ation was announced In a statement 
issued to-day which said in part:

"The Railway Association of Can 
ada. wihch has been representing the 
Canadian ► railways In negotiations 
with representatives of employees in 
the maintenance of way and bridge 
and building departments of such 
railways with the object of reaching 
a mutual understanding in regard to 
the application certain reductions 
to .effective.. J.uJr a .14,4
which the railways propose in any 
event, in view of the existing condi
tions, be made effective rending fur
ther consideration and negotiations, 
announces that owing to the failure 
to reach such an understanding the 
Canadian railways have to-day post
ed a notice to their employee# OU.U TTtïW «visions fh'payT* *********

In the notice to employees posted 
by each company it is stated;

"The Railway Association’s wage 
sub-committee has willingly met 

(Concluded on page 2.)

TWO MEN TRY 
TO REACH TOP OF 

MOUNT VICTORIA
' Lake Louise. Alta.. July IS.— 

Val A1 Kynn, St. Louis, noted 
mountain climber, accompanied 
by Rudolph Asmer. a Swiss 
guide employed by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, is at
tempting to-day for the fifth time 
to scale the face of Mount Vic
toria. looking down on the lake, 
a feat that has never been ac
complished. At noon the men had 
made their way to within 6(H) feet 
of the summit after making four 
traverses. At 11.000 feet watch
ers with telescopes below could 
see that the climbers were fpreed 
to traverse again amf' seek 
another way of ascent.

MINERS ADVISED 
TO REJECT OFFER

Leader Asks Men to Refuse 
Harding’s Arbitration Plan
Washington, July 15.—The general 

policy committee of the miners* 
union, the body having .full power 
|to decide for all of the coal workers 
now on strike, held a two-hour ses
sion to-day during which John L. 
Lewis, president of the organization, 
i ecommended that President Hard
ing's arbitration proposal for a strike 
settlement be unqualifiedly rejected.

Washington. July 15.—The 12$ 
members of (he policy copmiittee of 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
representatlng local and district or- 
ganisatioMs throughout (he-,wMietrw. - 
Fathered here to-day to authorise 
». reply to President Hardings offer 
of arbitration if) the coal strik#.

Power to Operate Mines.
Indications of what further course 

the Government might take in the 
face of a union rejection of the pro- 

confiBvd t4a.*v,VVh*te Huuee,
declaration that President Harding 
felt no doubt thgt he had power to 
operate the (nines in an emergency.

Outside Terms.
The determination of national of

ficers of the union to recommend 
refusal of the arbitration is under
stood. to have been reached because 
they are satisfied the Government 
cannot or will not force operators 
now producing coal in the semi- 
unlonised fields of West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania, as well as the miners 
In Washington State and Mingo 
County. West Virginia, to come under 
the edict of the proposed wage-fixing 
body.

CARS LEFT TRACK 
BUT ONLY TWO

PERSONS HURT
Battle Ciwit. Mk'hJ July IS.—Th* 

westbound Wolverine flyer. the 
Michigan Central’s finest train, went 
over loosened trucks tWo miles east 
of Battle Creek to-day and five rear 
coaches were derailed, while the 
main line track was torn up for 
about a quarter of a mile. Two per
sons were slightly Injured. All the 
cars remained connected and upright.
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Pemberton Bldg, Fort St. Telephone 1125

Victoria’s Footwear Centre 
Offers Further Special Values
For Boys, Youths sod Kiddies—4’snip ami Beach Boots, in 

hrouu or white canvas with heavy rubber -soles; size* 8 
to 10, $1.40 ; sizes 11 to 13. $1.60 >izes -l to 5, $1.80 
Rea! good Situes they are.

Flapper Strap Pumps for Ladies: quite the latest and so 
smart. They're low heeled. Hutton or buckle strap 
pumps. Plain leathers or fwo-tone effects." Prives
$10.35 to ........... :.................................. $7.80

High-Grade Footwear for Men. 
Women snd Children end Hand 

Shoe Repairing
WâU CAT.HÇABT A. CO* fi£

Mll¥[IEIES
Up-Island Branches of 1. 0.

D. E. Hold Representative :

EXPERT ADVICE 
ON RADIO

(By A Hyatt Verrtli)
Radio Technologist and author of 

, “Home Radio."

■

Part of Hospital Money May 
Go to St. Joseph’s By kind Invitation of Mrs. W. J. 

Watson, provincial standard bearer. 
The Jubilee Hospital’s share of the t and regent of the Water Agnes Keyser 
la t*f li-pior in British t’oluinhia lCb*R<r, m NRWmtttif# gathering o*

may be cut almoet In half by the de- 
| vision of the Joseph’s Hospital 
■authorities to seek a portion of the 
! city’s liquor money. Developments 
111 Vancouver, where Kt. Haul’s Hoe

Electric Motors
For Sale or Rent

One A 3-phaae Wsntiaghawee ... ■—

One 15 h.p. 220 v. A C. T-phase C.G.E.' Motor.
One 20 h.p. 220 v A C. 3-phase C G'E. Motor!

One 20 h.p. 220 v. A.C. 3- pTifllfg Oa«- Fairbanks-Morse Motor.

- One Lincoln M-G set, 30 amp. 220 v, single phase.

For further particulars apply—

B. C. ELECTRIC
Corner Fort and Langley Street* Phene 1609

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Hub Barber Shop has removed

from Douglas Street to <26 Yates 
Street. Oliver * Firth, proprietors. *

Dr W. J. C. Tomalm is now seeing 
patient* by appointment In his office, 
216 «’entrai BirHiM’Ag. every after- 

* n*H»n. except Wednesday. between 3 
and 3. •

o o o
Fire Fire.—Is your stock, house

hold effects, dwelling, automobile, 
fully co%ered and protected by In
surance? If not see us. Best British 
and Canadian Companies 
Mackay & Co., phone <17.

O O O
Barber’s. Douglas Street, near Hud

son s Bay. for Toys and Doll Hos
pital. * •

o o o
“Doctor Poyntz announces the dis

continuance of his association with 
St. Joseph s Hospital. His time will 
be devoted entirely to the Jubilee 
Hospital X-Ray Diagnostic and the 
X-Rav and Radium Treatment Clinic 
Since the installation *of the new 
three hundred thousand volt Deep 
Penetration X-Ray Apparatus, and 
in additional supply of Radium, As 
in past patients for examination will 
be seen in consultation, but for treat
ment patients may report direct.’’ - •<

Any of Dr. B. & Richard’s patients
wishing to communicate with his 
office please 'phone to Miss Mehta j 
Wilson al C805L. Address 1452 Vln- | 
ing Street. 1 * j

o O o
Hall's Drug Store ha* moved to 130« ' 

Dougta* Strt-et. two doors north of - 
Yate* Street We are now oi*en for 
business and brill be pleased to give* 
you the same courteous attention as | 
before. *f

o o o

Jones A Simmons, Ha iters. Etc-— 
Dou»ls; Phone 11 Ml Y

o o o

£r. J. L. Thompson. Dentist, is now
located at 308-309 Jones Block. Fort 
Street. Phone 314$. •

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting Cl a see • 

Saturdays. ».!• to 1144. Mondays. T.tt 
to 0.1» Will lieneiawe Instructor 
UÎ-1 V nion Bsnk Building. *

O O O
New Term at Sprott Shaw School

t*egins next Monday. July 17. special 
Summer <’ourses in Commorclal, t'oT- 
legiate, Preparatory, Stenography. 
Clerical. Wireless Telegraph and 
Telephone. Send for prospectus to 
Jas. H. Beatty, manager, new Weiler 
Bldg.. Douglas and Broughton Sts. •

4.rTfe! «hare oCthc.£iu«
THTiuor money, seem to Indicate that 
(Victoria must be prepared to share 
j Hr liquor money l»etwven hospital In- 
. stitu lions, which may prove a just

St. Paul’s Hospital In Vancouver Is 
demanding a share of the Liquor 
Board profit*, hitherto paid out by 
tne city exclusively to the Vancou
ver General Hospital.

K. C. Mayers, as counsel for St. 
.twul’a. recently wrote Hot. John Hart.
Minister of Finance, asking that no 

jji;r»re moneys be paid the city of Van
couver on this account until back 

, l'a y men l f had l»een made by the city 
TTO -SI ." "T’aurs" ir«ViTfntâT flfc Turf her 
! asked that in future the city tie in- 
i structed to pay a full share of the 
! proceeds to his clients.
I In reply, the Minister of Finance 
j wrote that thF Provincial Government 
1 tad no power to stop payment of 
these profits and referred him to the 
City Council as to Lhelr allocation.

Whet Act Says
Section IDS of the Liquor Control 

Act. undei which Mr. Mayers is 
Claiming a share for St. Paul’* Hos
pital. reads as follows

The net profits remaining from 
time to time after providing the 
sums required for purpose* of the 
reserve fund shall be disposed of 

- -w foitses: -
la) Ohe-half «if the net amount 

shall be paid into the consoli
dated revenue fund for the public 
service of the Province; and 

<b) One-half of the net amount 
shalj be apportioned and paid to 
the several municipalities in the 
Province in proportion to their 
respective gopulation. and of all 
moneys1 so |4*id to each munici
pality one-half thereof shall !*e 
placed to the credit of a siieclal 
account in the municipal treasury, 
and shall be paid thereout only 
for maintaining or granting aid 
to hospitals in that municipality, 
or for such other purfawe# of mu
nicipal expenditure as may be 
approved by the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor-in-Council.

members and officers'of the primary 
Isolated Chapters on V, L. from Na
naimo to * CowTtTuui. was held on 
Wednesday at Mrs. Watson’s Tesl-

Thc Chapters represented were : 
Four officers and members of -the 

Ctiapfér. NanàÏThV; T mSK

TO MAKE A SIMPLE VA RIO 
COUPLER.

In many ways a verio-coupler la a 
more efficient and satisfactory form 
of loose-coupled Inductance. than the 
ordinary )<jo»e-coupled coll and it is 
even simpler and easier to construct.

To construct the vario coupler 
shown In the ac<*ompan> ing draw in* i 

tutor or outer

through the exact centres of both ! 
lubes add the instrument la ready to j, 
mount.

Bore the proper holes in the Bakel-4 
lie panel as shown In Fig. D placing 
a quarter Inch hole for the rotor 
shaft tiro inches from one end and 
three and one-quarter inches from 

Make the six holes for the

Ladysmith; all of the Porter Chapter, j length to revolve freely within the 
Saltalr; all the members of the Bister | other without touching anywhere. 
Agnes Keyser Chapter. Chemainus j after allowing space for the wire 
and Crofton; 8 members and officers i winding. A sheet of Bahelii- **A 
of the
regret was felt thi

you will roquliv. « Valor or .Miter I *«r,,ch eonlect. and ihe hoi. for the 
tube about four and one-half Inches '•wilch-arm l«st In one corner Make 
in diameter; five u> fl.e and one- »-* •“>»» ,or binding post» along one 

1" ,,nèh. A- inner. «■* bore
fUoe <#r the right dfameH r and

_ _ ____near another
**ge- for wrrewa to Bfeore dw ysstf

I
 to th<- wooden base.

The rotor should he elip|>ed inside 
the outer tube, the rod-passe*) through 
the holt# in both and through the

. . ----- - - - „ . ; . __ - . - -------- - > -- hole in the panel and the outer tubetowichan Chapter M#ehj braasirod one-quart, r of an inch in ^ured to the back of the panel b> 
at none of the BlrJ dtometar and about six inches l«»p« through the here ends

A knob, six binding posts. A six- : ,,f the tybe. Then secure the rotor 
point switch. A piece of wood for a to the rod by sealing wax or glue on 
tatse and the necessary wire. the inside of the tube and secure the

< dmmehce winding the other tube ! abaft so it cannot move back or forth 
by threading one end of the No. 26 . through the i«anel and outer tube 
wire through a hole about half an : This rouv be done by washers and

OBITUARY RECORD

$25.00 REWARD
offered for information leading to the conviction of any 

one guilty of

STEALING
THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

from subscribers* residences.

“It Is high time.” said the reformer. 
^That we had a moral awakening in 
this town. Let qti arise in our might. 
Let us gird our loins. Let us take off 
our coats. Let us bare our arms.

Let us——"
Hnid cry, now?” exclaimed a tali, 

thin woman near the platform. If 
this 4s to be a moral awakening, 
don’t you dare to take off another 
thing!?’—Tit-Bits.

<r *■-

y$K 0&K
IrÉI

EXTRA CREAM

m III BRACKS
81 milling

SWITCH
TO B & K

|: AND FIND
I llfaj .SATISFACTION
if; extra Locally grown Oats I 

with all their natural 
flavor retained. Made |

; fresh daily. Grt a sack '
your grocer to

. George Fred Sutton of 234 Battle- 
ford Avenue, died at hi* residence 
yesterday at. the age of forty-one 
y«ar*. Mr. Sutton was overseas with 
the 103rd Battalion in ISIS, but was 
wounded while at the front and re
turned to England, only to return to 
France again In service in 1517 He 
Is survived by his widow and one 
son in this city, also his ((«rents, 
three sisters and one brother. He 
was formerly in the employ of J. E. 
Painter * Sons, but previous to his 
death he was a fireman. Funeral 
arrangements are pending.

The funeral of the late David 
Thoms* de BIsfauiere took place at 
the St. Andrew’s Cathedral this 
morning. Father Maclennan officiat- 
iog. A large attendance of friends 

i»nd relatives showed the esteem in 
| which he was held. The following 
jected as pallbearer*. P. Mcf'ave. A.
! McDonald. M. Lawless and I).’ M 
Sutherland. Interment took place 
a; the Ross Bay Cemetery.

PASSED IN MUSIC.

Six student* of mu*!<\ instructed 
IQ Mrs. Boulton. .\ k <• h-nV-
U*en successful in passing the exam 
inationS of the Associated Board* of 
the Royal Academy and Royal Col
lege of Music. The succe**ful slu- 
detit* include: Pisno-Licentiate of 
Associated Board, Mis* Vivian Mog- 
g,y: higher division. Barbara Felton; 
elementary division. Marjorie Peden 
an<l Ethel Mackenxie; rudiments of 
rriusi<\ Eleanor Jesse: grammar,
division- III, Mrs. May Willard

REVIEW MET.

At the regular meeting ««f the Royal 
Review, No. 18. XV omen’s Benevolent A#- 
MX'iation. held In the Harmony Hail re
cently. plans for the basaar to be l.rld 
by the Review in fw^-ember next were 
niscusaed. Commandfr Mr* Stepiien 
I resided A stiver tea is to he held by 
rhw-body on-Mofwtay. Juhr : 
home of Mrs Batthes uSS Niagara 
Mreet. from 3 p. m. until *> o’clock. The 
Review received an invitation from Mrs. 
Schmeelk to hold the annual picnic at 
her cam|i, Cordova Bay, on Saturday, 
July 22

Cltve Phillips-Wolley .Chapter 
able to be present.

The meeting was.opened by singing 
“Gi'd Save the King." all standing at 
attention with the standard bearer, 
Mrs. Griesbach. holding the Slater 
Agnes Keyser Standard. This was 
-followed by the 1. O. D. E. prayer re- 
pfpted In unison. Miss Dobeson. 
regent, folio wed My- üfnr* ?TFW,PI ! 
secretary uf the Bastion Chapter, Ne- 
nalmo, ktndtr rrad^ splendid reports 
of the meeting of the National Chap
ter held in Vancouver. These papers 
were much appreciated by all present, 
especially those who were not able to 
attend the national meeting.

Mrs. Primrose Weils, «.f Duncan, 
spoke a few word* about the National 
meeting and about I. O. L>. E. work 
in general- Mr*. Primrose Wells 
pointed out the benefit derived from 
meeting together and Working to
gether in harmony, emphasising the 
fact that nothing van be dune with
out unity.

Mr*. Martindale. Provincial Echoes 
Secretary, spoke a few .well-chosen 
words on Echue*, advising all present 
to subscribe. She puinted out the 
necessity of taking in’ and reading 
the official paper of the 1- O. D- E.

Regents Speak.
After the reports the regents werf 

asked to speak. Mrs. Christmas 
Cowlchan « "hapter, Mrs. x Coolll. 
Ladysmith Chapter, and Mrs. South 
in. Porter Chapter, responded. AH 
said how much they had enjoyed th« 
privilege of listening to the splendid 
paper# given by Mis# Dobeson and 
Mr*. S|H*ncer and the inspiring re
marks of Mrs. Primrose Well# and 
Mrs. Martindale. and all hoped that 
this was only the beginning of such

ra**

,Jr»z

• o

” *1

inch from the lube end. as shown in 
the cut. and wind on the wire, keep
ing the turn# close together, but not 
touching, and take three taps at about 
every ten torn*, beginning with th« 
to forty turn*, fasten the wire with a 
drop of sealing wax. bring It across 
diagonally, leaving a here space half 
an mch wide on the tube and go on 
winding for thirty turns more, taking 
three more taps as Illustrated In the 

H — figure at A. Finish by running the
meetings. A heartv vote of thanks | wire through another hole half an 
was given to the ladles who had read jnch from th<, end of the tube and
l taper*.

later tea was served on the lawn 
gaily decoratrd with flag*. Those 
pouring were: Mrs'. F. XV. How ay. of 
X>w Westminster and Mrs. Palrqer 
and Mr*. Griesback from Chemainus 
They were assisted "by Mesdames 
Donald Dunne, E. M. Anketell-Jones, 
Smith. Loynbee. titubbs and Iang of 
Chemainus; lawis and Martingale 
from Nanaimo. Gibbs from Duncan; 
Miss Undine Ho way from New XVeet- 
minster aiyd Mis* Marion Porter 
secretary of the Porter Chapter.

Thanks Hostess
In closing, a hearty vote of thanks 
is given to the hostess for the privi

lege she had given' the visitors from 
the Isolated chapters to bear the re
ports and exchange Ideas with their 
fellow-workers in the order. In 
plying Mrs. Watson said that her 
idea in Inviting the adjoining chap 
ters had been that they might get 
acquainted and In that way they 

c.uld be able to co-operate more 
heartily in the work There has come 

time in our Uvea when women must 
iearn to work together if they ex
pect to get results. In Chemainus, 
said the speaker, the women accom
plished a great deal, and all puli to
gether.

Mrs. Christmas regent of the Cow
lchan Chapter, extended an invita
tion to those present to be guests of 
that chapter on July 26 in Mr*. F. 
Prl«^e,’s grounds at Duncan. Mrs.
__ of Nanaimo, asked the ladles
fo'FTWie to a garden fete In Nanaimo 
on July 20 gU-en by the Bastion Chap 
1er.

The meeting closed with a unani 
mou» expression of opinion that the 
l><>nd* of the I. O. D. E. had beon 
strengthened in thi* small corner of 
X’encouver Island by Informally meet 
ing and exchanging ideas.

MANITOBA ELECTION 1 
CAMPAIGN NEAR END

I
P’snt Shower.- ("reparations are 
Iteing made fur a plaint shower to be 
held for the benefit of the corridors 
i of teh Royal Jubilee Hospital, and 
| gnyone having plant* from wbieh 

N they ran take slip* a rid cutting* are 
-UcflueitM.So bear this project In mind 

{ Tbv shower wilM»e held at the Ju.bi 
-f <bMe--H«eefwtwl#'«wder The-'WoeTdces of tlre • 
• Women’s Auxiliary oi Friday, July

(Continued from page 1.) 
problem would disappear if the Con
servatives were returned to power.

Premier Norris did not break any 
new ground. Pealing at length with 

at the Hwrge wf egtrwvwgaTtre, be said 
there wa* a cry of reduced expendi
ture. but none of the opponents of 
the administration, had the courage 
to declare where the start should be 
made, especially If they were advis
ing people in the rural districts. 

Attack On Craig.
Col. Sullivan said the Progressive 

Partv was founded on the personal 
.mbltion of Mr. Craig. He declared 
that although Mr Craig had been 
befriended by Sir Rodmond Rohlin.

fasten with sealing wax. leaving 
about eight Inches of loose wire frey.

Winding the inner coll or rota is 
simpler because on taps are taken. 
Use No. 26 wire. Start exactly as 
already described and wind on 
twenty-five turn* for the ’ tickler" 
running the end of the wire thrhugh 
a hole and leaving six or eight inches 
of free end. On the other end of the 
tube, wind on forty-two turns of No. 
20 wire for the secondary (Fig. C> 
also leaving free ends to the wire. 
Now bore one-quarter loch holes

end the support of strong, reliable" Can- 
adian Institutions, where their goods end 
prices ere right,—beck up your belief, end. 
help build up your own country—by in-j

THE CANADIAN RUE INSURANCE Ctt
AGENTS EVERYWHERE

DOUGLAS, MACKAY & CO.,
District Agents. Vancouver Island.

Arcade Building Victoria, B.C.

Special
Notice
To
Subscribers

nuts or washers and small pins or 
even by washers fastened to thej 
shaft by means of seating wax. One 
ot two fibre washer* may be in 
serted between the outer and Inner 
tabes cm the shaft tf you prefer big. 
11 Finally, fasten the knob or handle 
-to the projet-ting end of the shaft 
and lead the wires to their -proper 
terminals.

The six binding posts connect with 
’.he primary, secondary and tickler 
wires* ..whlh- the contact points on 
the switch lead to the six taps on 
the outer coil. The other primary 
wire leads to the switch Arm post, 
l’lg. F.

In using the verio coupler the 
aerial is connected to a primar> 
finding post, the ground to the other 
primary binding post «which is con- 
i.ected with th«* switch arm) and the 
tecondary and tickler posts are con
nected a* shown in the wiring dia
gram of sets using vario-couplers. 
Remember and use flexible wire for 
connecting the secondary and tickler 
wires to the binding poets.

FIGHTING AT
SEVERAL POINTS

IN IRELAND
(Coetlnuefl from Dtn 1.)

cesse their signalling they refused, 
say» the statement, whereupon thty 
were warned that if they did not m - 
ply within half an hour tliee would 
lx- bred upon.

The guards were privately in 
*tructed to give three warn ruts ; od 
♦hen to fire in the air. The pri-4>u- 
ere retired after the first volley but 
hurled bricks and other miislUs at 
the guards. Two prisoners suffered 
slight wounds.

PARERS IN IRISH
FREE STATE ARE 

SEVERELY CENSORED
Dublin. July 15.—An indication of 

the severity of the censorship now In 
force in the Irish Free State capital 
is fwrnisheid by the current issue of 
The Voice of Labor, official news
paper of the Irish Transport Workers’ 
Union, which appear# with thirteen 
flank columns out of a total of thir-

An editorial note explains that in 
view «if the «-ensorship the paper is 
unable to express (alâir*# full view* 
un anything touching the military or 
political situation.

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
is the natnrel desire of every women, 
id is otouineLie by tbo cre ol Dr. 

Jhü.«c eOintment. Pimples, h . vkbrsûs 
mu.thrives end r-jdsess cf the eUn. 
irritation and eczems diestpesr. sad 
t-iè skis is WX soft, smooth and ve’vrly. 
Al! dealers, or Kdmeneon. Bates <5 Co.. 
Limited, Toronto. Semple free if yon 
•ncattoe Ibis paper

r. Chase’s
Ointment

i ûtli tucmbui:# of the Ust Lagiala 
tore arç seeking re-election. Of 
these, eleven are running as Librrale. 
eight as Farmers, six as Conserva
tives, nine as Laborite# and six a# 
Independent*.

At dissolution the standing of the 
old House was àa follows: Liberals:, 
tw enty-oge ; Independent Farmers, 
thirteen; Labor, ten: Conservatives, 
seven, and Independents, four.

If the vote shows two or more of 
the parties funning cioaely. u I» j>os- 
tibic that the result of the ejection 
will not be known on election night. 
I: Is expected that no more than two 
of XVinnipeg’s ten members will be

with your committee to negotiate the 
propftsals submitted, but having gone 
as far as It consistently could In an 
effort to make an agreement pos
sible and your < ommittee having 
definitely declined to ao*ept these 
proposal* without Having offered any 
alternative proposition under which 
the changes in rates qf pay cpqJeLJ^e 
made effective, even: "conditionally, 
it is not apparent that a further 
meeting would serve any useful pur-

Not Understood. *
The «.perating -ommittee of the 

association is unable |o understanù 
jour committee’s refusal to agree 
that the revision of rates of pay 
should go Into effect conditionally 
on the terms proposed, which are so 
eminently fair and reasonable, par
ticularly in view of the conditions 
existing other railways and also

____ the fact that revisions in rates of tnv
W WMrt Ytm-ttrtrTHilttthe’ acTuiRS and are being
— r'~ —- — aetepted by lh- rmpl.iyw, „t ,he.J.

railway, under the Instruction, la
med over the autnatures of the ofh- 

Seattle. July IS.-Severa, had ,h.forest fires broke out In XXestern position of the riilw»v« mnî.ia*1* l>r?"
, Washington -yeaterday and Umber- ""the'

LAWYEH AND FAMILY 
DRIVEN BY FLAMES 

FORCED INTO SEA
«Contiau- J from p#S« 1 j

is already In the district investigat
ing for the Government and that a# 
soon as he presents the facts the 
Government will take immediate ac
tion

__________ _______ _ The delegation also asked for a
former Premier, and appointed crown t road from the settlement to Myrtle 

?,£,1 urned figatpst^hj* < l?Vnt tv connect with Powell River, 
benefactor, accepted a brief from the jim*y

Railway, and is threatening hul ling* 
of the XX'eyerhaeueer Timber «’om
^^înother plaxe reported here is in 
the holding# of the Mason County 
Logging Company.

The Beckler River fire in Sno
homish <*ounty in the holdings of 
the Bloedel-Donovan Lumber Com
pany is said to have broken out

Forèst fires, which threatened the 
destruction of XX’hatcom Falls Park, 
near Bellingham, are menacing more 
thap 50D home* at Silver Beach, a 
suburb. 1

A shift in' the wind saved the 
park, but headed the one mile swath 
of flame toward Silver Beach. Resi
dents are terrorised because of the 
acute water shortage. Home owners 
left their work and formed volunteer 
crew* in -an effort to save their 
property. -------------- :------ --------- ------- =-

70,000 RAILWAY MEN 
IN CANADA ASK FOR 

ARBITRATION BOARDS
«Continued fron p««o I.»

f i—

$ailti
mntrg

Why not have the Victoria DailyTimcs deliv
ered to your Summer Hume during the vaqation 
instead of cancelling your subscription? We 
want you to feel that The “Times” is your 
“llome Paper.’’

PHONE 3345 .f~
Times Circulation Department

We Deliver 
To Every Point 
On the Island

3345

eight per cent, of the total iron and 
steel issues from Bombay. On top of 
this come* another interesting issue 
of L 2:000,000 Royal Steam Packet 
preferred stock, offered at .par and 
bringing interest at 6% per cent.

LATE PERSONALS.

Mr. Chris. Bpencer is in the-city 
to-day from Vancouver.o o o

Mrs. Reginald Hayward and her 
three boys, together with Miss May 
cock, are staying at Shawnigan a 
Mr Fox's Summer mttajei

A couple had just been married. 
The clergyman shook banda with the 
bride and then held out hi# hand to 
the bridegroom.

The latter, however, look no notice, 
but stood with his hand deep in his 
trouser# pocket.

When he saw that the clergyman 
continued to hold hi» hgruf out, he 
said in a very annoyed tone. “Hang 
it all. can’t you see I’m getting the 
r oney out a* fast as 1 can?”—Tft- 
Bits.

OLD FRIEND*

The peculiarities of the Hibernian 
temperament were quaintly illus
trated by an incident which occurred 
once in the O-P. Club. Hearing a dis
turbance in the lobby, an oAcial 
rushed there, to discover a man lying 
cn the floor, his head being period
ically and violently bumped by an 
Irish opponent on top of him.

"What are you doing?” question the 
astonished beholder.

•’Don’t you interfere.” exclaimed 
the Irishman, giving the head another 
bump. This is an old bosom friend 
of mine.*’—Tit-Bits.

9 the omnibus passed th«r city in- 
scrance office on it)# third or fourth 
journey of the day, one could see 
through the window the care with 
e hich one of the male staff was help
ing a lady colleague through her

But there was a cynical passenger 
cn top w ho had evidently passed that - 
way earlier. .

“LummeT" he remarked, “> was 
’elping >r with >r sums at eleven 
this morning. Ain’t > finished yet 7* 
—Tit-Bits.

Norris Government which succeeded I Lumber Co. has suffered such heavy 
!:•-him to pn,-rente memhrra of the ! •->*•« lh— » will not open operation,
fermer administrât km #nd received ja,an- .____
$25.000 for it. Now he had turned 
against the Norris Government snd 
sought to wreck it.

Former Members in Field | men rallied to combat them.
-Haft* a dnsww bias— ’

to the Washington Forest.FTre As
sociation. Warden O. C. Joy said.

The weather .forecast continued 
fair, with moderate westerly wind# 
and I# regarded a* unfavorable 
There is no sign of rain.

The biases 4n XVestem Lewis 
County are still raging. The louden- 
ha us Timber Company reported, the j . __________
fir.- undrv »a> lh, laat on day. i, LONDON EXCHANGE
.prlnaing up again. A force of men; ,U*C fllllCT nritmn
wa» fighting It. hut It broke away HAS QUIET PERIOD
yesterday. | ______

The Lincoln Creek Lumber Com- London. July 15 —(Canadian PrÀrt 
pany. near Centrulia. reported the | Cable)—Further reduvtion in the

.™d'r "t-kicd. Ute-MMoenL ,
W the dlfTerenees In rale» apeclfied 
from ihe existing rate, of pay tend
ing negotiations, when conditions 
would probably made it possible for 
Ihe representative* of the railway» 
and of the employee» Id reach an 
agreement which would be mutually 
aatilfavlory-

counted In on the Aral choice*. Which. . __. .. . . .
under the i.roporlionat repreeenlaUon the- 7hüir’htidje’.
uystem. ia ,11 the .rogreaa lhai .-an r. hrüîtl^ ,nL?r,!l Th» 
le made that evening. Light umer- ? breaking --ntr.ii The Sunset 
talnth-a in Wlnnl|H-;. added to ihree ! in the vicinity of Ray-
deferred elections, may serve enslly ! 1”°^ an , J*,rel reported
to complicate the situation, unless the i *n <hal v»c‘n*G’-
Vnile.1 Farmers secure, a# they are I Weyerhseuser Timber Threatened.
predicting, thirty members in the in Gray’s Harbor County the 
r.iral constituencies. | Schaeffer Bros Logging Company

I n I TT " reported the loss of two logging
Hej ”1 cou’d dunce like this for, Camps. with heavy «lamage 

®ver»2 ^ I a new fire was reported yeaterday
She ”! am sure you don’t mean It; ' from Gibson Oeek in Gray’s Harbot 

you are bound to Improve.”—TU-; « ’«.onty. It Is near the small town 
Bita I of Porter, on the Northern Pacific

blase devastating their holdings as i rate of discount by the Bank of Eng -
—•».- «•*----- - «•— land this week to three per cent, ha*

failed to bring any extension of 
business in the stock market there. 
Trade on the London Exchange is
keeping steady without any im 
portant movement, with the excep
tion of a slight reaction in Britlah 
Government Issues. Depositors of 
the Ultra cautious sohool. who have 
been keeping their money in the 
banks at 1 % per cent., hardly will b« 
induced to look around for something 
m<»re profitable until they see defi
nite sign* that things are Improving.

Underwriters had to lake sixt*-

Who Pays
For Advertising?
THIS is a direct aud reasonable 

question; and in the case of 
Daily Newspaper advertising, in

telligently used, the answer is sim
ple: Nobody. It paya its own 
way. ^

ToTxidx'paxb'for ThP tiFW farhlit- 
etor that gives added mileage to 
your motor ear. It pays for itself 
in the gasolene it saves.

Nobodr- pays fm- 
eash system in a modem dejiart-
ment store. It pays for itself in 
economy of human time.

Nobody pays for well planned and writ
ten* Dailv Newspaper advertising. It pays
for itself by reducing the cost of sales and 
by increasing production. And it often 
reveipts old bills for follies with advertis
ing labels.

The advertisement QT your own 
local Daily Newspaper telle you the 
beet things to buy and where to 
buy them. Every new purchase 
help» the whole community to com
mand cheaper and better goods.

Issued by the Canadian Daily Newspaper# 
Association. Toronto
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CflOP PROSPECTS
BEHEFIT TRADE

Optimistic Feeling in Prairie 
Districts Reported

Winnipeg. July *15. — (Canadian 
Pr*»») — Continued fine weather 
throughout the three prairie prov
inces and splendid crop conditions 
are having a good effect on trade in 
the West, says the weekly report of 
the Canadian Credit Men a Trust As
sociation. issued hère.

Advice* from Montreal, Toronto, 
Brantford and Quebec say that 
wholesalers find business on a

«ww*-* *rnvM>- « •“>- WOMAN CIVILparent In groceries, dry goods, tex-
womwrlrrgw^r-Tg"- 

woar clothing and leather. Hard
ware and lumber are ' more active 
than of late. Retail trade In country 
towns shows a slight improvement 
over a month ago and, taken alto
gether. the pointing of the trade In
dex can be considered satisfactory.

Winnipeg and western wholesalers 
and manufacturers are gratified at 
the ideal crop weather on the prair
ies. Manitoba, with the exception 
of restricted areas, expects a good 
crop. Saskatchewan crop reports 
are very satisfactory with the ex
ception of those from around Saska
toon. and from there to the Alberta 
boundary. Alberta advices show 
splendid conditions, especially in the 
southern part, and on these-reports, 
indications point to improved orders 
and collectiohs during the coming 
Fall.

SERVANT KILLED BY
FALL IN OTTAWA

Ottawa, July 15.—(Canadian Press) 
—Seised with a fainting spell. Mies 
Marion Fraser, aged 45 years, a clerk 
in the Department of the Auditor- 
General 6f Canada, fell through an 
open window on the seventh floor of 
the Transportation Building this 
morning to instant death.

RYE HARVESTED'
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Esteran. Bask., July 16.—Cutting 
of Fall rye commenced yesterday on 
the farm of August Jahn. Southeast 
of Eetevan, who has 200 acres ready 
for the binder.

the Forest and 
you kill its 

pay-roll

products mean 
work and pros
perity for you

KEEP DOWN
a watch on your 
camp-fire and all 

lighted substances

with the 
high cost of 
carelessness!

For the Convenience of 
Our Patrons We Have

DOWN TOWN 
PREMISES

• • • • A'l* • • • e

550 556 
YATES STREET

Half a Block West of Government Street

In our new premises we will be in a better position man ever 
to give our customers service.

WE CARRY A IT’LL STOCK OF

FLOUR, CRAIN
POULTRY SUPPLIES, DAIRY 

FEED, PRATT’S REMEDIES, ETC.1

VANCOUVER 
MILLING AND GRAIN 

CO., LTD.
A. E Hood, Local Manager

NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS 
550-556 YATES STREET—-OLD ST. FRANCIS HOTEL

DOMiHiGN^EXPRESS

MONEY ORDER
IN PAVMlA T OF OUT OF TOW* ACCOUNTS

FOR S A It AT C PR STATIONS AND 
DOMINION IMPRESS OFFICES

(E

FORM COMMITTEE
WF CHOSES SO

Movement for Creation 
Arab State

of

Shortage of Supplies Brought 
About in Irish Districts

KILL FOREST FIRES
in the woods cost 

the taxpayer 
$450,000 last year

must pay for fight
ing forest fires. 7 

Reduce your share

*ge threatens the civilian population 
in the areas occupied by the Repub
lican military forces in Ireland, ac
cording to statements from Free 
State sources, because of the com
mandeering of food supplies for the 
use of the insurgent troops.

The republicans ul*c declared to be 
HvirigT on the country in the- manner 
of the invaders of feudal times, 
thereby creating a spirit of intense 
bitterness against themselves. Stop
page of communications through the 
destruction of bridges artil removal 
of rails is said to -Lc adding -cousidr 
erably to the suffering of the popu
lation as supplies cannot reach even j 
thojH. districts where the insurgents 
are ndt immediately opeAttfiuf.

The Free State Provisional Gov
ernment is planning energetic efforts 
to restore order. Michael Collins. 
Free State Commander-m-Chief, and 
his staff are working at high pres
sure and General Owen Duffy is said 
to have .been given chief command 
of the operations in the South/ the 
main stronghold of the republicans.

Jerusalem. June 14.—The move
ment for Arab national Independence 
is becoming further unified. Meso
potamia. Syria. Palestine." the Hed- 
jaz and the Yemen have come to
gether to organise a “World Arab 
Executive Committee.'*

The committee will endeavor to 
consolidate all Arab lands, and it 
hopes to serve as a physical power 
against nil foreign nations which try 
to partition Arab lands. It will con
cern itself with all Arab affairs, both 

hisrr *a4 potttieeL its hnsii. 
quarters have not yet been deter
mined, but they will be at'some point 
far removed from European in
fluences.

“The present situation both in 
Palestine and Syria has taught us 
the great lesson that only in unity 
shall we Arabs* obtain our national 
Independence.** said an Arab leader.

BARON URYU
ELECTED TO UPPER

HOUSE IN JAPAN
Tokîo. Jtïly 15. — Baron 'Sotokichl 

Uryu has been elected to the House 
of Peers to till the place made vacant 
by the death of Baron l/chida.

Baron Uryu is a retired Admiral. 
After completing his naval studies at 
Annapolis he entered the Japanese 
navy and soon rose to the rank of 
captain. In the Russo-Japanese war 
he was a leading figure in several 
naval engagements and won numer
ous decorations for his successes.

SASKATCHEWAN
CROP REPORTS 

ARE ENCOURAGING
Regina. July 15.—Crop conditions 

fair to good are reported in many 
sections of the province in telegrâms 
received by officials of the Statistics 
branch of the Saskatchewan Depart 
ment of Agriculture.

Tho reports come from nearly all 
parts of the province. While some 
damage from hail, grasshoppers and 
ether causes are reported in some 
districts and weeds are reported in 
others, plenty of moisture in the 
various sections reported on indi
cate that the present conditions are 
reasonably satisfactory.

BRITISH FINANCE
BILL IS PASSED

Londbn, July 15.—The Finance 
Bill. Ka« given third reading in the
Commons without division taut night.

Sir Robert Horne. Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, said the world's 
financial situation was still serious, 
but Great Britain? was stronger 
financially to-day than at any time 
since the armistiice. He said that at 
the present rate of exchange Greet 
Britain's* debt to the United States 
reached £ 938.000,000.

The Chancellor stated that the re
cent reduction in Great Britain’s 
floating debt and the- reduction of 
the Intemaf debt through conversion 
was the cause for increasing stabil
ity hi financial matters to this 
country.

The financial position of the world 
was serious, he said, especially that 
of Austria, which had been growing 
steadily worse. A great change had 
occurred in Germany, which gave 
cause for the greatest anxiety.

Constipation Responsible for 
90% of Disease

“FRUIT-A-TÏVÊS” Corrects It

It Is generally recognized among 
the medical profession that Consti
pation or Insufficient Action of The 
Bowels, produces more disease than 
any other one cause. Constipation is j 
responsible for at least 00% of the} 
disease in the world to-day—because 
Constipation Is responsible for the , 
Indigestion* smf pyspepsta—(he- -ncr-jj 
vousness. Insomnia and Rheumatism 
the Eczema and other skin troubles f 
—the Headaches and Backaches.

Why is this?
As you know, it is the duty of the 

bowels to carry off the waste matter 
In the system. If the bowel muscles ‘ 
are weak or the liver inactive, then 
this waste matter remains 1n the 
body and poisons the blood. As » 
result, every organ in the body is J 
poisoned by this waste.

“Frult-a-lives** has* heen wopder-. 
fully successful in relieving Stomach 
Troubles, Nervous Troubles. JUver 
Trouble*. e Kidney Troubles. Skin 
Troubles and Blood Troubles, because 
**Fruit-a‘tlves” positively and em
phatically relieves Constipation.

“Trort-a - irves“ wm Htwarw reîTere 
Constipation. even i though the 
trouble has been chronic for ten 
fifteen and twenty years. Thousand? 
of grateful users proclaim “Fruit-a- 
lives** the greatest remedy for Con
stipation that the world has evei

50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size 26c 
At dealers or sent postpaid by "Fruit

lived Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

•10 Government Street

1*^

Madame Lyra Corsets
Our Corset Section at all 

times presents the very latest 
.Madame Lyra, models. Grad

uate enrsetieres will help in 
the selection and adjustment 

------ 1—trf the desired corset.

MONTREAL PEOPLE 
INCREASE THEIR

USE OF WINES
Montreal. July 15.—While during 

the past year it .was liquor sales 
which predominated in the revenue 
of the Quebec Liquor Commission in 
this city, latterly there has been very 
heavy demand for wines, so it is 
claimed that the southern European 
habit of drinking wine with meals 
Is becoming invpular in the province. 
There are two stores where wine may 
be bought in this city, but a third 
will be opened in the next week.

In the downtown quarters there Is 
reported to be a large gin demand 
from Chicago.

TWO BOYS LOST
LIVES IN POND

Slmcoe. Ont., July 15.—8. N. Cul
ver and his son. Lloyd, were arrested 
yesterday on a charge of criminal 
negligence, following the death of 
two boy* who. while swimming in a 
pond on the Culver farm, caught a 
live wire which had been used for 
electric lighting last Winter when the 
pond was used as a rink.

ENGLISH MARKSMEN
WIN AT BISLEY

R isle y Camp. July 15.—(Canadian 
Press Cable)—The Elctao Challenge 
Shield competition, open to one team 
of eight from England. Scotland and 
Ireland, respectively, was won yes
terday by England with a score of 
1622. Scotland was second with 1S12. 
while Ireland was last with 1522. It 

i a fine contest and exciting 
shooting was witnessed. England 
leading at each stage of the compe
tition. Shooting conditions at times 
were wretched and at other periods 
during the day ideal, so changeable 
was the weather.

POORLY PREPARED
CATTLE MARKET

Ottawa. J'uly 15.—The cattle 
markets in Western Canada, accord
ing to the Federal Livestock Branch, 
have been holding up well and have 
compared more than favorably with 
those of the same period of 1021. 
Unexpected and untisiffcl marketing 
of grass cattle, especially of poor 
condition. Is. however, having a very 
depressing effect on the market, and 
prices have dropped rather sharply 
during the last week. Unless cattle 
of the quality mentioned are held 
hack for better conditions, prices will 
likely go below those of last July, 
when $6.50 a hundred was a top 
figure.

FORD’S OFFER FOR 
MUSCLE SHOALS IS 

REJECTED IN U.S.
Washington. July 15.—Henry Ford's 

offer for purchase and lease of the 
Government’s projects at Muscle 
Shoals. Alabama, was rejected by the 
Senate Agriculture Committee to
day by a vote of 9 to 7.

OF COLDSTREAM
District Includes Many Points 

of Interest to Visitors
Coldstream and district has been 

aptly named the Golden Gates to 
' ancouver Island. Not in a long 
day’s march could one find a more 
attractive or more beautiful epett 
than the district affords. The hotel 
and grounds prpvide all that is ne
cessary to make a picnic a success. I 
A splendid stretch of open flat ground | 
.is here waiting for picnic parties to 
conduct their sports programmes, 
while the shady nooks surrounding 
the grounds and the accommodation 
accorded by the hotel proprietor offer 
everything that could be desired.

A straight road from the railway 
leads down to th£ hotel and grounds 
while a very prettÿ. shady, winding 
road leads to the same spot from the 
Malahat road. To the tourist the 
district offers some very interesting 
points for visiting. Commencing 
right from the hotel grounds a babb
ling creek runs along the side of the 
n ad gradually enlarging as it enters 
the lower leveL Later it affords 
pretty vistas from the Malahat 
Drive

Commencing again at tho hotel 
grounds only taking a southerly di
rection. following the road which 
leads to the railway one can come 
rfter journeying over three hills to 
the Humpback reservoir, where is 
stored the daily supply of water for 
Victoria. From the hotel also runs 
the old miner’s trail to Sooke Lake 
and Leech River.

“HOT DOGS** NOT LOST.

TStiky 1

We Wil Pay

$50
for a letter 
about Pacific Milk

Every tin of Pacific Milk you buy n«w 
it- almost one-half pure cream. 
1 hrough our improved process we are 
enabled to ptit up a much richer and
5SS? «”-t SR
For* The

Milk for their opinions on our

___ best letter telling why you
like this improved Pacific Milk we will 
pay in cash

$50.00
for the second best letter.

i.___ $25.00
for the third leit letter.

$10.00

And for the next twelve good letters 
we will give each. FREE, one case of 
Pacific Milk.

Contest Closes July 3L

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

32$ Drake Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

New York. July 16.—Coney Island 
hn* Just passed through a critical 
stage in its existence. It was 
threatened with a hot dog strike. 
Coney Island without hot dogs would 
have been a barren wilderness to 
the average patron. The meat 
workers who make franfurters 
threatened to strike and Coney 
Islanders were filled with appre
hension However an agreement has 
been signed by the Bologna Butchers’ 
Union No# 174 whereby peaceful con
tinuance of their work Is guaranteed 
indefinitely and the bark of the hot 
dogi barker will continue to be heard 
at the famous amusement resort.

CHARGE OF MURDER.

San Francisco, July 15.—Henry 
Wilkens was arrested here yesterday 
on a warrant charging him with the 
murder of his wife. Mrs. Anna Wil
kens. on the night of May SO. Mrs.

OEEP BAY WINS 
MUCH ADMIRATION

Is Splendidly Located 
Picnic Parties

for

attempted bold-up.

WARNING AGAINST
BETTING IN HAMILTON

Hamilton. Ont.. July 15.—Because 
of the prevalence of handbooks in

nounced they will cancel the bond of 
any employee who patronizes such 
institutions.

Boating, canoeing, bathing and field 
•ports are only a few of the attrac
tions which are offered by the beau
tiful Deep Bay situated at the ter
minus of the B. C. lnterurban Rail
way. •

An excellent field for the conduct 
of sport» ha* been kept in. good 
condition by the proprietors of the 
Chalet, which is also an added at 
traction of the site. The waters of 
the Saanich Arm on which the bay is 
l« cated are excellent for bathing and

As a picnic site the spot excels it
self for the holding of the firm or 
stores’ annual programmes, and al
ready this year it has been visited 
bv many representative bodies. The 
surrounding district is also of in
terest. An hour’s walk Along the read 
brings one in contact . with many 
beautiful points of interest, while 

w« the ewd-of--the -hike the beautiful 
silver sands of Patricia Bay are ex
posed to view.

The ride along the railway Is also 
an entertaining one. while the roads 
leading to Deep Bay are in good 
condition attracting many visitors-on 
this delightful drive to one of the 
beet beauty spots on this Island at 
ct.sy access to the city

Summer Fashion finds no more beautiful inter- 
prelation of her dictates than in the Madame Lyra 
Corsets which we have just receiyed. Models that 
interpret acvurtftely and authoritatively the new 
Summer mode.

“The Fashionable Corset” say Parisian Cor
set ieres, “should produce an uncorseted effect” and 
these new Madame Lyra Models are designed to 
meet this" degree for varying types of figures.

$7.50 to $16.50

July Sale—$1.79 Pair
Holeproof Silk Hose are well known for their 

splendid wearing qualities. Procurable in 
black,1 white and all the wanted colors ; sizes 
814 to 1014. Made with ribbed tops. Julv 
Sale, per pair.............................. $1.70

REFRIGERATORS 
SCREEN DOORS, WIN

DOW SCREENS
See us for these seasonable 
goods. We have them at low 
prices In different styles.

We five ten per cent, dis
count off regular prices for

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
A splendid assortment of! 
Brass and Iron Beds. Spring 
Mattresses, PUlows and Chil
dren’s Cots to choose from. No 
space here to give detailed 
prices, but it will pay yon w«il 
to come and see how reason
able the prices are.

$20 DOUGLAS ST.
|E BETTER VALUE STORE*

UMITCa

NEW
RIVERSIDE INN

The Best Fishing Resort of the 
Northwest

American Flan. S3.SO Per Day Up 
Lake Cowtchan

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THE RAP JON No. 1
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPIQN No.3
Me. 1 for Bladder Catarrh Me 1 for Mao* a 
■til
|M i
fc

in Mass». Me 1 for Okroate We ■
nimir-i«r.cttiMiti« Mici i* i»r.L»RpJa
l.fCt>»( V»d Co .Msverelechltd ..N WALMia. 

T«»DE MASfttD WOSO IHMAHO» i« on
. oovv. k Tam r armas to aaaciea vacut»

"lempin* eitee ere etfor*Nl *y «*e with.Lh»:.*lttiWK,lutper>'.»nd. gleaming 
shady spots in which this country ‘ *'
abounds, while neat and attractive 
bungalows show that many of the 
city folk have taken advantage of 
what this spot offers, and located 
their Summer home there.

GIRL DROWNED.

Winnipeg. July 16.—While swim
ming in a dugout which was used for 
watering stock on a farm a few miles 
south of Sparling. Man- Helen 
Tjaden, of Sparling, was drowned 
yesterday. 0

ELK HOTEL IS NOW 
OPEN FOR COMFORT

OF TRAVELERS
The official opening of the Elk 

Hotel, Comox. was celebiated in 
royal fashion last Sunday, when a 
throng of visitors from Courtenay 
and other valley points attended a 
reception and banquet at this old- 
time justly popular resort. The larr-» 
attendance proved conclusively how- 
secure a place the hotel had estab
lished for itself before the War and 
Its subsequent closing, and how wise 
& mvvt had been made in opening it 
to the publie once more.

Every possible provision for the wen-bringTof guests bas "fceen anfi^ 
ctpated by Captain Sydney D* Esterre 
the new owner of the hotel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Osier, under whose 
management the hotel is being run.

The large diningroom on the open
ing night made an attractive picture 
with its effective arrangement of 
crimson rambler roses, contrasting

Just Opened!

The Maple Inn
Vancouver Island’s latest

SUMMER RESORT
Boating. Bathing. Fishing

MAPLE BAY
The ideal spot for your 

MOL WAVS 
For Terms

Write or Phone. Duncan “HSR

silver. Many tributes of appreciation 
of the excellent cuisine were also

After dinner a move was made Into 
the hotel garden and onto the veran
dah where a gorgeous view of the 
snowcapped mountains on the Main
land can be seen across the Island- 
spangled waters of Comox Bay.

Owing to the need in the district 
of a public tennis ground the hotel 
management have arranged for the 
construction of wooden courts, which 
will be erected with all speed.

AccommodatkHl at the hotel has

SOOKE 
HARBOR 
. HOTEL-

(On the Pacific Ocean Side of the' 
Island)

*1 MILES FROM VICTORIA
By a Beautiful Country Drive 

Lunches. Afternoon Teas and 
Dinners

An Ideal ^Piace JJrj^Wesk-end

Motor Stages from corner of 
Broad and Johnson Streets 1* am. 

and 4 p.m.
$3-50 Per Day $8.50 Per Week 

GEORGE NICHOLSON.

already been sought by numbers ot 
motoring parties who bare been glad 
to avail themselves of Its excellent 
service, and have expressed them
selves warmly in praise of Its facili
ties.

Tn firt

The Reason Why Martin-Senour’s Paint Spreads Farther and Lasts 
Longer Is Because Every Ingredient in It Is Guaranteed 100% Pure

618 FORT STREET THE MELROSE COMPANY, LIMITED TELEPHONE 406
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DE. SHORTT 8 EEP0BT.

It may not bo possible for the 
•City of Victoria to inaugurate 
all the reforms that are advo 
cated in the report which has 

(just been submitted to, the Mu- 
Jnii-ipal Co moi 1 by Dr. Adam 
Short! : but the comprehensive 
nature of the document and the 

! wealth of suggestion which it 
‘contains will furnish our civic 
^authorities with a reliable guid 
ft*-future policies, 

rr 4"; Sonre of ttre more ont standing 
recommendations contained 
-the report were foreshadowed by 
"Dr. Shortt on .the occasion of his 
public utterances when he was 
in the city some time ago. For 
that reason thrqe important sug 
igestions made by the investiga
tor do not come as a surprise. 
-Among other things he advocates 
the continuation of the taxation 
of improvements, the imposition 
'of a municipal income tax, the 
extension of relief to those tax
payers who are in arrears, and a 
number of other important sug
gestions of equal merit are in
cluded in what may well be 
termed a masterpiece in civics.

A municipal income tax will 
"be of especial interest to every 
citizen and will undoubtedly pro
voke more than ordinary con
troversy. At the same time it 
Will have to be admitted that this 
form of taxation is the most 
equitable ope. No formidable 
.obstacle ought to be placed in 
the way of obtaining the neces
sary legislation,for this measure. 
The taxation of land has been 
outrageously overdone and 
Must be modified.

The report contains many 
drastic suggestions, but Dr. 
Shortt recognizes in the mas
terful diagnosis which he hss 
conducted that unless drastic 
remedies shall be applied our 
municipal affairs will drift -into 
a state of chaos. It is now the 
duty of the City Council to take 
the report and get every ounce 
of benefit from it. ..

Those who were responsible 
for the suggestion that Dr. 
Shortt should conduct an exam
ination of civic problems can
not fail to be satisfied with the 
result of their public spirited 
efforts. It remains for Vic
toria now to make the most of it.

4-
cqmpct. the

eet to land all its fish at that 
point. The Seattle Association 
complains because the two cent 
tariff would send the business 
to the American port at the ex 
pense of Prince Expert and Se
attle. The unf«u§tded sugges
tion made by the Vessel Owners’ 
organization in Seattle merely 
emphasizes the fact that British 
Columbia occupies an unique 
position in respect of the A inert 

-can halibut fleet. It is equally 
patent that as long as this 
twclve-year-old regulation re
mains there can be po complaint 
against the Canadiap authorities.

Our sympathies would natur
ally swing towards Prince 
Rupert and Seattle; but it is 
highly possible that the tariff- 
ites at Washington will realize 
the unpopularity of this latest 
move as quickly as they have 
recognised tic poor politics 
which some other new tariff pro 
posais represent.

THAT TWO CENT DUTY.

.1.1:. halibut" promising investment" 'in' ïnorSÎ
ways than one the iswue that hasj 
been much in the public mind off 
late would take on a different I 
aspect. In the meantime if the 
Dominion Government should 
fail to obtain suitable premises 
for the High Commissioner it 
could still make terms with those 
leaseholders who use parts of 
th<$" building net required by the 
administrative and exhibition 
sections of our own agency and 
become the tenant of the Prov
ince,

VISION WANTED.

ire vend -members of the Cham
ber of Commerce will turn land
scape gardeners this afternoon 
and put in some necessary work 
arouncTOie trees on Memorial 
Avenue. There is much to com
mend this example of puhlic- 
spiritediiess. It Indicates more 
than, a passing interest in the 
affairs of the community. But 
surely the City of Victoria and 
the Municipality of Saanich 
between them should attend to 
the upkeep of trees planted in 
memory of our gallant dead. 
Had it not been for the sacri
fices of these m^n ami others, 
the civic authorities of Victoria 
and Saanich might now be work
ing on a German rock pile.

BLUNDERING ON.

While it is true that the Cana
dian Government passed an 

r-m-Council last May pro- 
vuimif that American fishing 

may purchase their hait- 
and supplies in this Province as 
long asXthey undertake to land 
their catches at our ports, there 
is nothing in its provisions 
which in any wav differs from 
the arrangements that have been. 
In existence and understood by 
both countries for twelve years.

The fly in the ointment is the 
suggestion that the United States 
Senate will place a duty of two 
cents per pound on all fish 
caught by American vessels and 
shipped in bond through a for
eign port. The Seattle Fishing 
Vessel Owners' Association 
aeems to have durgt.ue# Unease 
of the regulation, which the Can
adian Order-in-Council merely 
perpetuates, and raises a howl in 
the belief that it is a new order 
in retaliation to the American 
duty to which we have referred. 

"Tins organization lakes the sthritf 
that it would be impossible for 
the halibut fishers plying out of 
Seattle to land their catches at 
Prince Rupert and make a living 
after paying the duty proposed 
by the United States Senate. 
They recognize that they depend 
for bait and supplies upon Brit
ish Columbia and find themselves 
in a quandary as to how to get 
round the twelve-year-old regu
lation which gave Prince Rupert 
the business of processing and 
shipping—and Seattle, and other 
partit; fish in a fresh condition.

Those who have followed the 
various moves in the fishing 
business on this roast see in the 
Senate's proposal the fruits of 
a campaign which originated in 
Ketchikan years ago when 
Btreoaous efforts- were made to,

There is every indieatioii that 
Éummon de Valera is going to 
follow the course which has been 
set by so many political blun
derers. He is doing his'best lo 
make the people loathe him and 
all his works. His ’followers— 
obviously with his approval and 
consent—are pursuing a oain^ 
paign in Southern Ireland which 
has all the earmarks of feudal 
warfare. His insurgent forces 
are commandeering all the food 
in sight with littlq or no re
gard for the condition of the 
people in the districts involved. 
The spirit of intense bitterness 
that such a foolish programme 
is bound to engender will simply 
mean that as soon as the Free 
State troops are able to turn 
the tables in those parts that 
seem to be in control of the re
publicans the ready assistance of 
the populace will await them. 
Former political alignments will 
break down with personal hun
ger and general inconvenience. 
Fighting Crown troops with the 
people on the side of the de
fenders is simple, compared with 
the task which is now facing the 
insurrectionists.

THE CASE OF MOHAN I.

“ Ti may be a smalt incident in 
itself, but there would appear 
to be something wrong with the
course of justice which permits 
a judge to sentence an accused 
person in flic face of an unani 
uiouk verdict of not guilty from 
Uic jury. Vet this actually took 
piece.in the case of Hazaret Mo- 
hani—president of the All-India 
Moslem Ileague—some time ago 
That decision has just been re 
versed by the High Court and 
the- - alleged-- »ffe«dee -wdU net- 
serve his two-year term for de
claring that India should fight 
and become a republic.

To be an advocate of armed 
revolt in that part of the Em 
pire and to make it known in 
the market place is a serious 
matter and is usually punished. 

'The gentle zephyrs which float 
over Hyde Park absorb similar 
vaporings every Sunday after
noon and the nearby policeman 
merely smiles and lets the orator 
get it off bis chest. The eàses 
are obviously different ; but an 
over-zealous jurist in India 
just as much a menace as the 
young men whose new ideas are 
really the product of Western 
education—an evolutionary par
adox that cannot he overlooked.

NOTE AND COMMENT

TOO PUBLIC.

In the Ontario town of Port 
Dalhousie there was neither a 
.birth, a death, nor a marriage 
during the month of June. To 
which the only comment that 
would seem to apply is: “As 
you were!”

Six months ago a young Mon 
trealer of fourteen Summers 
stole his first gun and faced the 
Judge of the Juvenile Court 
Yesterdry found him once more 
arraigned, this time for having 
stolen a revolver to hold up a 
store. Another ease of the se
quence of events.

Members of the Vancouver 
Automobile Association are in
tending to go over the uncom
pleted link of the Hope-Prince- 
ton section of the proposed 
trans-Provincial Highway on 
horseback in a few days’ time 
They had better make the jout 
ney as quickly as possible be: 
fore snow closes up the road 
for .the long Winter that is com
mon in that altitude.

Pictures appearing in one of 
the Vancouver newspapers de 
piet the cremation of a young 
Hindu in accordance with an 
cient burial ceremonial. But it 
would appear that little has been 
dune to add the least degree of 
privacy to these last and sacred 
riteàr- The ceremony took plaee 
on the Kitsilano Indian Reserve 
the other evening and to all in 
tents and purposes it seems to 
have been of considerable in
terest to the younger members 
of the "community. Nobody 
would desire to interfere with 
the even tenor of the Hindu's 
SHOE -US. Joug agi ,ha shall obey 
the laws of the land ; but this 
sort" of spectacle should be 
screened from the juvenile eye. 
Such precaution would undoubt
edly prove a kindness to those 
more intimately concerned and

tales of public decency.

THE IDEA DROPPED.

News from London indicates 
that the Dominion Government 
has dropped the hint to the Hon. 
P. C Larkin that he had better 
look for new quarters in a build
ing other than that owned by 
this Province. If this shall be 
the final word the people of 
British Columbia will be grati
fied to know that nothing is, go
ing to he done that would de
stroy our identity with what is 
after all a good advertising 
medium in a highly favorable 
location in the heart of the Em
pire’s metropolis. Were the 
property likely to become a 
growing burden instead of a

Other People’s Views
Letter» addreo—a te the B4lter m4 In

tended for publication most be ehort mm* 
legibly written. The loftlrer en nrtlele th* 
shorter, the chance of Insertion. All eow- 
muntcatlcn* muet beer the name and ad- 
dram of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
av rejection of article# Is a mailer, entirely 
•n the ..te ret loo of «he Editor. No ro- 
epais» httlt> is assumed by the piper ter 
Mbo .puumâUsâ to the Editer. _J

ESQUIMALT RURAL BRANCH 
V.O.N.

To the Editor—As I am now living 
in Duncan, will you allow me 
through your widely read columns to 
thank very sincerely all those living 
in tly districts cbmpnsing the Es
quimau Rural Branch of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses for their un
failing kindhenn to e*e while acting 
as honorary secretary-treasurer of 
the above hrsmtrh : the' com.—
mit tee of the branch, the Metchosln 
emcert party, Mrs. Shields. Mr. J. 
Uoortall. and members of the Col- 
wood and Luxton Womelrti Institute 
for the splendid concert and dance 
which they arranged in Mies Caw
ley’s and our honor in Colwood Hall 

____________________ _______ ____on Friday last. Both my husband and
ÔwISSSfta^wîg^M *lS BÜM ■**"'

tending.
Personally, I feel that any effort 

on my part for the welfare of the 
districts is rewarded by the result of 
th«- school meetings of the districts 
on Saturday last in placing the nurse 
or the taxes as school nurse; but, 
this is greatly due to the whole
hearted work of Nurse Cawley, whose 
untiring efforts for the past two and 
a half years have nôw. by the wish 
of the taxpayers, been crowned with 
success, emphasising the fact that a 
nurse is of undoubted value in a rural 
district.

To Dr. H.' E. Young, of the Pro
vincial Board of Health. 1 would also 
like to express my thanks for his en
couragement and assistance at all

MARY NEAL
Late Hon. . Sec-Treas. Esquimau 

Dural Branch. V.O.N.
Duncan. B.C., July 11. 1922.*,

"Poor old Joe is dead—and all 
through n practical joke.’*

How?"
“He stuck his head Into a Belfast 

house and ahvutfd, ’Ftt»!' "
“Yes?"
••They did!-—Tit-Bit*

BOTH GOLF 
H1BICIP READY

Partners Are Selected for the 
Tolrnament Shortly

Play in the draw for the first and 
second round In the Victoria Itotartan 
Golf Handicap will be in session all 
next week and up to" July 14. The 
handicap, which la to be played at 
the i ’olwood golf course has attracted 
a large entry and the accompanying 
list gives the partners for playing. 
The handicap In this tournament will 
be three-quarters of the difference in 
handicap quoted after the players* 
name. The penalty for lost ball will 
be nwa—te4_ teL ÜM*nutigh^ The 
player will fcoee stroke and distance 
as penalty. A consolation competi
tion is being staged for all those 
eliminated In the first and second 
rounds. In the playing of this 
tournament players are advised to 
retain their score cards as prizes 
will be given for the lowest gross 
and net scores. Full handicap will 
be given in this event. Players are 
requested to play off the first two 
roOa before July 24 and hand 
their cards in with the results of all 
the matches to one of the committee. 
V C. Martin. K. A. Play tail* or R. G. 
Stracban. The schedule is as fol-

J. Fletcher (30). bye.
..-JL H_ Beatty Out, Lye.

P. B. Scurrah (30). by«*
O. Warren (30). bye.
Dr. Keys (20). bye
J. F. Wott (IS) bye.
P. C. Abell (21). bye.
H. H. Smith <18). bye.
H. Drake (30). bye.
1* D. Bines < 14), bye.
Dr. Bryant (18). bye.
W. S Terry (24), bye.
J. Patrick (30) va Dr. Geo. Hall

(D).
ft Peden (SO) vs. G Brady (22).
V. Clarke 30) vs. J. D . Connell 

(24).
C. Denham (22) vs. Rev. F. A. P

Chadwick (24).
UJ). McLean (28) VA V. C. Martin

H. I» Edwards (28) va L. Patrick
(2t).

Ft. A. Playfair (24) va P Mc
Carter (20).

R. O. Ntrachan (18) vs. C. B 
Deaville (23).

H. U Whittaker (30). bye.
It Brenchley (28). bye.
G. Jameson (30), bye.
K. W. Mayhew (30). bye.
E. W. McMullen (26), bye.
E. Todd. bye.
G-. €. Morris* (18 ).bye.
J. Hunter (20). bye.*
A. Howard Gibbon (28). bye.
A. C. Flumerfelt (IS), bye.
H. A. Davie (22). bye.
B. ÎL Clceri (18). bye.

The WEATHER
I Deity Bo T>e< hi PhreWAod 

by tin VTrterte Meteor- 
elurteel Deperl meet.

Victoria. July 14 —6 a. m —The bare 
meter is rising on the Coast end fin#, 
warmer weather is becoming general 
T. C. Light rains have occurred I 
Southern Alberta and fine, warm weath
er extends to Manitoba.

Victoria—Barometer. 30.21; tempeta- 
ture. maximum yesterday. 66; minimum. 
SO: wind. 6 miles 8. W.- weather, clear 

Vancouver—Harorm ter. 30 22, temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 74. mini
mum. 4A; wind. calm, weather, clear.

Kemlo>pe—Barometer. 80.04; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 81; minimum. 
M; wind. 4 mile# W. ; weather, fair.
, l*rince Rupert—itaroihMer. 30.86; torn 
perature. maximum yesterday. 60. mini 
mum. i«; wind, calm: weather, cloudy 

Calgary—Temperature, max-mum yes
terday, 86; minimum. 44. rain.

Temperature.
Max Min

Larkerville ............... ............ <•)
I'enticton ...................... _______ 32
Brand Fork* ............. ............... *2

..............  «■
lvaslo ............... .............. ............. 60
Kd mont on ................... ............... 73 44
Vu Appelle ................... ............. SS 4S
W inniptg..................... ------- . 60
Toronto .......................... ............... *:
< Utawa .. ................. ...............84
Montreal ..................... ............... 78
St. John ....................... ...............  74 44
Halifax ............. .. ............... 64

"How do you like your new gov 
emor. Hilda r* asked one typist of 
another.

“Oh. not so bad, but he's rather 
bigoted." -

"What do you mean by bigoted!
"He seems to think that words can 

only be spelled hie way."—Tit-Bits.

Ready-Mixed
PAINT

Is the best Paint fhat can be 
made for use In ,B. C. It Is 
made of the best materials, after 
a formula which actual use has 
proven is the best for with
standing the climate of the 
West

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.

840 Port St. Phone 37

BURN OUK

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1377

A. ft Graham E. M. Brown

POX OVER

YEARS THE NAME

KIRK
has been a guarantee of 

good Coal

Kirk Coal Co. Ltd
lilt Broad 81. Phone 139

tMmee' wm m mrmr rer-anneg mre
will be good music#

vEggrë^ft^Trode.«...
At % meeting of the Board of Trade 

this week the chief discussion was on 
the question of sanitation.

The Kidney mills established a re
cord during June. The total ship
ments of lumber were 2,161.801 feet 
board measure, 966,206 lath and 366.- 
766 shingles.

School Affairs.
At the annual meeting of the rate- j 

payers of Sidney School District. 1 
John Matthews, chairman of the ! 
School Board, in the chair, and Mr. j 
Duff acting as secretary, it was <1#- j 
cided to retain the services' of the ' 
principal. J. Ramsey, and Miss | 
Christie at the same salaries.

John Matthews was re-elected 
trustee. f

Roy Brethour Was re-elected j 
auditor.

maybloom
TEA

In Hermetically Sealed Packets Only 
Sold By Creeerc Throughout Canada

- We Sell
LIFE INSURANCE PLUS 

SERVICE

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life 80S Balmont EWg

îfUSLWB1
DUNCAN PLAYERS 

DEFEATED LADYSMITH 
AT BASEBALL

(Times Correspondence) 
Duncan—A big crowd witnessed an 

exceedingly good baseball game 
Thursday evening between the Dun
can seniors and the Ladysmith base
ball nine on the Agricultural Hall 
grounds. The home team won 12-6. 
Robinson pitched a fine game, every
one hitting freely, and there was good 
air tight fielding, with good sports
manship shown on both aides.

Beatty was Ladysmith’s spare, but 
was not used. Simpson pitched in 
the third Innings, replacing McKin
ley. who went to first base. -i 

For the winners. Rutledge regis
tered three runs and three hits; Fen- 
r#H. twoj F. Evans, two; Alec 
Johnny, two. ahd Robinson, J. Brown 
and P. Forrest, one each.

The Ladysmith men were each four 
times at bat. Murray five times, and 
Simpson. Laudcrbacks Gibbons Mc
Kinley and Murray each scored one 
run.

The teams were:
Duncan Ladysmith

c.......... Richardson
p............... McKinley
lb ....... Simpson
2b ..........»... Davies
ss . ............Gibbons
3b................. Murray
rf . .............. Strang
cf............... Stickney
If .... Lauderbark

Robinson 
Fennell ....
Do ney .....
Rutledge ...
A'ec Johnny 
F. Evans ...
P. Forest ...
Diront “.....

E. Evans was umpire.
Cricket

A cricket match between l earn j 
from Somenos and Shawnlgan Lake 
Cobble Hill combined on Thursday 
afternoon was won by the latter 156- 
77 after they had lost their first three 
wickets for one run.

Somenos batted first, and Mc- 
Naught was the only man to with
stand the bowling, Eltseen taking 
feur wickets for one run. Shawnlgan 
Lake-Cobble Hill, after a disastrous 
start, were saved by good hitting on 
the part of Williams and Ellsfesn for 
the fourth wicket, these two putting 
cn sixty odd before being separated 
Williams want on hitting merrily and 
was out after making sixty-eight.

Mrs. TlsdalT sod Mrs. Àncèll very 
kindly provided tea.

PICNIC WAS HELD
AT ROCKY POINT

(Times Correspondence)
Reeky -At a basket plonk

held on Wednesday at Rocky Beach 
The sum of 856 was netted for the 
benefit of the St. Mary*" Vicarage 
fund. The event was planned by 
Mrs. J. D. Reid. who. with the as
sistance of Mrs. F. Com ley. arranged 
a stall with goods left over from the 
..Metohoein sale last month In aid of 
the vicarage. Dr. Brown, of 'Vllliam 
Head Quarantine Station, took the 
Quarantine launch over to the Point, 
filled with residents of WiUUm 
Head, and it was largely due to the 
generosity of th»# people That the 
result was so encouraging Ra<ys 
were arranged for the children, a 
"whip-round" being made amongst 
the gathering for prises, and a really 
enjoyable afternoon was spent.

MATHESON LAKE
FIRE SPREADING

Metchosln#—The forent fire at 
. Jethe.cn Lake, which It la a ta ted 
originated from a spark from the 
donkey engine used by a logging 
company, was whipped Into activity 
again by the recent high winds and 
la spreading towards Rocky Point, 
having Jumped the road. The whole 
of the Matheson Lake Logging Com
pany's camp. Including Its donkey 
engine, la reported to have been de
stroyed by the fire.

K. Shields, fire warden, was called 
to the vicinity yesterday afternoon.

TO HOLD REGATTA “
AT DEEP COVE

IN AUGUST
(Times correspondence)

Sidney—The members of the 
Ladle* Guild of Holy Trinity are to 
hold a regatta at Deep Cove on Sat
urday. August 6. There will be row
ing and canoe races and water sports. 
There will be stalls where ice cream, 
home cooking, eandlea etc., will be 

Id. In the evening an open air

DELAYED ON ROAD.

(Times correspondence >
East Booke—W. Burnett, the East 

Booke stag# driver ahd mail carrier, 
was delayed for two hours during his 
trip to Victoria on Wednesday by 
th# falling of a tree across the road. 
The tree had been weakened by the 
forest fire which had run from 
Matheson Lake, and Mr. Burnett had 
to cut his way through before. he 
could prpceed on his Journey.

MM THREE 
SITES OF PIONEER 

COLONIZATION
Signs Placed on Two Build- j 

ings at Craigflower and at 
Colwood Farm

NEW EDISON 
SPECIAL

No one needs to be told of 
the superiority of th# hew * 
Edison Diamond Disc Phono
graph. the favorite invention 
of the genius of the world. 
Come in and hear it before 
purchasing, and you can draw 
your own conclusions as to ! 
its remarkable tone. You can 
secure this "table model, to
gether with 10 selections, «or 
$7.60 cash. b*lagce 810 per 

. month.

1004
Gov't. 81KENT’S3449

PHONOGRAPH STORE

viral Society on Vancouver Island. 
There was also a flour mill, bakesh^p 
and planing mill among th# farm 
buildings. E. H. Wilson manager of 
th# Lands Department of the Hu Op 
sv>n's Bay Co„ gave permission.

3; Craigflower School, built 1654- 
-66. and the oldest schéol building in 
the province. Nçw used as auxiliary

to the present Craigflower School 
across the road.

Both are named after a farm *f 
Governor Colville, who with Mr. 
Behren% was rtNfi»onsible for sending 
Mr. McKenzie; a Haddingtonshire 
fariner, to Vancouver Island, with a 
party of immigrants on the Norma» 
Morrison. The Saanich School Board 
gave the necessary permission»

Internal and External Pains.
are promptly relieved by

De Thomas' ECLECTRIC OIL,
THAT IT HAS BEEN SOLD FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEARS 

A NO IS TO-DAY A GREATER SELLER THAN EVE* ' 
BEFORE IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT SPEAKS FOR ITS 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES.

Thr#e sites associated with the 
early days of Victoria have been 
marked by information signs through 
the activities of the Historical Sites 
Committee, whose chairman. C. C. 
Pemberton, completed the marking 
yesterday afternoon They qg-

1. Colw<*od. named by’ Captain K. E- 
Langford from his farm in Sussex. 
Enriand. this, being the oldest farm 
existing on the Island, and dating 
from 1851, and also the fiNt of- the 
four In British Columbia established 
by the Hudson'# Bay Co. Permission 
was given by Mr Wales, present 
owner, fer tie tablet.

*2. Craig Ova er farm, tiie homestead 
of'Which whs erected in 1854 by Keji- 
n^th McKenzie, who had arrived the 
year previously to supervise the 
farms of the Puget Sound Agricul-

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times. July 15. 185)7

London. Jijly 15.—The evening papers gnash their teeth over the sharp 
reply of Secretary Shermdn to Lord Salisbury in the seal controversy. 
Many journals issue sensational placards bearing such lines as "Twisting 
the Lion's Tail Again” and ‘ America Rlirieks at England?' Most imper* 
deal with the situation editorially. /

A strange and startling chapter in the celebrated Ttchl-orne vase has 
been Unrollesl In Sydney, Austrajla. the news of which has Just inrivc^ 
here. No fiction tale is much ihore thrilling than these latest develop
ments. which seems to prove/that the real Sir Roger Charles l>oughty 
Tichborri# has been found at last, after nearly thirty years' confinement 
in an xsylum.

"I feel satisfied that the Yukon country, taken all In ,a!l. Is the richest 
part of North America,” stated EL M. Sullivan, who returned from that 
territory to-day on/the ship-'Alkl. “Men have taken out gold from the 
Klondyke to the tdtie oj^-810,000 to SlUO.OOO each." he went on to say.

East or West—Eddy’s Best—since 1851!

SS* m
m

‘Here’s an Eddy
- 40 years old/

99

EDDY-TORIAL
Th* groat industries and 
public utilities of to-day 
ara the servants employed 
by modern society to serve 
itself.
Eddy's te am aU-Cenadian 
institution.
It ia owned by Canadians', 
aperated by Canadians, 
employs only Canadian 
capital, and its profits are 
kept in Canada for the 
developmenl-of -»#*•» 
Canadian industries.
That it has attained nation
al importance is proof that 
it has performed a service 
in an acceptable manner. 
Always, everywhere in 
Canada ask for Eddy’s 
Matches.

In an old shack near the Mattawa River, these 
matches—a relic of the old match-making days, 
a box of Eddy’s matches made over forty years 
ago at Hull—were found last Autumn 1

They had weathered the extremes of our 
Canadian climate, the heat and cold, the sleet, 
show and rain for forty years." ~

It was an old sulphur match—the “ Telegraph” 
Brand—the last word in matches at that time— 
a great match in its day.

__Longer than Eddy’s make to-day, it was waste
ful. Still, it was a light, ancTlTgood one.

The most incredible thing of all was that after 
40 years the matches were just as good as the 
day they were made, and the man who found 
them lit his pipe with one of these old timers 1

Every Eddy will serve you as faithfully.

EDDYS MATCHES
n* E.B E00YOCX LIMITED
Canada

AGENT, MITCHELL BEOS, VICTORIA. B. 0.



DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•ton Meurs: • «m. te • ».m. Wedneeëey, 1 e.m. Selurdty, • e-m.

Lunch Room Service
11.30 in. Till 3 p. m.

AftemoonTea Service
S to 6.30 p. m

ORCHESTRA

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

OUR STOCK OF WOMEN’S WHITE 
-SHOES REDUCED TO CLEAR

Women’s Silk Hose 
at $1.50

Women's Silk Hose, with plain and ribbed gar
ter tops and double soles, heels and toes; in 
shades of black, brown, navy, grey, suede, 
silver and white. On sale at, a pair $1.50

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
At Greatly-Reduced Prices

Drawers of White Nainsook, some 
finished with fine tucks and em
broidery, others trimmed with 
filet lace. Regular $1.75 «vailles
at ................................ . 90*

Corset Covers of Nainsook, in va
rious styles.
Values to $1.00 on sale at . ,50f 
Values to $1.50 on sale at..75* 
Values to $2.00 on sale at. .90*

Nightgowns of Cotton and Nain
sook, in a great variety of styles. 
Values to $1.50 on sale at. .98* 
Values to $2.25 on sale at $1.45 
Values to $3.90 on sale at $1.90 

Envelope Chemises, of excellent 
grade material.
Values to $2.00 on sale at $1.90 
Values to $2.50 on sale at $1.25 
Values to 90c on sale at.... 50* 
Values to $1.50 on sale at. .90*

—Women’s White wear. First Floor

“Ferris” Good Sense Waists 
for the Ages of 7 to 14 Years, 

$1.75 and $2.50
A Corded Waist of White Twill, with tape-fastened, bone buttons. They 

have shoulder straps and are properly curved to fit. They lace at back, 
have buttons on each hip for fastening clothing and one pair of double
hose supporters. For the ages of 7 to 11 years, at .......................$1.75

Waists that fasten in front with tape-fastened, bone buttons; made of ex
ceptionally strong coutil. It is neatly corded and lightly boned, back
lacing and haa four supporters. For the ages of 10 to 14, at..........$2.50

Waists of Heavy Muslin, for young children, at 65* to ............... $1.00
—Corsets, First Floor

Children’s Dresses in Neat, 
Attractive Styles, Very 

< Moderately Priced
Colored Organdie Dresses, of best grade material. They are designed with 

yoke and round collar, while the skirt haa three flounces of organdie 
and -finished with sash and bow at back; sizes for the ages of 2 to 6
years. Selling at........ .................................'.................................. $1.75

Larger Size Dresses, in the same style as the above, in shades of pale blue,
pale pink, apple green and maize. Priced at.............................$3.00

Girls’ White Voile and Muslin Dfesses, trimmed with embroidery and lace, 
and White Muslin Dresses; sizes for the ages of 8 to 14 years. Priced
at $2.75, $3.25 and ..,...................................... ........$3.00

Girls’ Strong Cotton Apron Dresses, made with square neck and kimono 
sleeves, belted effects for the ages of 12 to 14 years. Special at $2.00 

Children’s Pongee Bloomers, made with elastic at knee and waist: sizes
for the ages of 10 to 14 years. Special at....................................$1.98

—Children's, First Floor

Bargains in the 
Ribbon Dept.

Taffeta Ribbons, 3^4 inches wide, 
suitable for hair bows, sashes, etc. 
Shown ”m shades 6T sky, 'pmk~ 
black and maize.
Regular 25c vaine at .......15*
Regular 35c value at ............19*

Taffeta Ribbons, 1-inch wide, in 
shades of sky, navy, red. Regular 
15c, on sale at, a yard........... 5*

Taffeta Ribbons, \\'-i inches wide, in 
shades of sky, pink, navy and 
black. Regular 20c, on sale at, 
a yard .....................................5*

Novelty Ribbons, % to 1-inch wide, 
suitable for dress trimmings and 
millinery; tinsel effects in stripes 
and picot edges combined in all 
colors. Values to 50c a yard at, 
15* and..................... .. .25*

—Ribbons, Main Floor

Our Entire Stock of
WHITE BUCKSKIN SHOES
Specially Reduced 

for Clearance
Providing values of rare 

worth for those who require 
white shoes for the next two 
or three months. The assort
ment includes the latest 
vogues in Oxfords aud strap 
shoes.
Women's White Buck Two-Strap 

Pumps, neatly trimmed with 
black. Very stylish shoes, with 

low heels. Regu- Û» 17 Q 
lar $12 value at...

Women’s White Buckskin Two- 
Strap Pumps, with turn soles and 
liabv Louis heels. A smart shoe.
Regular $10.00 Û» 7 Q r* 
value at........ ..........

Women’s White Buckskin Sandals,
in the latest 'style. Verv neat and 
a decidedly comfortable shoe.
Regular $10.00 fl»7 Q[- 
values at.................* «î/O

Women’s White Buckskin Oxfords,
on a neat last and having welted 

' soles and low covered heels.
Regular $10.00 Qg

Women’s White Buckskin Brogues,
made with low heel. Suitable for 
sports wear and an ideal shoe for 
walking. Regular ^ ^ OC 
$10.00 values at . » •ÏFÙ3

Women’s White Buck Two-Strap 
Pumps, with welted soles and 
medium heels. A neat shoe and 
wonderful value at the sale price. 
Regular $9.00, on g> fx jj 
sale at ............ ..

Women’s White Buck One-Strap 
Pumps, with welted soles aud low 
heels. An ideal sports shoe. 
Regular $9.00, on ti* gx Qgj 
sale at.....................

Women’s Buckskin Oxfords, with 
welted soles and low sports heels. 
Very smart shoes and excellent 
values. Regular QC
$9.00 at...................ipO.wJO

Womens White Reinskin and Canvas Shoes Reduced
White Beinslnn Pumps, with two 

straps and black trimming, with 
medium covered heel. Regular 
$7.00, on sale (J Qg
at....................................... w“l«Ou

Women’s White Reinskin Pumps,
with two straps and baby Louis 
heels. Wonderful values. Regular 
$5-50. $4 Qr
On Sale at.. ................  WWaWW

White Reinskin, Two Strap Pumps,
with medium low heel; a comfort
able shoe. Reg.
$7.00. On Sale at... ; — 

“Fleetfoot" Canvas Shoes, including 
“Maxixc,” “Dora” Dimple, and 
“Ina.” On Sale £4 Mg?
at, a Pair........................ W ■ •“10

$4.95

Women’s White Reinskin, Two Strap 
Pumps, with French heels. A neat 
shoe that will give the wearer 
great satisfaction. gQ QC
Reg. $5.50, on Sale at... 0w»00

Women’s White Canvas Shoes, in
cluding many smart styles in one 
or two strap effects, with black 
trimming that adds a dignity to 
the shoe. Reg. to $4 QC 
$4.50. On Sale at_____ Ofc»wO

Misses’ White Canvas Shoes, in sty
lish two strap ef- Q4 QC

fects. On Sale, Pair.... 01 «OO
All White, Canvas Shoes, in styles 

both new and neat. The best 
grade. Values up 
to $3.95. At.......... $2.45

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor

Misses’ and Women’s Jersey 
and Homespun

--------SUITS---------
$ 12.75—and—$ 14.95

These Homespun and Jersey Suits, represent values that have not 
been excelled this season. They arc fashioned from excellent grade 
materials, and finished to that degree of stylishness that makes them 
favorites with those who are cultured in the art of dressing correctly.
Jersey and Homespun Suits, fashionably modeled with roll or Tuxedo 

collars, and finished with narrow belts and pockets. Shown in shades 
of rose, mauve, saxe, sand, jade, paddy, purple, brown and navv.
At........................................................... ...................................... $12.75

Jersey Suits, designed with semi-fitting or straight coats * with roll or 
Tuxedo collars, narrow belt and pockets. In shades of scarlet, sand,
rose, jade, paddy and grey. Special at.............. ................... $14.95

See these neat suits in the Mantle Department. —First Floor

Men’s Underwear in Best Qual
ities, Moderately Priced ,

“Penman's” High-Grade Under-
......wear, -tiL pure- white wool, the

shirts with long sleeves, the 
drawers ankle length ; a eomfort- 
able underwear that will give the. 
wearer every pleasure in wear
ing. Priée, a garment ... $3.25

Men's Mercerized Elastic Rib 
Shirts and Drawers, with long 
sleeves and ankle length ; the 
well known “Pen Angle’’_jnake. 
Durable underwear in a fine fin
ish. Excellent value at, per gar
ment ......................... ... $2.00

Men's Union Suits, in the same 
grade, with. lung, sleeves slid 
ankle length. Priced at $6.00 
These are ideal Summer gar
ments. being very soft and light 
in weight.

Men's "Wolsey” Brand Under
wear, shirts anil drawers and 
union suits; they are made with 
long sleeves anti arc ankle 
length ; they are of pure natural 
wool, light Summer weight and 
guaranteed unshrinkable. Of
fered at. a garment ........$3.75
Combinations at, a suit $7.50 

—Men’s Furnishing*, Main Floor

Men’s Outing Shirts d^.95 
of Scotch Wincey,

Men's Scotch Wincey Outing Shirts, made with collar attached, in 
> white only and supplied in a full range of sizes. A shirt suitable 

for sports wear. Special at, each ........................................$2.95
____________________________________________________—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Awnings in 
All the 
Wanted 

Stripes and 
Colors

Awning Cloths of excellent grade, in almost anv shade or stripe vou 
may desire. • ’
30 inches wide, big valqe at, a yard....................................................55^
30 inches wide, rot proof and fadeless, a yard.................................. 85^

Call and Examine These Values in the Staple Dept.
—Main Floor

A Special Offering of “Hor- 
rockses” English Flannelettes
Flannelettes, that are always dependable, always the same; 

they arc excellent in appearance and are shown in the 
newest designs and stripes, and in white; 33 inches wide.

... Very!special value at, a yard ................... ................ .

The 1 Ideal ’ ’ Pyjama Flannel unshrinkable, and wide ; shown 
in all the wanted stripes and colors; they are made of 
high-grade selected cotton and are 36 inches wide. Big 
value at, a yard ............. ........................................

—Staples, Main Floor

$5.00 Down Delivers Your
F-lortrir

With Motor Driven Brush
You cannot afford to be without a “Sweeper Vac” 

Vacuum (.’leaner in yonr home when it is possible to have 
one on terms so low and convenient. You will scarcely miss 
the money.

We will show you. without cost or obligation, jurt what 
it means to have an electric sweeper vac in your home and 
ever at your service.

A free demonstration in your home for the asking.
The Electric Sweeper Vac is unexcelled. See it 

in the Carpet Department, or phone for a home 
demonstration.

—Carpels, Becoad Floor

j DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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■PAY CASH AT KIRKHÀM S]

In Woman's DomainQUICK SERVICE 
QUALITY GOODS 

GRAND VALUE
HUDSON'» BAY COMPANY STAFF PICNIC WAS ATTRACTIVE FEATURE THIS WEEK AT DEEP BAY,

Are Three Important Factors 
In the Kirkham System

Free Delivery Twice Daily to All Parts of the City

fciWy*» PWrchP*,P«kf WtiÉàt, pPT-fWi‘Tit: ray**;
% 1.00

Chivers* English Orange Marma
lade. 4 lb. tins . 76c

Sunrraid Seeded Raisins, 15 &x

packets 2 tor ................... 45C

Orange or Lemon Peel, per
lb................................ 35c

Fme Table Salt, 12 1 be. for 25c

Pure Black Pepper, per lb. 55<

Pure Malt Distilled White or 
" Pure Cider Vinegar. i»er quart

*2.55 -4 for

Scratchfood, MADE IN*2.55
CANADA.

Cracked Corn, per .100 lb. sack.
at ....................................... *2.55

Feed Cornmeal, per TOO lb. sack, 
at ....................... :...................  *2.10

11.90■ran. 100 lb.

*2.00Shorts, 100 lb', nark

Five Roses or Royal Household
*2.15Flour, -49-lb.

Bring Your Watch to Room 9 
Winch Building -----

Or, »ier gallonSesqui Matches, .per large packet
Nice Pink Salmon, 2 tins. 25c O

c
Lobby's Mayonnaise Dressing,

lier bottle.............................. 52c
Rowet's Pickled White Onions,
- per bottle ............. 40c

Our Watch and Jewelry Repair Department is tempor
arily housed at this address until our new Yates Street 
Store is ready for occupation. ;j.FOR THE PICKLING SEASON l*holo by <;<»o«leneuah.

SPECIAL ALL NEXT WEEK W. H. WILKERSONMill PARTY ISMRS.Pure Mixed Pickling Spice, per lb.
Temporary Premises: Room 9, Winch Building, Fort Street

(Ground Floor). Phono 1606

GREAT SUCCESSPHONESPHONES H. 0. KIRKHAM Meete

: try OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM-IT ’S PLEASING MANY

Previeiene
jcccssful Gathering for Wo
men’s Missionary Society 

Cause

Women's Institutes Do Useful 
Welfare Work ice to

Mac Lachlan. Secretary
of the Provincial Women's Institutes, 
under the Department of Agriculture, 
returned this morning from a. 
month's visit to the Interior.

At Kelowna, the first point to be 
visited, a conference was held on 
June 21 and 22. attended by delegates 
from the other. Okanagan centres 
Of especial interest was^a discussion 
on the valuable work of the school 
nurse at Vernon., Appointed through 
the efforts of the\\>rnon VV. I. in 
October last, the restart <>f her work 
up to June showed the following re
sults: Of 201 children suffering from 
defective teeth 260 received treat
ment; of 45 children suffering from 
enlarged tonsils 24 received treat
ment. A case of defective eyesight_ 
was fitted for the necessary glasses.’ 
and a case of incipient tuberculosis 
detected in a iittle child under ten 
years of age was met by * special 
course of preventive treatment em
bodying rest, fitod and sleep in the 
open air. and after six week* of-mi* 
regime showed decided improvement 

Visited Kootenay Institute.
In the Kootenay district Mrs. Mac-, 

Ijichlan visited the Women’s In
stitutes at Castlegar. Robson. Burton. 
East and West Arrow Park and 
Xakusp on the Arrow I^ake*. Kaslo 
and Boswell on Kootenay Ia«ke. Ben
nington. Thrums and Rock Creek.

Where two years ago more or les# 
Indifference was shown to the work 
of the school nurse, now at every 
meeting request* were made for In
formation regarding the method of 
supporting a school nurse.

The provision made In the School 
Act by which the Department of 

■on makes a grant to th» 
salary of school nurses was always

SHOE BARGAINS GALORE! A very pleasant and enjoyable 
event whs the garden party held at 
the home of Mrs. Cusack. 9$l Pem
berton Road, yesterday afternoon, in 
aid of the Women's Missionary 
Society of the Metropolitan Metho- 

I dist Church.
i The pretty gardens were visited by 
i a large number of guests during the 
! afternoon. who gave generous

A garden party will be held at 
I^mgford at Mrs. Simpson’s resi
dence. on Tuesday. July 25. opening 
at 3 p. m. There will be a home 
cooking and an apron stall. There 
will be also an exhibition of chil
dren’s work. Any contribution# to 
the stalls will be welcome.

Remember to Inspect the Footwear 
Snaps in Our Windows To day. Mrs. Reginld Haywood and fam

ily are spending the Summer months 
at thejr cottage at Shawnlgan Lake.

Mrs. J. W. Spencer. Joan Crescent, 
entertained at the dinner hour on 
Wednesday evening, covers being 
laid for twelve.

were arranged about the grounds 
and to the diversions provided for 
their entertainment. Tea was served 
under the direction of Mrs. Walter 
Staneland. Mrs. Sherratt and others, 
and Ice cream was a popular refresh
ment in charge of Mesdames Robert
son. McKeown and Koyle.

Stall* of home-cooking ahd home
made candy were an sttmrtive source 
of revenue under the direction

Yesterday. July 14, the anniversary 
of the beginning of the French Revo
lution, was also the anniversary of 
the birth of Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 
hurst. whqse lifelong struggles for 
the Liberty. Equality and Fraternity 
of womanhood will be favorably re
membered by all who had the pleas
ure of meeting the famous suffrage 
leader during her sojourn in this 
city.

Mr W M Rovtl* British Consul 
at Honolulu, and Mrs. Royds. with 
I ur*e and two children, are guests at ; 
vherrybank.

TWO STORES—1203 Douglas Street and 1621 Douglas Street

Miss Eileen Lawrence, after sev
eral months' holiday;,spent in the in 
terlor of the - Province, he* returned 
to her home on Island Road.

You can use sweet milk, sour 
buttermilk or water with

Throw Out That
Comb and Hamel, and Mendame* 
Fullerton and Kiddall. After the 
stalls had been inspected and pur
chases selected. , various partîmes 
were indulged In. the croquet lawns 
being under the direction of Mrs. W 
J. Sipprell, and clock golf being 
under the supervision of Mrs. W. E.

The affair, which was formally 
opened at 3 o'clock by Mrs. Slpprell 
was a great success, about $1M being 
raised through its activities, and 
much credit is due to Mrs. Kinney, 
president of the W. M. *.. and general 
convener. Mrs. Walter Staneland, 

imittee of manage - 
all who worked so

Old Style Range The Women* Auxiliary of the 
O. W. V. A., held thetr regular meet
ing last night, with Mrs. Cave, first 
vice-president in the chair. One 
new member was enrolled and the 
report of the sick visiting was pre
sented. It was decided to hold a 
silfer tea in the Women's Institute. 
Yates Street, at an early date, and 
a committee to make the necessary 
arrangements was appointed. A con
cert will be held in the McBride Ward 
of the Royal Jubilee Hospital on 
Wednesday. July I». when all mem
ber# are requested to be present and 
to bring refreshments

The many friends of Mr Griffith of 
Angus Campbell & Co„ will regret 
to hear he has received word of the 
death of his father in Toronto. EGG-0and.install the new

est and most up-to 
date Range on the 
market. Can be sup- 
plied with or with- I
out reservoir. No 
stooping with its at
tendant backache in 1
order to use_ the ■
oven. Full nickel 
trim with white en
amel splashers. Pol
ished steel top.
Princess High Oven, 

SS3.00
Trade in your old one.

Mrs. (Dr.) Washington, of Van
couver. with her sister. Miss McLean, 
and Miss Davie, of Regina, have been 
recent visitors to Butchart's Gardens.

Horace Oldfield, of Prospect j
_ i . I   s k.... nkiljl rn» u M ihnLake, with her three children, are the 

guests for a few weeks of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Percy James,
Monterey Avenue.

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER-
assiduously for the cause.Hon. È. Burke-Rock# and Mrs 

Burke-Rocke, Pemberton Road, en
tertained at a bridge party last even
ing in honor of Mrs. Hunter Ogilvie, 
of Kingston. Among those present 
were Mrs. Ogilvie, Mr*. Wilder», of 
Portland. Mr. and Mr*. H. 8. Heister- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. John Gait. Mr. 
and Mrs. Flumerfelt. Miss Ross, of 
Vancouver: Dr. and Mrs. H. Adams. 
Dr. and Mrs. Boak. Mr and Mrs. 
James Raymur, Mrs. Hermann Roh 
ertson. Senator and Mrs. G. H. Bar
nard, Mrs! Rithei. Mrs. Gillespie, Mr 
Blackwood. Mr. Heat or. Col. Apple- 
ton, and Mr Mayor.

Mrs. Hole, accompanied by her 
dauhter. Miss Elsie Hole, of the 
glove department of Anguk Camp
bell A Co., ha* left for a three 
months' holiday to be spent In Eng-

BEAUTIFUL SCENE Safe 2ftâXTfbrlNFANTSaiid INVALIDS
MoirishlsCi MnijHHg AMM|h

lipstiiii, IlrSiir jSW"
B. C. Hardware & Paint CoM Ltd.

The Range People PHONE 82 FOB GARDEN FETEa point of enquiry and was duty ex
717 FORT STREET plained.

In Nelson the organization of the 
Kootenay District Child Hygiene 
Council was the main object of Mrs. 
MacLachlan’s visit. A movement 
was also being made to secure a 
yrh-'"l nurse for a group of eight 
school districts in the Kootenay*, 
consisting I of Balfour, Proctor.

A meeting of the West Haanich 
Women s Institute will be held in the 
Institute room* at Sluggett* on Tues
day July II, at f.Ib All members 
are requested to attend promptly .it 
that hour

o o o
Miss Pearl Ross, of the Kelowna

Is Held at Windhaugh: Flowers 
at Their Best

ST. JOSEPH'S AUXILIARY. Ml Cuklig.Chimney,Sweeping ! At the regular monthly meeting of 
the I Auxiliary Of it. Joseph’s J

; Hospital held yesterday afternoon j 
Î arrang#tmeniit were completed Tor The :

GrswtagCkiUrta. Bkk Bilk, Bahai traia Extra*fartafaata.IaralMsila a necessity. The dust usually 
asso. iated \. ith It is not a necessity. 
L»t me provs it to you.______ ______

One of the most delightful fync
General Hospital, accompanied by ummer was held y ealions of the

Mis* Wlnntfrcd l.oss, of Indyhaugh.'' Fairfieldher sister.
Victoria, ha* left .'or Winnipeg to 
spend a month's holiday witn friends

HEARN A pretty wedding took place in 8t. 
Man s CathedraL Calory. June 2'., 
at 11 a. m.. when Mias France# Hikla 
McCaffrey, of Elbow Park, and John 
Joseph Penny, of Victoria, weie 
united in marriage, the ceremony be
ing performed by the Re^. Father 
Clmerofi Pink gladioli, rose* and 
palms formed an attractive decor
ation In the church, and the pews 
for the invited guests were Indicated i 
with bunches of pink and white 
snap dragens tied with tuTle. The 
bride, who entered the church on the 
arm of her father, wore a graceful 
gown of white aatln with long 
court train and veil of white 
silk net arranged under a cap of net 
and orange blossoms. Her bouquet 
wa* of Ophelia roses 8he was at-

Red Cross Society with Mr Curtis In j 
the chair. The small admission fee ;

cents has been

load, when Mr*. j. H. Todd. Mrs. A. 
K. Todd. Mr». J. H Gillespie and 
Mrs. Alex. Gillespie were Joint 
hostesses at a charming garden fete. 
The grounds, now at the height of 
their Summer beauty, were a riotous 
tRase of color and fragrance, the 
rambler rose* which clustered along 
arch and trellis being especially 
beau*ifWL while every trim flower 
border and, rockery was aglow with 
choice blooms. Guests to the number 
of three hundred were present during 
the afternoon, and entered with every 
enjoyment into the numerous pas
times provided. Tennis and bowls 
claimed their respective devotees on 
the lower lawns, while clock golf for 
the grown-ups and skipping for the 
children arranged for on the upper 
I iwn were ft source of pleasure to

point. A meeting was addressed at 
Balfour in the interest* of this move
ment. and the gathering wa* un
animous in voting its share of her 
salary from the rates.

Provincial Federation.
Provincial Federation was.the topic 

of many addresses made during the 
tour, also the scope of work of stand
ing committees on the alms and ob
jects of improving rural life through 
the - study of public health, home 
economics, child welfare, education 
and better schools, legislation. Immi
gration, agriculture, industries and 
publicity.

Many enquiries were made *se to 
the formation of new institutes, great 
Interest being shown in particular by 

This interest Mr*.

Present Yourself With a12. the proceeds of which are to form 
a nucleus towards a new maternity 
wing for Ft. Joseph's Hospital.

Under the auspices of the auxiliary 
a garden party and sale of work is 
to be held on September 6 in the 
grouLula surrounding the hospital 
entrance on y Humboldt Street. The 
debt of the new electric ovetia re
cently installed wa* reduced by a 
further grant of flM from the aux
iliary Six n'ew members were added 
to the roll call.

•«24 v 2 Worth-WhileClean Sweep of twenty-fire 
charged, and every cent will be turn
ed over to the Red Cross -Society's 
funds for assisting those who hare 
lost everything in the disaster. There 
will be music In addition to ttre ex
cellent entertainment provided by the 
lantern slides. and It is hoped that 
many will lake this opportunity of 
attending an enjoyable evening, and 
at the same time contribute to a 
worthy cause.

Among some recent picture* which 
will be shown for the first time are 
several scenes among the Gulf 
Islands including Mayne, Ga llano. 
Salt Spring and Pender. A glimpse 
of the picturesque west coast of Van
couver Island and some well-known 
spot* near ‘ Victoria * will tie seen, 
while further a/leid tly audience will 
be taken over a fur trapping line in 
the Kettle River Valley, up the line 
of the Pacific Grpat Eastern Railway, 
and north to Prince Rupert and the 
hot springs of Lakelae.

SUITMr*. Watkis has left on an in
spection trip In connection with her 
work and while away -will vtolt Na
naimo. Albemi. Cumberland. Cour
tenay and Campbell River. Mr*. 
Gowen accompanied Mrs Watkis on 
the trip.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Brocklngtofl. of Me- 

llta, near Brandon, who for the past 
ten years have been annual visitors 
in Victoria, have arrived to spend a 
couple of months holiday here and 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunnington. Menzles BtreeL

ICE CREAM A Suit of Cloths# with Individ
uality, Personality, Dietinctive- 
nese. Style end Fit.
A select range of this season's 

woolens to choose from.

Aak the.rMblree whet lh»v want f.*r 
desNert. "then phone ue. hare It de
livered a* vnu ar«* sitting dawn to 
dinner Ri< h xanilta. then fresh 
strewbèrry and at the bottom a layer 
of f-hrvoiate. that la Neapolitan brick.

Northwestern Creamery
Limited.

1111 Broad 8t.
lee cream. %l»*alutelv pure, texture 
alwa) a smooth ftnd even, wit'io 
grata or er vet a Ilia tien. •*>va!rr<t

• Aitnr wcywiw-
jti*: ssL. \ fcJA FT

G.H. REDMAN
665 Yates St.

Tailor to Men and Women.
Phone 17*2 PANTORIUM 

DYE WORKS
tended by Miss Martha O'Brien, of on Mondax, July 24, when the usual 

reports will be made ard the 
HnrtHI for ttie next~yeer. »

new communities.
Edmonton, while hbr sister, little AnMnr ÎAChlan attribute* almost en I Mrs. W. M Lawrence, Island Road, 

was hostess at ghe tea hour- yester
day in honor of her sisters, Mrs, 
Telfer, of Reveletoke and Mrs. Mac
donald. of Edmonton, both of ehwi 
are the guests of Mrs. Lawrence for 
the Hummer months.

o A o
"Bui-. Mr. H. W.y .nib, of

Kamloops, arrived on this afternoon’s 
boat to spend the Rummer holiday 
with her brother and sister-in-law. 
Captain and Mrs. T. R. Wheadon. of 
Hollywood Crescent. Bhe was ac
companied by her cousin. Mise F. 
Lake, of I»ndon. England, who has 
been making a holiday tour c* Can
ada.

o o o
Coming North to attend the wed

ding at Tacoma to-morrow noon of 
Miss Dorothy Alexander, daughter of 
H. F. Alexander, president of the 
Pacific Steamship Company, Captain 
Robert Dollar and Mrs. Dollar ar
rived here from Han Francisco yes
terday. They proceeded to Tacoma 
this morning.

O O A
The silver tea held under the aus- 

p'ces of the Pythian Sisters at the 
home of Hlster Cole, 1*1* Pendergaet 
Htreet, on Wednesday proved very 
successful. These teas are being held 
for the purpose raising funds for 
the sale of work to be held In the 
hear future. The next tea will be 
held at the home of Bister Anderson. 
408 Dallas Road, on Wednesday next, 

o o‘ o
Among the Canadians presented si 

the recent court at Buckingham 
Palace were: Mrs. P. C. Larkin, wife 
of Canada's High Commissioner, and

telnet te McCaffrey, made a w instant- 
flower glrL Ur. Joe McCaffrey 
acted ae best man. After a dainty 
buffet luncheon served at. the home 
of the bride s parents. >lr and Mrs.
Penny. left for their honeymoon, part
of which will bo spent at Halifax. ____
the former home of the bridegroom. tqLyJ 
The bride*travell« d In n suit of fiat y way

- The taa-pav Ukm. witMts gniiatided 
pillars of roses and massed eplreo 
bushes. was a charming picture, and 
much admiration was expressed of 
the unusual variety and the rarity 
of the floral display, which began 
with two charming borders of vari- 
_ , , :t d, uetrni».. tniUtowit th«--<UU <■- 
way outside the entrance gates and 
filled every vista with masses of 
Canterbury bells, eweetwilllams. 
columbines, nepeta. Hhasta daisies, 
mullein, pansies and snapdragons, 
while foxgloves and delphiniums 
raised, their glowing spires against 
the dusky green of the enclosing 
hedges. A piper, a striking figure In 
hie Highland dress, paraded the 
upper terrace, and piaypd a heart- 
stirring selection of reels and strath
speys during the afternèon.

Wo ('loan and Dyé all 
kinds of Ladie*' and tient»" 
Wearing Apparel. Our 
latest. equipmei)t enable* ua 
to givé you the Best possible 
work and service.

OPEN Al CONCERTMade-ln-B. C." campaign.

CAFE CHANTANT
NEXT WEDNESDAY

AT “FOREEN

and best varieties 
Orders boosed FOR RELIEF FUNDPhone 3302extant, in bloom.

Oakland Nursery Co. THE CARPETER1A CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

Club to Aid Merville 
Sufferers

SCHOOLHOUSECRANLEIOH ’CIS Cask Street Phene ItSCFOR IOYS
Will re-open In September at the 
-Willows Hotel’ with over two 

acres of playing field.
CHAS. V. MILTON

The Arlon Club has arranged to 
give its annual open air concert on 
Thursday, July 17. at 8 *0 p. m. In 
front of the Parliament Buildings, by 
kind consent of the MUtlster of Pub
lic works.

The usual collection will be taken 
up and the total proceeds will, be 
given to the fire sufferers at Mer
ville

Mrs. Harry Briggs has been good 
enough to consent to be the soloist 
of the evening, and the club will sing 
some of their best numbers.

As Mr. Howard Russell Is away in 
New York, Herbert Kent will con
duct.

The annual meeting of the Arlon 
Club will take place at the Summer 
home of Frank iSAhl at Prospect Lake,

ILLUSTRATED TRAVELOGUERetiring from 
Business Sale

MRS. L. S. RINGLAND 
747 Yates Street

Great Reductions on 
All Goods

Real Lacee 20 per cent drecount
and All Othef Laces and

Trimmings at Half Price

Cuticura Toilet TrioWill Be Given by Mrs. Cuppege onFoul Bay B<. Tuesday.

While Summer days make every
one long for a holiday trip in beau
tiful British Columbia an opportun
ity to see many Interesting parts of 
the country will present Itself in,,the 
form >f an illustrated travelogue to 
be glAen next Tuesday evening, July 
II. In the Orange Hall. Courtney 
Strfet. in aid of the Merville fire suf
feri *s. A varied collection of views 
of/Vancouver Island and the Main
land will he shown, by Mrs. E. M. 
(Jippage in a benefit travel lecture 
\Mu 1er the auspices of the Victoria

Satisfies every want of the 
most critical in cleansing, 
purifying and beautifying 
the skin and complexion. 
Nothing purer, sweeter or 
more effective for every-day 
toilet purposes.

LET US STOi*

That Leak

The Colbert
S«M byPlumbing and Heating Co.

Established 1*82
man. HI ns Brouihlo. Sll»W

Clean to
Grocers and

Storesifc'iUT’fJ.

clccin ctnd sanitary. 
Quickly removes dirt 

g and <>rease 
Contains no 

5wJw''fiSi lve or ucicC

- »  .V' /

Horlick's

Every 10c 
Packet of
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IF WINTER COMES
By A. 8. M. HUTCHINSON

INSTALMENT NO. 7
Copyrighted—Published by arrangement with British A Colonial Press, Ltd.

What Is 
Chiropractic ?

Chiropractie is based on the prln. 
cl Pie that the nerve and metnal 
forces necessary to health pass 
from the brain along the spinal card 
and the nerves to the different or- 
pans of the “ body. These nerves 
leave the spine through arches 
formed between phe different spinal 
segments or vertebrae. When one 
or more of these segments become 
displaced, the arch openings are re
duced. Nerves passing through 
these arches are “pinched" and the 
flow of life force checked. Conse
quently the organ or organs nerm- 
slly fed by these nerves "falls sick." 
Chiropractic restores the normal 
opening; the nerve current once 
more flows freely, Nature does the

VICTORIA
Or. Robert Collier, SIO Pemberton 

Building.
Dr. E. Dwight, 223 Pemberton Bldg. 
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medical men
i — ;

The Chiropractors of 
British Columbia are be 
ing persecuted. Several 
have been thrown into 
jail—many have been 
heavily fined —and thir
teen are being prosecut
ed at the present time 
with jail sentences prac
tically inevitable, if 
present conditions con
tinue to be tolerated by 
the people of British 
Columbia.

The Medical men of 
British Columbia are be
hind this prosecution. 
Their object is to force 
the -Chiropractor 
to cease rendering aid 
to the sick and the suf
fering. This, in spite of 
the fact, that hundreds 
— yes thousands — of 
men, women and chil
dren — right here in 
British Columbia—have 
testified that the Chiro
practors have alleviated 
their sufferings — in 
many cases mating per
manent cures—after the 
Medical men have fail
ed. Here are the sim
ple facts:

The Medical Associa 
tion of British Columbia 
have had framed a cer
tain law. This law states 
that no person may ren
der aid to the sick or the 
suffering for gain, un
less that person passes 
a certain examination as 
provided by the Medical 
Association themselves. 
This examination re
quires a knowledge of 
Medicines and other 
forms of Drugs. The 
Chiropractor, not using 
Drugs in any form what
soever, has acquired no 
knowledge as required 
by theif examination. 
Consequently, it is im
possible for the Chiro
practor to qualify ac
cording to the Medical 
Men's standard. •

It is at once apparent 
that the Medical men 
have had created restric
tions which give them 
the sole right to attempt 
to alleviate the suffer

ings of the human race. 
In other words, you 
must either get well 
through use of Drugs or 
continue to suffer, or 
die.

The prejudice exist
ing against Chiroprac 
tors by Medical Men is 
very intense. But, it is 
also very human and to 
be expected. The very 
existence of the Medical 
Profession and its use 
of Drugs is threatened 
by this new Science of 
Health, called Chiro
practic. Consequently, 
the order has gone forth 
through a powerful or
ganization of men with 
all the prestige, but not 
much progress, of sev
eral centuries behind 
them, to destroy this 
new Science, or it will 
destroy their livelihood. 
So we say again—that 
the Medical Men are 
acting quite humanly.

But, we do not believe that 
it should be left to the 
Medical Men; nor to the 
Chiropractors ; nor to any 
other Profession, to say who 
is to alleviate the sufferings 
of mankind. We claim that 
the sick HAVE THE RIGHT 
TO GET WELL in any man
ner they choose. Certainly, 
no single group of men shall 
take away the fundamental 
and constitutional right of 
every man and woman to 
ultilize all. means available 
in restoring Health. Is it 
common sense that a person 
whom doctors have given up 
shall be debarred from seek
ing other means of recovery?

Under our Canadian Law, 
a man has the right to think 
for himself. He makes his 
own decision in the small 
matters of every-day life, in 
business, in politics, in re
ligion. Shall he then be de
barred for the sake of the 
financial interest of a certain 
class from thinking for him
self, and' deciding for him
self, when it comes to Sys
tems of Cure?

Having a firm belief in the 
common seas» of Canadian 
men and women, and know
ing that our Cause is just and 
right, we take this means of 
turning the white light of 
Publicity upon our Case. 
Our confidence in your sense 
of British fairplay compels 
us to believe that we shall 
have Justice.

"Puzzlehead" they had called him

deas. He had remained, and In- 
ingly become, the puzzler. And 
«cly as he ceased to share a 

with Mabel and carried him- 
wlth satisfaction to hié own 

lment, so, by this fifth year of 
married he had come to

An incident of those early school 
had always remained with him, 
exact words. The exact words 
selectly famous professor of 

hilosophy who, living the few years 
* * « retirement jn the neighbor- 

of the preparatory school, had 
-for pure love of seeing young

mlndsr—a 
to the

weekly •talk on 
small schoolboys.

married, “a good-looking girl”; also 
that he had married "a very nice 
girl”; those were the expression» 
used. She liked the company of men 
and she was much liked by men (the 
opinion of thojgarrulous Hapgood 
may be recalled inuhls connection). 
She very much* liked the society of 
women of her owTfSlte or older than 
l.'cyaelt and sho was very popular 
with such. She did not like girls.

or unmaH-ted. “ - ' .... ..
Mabel belonged to that consider

able class of persons who, in con
versation. begin half their sentences 
with '’And Just imagine—or "And 
only fancy—or "And do you know 
—-*” These exclamations, delivered 
with much excitement, are introduc
tory to matters considered extraor
dinary." Their users might there
fore be imagined somewhat easily 
astonished. But they have a eom- 

xi viisatory steadiness of mind in re
gard to much that mystifies- Other 
I copie. To Isabel there was nothing 
hiysterious in hlrth. or in living, or 
in death. She simply would not have 
understood had she been told there

“And a very good thing (he used 
In say), an excellent thing, the very 
Lest of practices, is to write a little 
every day. Just a little scrap, but 
cultivate the habit of doing It. every 
day. 1 don't mean what is 
keeping a diary, you know. Don't 
rite what you do. There's nt> bene

f - in that We do things for all

One was born, one lived, one died. 
What was there there odd abput it? 
Nor did she see anything mysterious 
‘n the intense preoccupation of an 

, j insect, or the astounding placidity of 
called Primrose growing at the foot of u 

tree. An insect—you killed it. A 
flower—you plucked it What's the

kinds of reasons and it’s the reasons, 
not the things, that matter. Ix»t
V»mr tttrtn daily scrap be something nyrn-or-of -» woman was, Woro 4bey
you’ve thought. What you've done 
belongs partly to some one else; 
Often you're made to do it. But what 
>cu think is you yourself: you write 
it down and there it is. a tiny little 
bit of you that you can look at and 
say, ‘Well, really!’ You see. a little 
bit like that, written every day, is a 
mirror in which you can see your 
teal self and correct your real self. 
A looking-glass shows you your face 

dirty or your hair rumpled, and 
you go and polish up. But it’s ever 

much rpore important to have a 
mirror that shows you how your 
rtal self, yotir mind, your spirit, is 
looking. Just see if you can't do it. 
A little scrap. It's very steadying; 

kry steadying ..."
And hie small hearers, desiring, 

like young colts in a field, nothing 
Sô little as anything steadying, pafd 
a*, much attention to this ‘ Jaw” as to 
any precept not supported by cane 
or imposition. They made of it. in
deed, a popular school Joke. "Oh, go 
and write a little every day and 
boll yourself, you ass!” But It ap
pealed, dimly, to the reflective qual
ity in the child Sabre's mind. He 
contracted the habit of writing, in 

•baeged*' exercise book, sentences 
ginriNg laboriously with "1 thought 

to-day—.” It remained with him, as 
h** grew up. In the practice of wrtt- 
ng sometimes ideas that occurred 

to him, as in the case of his feelings 
about his books and—much more 
strongly—tn deliberately thinking 
out ideas.

"You yourself. The real you.”
In the increasing solitariness of his 

married life, it came to be something 
into which he could retire, as into 

private chamber; which he could 
put on. as a garment: and in the 
privacy of the chamber, or within the 
sleeves of the garment, he received 

sense of detachment from normal 
life in which, vaguely, he pondered 
things.

Vaguely—without solution of most 
cf the problems that puzzled him, 
nd without even definite knowledge 

of the line alông which solution 
might He. Here, in these cloisters 
f another world—his own world 

he paced among his ideas as a man 
might pace around the dismantled 

nd scattered intricacies of an in
tricate machine, knowing the parts 
could be put together and the thing 
worked usefully, not knowing how on 
earth it could be done . . . "This 
goes in there, and that goes in there, 
lut how on earth—?” Here, into 
these cloisters, he dragged the parts 
of all the puzzles that perplexed him; 
his relations with Mabel; his sense, 
in a hundred ways as they came up, 
of the odd business that life waa; 
his strong interest in the social and 
industrial problems, and in the po
litical questions from time to time 
before the public attention.

He could be imagined assembling 
the parts, dragging them in. check
ing them over, slamming the «Ivor, 
and—“How on earth? What on 
earthT' There was a key to all these 
problems. There was a definite way 
of coordinating the parts of each. 
But what?

He began to have the feeling that 
in all the puzzles, not only, though 
particularly, of his own life as he

BACK IN CITY
“Teddy Fetch” Has Now Be^ 

come Distinguished Tenor
Within two years Victor Edmonds | 

has become associated with the I 
pastes of the foremost singers of the 
present time. Then "Teddy" Fetch, 
gladdening Victoria hearts with the 
mellowness and fine ranges of his 
delightful tenor voice ije is now 
“Victor Edmonds" returning with 
enhanced and glittering tone values, 
•ingtwg - the tradtttona Ÿ tnterpfptn 
tiona of the works of the great 
masters and, naturally is carving I 
nis way to the .niche of fame.

Since leaving the city of . his 
adoption a few months ago he has | 
sung in «many of the largest centers j 
of Eastern <*anada. Toronto Mon
treal, London. Hamilton. Sarnia, j 
Midland. Springfield all alike have i 
witnessed his triumphs, and during1 
the past Winter he received a call 
from Winnipeg to take the tenor role 
tit the "Messiah" giveh by the Win
nipeg Choral Society. He too has 
added an historic event in his life 
in .the fact that he was the first 
tenor; to be engaged at the opening 

.su -sny—myateey— iaUiiAM—things rof '-tho—-first—radio—phonograph - at
Toronto, arranged and given by the 
"Toronto Star." This engagement 
'Waa brought about by no less a per-1 
'son than Mr. Bridle, the Star's’ 
musical critic and writer, who had | 
for some time recognized the gifts j 
of the tenor. I

In all these Eastern matters Vic- j 
tor Edmonds will have next Winter | 
an even busier season than the one j 
Just passed. »

Since coming to„ the Coast, where j 
he will remain during the Summer j 
months, he has had many requests 
to sing at some of the churches of j 
Victoria, and has had offered him a : 
three week’s engagement at the 
Capitol here, and a like period at j 
Vancouver, lie has besides some j 
engagements to fill in Washington 
and Oregon in the near future and 
is contemplating an all-island tour, 
then proceeding to some northern 
cities an dtowns. He is still en
gaged In the study of grand opera 
roles both in English ami French, 
and has recently added to his 
repertoire some songs by Schubert. 
Strauss, Wolff and Rogers.

It will be Interesting to- know that 
his master. Signor Mirando, will not 
visit the Coast this year . has been 
his wont for the past three seasons, 
but will Summer in Rome, Italy.

LATE ADMIRAL PLAYED 

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Admiral Moresby Dies in Eng

land, Aged 92

Her life was living among people 
cf her own class. Her measure of a

of her class ? If they were, she 
gladly accepted them and appeared 
to find considerable pleasure in their 
society. Whether they had attrac
tive qualities or unattractive quali
ties or no qualities at all did not 
affect •her. Th< only quality that 
mattered was the quality of being 
well-bred. She called the classes be
neath her own standard of breeding 
"the lower classes," and so long as 
l iey left her alone she was perfectly 
content to leave them alone. In cer
tain aspects she liked them. She 
l»ked "a civil tradesman" immense
ly; she liked a civil charwoman Im
mensely; and she liked a civil work
man immensely. It gave her as much 
pleasure, real pleasure' that she felt 
In all her emotions, to receive civility 
from the classes that ministered to 
her class—servants. tradespeople, 
gardeners, carpenters, plumbers, 
postmen, policemen—as to meet any 
one in •*her own class. It never oc
curred to her to reckon up how enor
mously varied was the class whose 
happy fortune it was to minister to 
her class and she would not have 
been in the remotest degree interested 
if any one had told her how numer
ous the class was. It never occurr
ed to her that any of these ' people 
had homes and it never occurred to 
her that the whole of the lower 
classes lived without any margin at 
all beyond keeping their homes to
gether, or that if they stopped work
ing they, lost their homes, or that 
tîiey looked forward to nothing be 
ynnd their working years because 
i-^ere was nothing beyond their work 
ing years for them to look forward 
to. Nor would it have Interested her 
in the remotest degree to hear this. 
The only fact she knew about the 
lower classes was that they were dis
gustingly extravagant and spent 
every penny they earned. The woman 
across the Green who did her wash
ing had six children and a husband 
who was an agricultural laborer and 
earned eighteen and sixpence a week.1 
These eight lived in three rooms and 
"if you please" they actually bought 
a grama phone! Mabel instanced It 
for years after she first heard It. 
The idea of that class of person 
spending money on anything to make 
their three rooms livt'Iy of an even
ing was scandalous to Mabel. She 
heard of the gramaphone outrage In 
1908 and she was still instancing it 
in 1812. “And those are the people, 
mind you." she said In 1912, "that we 
have to buy these National Insurance 
stamps for!”

(To be continued)

Store Hours 9 a.m.^to 6 p.m.—Wednesdays, 1 p.m.

CAN YOU "BEET" IT?

Harry, while on a visit to the 
country, became deMily interested in 
watching an old gardener. After * 
while -the following dialogue took 
place:

Gardener: “Some fine vegetables 
here!”

Harry: “Rather!"
Gardener: "1 once grew a cabbage 

which, when cut in two and the heart 
removed, made a grand cradle for 
kiddies !"

three men sleeping on one beat!” 
^Gardener: "Three men T*
Harry ; "Yes, policemen!”—Tit 

Bits.

Harry: “It must have been
particularly, of - his own life as he one! But we have some big vege-

twt “ft-•*>-'taw. m tonabfi 'î rviliembef .« Ing
geheral as it Is lived, some mysteri- 
eus part was missing. '

That was as far as he could get 
He was like a man groping with his 
t.and through a hole in a great door 
for a key lying on the other side.
Nothing was to he seen through the 
hole, and only the arm to the elbow 
could get through it. Not the shape 
of the key nor its position was known,

But he was absolutely certain It 
was there.

Admiral John Moresby, the cele
brated explorer, who played in the 
first cricket game in the history of 
Vancouver Island, died at Fa reham. 
England, this week. In the celebrated 
cricket game on May 29, 18.56, the 
team of II M.8. Thetis, on which Ad
miral Moresby was then a lieutenant, 
hopelessly defeated the local team, 
called the "All Vancouver,” at Bea
con Hill. In the same year, when the 
Thetis was at Queen Charlotte Isl
ands. Admiral Moresby and Nowell 
Salmon one of the midshipmen, ex
plored the mountain lakes above Voit 
Kuper^and Qiey were nam.*d Moresby 
l akes Tt was in 1872, when in com
me nd of If.MS. Basilisk, that Ad 
mirai Moresby won international 
fame by exploring the.coast of New 
Guinea, whose capital. Port Moresby, 
was named after him. The discoveries 
of the Basilisk, in fact, were the last 
extensive maritime exploring voyages 
possible between the Arctic and Ant 
retie circles. Admiral Moresby was 

the son of Rear-Admiral Sir Fairfax 
Moresby, commander of the Pacific 
station at the time when the late Ad
miral was here on the Thetis.

Gnp«iay he might put hie hand on
ft

Mabel was two years younger than 
Sabre, twenty-five at the time of her 
marriage and Just past her thirtieth 
birthday, when the separate rooms 
vere first occupied. Her habit of 
sodden laughter, rather loud, which 
Sabre first noticed in connection 
»iUMb............. *

Association of Chiropractors 
of British Columbia

NOTIfF H you believe our cause la Just and that we may 
8 be of Service to humanity, write and tett us

so: write to your local newspaper in proteét: send n copy of’ 
your letter 'to Attorney-General Manson, Parliament Buildings. 
Victoria, in fact let the world know' that in this day and age it 
la not lit that such prosecution should take place in this country 
of ours.
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streets visit, was rather character
istic of her. Her laugh came sud 
denly, and very heartily, at anything 
that amused her and without her 
first smiling or suggesting by any 
ether sign that she waa amused. And 
it came thus abruptly out of a face 
whose expression was normally 
r.vther severe. Probably of the same 
mentality waa heç habit of what 
Sabre called "flying up." She "flew 
i.p" without her speech first warm- 
jvg up; -but of her flying up, unlike 
Jier fudden burst of laughter. Sabre 

know certain premonitory 
in her face. Her face 
lied “tightened." In par

ticular he lused to notice a curious 
tfclfe ren»<Mctlon of the sides of her 
»J rather as though invisible 
tweezers Wfre pressing it.

Sfre had rather a long nose and 
this pleased her, for she once read 
somewhere that long noses were ar
istocratic. She stroked her nose as 
the read.

Her complexion was pale, though. 
Ibis waa perhaps exaggerated by iher 
coloring, which was dark. Her fea
tures were noticeably regular and 
mtlceably refined, though her eyes 
were the.least little bit inclined to 
lie prominent: when Sabre married 
the Dean of Tidborough’s only 
daughter, it was said that be bad

_ ‘Jke „
Beneficent
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REGIMENTAL ORDERS

Part 1. by Lieut.-Col. H. M. Vrqu- 
hart. D.S.O.. M.C, A.D.C., 1st Batta
lion (V6th Bn., <\ B. F.) the Cana
dian Scottish Regiment.

Armouries, Victoria, B. C., July 13, 
11*22.

1. Parade—The battalion will par* 
ode as strong as possible at head
quarters on Tuesday, at 8 p.m.. for 
the purpose of carrying out a short

■K?UF3feffc5PSnSaT« will fall in 

on their private parade grounds, un
der their respective officers, .at 7.45 
p.m.

3. Dress—Drill order (rifles will be 
issued by the Quartermaster).

4. Bands—Both pipe and brass 
bands will be in attendance. Pipers 
will lead the parade.

H. B. BATES,
Lieutenant for captain and adjut

ant. 1st Battalion (16th Bn.. C. E. F.) 
the Canadian Scottish Regiment.

NEWS AND NOTES 
* OF THE MINES

The Balance of Our Exclusive Model

Suits, Coats and Wraps 

Reduced to Clear at 

Half-Price

Providing Most Unusual Bargains in Highly 
Distinctive Garments

An opportunity to secure garments of 
genuine quality and exclusive style at just 
half of the regular prices. An immediate 
clearance of the remaining models is de
sired, hence the great reduction.
Two and three-piece suits of tricotine and 
poiret twill of really beautiful qualities. 
Wonderfully fashioned coats and wraps, 
with superb linings and trimmings that 
will appeal to the taste of discriminating 
women.
Here are worth while garments: only 
models of the better type; one of each kind 
offered at Half Price. Reduced to $32.50 
to $69.75. It is to your advantage to buy 
now.

Telephone 1876 1211 Douglas Street First Floor 1877
Blouses end Corsets 1878

Premier Ore Shipments.

and low grade) and concentrates, to 
Anyox and Tacoma. Thus bringing 
the total shipments from the first of 
the year up to approximately 38.400 
tons. In addition to this a large 
amount of precipitates and bullion 
have been shipped. Two steamers, 
the Anyox and Griffco. are kept busy 
continually handling this ore.

In Southern B. C.
Renewed confidence and activity in 

the mining industry is reported 
tnroughout the southern Interior of 
British Colombia, says The Pentlc- 
ten Herald.

Starting at Jessica in the Co- 
quihalia on the Kettle River Valley 
Railway, devejopment has been re
sumed at e the Emancipation Mine. 
At the Summit Camp, W. R. Dorn- 
berg is arranging to iostal a mill to 
Concentrate silver-lead ore for ship
ment to the smelter. On the Tula- 
meen River CapL Cates has con- 
etructed a dam across the river which 
hiis successfully withstood the strain 
of high water, and la arranging to 
U‘t*ert the current so that the chan
nel can be worked for platinum and 
gold.

The New York office of the Can
ada Copper Corporation announces its 
intention of arranging to have the 
tranch railway line retipehed and

the mine and mill .at.Allenby put in 
operation.

At Coalmont the mine of the Cana
dian Collieries, Limited, is producing 
the highest tonnage on record, with 
an output of about 800 tons a day. 
and working two shifts. There is an 
active demand for the entire output.

At Hedley the Nickle Plate mine 
and mill are again in operation, ship 
ling g#tUL brick» to the Dumimoi 
assay office at Vancouver and con 
centrâtes to the Tacoma smelter. 
These concentrates comath a targe 
amount of arienlc, for which the 
Hedley Gold Mining Company 1 
1 ten receiving $15,000 to $30,000 per 
annum for What was formerly a 
waste product. This is the only 
mine west of Ontario which is a 
I roducer of arsenic.

The Horn Silver has been an im
portant producer of silver and has 
been making shipments to Trail 
smelter this year. «

A new strike, reported last year, is 
î elfig aeVVloVed and give» promise* of 
turning out a shipper.

Two mines are being worked at 
F wings Landing, and both have made 
shipments to Trail smelter. They are 
the White Elephant and the Renner 
^nd Drace Mine. Placer mining is

and White-tb* Premier h>nf-$91^484.;On at Cherry a: 
shipped about 4,000 tons of ore (high r,an 8 creeks, ana the White Lake

coal deposit is being developed.
Crossing the divide between Can

yon Creek and the West Fork of the 
Kettle River extensive development 
is being done on the West Fork by 
the construction of a dam to con- 
si rve the water for power or irriga-

Beaverdeli is the most active camp. 
Two mines are making a steady pro
duction. One is the Sally, which is 
an old shipper, and is mining two 
carloads of ore a week and sending 
it to*the Trail smelter. The ore ship„- 
ped last year gave an average of 321 
ost. silver per ton. and was the high
est grade of silver ore mined in the 
province. The Bell mine has been an 
important shipper this year, produc
ing remarkably rich, mineral, run
ning as high as 8,000 ounces ellvêr 
per ton.

Camp McKinney, on Rock Creek, 
waa the first free gold camp in Brit
ish Columbia to be equipped with a 
stamp mill and pay dividends re
presenting an aggregate profit of 
over $600,000 during the period of 
operation. Renewed interest is 
shown in its development The un
derground workings on the River- 
s.de have been extended. The ore 6i 
complex, running from $1.60 to $2,40 
in gold, 2S.6 to 34 ox. silver, and email 
amount» of lead and sine.

vt r$ had terms with his late bishop 

was visiting the new occupant of the

"Ye'll have to be very careful where 
ye go at night. Father Pat," said the 
new bishop with a twinkle in hie eye. 
"I'm sure ye’d not like to be meeting 
a ghost with a mitre and a croxier."

“Faith, no!” replied Father Pat. 
*** Twould be mighty inconvenient to 
be hit over the head wid a red-hot 
croxier!''—Tit-Bits.

WORRIED WOMEN 
NEED RICH BLOOD

If the Blood is Not Kept Pare 
Health Will Break Down.

■ It is useless to tell a hard working 
woman to take life easily and not to 
worry. To do so is to ask the almost 
impossible. But, at the same time, it 
Is the duty of every woman to save 
her strength to meet any unusual de
manda. It is a duty she ewe» herself 
and family, for her .future health 
may depend upon it.

To guard against a complete break
down in health the blood must be 
kept rich, red and pure. No other 
medicine does this so well as Dr. 
Williams' Pink* Pilla This medicine 
strengthens the nerves, restores the 
appetite and keeps every orgae 
healthily toned up. Women cannot 
always rest when they should, but 
they can keep their strength by the 
occasional use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills Among those who have found 
benefit from this medicine te Mrs. 
Cora Conrad. Broad Cove, N. 8„ who 
says: “My system was very much rua 
down, and my blood poor and watery. 
I suffered a great deal from head
aches and dizziness; my appetite was 
poor, and I tired easily. I decided to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and have 
every reason to be glad that I did 
so Soon I felt better, and under the 
continued use of the pills the head
aches and disslneas were gdne. and 
my blood seemed in a better condi
tion than before For this reason I 
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink ]

You can get Dr. WiT 
Pills through any dealer in 
or by mail at 66 cents a 1 
boxes for $2.60 from The 
Uams' Medicine Co* Bit*

2^318064
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Beauty of Line and 
Luxury Represented In 

Empress of Australia
Newest Addition to Canadian Pacific Ocean Fleet Will 

Be Popular Ship With Trans-Pacific Travellers; 
Sumptuous Furnishings and Commodious Saloons 
Rival Those of Empress of Canada.

<i*ck extending the full length of the 
'♦esel. Above the bridge deck there 
are lower and upper promenade decks 
extending fully half the length of the 
ship, and above the upper promen
ade deck there is a boat deck. There 
are two complete 'tween decks below 
the shelter deck, and lower and or
lop decks at the fore end. and lower 
<|Kk at the after end of the ship. 
The vessel has a straight stem. ellip5 
tical stern, three funnels and two 
masts, and has a very handsome ap
pearance. The Empress of Australia 
like all Canadian Pacific ships, i* 
classed Al at Lloyd's, has a full 
I$>ard of Trade certificate as a pas- 
einger ship, and is well sub-divided 
by water-tight bulkheads. There is 
a cellular double bottom extending 
fore and aft for almost the complete 
length of the vessel. Oil fuel is car
ried in the forward bumtera. and 
there are large cargo compartments 
forward and aft of the engine and 
boiler rooms.

Passenger Accommodation.
Spacious and well-fitted accommo

dation is provided for about 400 first- 
class, 145 second-class, and 340 third- 
class. and 470 steerage, together with 
a; crew of about 520. The first-class 
accommodation is arranged on "A.” 
"11.** “C," "D." and "E** decks in large 
staterooms for one. two. and three 
persons each. All these staterooms 
s^e fitted with bedsteads, there being 
no upper berths in any of the first- 
class rooms. In addition, there are 
eight large suites with private bath 
Mid toilet. The two suites on “B" 
deck amidships comprise a dining 
room, salon, bedroom, bathroom and 
toilet, maid or valet's room, and also 
a large boxroom. These suites are 
fitted up in a luxurious style. The 
talon has very large square windows 
at ship's side, giving it an extremely 
light and airy appearances Two other 
.large suites on this deck forward 
ffrch contain a sitting-room, bed
room, bathroom and toilet, also & 
large box-room, and each suite is so 
arranged that p, large additional bed
room can be added if required. The 
other two aftermost suites on this 
deck are so arranged that they can 
be used as a large bedroom with pri- 
\ate bathroom and toilet, or as a 
bathroom and bedroom with private 
sitting-room and toilet, a sliding 
door being fitted between the two 
rooms. To other large suites each 
comprising sitting-room, bedroom, 
private bathroom and toilet, also

largë boxroom are aftyaleB on ^C,r 
deck amidships.

Dining Saloons.
There Is a large dining salooh for 

fi rat-class passengers situated on 
“C" deck, accommodating over 330 
people at one sitting, the tables be
ing arranged for small parties of from 
two to six people. In addition, there 
are two small private dining saloons 
leading off the main dining saloon, 
each of these being capable of seat
ing twenty persons. The total seat
ing accommodation is. therefore, over 
370 at one sitting. The main dining 
saloon is one of the most luxurious 
in the fleet. It has a very large 
central dome, or well, -extending two 
deck heights, fitted with large open
ing windows on to the "A" deck 
passageways, and having three large 
carved brass electroliers in the dome. 
Four large paintings, copies of old 
masters, are hung on the sides of 
this dome. The dining-room is de
corated in the Louts XIV. style walls 
and celling being white enamelled, 
antique finish with gilt enrichment, 
and the furniture is of mahogany* 
At the after end of the dining-saloon 
there is a large gallery for the ship’s 
orchestra. *

Winter Garden.
The lounge and Winter Garden for 

first-class passengers is situated' on 
“À" deck, and is a large compart
ment decorated in the Empire style, 
the walls and ceiling being finished 
in green with gilt enrichments. A 
feature of this lounge is the absence 
of pillars, the roof being built on 
the cantilever principle with a large 
decorative glased dome. Four large 
carved gilt sixteen-light torchiers, 
together with the ceiling fixtures, 
l rovtde brilliant lighting at night. 
1 here are ten large oriel windows 
in this room. The floor is of par
quetry. covered with carpets, the 
centre carpet being removable to 
provide suitable dancing space The 
furniture of satin wood with carved 
and gilded enrichments, and uphols
tered In silk with curtains to suit, 
the color scheme being violet and 
biown. The flrmt-class drawing 
room, which is situated on "A" deck, 
adjacent to the lounge, is decorated 
in the Louis XVI. style furnished in 
white enamel with gilt enrichment. 
This room is furnished with china 
cabinets, bookcases, writing tables, 
easv chairs, and settees.

The first-class smoke-room on “A" 
deck, is in the Louie XVI. style with 
oak panelled walls and white ceiling. 
Tapestry and leather-covered chairs 
end settees, card tables, writing 
tables and cigar cabinet comprise the 
furnishing of this room. The first-

Cass writing-room on "A" deck off 
the main entrance hall Is decorated 
in Louis XVI. style, with tinted walls 
and white enamelled celling, and the 
furniture is of mahogany. There is 
a first-class card-room on ‘‘A" deck 
on the port side aft of the smoke- 
room, and a large verandah cafe at 
after end of tills deck.

A children's room is on the star-One of the finest and most luxurious! v equipped steamships in ___ _
t»e world, the new-Empn-ss of Australia. Will be a notable addition *«■£
te the Canadian Pacifie fleet on the Pacific. In luxury and comfort .........
she is said to eclipse the palatial Empress of Canada.

The Empress of Australia was built in 1913, but. owinp to the 
war, was not completed until last year. She is adapted .-.like the 
Empress of Canada and-the Empress of Scotland and. Empress of.
Britain, for burning fuel oil. She is a twin-screw steel steamship 
of 2Î.500 tons.

. Principal Dimensions
* The principal dimensions of the Empress of Australia .are :
Length, b.p., 588 ft.: breadth, 75 ft.; and depth, to upper deek.

W TC ÏX fir-'"Shs'ls Of the shelter- 
dvck type, with a continuous bridge

fi rat-class passengers, situated 
• E” deck.-*’ is decorated in the Pom
peian style, and fitted with individual 
dressing-rooms and showers. There 
is also an electric bath on "C* deck, 
fitted with the most up-to-date ap
pliances. ,

Main Entrance Hall.
The main entrance hall on “A" deck 

is finished in. white en^meU and has 
I large circular dome light. Two 
wide staircases and two passenger 
elevators lead from this entrance 
down to all the first-class accommo- 
Üâïïbn. XTWTortaM^pmt nf-rtnr
hall there are two kiosks, one fn- 
f.owfrj . nd one for generV. sales, 
l adies' hair-dressing shops and g ti
ll «men's barber shops an- provideJ 
on 'UT deck. and. in addition thet© 
is an information bureau, steno
grapher. manicurist, dispensary, etc., 
provided for.

The first-class promenade space is 
extensive, there being over JCO ft. 
on -A" deck and 100 ft on "R" deck. 
The forward end of. “A" deck is 
screened off in steel, with large gla»s 
windows for about 70 ft. on each 
s*.le.

Second-Class Space.
The second-class passengers a-e 

accommodated on "E" and "F” decks 
in staterooms for two. three and four 
persons each. All these staterooms 
are large and' well fitted up, and are 
of the Bibby type. The second-class 
dining saloon is situated on "C** 
deck, and is finished i in white 
enamelled walls and ceiling. It is ar 
ranged to accommodate 140 people at 
one sitting. On ,fB” deck there is a 
second-class ladies' lounge decor-

installed. Submarine signaling and 
electric clocks are fitted, also the 
most "modern type of ,gyro compass, 
and various automatic devices to in
sure safety in navigation. The Em
press of Australia has been fitted 
with new large bilge keels to mini
mize rolling, and she is also fitted 
with special heeling tanka on the 
ship's side by means of which she

sulated and ordinary, are arranged 
for.

Curtis-Parsons Turbines.
The ship la propelled by two sets 

Cur tie-Parsons combination turbines 
driving twin screws and fitted with 
Fottinger transformer gear. The two 
sets or engines together will Indi
cate about 18,000- s.h.p.. and will give 
a minimum speed of 17 knots at sear. 
The boiler installation comprises 
fourteen water tube ' boilers fitted 
with three furnaces each, the work
lag pressure being 240 lbs . per sq. in. p!ate only 
Ttoe v***-1 w-frtlrO wHh ett fuel vharf for
hunkers for carrying oil fuel and 
complete Installation for burning oil 
fuel in the boilers had been Installed. 
The installation of auxiliary machin
ery is very complete, the steam heat
ing. electric lighting, and refrigerat
ing plants are all most up-to-date, 
and ensure that the comfort of pas
sengers in respect of these matters Is 
amply provided for.

A special feature of both the Em- 
r*A*sa of Canada and Empress of Aus
tralia is the fact that arrangement 
has been made for carrying perish
able cargo, such as butter, cheese, 
apples, etc. The Empress of Canada 
has 20.350 cubic feet of space, avail
able fbr this purpose, and at he Em
press of Australia will be etmthrriy 
equipped. This accommodation will 
be appreciated by Canadian shippers 

Her Commander.
Captain Samuel Robinson. R.N.R., 

the former commander of the Em
press of Russia is in command of the 
new Empress of Australia. Captain 
Robinson is well known to Canadian 
travelers as one of the most popu- 

ated in*.white enamel, with silk pan- I lar commandera on.the Pacific His 
eiled walls and white celling, and i career with the Canadian Pacific be 
fitted up with writing tablets, card ,K“ —
tables, seats and arm chairs, uphols
tered in green leather. Ample prom
enade space is provided for the sec
ond-class i»***engers on "C* deck.

The third-class passengers are ac
commodated in rooms on "E" and 
“F" decks. These staterooms ac
commodate from four to six persons 
each, and are fitted up in the latest 
style for this class on the Pacific 
s* rvice. The third-class dining saloon, 
situated on "D" deck, is capable of 
seating 184 persons at one sitting. A 
third-class lounge, also a third-class 
smoke-room are provided for on "C** 
deck, and ample promenade space is 
arranged for third-class passengers 
on "D" deck aft

Both the public rooms and the 
staterooms, in all classes, are a re
velation in spaciousness.

The vd&sel is ventilated and heated 
ir :tzvery thorough manner, the air 
dtf 4he public rooms and cabins being 
changed automatically every few 
minutes without creating any draught 

Powerful Cargo Gear.
The cargo-handling equipment is 

operated by powçrful steam winches, 
and is fitted to the most modern re
quirements. It is operated by hy
draulic power contruled cither indi
vidually or collectively fYom the 
navigating bridge as well as from 
the door Itself. A complete system 
of wireless telegraphy, including a 
large installation and apparatus for 
taking wireless beatings, has been

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

gan in 1895 on the Empress of Japan.
The new Empress of Canada and 

Empress, of Australia will inaugurate 
the Important., trans-Paciflc portion 
Cf the new Europe-to-the-Orient and 
Orient-to-Europe service, with the 
.I mpress of France and the Empress, 
of Scotland, on the trans-Atlantic 
run. The Atlantic Empresses are 
now in regular service between Ham
burg and Quebec, with Cherbourg 
and Southampton as Intermediate 
porta of call. The fastest and finest 
steamships and trains of the Cana
dian Pacific make this Orient-to- 
F.urope service the most important 
and moat complete of its kind in the 
world.

UNDERWRITERS GET 
EXTENSION OF TIME 

TO REMOVE WRECK
- Another extension of time in which 
to remove the broken hull and cargo 
of the British steamship Welsh 
Prince from fhe Columbia channel 
off Altoona* Wash., where the vessel 
sank May 28 after collision with the 
steamship Iowan, has been gained by 
the owners, underwriters and others 
interested, according to advices frqm 
Portland. The authorities had 
threatened to take possession and 
remove the obstruction about July 4. 
but two extensions have been made 
since that time. In the holds of the 
sunken vessel are 1.000.000 feet of 
lumber and 3.600 tons of* steel.

LUCKENBACH LINE
WITHDRAWS FROM 

GULF CONFERENCE

AMES FIRM TO
EXTEND WHARF

Permission Granted by Seat
tle Port Commission

Seattle, July 16.—Permission was 
grant erf the Ames Shipbuilding and 
Drydock Company at to-day’s meet
ing of the Seattle port commission to 
extend its present wharfing facilities 
500 feet, and it is understood the 
Work is to- commence at once. -George 
W. Albin, vice-president of the com- 

Said present plane contem- 
the construction of an open 

ror Storage and lumber hand
ling.

The former Shipping Board hull 
Fort Laramie, recently acquired by 
the Charles Nelson Company, in 
loading-w-futt cargo of lumber at Port 
Angeles preparatory to being towed 
to Oakland bf the steam schooner 
Port Angeles. On discharge at Oak
land she will return to Puget Sound 
and load a cargo of lumber for South 
Africa. The vessel is being outfitted 
as a sis-masted schooner.

In the new service Inaugurated by 
the Trans-Oceanic Company, the 
Swedish steamship Yngaren. now dis
charging European cargo at Califor
nia ports, Is scheduled to arrive here 
to load outward about July 24. She 
vill bring 500 tons of coke for local 
discharge and will load Northwest 
commodities for Australian ports.

IXION DEPARTS 
FOR ORIENT PORTS

Blue Funnel Ship Put to Sea 
Yesterday Afternoon from 

This Port
The Blue Funnel liner Ixion. Capt. 

W. Price, cleared from the Outer 
Dock* yesterday afternoon for the 
Orient after taking on Chinese pas
sengers in the steerage.

The ship carried a capacity Yargo 
of Pacific Northwest products in
cluding shipments of steel, canned 
goods and about 2.000.000 feet of lum
ber From this port she had aboard 
4,000 barrels of cement consigned to 
Manila.

The liner Talthyblus. of the same 
fleet, recently at this port from the 
Orient, cleared from Seattle yester
day afternoon for Vancouver, where 
she has additional freight to dis
charge.

On completing at \ an couver the 
Talthyblus will shift to Union Bay 
for bunkers, and will then come on 
here to load cement at the Ogden 
Point docks.

She will finish loading at Tacoma 
and Seattle, being posted to sail 
August 1 for Hongkong via Orient

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Tims of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C., for 
the month of July. 1922.

Sunrise Sunset.

Over 500 People Aboard Can
adian-Australasian Liner • 

in Port To-day
Bringing In one of the largest lists 

of passengers from Australasia this
season the Canadian-Australasian
liner Niagara. Capt. J. T. Bolls, 
made port at 10 o’clock this morning 
after a pansage of 22 days from Syd
ney, X. S. W.. via Auckland. Suva 
and Honolulu. The big two-stacker 
had- 64)6- passengers aboard*, including 
226 saloon. 188 second class and 92 
third tips*.

Sixty first class, 30 second class 
and 20 third class passengers landed 

at this port.
The ship cleared from Honolulu 

last Saturday. Capt. Rolls reported 
a splendid voyage with clear weather 
until the liner entered the Straits.

Smoke in Straits.
The skipper told of heavy smoke In 

the ' Straits, evidently emanating 
from the forest fires on Vancouver 
Island and the Mainland of Washing
ton. But for the smoke, which ne
cessitated extra precautions in navi
gation. the ship would have made 
port earlier in the day. Khe ar
rived in quarantine about X o'clock 
and docked here shortly before 10 
o'clock. Among the through pas
sengers was Làdy A. L. Maxwell, 
formerly the well known actress 
Nora Delaney.

William Astley. prominent business 
man bf Vancouver, and past grand 
master in the Masonic Order, re
turned by the Niagara from New 
Zealand. He was met at the wharf 
by Stephen Jones, of this city.

The ship brought In 2.000 tons of 
general freight from Australia and 
New Zealand. After landing passen
gers and mails at Pier 2 the Niagara 
cleared at noon for Vancouver!.

MU QUI
SS. President Madison Re

ports Arrival to Agents 
Here by Wireless

The Admiral trails-Pacific liner | 
President Madison, Capt. Quinn, will j 
reach quarantine at daylight oil 1 
Tuesday, according to radio infor
mation received to-day by William 
N. Allan, general agent for the com
pany.

The President Madison lias aboard 
130 saloon passengers, including J._ 
A. Thomas, vice-president of thÇ, 
Chinese-American Barm of Com- 
mere© at Peking, bound for New 
York.

The Admiral Line freighter Allo- 
way, inbound from the Orient for 
Vancouver. reports arrival in 
quarantine also on Tuesday at day-

The coast steamship Ikrrothy 
Alexander, formerly the President, 
will sail 1 from Seattle at midnight , 
to-night and will clear from ih-- 
Outer Docks here at id o'clock.,local 
time, to-morrow morning for San 
Francisco and Wilmington, Cal.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C P R. Wharf daily except 
.Sunday at 16.15 s.m. for Port An
geles. Dungeness, Port Williams, 
port Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 6.45. p. m. Returning, 
leaves Seattle dally. except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
9.15 a m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agen*
912 Government Htreet Phone 7166 

Or H. 8. Howard, Agent
m tv»*u•

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Lagging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information ap

Tel.
GEO.
1625

apply 
McGREOOR, Agent.

Ne. 1 Belmont House

Canadian Pacific 
Railway —

B. C. Coast Service

One-Day Trips
TO

GULF ISLANDS
BY

SS. Island Princess
Every Wednesday and Sat
urday at 8.16 (City Time) 

Fare. 62.00

I
New York. July 15.—The Lucken- 

i«ach Steamship Company* has wlth- 
j drawn from the Gulf conference com-
• posed of- ship line* operating from
• New Orelans. Mobile and Galveston 
| to Pacific Coast ports. The reason 
! given was that fche disruption of the

Atlantic in ter «costal conference may 
f affect Gulf rates Steamship men 

predicted, that the withdrawal would 
mean the collapse of the conference.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

V

10 for 20* 
also in packages of 20 
and in tins of ôOk 100

“a REAL cigarette

- Vic toiler15,--Arrived; Ni
agara. from Sydney. N.S.W. Sailed ; 
Niagara, for Vancouver.

Vancouver. BA?.. July 14.—Arrived: 
Toyo Maru, Orient; Hawaii Maru.
< irient.

Seattle. July 14—Arrived: Port 
! Anreles, Han Francisco; K. I. Luck- 
I en bach. Boston-; Han Pedro. San 
Francisco. Hailed: Forest King, tow
ing Forest Friend, San Pedro; Ixion.

; Manila. . , ,
i Bellingham. July 14.—Arrived: Pul
ton. Seattle. Sailed: pulton. British 
«v.tumbia ports.

Aberdeen. "Wash.. July It. - Arrived 
Wlllfaro. Tieoma; Remue. Seattle, 

i Sailed Parais». San Franc-taco: Oje- 
aon. San Pedro. Defiance. Portland.

Tacoma. July 14—Arrived: Willam
ette San Francisco; Comanche. 
Powell River. B.C.: Cordova, Alaska 
noria: Northland. San Francisco.
Sailed: Willamette. San Francisco 
■ là" pSt-Tel Comanche, PowHl Rtvwr,

I ' 'Èmürèsaof A ala at Hongkong, from 
! Vancouver: Maurtetania at New

York, from Sauthamplon; Cassandra 
at uiaagetw. from Montreal: Mtnne- 
tioaa at Southampton, from Montreal: 
fameronla at Maderta. from New
York. . _____ _____

TP ANS - PACIFIC MAILS.
July. 1622.

China and Japan.
president Grarft—Malls clgpe July 8, 

, „ m riu* at Yokohama. July 20; 
Shanghai. July 25: Hongkorg. July 29 

Empress of Russia—Mails close July 
]X p m.. due at -Yokohama, July 24; 

I shanghai. July 28; Hongkong. Aug 3 
Africa Marii—Mall* close July 16. 5

- „ due at Yokohama. July il. 
‘president Jefferson—Mail* <*lo*e July 
«- g • « m : due at Yokoham. Aug 8; 
Shanghai. Aug 8; Hongkong. Aug. iJ.

Kmprs*s of Auatralia-Malls close 
tub 27. P m.; due at Yokohama. Aug. 
Î; Shanghai, Aug- 12; Hongkong, Aug
’’president Madtion—Malta close Aug. 
1 6 p m.: due at Yokohama, Aug. 17; 
Shanghai. Aug 22; Hongkong, Au*. 26 

Australia and New Zealand.
Tahiti—Mails close July 4. 6 p. in., via 

•an Francleco.
Ventura (Australia only)—Mails close 

July 15. 5 p m.. via Ran Francisco. 
i Niagara— Mails cloee July 23, 9 a. m. 
1 duaU

Hour Min. Hour Min.
is ....................... 4 2*; * 12
14 ....................... 4 27 8 11
IS ........................ . 4 2* * l'i
16 ....................... .. 4 2« * 9
17 ....................... . 4 *0 9 f
It ....................... . 4 si 8 7
19 ....................... .. 4 33 s 4
2*) ....................... . 4 34 II 5
21 ....................... .. 4 35 * 4

. . 4 :>•$ 8 2
23 ....................... .. 4 37 8 1
24 ....................... . 4 3* 8 0
25 ....................... .. 4 39 7 58
2fi ...............
27 ....................... . . 4 43 7 66
24 ............. .. 4 4 1 7 6»
29 ....................... .. 4 44 7 53

5! ::::::::::::
.. 4 
. . 4 46 7 61

The Meteorological observatory. Gon-
rales Heights, Victoria. B. C.

Canadian
National
pailmaqs

Transpacific 
Tr ansatlan tic
Tickets to 

Any Part of 
the World

Anf Route
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
RAILWAYS

Vancouver Direct 
or

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
STEAMSHIPS

via
Prince Rupert 

See Us for Lowcgt Rates

Tourist end Travel Bureau 
911 Government Street

PASSPORTS SECURED

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

CANADIAN SERVICE FROM MONTREAL 
TO 1 IVEKFOOL

Tvrrhenia ................................. July 29 Sent *
Ausonle..........Aug. 12 Albania .............Vu*. 13
TO FI.YMOt Tll-CBEH»OCRO-IX>M>ON
Antonia ............. A-ug 5 Srpt- 9 Oct. 12
Andanta............. July 22 Aug. 26 Sept. 21

TO GLASGOW
Saturate ........... July 14 Aug 41 Kept. J
Ca«sentira... .July 29 Athenla.......... Aug. 18

FROM NEW TURK
TO CHERBOCRG AND HOCTHAMFTON
Aquitania ..................................Aug. 1 Aug. 22
Ilerrngarla Au*. < Mauretania July 1» 

TO GIEENSTOWN AND LIVER FOOL
Scythia.............................................................. Julv -i<\
Samaria « from Boston! ..................... July 2*

TO FLYMOVTH AND HAMIUKIi
Caronia..........July 29 Saxonia............Au*. 8

TO LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW 
Assyria.. . . Au*. 11 Columbia.. ..Aug 19
Algeria.............July 16 Columbia .... Jply 22

Money orders and drafts at lowest rate* 
Full information from ior Agente or Com
pany'# Office. 622 Haatlnge St. W.. Van
couver. Phone 8#y. 3441.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 215 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. daily.
SEATTLE—At 4 30 p.m. dally.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every

Wednesday at 9.00 p ro. „
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver July 12. 15. 22. 26. at 9 p. m
POWELL RIVER-UNIOlf BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 114» pm.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at 8.IS a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria on the 

let. 10th, 20th each month, at 11.00 p.m.
GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Belleville St Wharf every Monday. 

Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7.15 a. m
Apply to Any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway.

TO EUROPE
Make Raservaelsns Now

Canadian National Railways

Low Excursion Fares
TO EASTERN DESTINATIONS

COMBINING

RAIL — LAKE — OCEAN
TRIANGLE TOURS

JASPER PARK — EDMONTON — CALGARY
ALL BAIL or BOAT AND BAIL

OCEAN CRUISES
ALASKA COAST—QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS

We Offer a Variety of Holiday Outing Tripe. ^

TBAVEL THE NATIONAL WAY

7«9 ». m. Continental Limited 7,45 ? mDaily
OR BOAT AND RAIL

S S Prince George
Sundays, 11 a. m.

----------- 911 Government St.

Daily

S.S. Prince Bupert
Wednesdays, 11 a. m.

QUEBEC-CHERBOURG - SOUTHAMP. 
TON-HAMBURG

July 25 Aug. 22 Sept. 16 ...........
\........................... Empress of Scotland

Aug. 8 Sept. 5 Oct. 3 ..........._• • - •
............................... Empress of Prance
MONTREA L - SOUTH AMPTON - 

ANTWERP
Aug. 2:Aug. 30 Sept. 27.........Mlnnedos*
Aug. 16 Sept. 13eOct. 11 ................. Melita
Sept. 6 ..........  ..................... ............ Scotian

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
July 28 Aug. 25 Sept. 22 .......... Montcalm
Aug. 11 Sept. 8 Oct. 6 Montrose
Aug. 18 Sept. 15 Oct. 13..........  Victorian
Sept. 1 Sept. 26 Oct. 27 Montclare

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
July 26 Aug. 26 Sept. 23......... Metagam a
Aug. 12 Sept. 6 Oct. 7 ........... Tunisian
Sept. 18......................................... Corsica* ,

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL ' 
Aug. 15 Sept. 12 Oct. 10-' . . f.

...............................  Empress of Britain
QUEBEC-CHERBOURG • lOUTHAMP. 

TON
Aug. 3 Sept. 1 ........... Empress of India j
Apply to Agents everywhere, or J. J. 
FORSTER, General Agent, C. P. R. 
Station, Vancouver. Telephone Seymour 
2430, Canadian Pacifia Railway, Trarftc 

Agent.

Canadian National Railways

8aDHIRALLINp
California Sailings

From Victoria,
RUTH ALEXANDER8. S.
July 14, a a.nv

S. S. RUTH ALEXANDER 
July S3, • a.m.

Also from Seattle, S S. H F 
Alexander ^ every Tuesday,

Round Trip Excursion Rates 
in KfTect.

For Full Information Aoolr to
901 Gov’t. St. Phone 4S

PACIFIC STtAMSHIP COMPANY

TRANS-CANADA
LIMITED

ÎÏ

Canada’s Train de Luxe
Vancouver—Montreal—Toronto

SAVKS A BUSINESS DAY

Leaves Vancouver at 3 p.m. daily and reaches*

Calgary, 3o noun Edmonton, 86 hours
Begin», 40 hours Winnipeg. 60 hours
Fort William, 62 hours Montreal, 92 hours

Toronto, 88 hours
CARRIES SI.EEPINO CAR PAS8ENOERS ONLY 

Make Your ReeAvatlona Now.
To Purdiaee Sleeping Car Speer Apply to Any Agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway



ESTABLISHED IMS

Specials
While Kid Pumps and Oxfords, Dorothy Dodd 
Grey Kid Pumps and Oxfords, Dorothy Dodd .. 
Ladies* Broken Linas in La Parisienne' Pumps .

SEE OUR WINDOWS

95-9G

95.115

Maynard's Shoe Store 649 Yates Street 
Phone 1233

.WHERE MOST PEOPLE"TRADE■

VICTORiA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1922
'-,T' '■ ' -..-........ . "" 1-----

NEWS IN BRIEF

$5 Per Month
Buy»a ‘"Massey” Bicycle 

Why Pay Carfare!

PL1MLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Temporary Premises—1112 Broad Street P 1707

Where the Other Fellows Deal

OPEN TILL NINE.

Victoria Prices—
Touring, with starter, complete .X....................................... |7SS.35
Runabout, with starter, complete ................................... (721.43
Coupe, with starter, complete ...........................................$1.021.4»
Sedsn, with starter, complete ................... ......................... $1.111.03
Light Delivery, with starter, complete ............................. $733.07
Truck Chassis, with starter, complete ................................$786.67
Truck Chassis, without starter ......................... ....................$ftt$.$2
At present we can make immediate delivery of any of these 
models, and can offer exceptionally attractive terms

National Motor Company, Limited
•31 Yates street Seles Department Phene 4S00-1

Pacific Transferee.
M. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Deer Hot ion a Specialty

Checked and Stored
—Furniture Removed

Our Mette: Prompt end clvt 
eervlce. Complaints will he dealt 
with without delay.

Cormorant Street. Victoria.

Canadian Pnget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dressed 

Two Sides
Board» and Shlplap. Dressed Two 

Sides
near Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Price* on Short Length 

-Material
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

WOOD
NO. 1 DRY RED FIR

11 and 16-inch Bloeks.

COAL
Old Wellington Nut 
Princeton Egg Nut

Victoria Wood & 
Coal Co., Ltd.

206-7 Union Bank Building *

Phones: 2274 and 5900

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at  ........................... $ 7.50

10 Bicycles at ........................................ S 75
15 Bicycles at .................................... 14.75
?5 Bicycles at ................. .....................  IS.75
6S1 Johnson St. Phone 735

4 Doors Below Government St.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONSON

Our Personal 
Guarantee

to AU Side Sufferers
Tma-kmm eer etuhu |»wm, 
ntmt from iKt fir* bottU of D D. D.

T«rer wee, win be retaiwd without. won? 
If re, toll u that the 6r.t holtto did boc rta 
that itrb.did *1 «oit» ud cool Ui«t eruj,
lue. trad alia. Hath. Juin.

W. In wstrbcd the aclu eTthto duiL . 
■wild duceaeo oe Ike ark Uln In kndmb 
•T «■* and « kmmm. A ad If re, are iu«l 
am will ilchtae or pel», re, will Srel netted 
«»d reeled the moment roe aeel, Hue eoatk- 
me. coelm, waeb.

We bare made fast Mawdl of mere the, t__
■■'If » recemmeadra* D. Il D. to a .km 
ludrrer here aad there, and we weak ,.g

C. H. Bowes * Co . Drurelsta Victoria. 
X Iciorla Owl Drug Ce.

STOVE 
WOOD 

Douglas Wood Co."
Office: 419 Pemberton Bldg. 

Yard: 1384 Douglas Street 
Phone 617

Best Dry Dongles Fir per 
cord $8.00; halt cord, $4.25

Prompt Delivery.

Inspecting Telegraphs—Making his
Ural visit to this city for aeveral 
years, H. Bott. inspector of tele- 

I graph* for the Canadian Pacific 
I Kailway rompany. arrived here to- 
jf’ay. While here Mr. Bott will in- 
i spect local and ooa*ui telegraph line* 
,of the C.P."R.'with a view to making 
I recommendations in any changes that 
j r «ght be deemed necessary. He was 
! met by company officials to-day.

i ~

Fir Kindling Wood
$5.50 Per Cord

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phone 77. 2324 Government 8t.

Establish Business.—Len Jones
who has been in the employ of the 
Weller Auto Supply Co., in the bat
tery department, has now taken over 
the Battery Service Ça on Yates 
Street

Club Held Luncheon.—The regular 
weekly luncheon of the Hundred Per 
Cent Club was held at the Dominion 
Hotel yesterday, with James Par- 
fitt. president. In the chair. An ex
cellent programme was carried out.

Daughters of England Picnic.—The 
Daughters and Maids of England, 
Lodge Primrose, will hold a picnic 
at Mrs. Joyce's camp at Cordova Bay, 
on Wednesday. July 26. Further 
particulars will be advertised later

Pole en Firon-Called to Bay and 
John Street»- at 6.15 o'clock, this 
morning, the fire department 
tinguiahed a blase on an electric 
light pole which had taken fire. At 
3.14 p. m. yesterday a roof fire at 
1024 Pandora Avenue occasioned a 
short fun. Little damage was done.

Special Music To-morrow.—-The 
soloists at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow at evening 
vice at 7.3$ o'clock, will be: 
Eleanor McLennan. "The Day Is 
Ended,” Kenneth Angus. “Glory to 
God," and Mrs. Jesse Dbngflekl. "The 
Ninety and Nine." Three anthems 

rendered*.____•__________

To Give Silver Tea.—The Women's 
Auxiliary of the O. W. V. A. held a 
meeting last evening, with Mrs. Cave, 
first vice-president. In the chair. One 
new member was enrolled, and the 
report of the sick visiting committee 
was presented. It was decided to 
hold a silver tea in the club rooms at 
an early date and a committee to 
make arrangements was appointed.

Whist Drive.—The members of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Canadian 
Legion gave a whist in the
v lu brooms of the organisation. Doug
las Street, last evening. There were 
fourteen tables in play and a very 
enjoyable time was spent The prUi 

! winners were: Ladles. Mrs. John- 
I son. Mrs. O'Connor and R. Price. 
Gentlemen. Mr. T. J. Jones. Mr. W. 
Ha ten and Mr. J. O'Cennor.

Prominent Eagle Coming.—A. W.
Pudick. Grand Worthy Chaplin of 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles, will 
ray an official visit to Victoria Aerie. 
No. 12. on Wednesday-fhext. It is 
the first time for somlr years that 
Victoria Aerie has been honored with 
:t xlsit from a Grand Lodge officer. 
Pro. Rqdtck comes from Snohomish. 
Wash., and is one of the leading 
viators of the Eagles.

Fruit Social.—On Tuesday at 8 p.ro. 
the Royal Oak Canadian Girls in 
Training will hold a fruit social in 
the Margery Littler Hall. The girla 
have a few surprises for those who 
attend and they hope to see all their 
friends. The girls are anxious to get 
a piano and so the proceeds of the 
evening will go toward* the fund, as 
the organ does not answer all pur
poses.

Musical Successes^—At the recent 
examinations of the Canadian Acad 
emv of.SMusic (with which is amal
gamated the Toronto College of 
Music) seven of Mrs. Cornett's stu 

1 dents In pianoforte were candidates. 
The results Just announced by the 
academy are as follows: Prepara
tory. Honors: Eileen Bennett. Pans: 
Margaret Armstrong. Elementary, 
Honors: Oracle Oenn, Marie Fisher. 
Margaret Pringle. Juanita Cathcart. 
Pass. Stewart Pringle.

Basket Picnic.—A very generous 
offer of hospitality having been ex 
tended by the V. I. A. A. to the High 
School Summer Classes the school 
has decided to hold its first picnic of 
the season at the association's 
grounds at the Gorge, this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. The affair will be in 
the form of a basket picnic, and an 
«attractive programme of games and 
ei*>rting events with the awarding of 
some covetable prises will make the 
afternoon a pleasant Interlude In the 
studies of those participating.

Mis* Black’s Students.—In the re
cent musical examinations conducted 
by Doctor Haigh. for the Royal 
Academy and Royal College of 
Music, London. England, the follow
ing pupils of Miss Lenore Black. 1042 
Southgate Street were successful: 
Lower division, violin. John W 
Whittall. Mary Thackray; piano 
Dorothy Phillips. Marjorie Sherriff. 
elementary division, violin, Mary 
Warren: I piano. Muriel Duval. Ruth 
McIntosh. Janet Smart. Dorothy Pit
man. Janet Mearns; primary division, 
piano, Vern Bailey, Agnes McEwran. 
Marjorie Pitman.

Frozen whipping cream and 
a luscious flavoring of real 
fruit, that's what “Bordeaux" 
French Ice Cream is made of.
To-day, come in and enjoy a Sundae 
of this out-of-the-ordinary ice cream.

..y»
$ ocvr

WOOLWOT BUILDING 
OPENS TO CROWDS

How Much Do 
You Weigh?

At all times you are welcome to step in and weigh 
yourself or the children free of charge. Our scales 
are governoieut-tested and arc absolutely reliable. 
If you are passing to-day, come in !

Dependable Druggist *
New Store: 650 Yates Street Phene 1725

Jewelry Removal Sale
Vs

Reduction! 
Off Silver-1 
ware 
ALL NEXT 
WEEK

SILVER
WEEK

3-Piece Silver Plated Tea Set.
Regular Price C17 OC 
126 00. Rale

Silver-Plated Casserole, Pyrex 
lining. Regular
19.25. Sale .........

Silver-Plated Bread Tray. Reg
ular price $6.75.
Sale .....................

$6.20
Tray. Reg-

$4.50

Sterling Silver Pepper and SalL
Regular price 12.75 (PS Qf* 
each. Sale, each tDi-eOv

Sterling Silver Butter Dieh.

";rr,1LS0:...$7.70
3-Piece Sterling Tea Set.

Regular Price d»7A 
$105.06. Sale .. tD I V#VV 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE PRICES

V* to Vi Reduction Off All Other Stock
MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Bu.lding Ph.n. 671 Vww and Breed Sir,.,.
C- P- R- «"d C. Electric Welch In.pector,.

Throngs Block Traffic on 
Douglas As Bargain Hunters 
Fight for Places in Queues
Pedestrian traffic on the west *ide 

of Douglas Street came to a com
plete standstill this morning, a* 
crowd* formed ,ln long cues to wit
ness the opening of the Woolworth 
Five, Ten. and Fifteen Cer^ store at 
the corner of View and Douglas 
Street». The expectant cues blocked 
the aldewalk for a distance of 
half a block In tiro direction» and 
had to tu- regulated by the police. 
Yesterday an Inspection had ■ beetr 
held. To-day was the opening busi
ness day.

Burly constables headed by Ser
geant «Florence stood oh duty at each 
door, but Inside the real congestion 
took place. The crowd took the 
blockade good-naturedly, and laugh
ing fought for bargain*.

In spite of every precaution one or 
two minor accident» happened One j* 
Igdv. Mrs. Ulakemore, 1143 Tulmie j 
Avenue, was caught In an especially 
congested spot, and crushed. Oxer- 
come by pressure and heat Mrs. | 
Btokemorc fainted, and it- was with i 

flrnwfirt^TîiirTffF TkîTîtv"* 
could win their way to the side of 
the stricken palient. It was impos
sible to introduce a stretcher through 
the dense crowds, so the police 
brought the patient out. hirst aid 
was rendered at the police station-by 
Dr. FoWler and the lady taken to 
hospital.

Standing tn a cue near the main 
door on Doug la» Street a nother lady 
had her right elbow forced through 
the glass in-the left panel.

At the close of the morning's Had
ing it was found necessary to relieve 
the constable* who had been on duty 
all morning at the doors, as these 
officer» had been so crushed th it they 
were breathless and well nigh ex
hausted. The afternoon brought "n 
even larger gathering, with a .incur
rence of much good humored conges- 

| tlon.
| The large staff of girls have not 

been forgotten, for rest rooms and

!
 luncheon roou s have been equipped 
with all That could b,* desired in a 
portion < f the building above the 

j store. TVs was a much needed ikv- 
lion for the store; and the girls will 

1 now be able to avail themselves at 
luncheon hours with the comforts 
that they would receive at home. With 
the final remodelling of the Vernon 
Block, business offices will be a fea
ture of the upper structure, while the 
store level at present not used by the 
Woolworth Company will be convert
ed to sui* the requirements of any 
one who wishes to lease a desirable 
portion of the building.

SUMMER 8CH0E 
TEACHERS HEAR 

SCHOOL CHOIR

This Camp Yictrola and 12 Selections
Six Double-Sided Records which you can choose from 
our immense library of the newest '"His Master's Voice” 
Records.
Price $42 60 Terms: $8.00 Monthly

Here Is a typical assortment of Six Records chosen from the 
new July Supplement. Hear them all to-day.
18898—"Coe-Coo." Fox Trot. I*aul Whiteman'» Orchestra, 

"Kicky-Koo, Kicky-Koo.w Fox Trot. Green Bros.' Or
chestra.

18899—"Stumbfing.w : Fox Trot... WfiTTFman's Orchestra. “Geor
gia-' Fox Trot Whitman's Orchestra.

18901—“Sweet Indiana Home." Fox Trot. Clfeb Royal V«vhe«tra.
“You Won't Be Sorry." Fox Trot. Whiteman s SOrcheatra. 

18902—“Lovable Eye." Fox Trot. Club Royal Orchebtra. "I 
Love Her—She Loves Me.". Fox Trot. Confrey’s Orchestra.

■214385—“-K-K-K*ee Me- Agem.**-—AP-Plunlrct:---- “t*nr a Daddy.**
"Red"' Newman.

18905—"My Swanee Home." Peerless Quartette. “My Gal Pal."
Criterion Quartette.

western Canadas Largest Music House 

NEW LOCATION:
614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING 

PHONE 8S5

Prices Reduced
BATHING CAPS AND WATER 

WINGS
$125 Caps new ............... 90c

. 1.00 Caps now ............................. TSe
S'. Cape now . ......................... .. eoc

.56 Cape now’.....................   36c

.W Caps now..................................Be
.26 Cape now................  16c
.56 Water Wings .......................  36c

HALL & CO.
Druggists

Corner Vat»» and Deuglae St»

HOTEL RITZ
Modern. Fully Famished. Rei
■as »

Fort Street. Near Deoglae S 
Phene 61 end 6*

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir, big double 

load inside etty C* A PAlimit» ....................... $4«uU

Kindling, Block», 4-ft Slab*. Bark 
PROMPT DELIVERY

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 786

Utilize The Times Want Ads

Motometer
Authorized Service Station

Should you have a damaged Boyce Motometer, bring 
it in to iis and we will exchange your old one for a brand 
new one at half the list price of the new instrument.

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.
Phone 697. Oak Bay Branch, Phone 2013 

Broughton Street Victoria, B. 0.

In Police Court.—In the absence of 
Magistrate - Jay. W. W. Northcott^ 
J. P.. heard a short list of case# in 
the city police court to-day. Remand* 
were ordered In every case. D. <1. 
Roberts, defended by Alexis Martin.

s remanded until Monday on a 
charge of obtaining money by false 
p retiennes. Bail was set as $1.660 
personal bond, and two sureties of 
$500 each. Ny Kang, charged with 
l»eing the keeper of a common gam
ine .bouse at 1710 Government Street^ 
and Hoy with thirteen others, charged 
with being inmates, were remanded, 
until Wednesday, for hearing.. Alexis 
Martin appeared for the accused. 
Emily Girard, charged with vagrancy, 
was remanded until Tuesday, plead
ing not guilty. Henry Soper, charged 
on remand with careless driving, 
waa remanded further until Thurs
day. ■ -ruBnuwifwminwrut h r -

KUMTUKS CLUB.

A pleasant ex-ening was spent Frl* 
day at the home of Miss Russell. 
Boyd Street, when the Kumtuks Club 
entertained Misa Bruggerhoff. of 
Seattle. A most Interesting address 
was given by the viaiting lady on 
"What the National Federation 
Mean» to Business and Professional 
Women." A number of questions 
were asked at the close pf the ad- 
dess. amt satisfactorily dealt with by 
ttie speaker. Supper was served it* 
the adjoining dining room, where red, 
white and blue flowers formed an 
effective decoration and commemor
ated the storming of the Bastille and 
the beginning of the French Revolu
tion in 1789. while the British. French 
and American flags were also strik
ingly employed. About thirty mem-

-C» of the KuOTluks itntr were fire
nt. and joined In a hearty vote of 

thanks to Miss Bruggerhoff for her 
Interesting address and to Miss Rus
sell for her gracious hospitality.

The next meeting of the club will 
take the form of a box picnic, and 
will be held on Observatory Hill on 
Monday. August 7. Tallyhos will be 
arranged for. and further details will 
be announced later.

STREET CUR BUMPS
Three Slightly Hurt in Accident 

at Niagara and Govern- 
ment Streets

Cyclist Is Injured in Another 
Collision

-Thrown fmm
corner of Gwer

motor' car at
aL.

the
Xuuni»

Streets at 7.45 p m. yesterday, when 
that vehicle whs «truck broadside on 
by a city bound street car. three oc- 
gupants sustained shock and facial 
cute. The automobile was forced to 
the curb and baffiv wrecked, while 
nothing Put the fact that the street 
car was derailed saved the occupants 
jury motor from S more eerious in-

The automobile, driven by Oswald 
Harmtson. 944 Quadra Street was 
proceeding SK>uUi on Government 
street when -struck The Misse»
Ghririffia He1nf and Edhh Duker 
18.7 Quadra Street passengers In the 
motor, are reported at the 8t.
Joseph's Hospital this morning to I favorites 
have passed a good night. Thev are 
conceded to he out of danger. Severe 
shock end alight facial cut» were sus
tained by the occupants.

Xh* drtve1, ot lhe street car. Albert--—- ' l»l, ni"Cfl -- " • - ...... ... .... vrev-.
mW»# nr< Tinilt»V wH«a W«T *mmiw fifllBfmnl». KAvIH,

Ihr errldent ...m.fl lmp.ndih*. but 
th. tram did not «ton hrfor, the mo. 
tor car waa rrarh.d The fact that 
the etreet car left the rail, aaved Ihe

BAUME.
BENGUÉ

AVTboth Ache
JUABKmsMi — Keep » tube

deeming Miles Co., Ltd.,

motor to some extent, but that vehicle 
1* badly wrecked. The crash of the 
collision was heard for a block, and 
the Injured were taken to the home 
of George Jennings Burnett 666 Ni
agara Street, nearby. Here first aid 
was rendered by Dr. Shaw and Police 
Constables Acremen and Strange. 
The two women were remox-ed to the 
St. Joseph'sl Hospital later, where Dr. 
Thomas Miner attended. Hartpston. 
beyond a shaking and some cuts, was 
relatively unhurt.

Cyclist Injured.
A» the result of a double accident 

when two odists and a motor car 
came together at the comer of Rlan- 
■hard and Yatea Streets yesterday 
evening at 5.15 o’clock. James Camer
on, of the Cameron Lumber Company, 
was removed to the St. Joseph's Hos
pital with an Injured foot.

Cycling east on Yates Street. Mr. 
Cameron collided with P. Anderson. 
Fairfield Bakery. A few eecond later 
a car driven by Mre. M. K. Morrell, of 

Montreal 633 Burnside Road, rounded the

txandy

Esquimau Organization Again 
Wins Praise

There was not a discordant note in 
the delight and appreciation of the 
large audirnoc that crowded the High 
School auditorium last evening. The 
occasion was the demonstration con- 
V- rt to the Summer school students 
now in assembly here, by the Esqui
mau School choir.

The music columns of Thé Times 
from the very inception of this clex-er 
fcroup of singer*, recognizing the im- 
i ortant place it could then and is now 
occupying in the realm of music, has 
particularly emphasized its progress 
and concert appearances on all occa
sions. It has" also gix-en praise to Its 
ttilented and keenly Interested super- 
xisor and conductor. Frederick Wad- 
dington. and deservedly so. too. for 
it can be safely said that it is doubt
ful if any better trained body of young 

► :ngers can be found anywhere. And 
that is saying a great deal.

The programme presented last 
exeriing was practically a repetition 
of one gix'en a few evening* ago in 
their own auditorium, and all the 
good things *trtd-~of 4-heir -perform
ance then could well be written now.

Again was their singing delight
fully translucent, and those present 
never failed in manifesting their ap- j 
I roval. Beethoven. Purcell. Bach. | 
Schubert nml Dr. Arne, the great 
masters, were again represented 4 
Monty Read, the boy soprano, in "Rig 
I^dly Moon" <Coleridge Taylor), who 
'Mht thit been 
grammes, captivated hie hearers and 
had to repeat hi* number. The *c- 
Cf-mpaniment* 4>f the choir'* selec
tions were in the *kilful and sym
pathetic hands of Mrs. GliffonkHVam

Mrs. Hollinrake Brick, soprano; 
Irury Pry ce, violinist; Ira Dilworth. 
pianist, and little Rosemarie Black- 
sirad. a pupil of Madame Valda. in 
a dance. “Pas' Seul du Ballet." as- 
s'sted in the Cx’ening s proceedings, 
the three former artists also taking 
pert in the previously mentioned re- 
cital. giving practically the same 
number* as then ghren.

AH gjive of their best. and. judg
ing from the continued plaudits of 
the well pleased audience, it can 
again be written that they are great 

with lodal* concert goers. 
Mr. Dilworth accompanied Mrs. Hol- 
linrake Brick and Drury Pryce with 
much adroitness and perception of

said of thejnU

Do Not 
Hesitate
to try Iho Wonders of 
VIOLE f’ It AY. It’* not 
Magic, like Aladdin’i 
Lamp. Simply scientific 
principles adapted for -lse 
in every _ home. Always I 
at your service to relieve 
pain; to build up; to re
store. Demonstrations at 
Our Salesrooms.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1607 DOUGLAS ST. Phone»: 1103 DOUGLAS ST.
(Opp- City HalO 643 end 2627 fNear Fort StA

Your hopes cannot be realized unless you feed your 
Stock properly, but you will be sure of good results if you „ 
buy your feed from

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government St. Phone “Two nine oh eight”

IDs

thirsts!
, LEMONADE CRYSTALS

We All Want Many Things
but we must not want them so hard that It will airain our minds 
and bodies to get them. Take your .life and your work cheerfully.

DR9NK MORE MILK 
0 Quarts for $1.00

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY CO., LTD.
Phone 287 L 1111-1113Kort Street

printed thereon the words of the i 
lections by the choir, a pleasing and 
helpful adjunct.

W. A. OF JUBILEE HOSPITAL.

The following subscribers to Ihe 
Women's Auxiliary of the Jubilee 
Hospital are cordially thanked for 
their donations: Miss Irene Long. $2; 
Mrs. 8. J. Drake. $2; Mrs. R. Jones, 
$2; Mrz. I» Jones. $2; Mrs. R. 
Sutherland. $2: Mrs. G. T. Carxer. 
$2; Mrs G. A. Kirk. $2; Mrs. 8. L. 
Dodds. $2; Mrs. 8. Moncrieff. $2; 
Sauteme (donation). $5; Mr*. Pater- 
eon. $4; Mrs. Holland. $2; Mrs. 
Tomalln, $2; Mrs. Rant (donation), 
$2: Mrs D. W. Graham. $2; Mrs. F. 
Miller. $2: Mrs. Winslow. $8; Mrs. 
E. fverve, $2.

DRY KINDLING WOOD
Summer months sale of an Ideal Summer Fuel. Per cord. $5.00.

Edgings, per cord, $3.75

Phone5000 W.A.Cameron&Bro.

FORTHCOMING PICNICS

corner from Rlanahard and ran Into 
the tangled machinée.

The car passed over the right foot 
of Mr. t’fttneron, who was taken to 
the hospital by J. Edwards, of the 
National Motor Company, who mss 
passing at the time of the crash. No 
bones were broken, but the foot was 
badly crushed. It Is st*t»d

July II—Royal Society of St. 
George, at Deep Rav.

July 19—Victoria Oarage and 
Motor Accessories House. Deep
Cnxre.

July 19—Smith * Champion 
staff, at Cooper's Cox-e.

July 19—St. Paul's Preebyter-
- tow at M4 tomdn Park

July 19.—St. Paul's Lutheran, at 
Willows Beach.

July 20 — Strawberry Vale 
Women's Institute, at Langford 
Lake.

July Î0—Garden City Women's 
Institute. »t Deep Bay 

July 22—Victoria Weet Brother
hood, at Fleming'» Beach. Macau- 
lav Point.

July 22—TTnlted Commercial 
Traveler». Flniayson Arm.
July 26- Staff of Dax-|d Spencer. 

Ltd., at Mayne Island.
July 26—Glseh Shrine Club, to 

Goldatream.
July 29.—Smith. Davidson A 
July 22—Smith. Davfdeon * 
July 29.—Combined picnic at 

Goldatream Flats. British Amer
ica Paint Co.. Ltd., and W. J. 
Pendray * Sons.

July 29 — Amputation Club 
picnic. Deep Bay.

Aug. 2—Canadian Scottish ex
cursion to Port Angeles.

Aug. 6—C.P R. Social and Ath
letic Club. Goldatream.

Aug, 12 — Canadian Legion, 
marine excursion.

' Sp„Y®u*re engaged to Miss.,Old* 
cush. Perry. ' »ald Algernon, extend
ing his hand.

"Tee," said Percy, gloomily.
' H'm! Well, old m$n," continued 

Algernon. "I scarcely know whether 
to congratulate you or noL I know 
she's a x-ery exacting old dame, al-

have to give up theatres, you know. 
! and also smokipg and drinking, it 
you- marry her."

"That’s all x-ery well." said Percy, 
bitterly: "but the point ia this—if I 
don't marry her, I shall hax-e to give 
up eating!"—Tit-Bite.

HIS CHOICE

n« SUn4«rd Rm*dy fer IUY-FEVE* 
■**«»■*• SeMkyel! *oW Dr.MUu. 
For Free Trial TrtUT«aplet,as.Tw*al»

Hold by I > The Owl and Vmp 
couver Drug Store», Ihe Fernwoed 
Pharmacy and Fulmer's Drug Store» 
Eaquimalt.
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THMmVM IN MM afniCKEN AW«A.AWAIT OrPOATUHITV TO *t-A»TABU»H

All Next Week
At Usual Prices

Uifxmi'ol

f.i\|. rkv.xnfuî

»

DOMINION
W ha t’a an ordinary «neak-thief to 

a Wi#Ftan Wave enough tu face the 
Oftn.era wâtheut a remor!

So when Wanda Hawléy walked 
Into her Holl> wood home the other 
afternoon, accompanied by two girl 
friend*, and heard noiaee upstair*, 
where no one was supposed to be. 
mi.e didn't faint away, or anything 
like it. She sternly commanded her

-
the police. Then she took her husl- 
n« «»-like4 little automatic-out of a 
desk-dra wer and marched upstair* 

Scattered about her bedroom were 
her valuables, as if the startled 
th ef might have dropped them at 
hearing persons below. A window 
.was open, and the Wi’-.i had flowm 
without hi# intended plunder, if the 
other girls had bee n as brat ■ as 
\X tfnda. and had telephoned for the 
police while she hurried .upstairs, she 
■light Ikive •Drought in her rriah.”

Miss Hawley has a <good i*art in 
*T*hc Woman Who Walked Alone.”

□ MINION
DOROTHY DALTON

"The Woman Who 
Walked Alone”
‘ DOMINION NEWS”

British edition News t* pic
tures direct from London. Kng.

“ROBINSON CRUSOE"
6th Chapter. “Friday's Faith**

Complete and exclusive pictures 
of the

Great English Derby

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Dominion—"Tha Woman Who 
Walked Alone."

Royal—-The Ruling Poooion. 
Columbia—"Fighting Mod." _ 
Capitol—"Room and Board.

TO-DAY—Uaual Prices

Constance Binney

“Board and Room”
EXTRA

“Into the Crater of Mt. Vesuvius 
by Aeroplane*1

LEONtOOFF AND ROGGE 
in

••The Dance of the Shadows.“ 
Capitfl Orchestre and Leslie 

Oreeamlth

the lirorpr Mrlford I'.rumoum pw
i.iilitl.in which I. hclng -h'JV"
Wtnmmkm Tfrsats» -***•- w*Çk.. Mr 
Olhy I >ft It on I» featured. Milieu Sit™
.« leading man and the lung “'j’1*'.'' 
tng cart Include, K I .adcllffe. 
Mayane Keleo. John I>»cld.e|i, Hor 
ii- Gordon Charles «>*!;. Malu l t »n 
Hurrn la-fty" Flynn. t ect ,*',n*n^ 
John McKinnon. “nu
Frederick Vruom, __ x

ROYAL VICTORIA
There is a lesson of especial impor

tance to be learned from “The Ruling 
Passion," a comedy drama motion 
ploturfr l“-'»^-bich George Afliss. ceic- 
I-rated character mef or ofthe eUge. is 
htarred, and which wilt be 
In l he Royal v|c<orl» Tbr.tre forlhr 
lust time to-day Thi, l« *
,.f honesty In buatneaa. and «ill not 
b< I oat to timer who arr it.

Briefly, the picture >•»» the «ory 
of a very wealthy man who n dinged 
tu retire front bualne,, because nf 
filling health. While re,ting In 
Id, country home, the suggestion I, 
made to him that he go into nome llt- 
tle hu,mes» to Veep his hand In eo 
to »pe,k Thi, h, doe, by acquiring 
, half interest lit » lack country 
parags. whlls the man who aold the 
ci.rage npena another on a new State 
read two miles distant, knowing that 
with The opening of the new road t«** 
old garage will be valuelea*.

•Jim" Alden i Mr Arlissl buy» the 
garage, and he and hi» young partner 
realise that they have been swlnd ed 
I luring several hour, om the first 
morning of "Grant and Merrick s 
occupancy of the old garage, no busi- 
r , », comes their way. although on 
ti e previous Saturday business was 
■rushing ' Grant" I the name. Alden 
masquerades under!, instantly ap
preciating the situation, sets right 
out to fight the injustice.

With "Jim • Alden It Is a fight for 
principle '
All his life Alden has met every 

business proposition with integrity 
and honesty, and the meanness of 
* Peterson.'' who sold the old garage 
knowing that its days of usefulness 
had pawed, stung Alden as perhaps 
r« thing in his whole life The know!* 
edge that young “Bill*1 Merrick (Ed
ward J. Burns) has put his last 
dollar into the partnership had Its 
effect on Alden. but underlying every 
consideration wa* the failure of 
“Peterson” properly to observe the 
ethics of business, which to Alden 
was unthinkable.

And there and then, without even 
a whisper of his Intent. Alden plunges 
into the invigorating task of undoing 
the wrong perpetrated by “Peterson^ ' 
Pack of the fight goes all of the Al
den millions—but Merrick, the clean- 
tut. honest youth, does not know 
that Grant is Alden. Hut on the con
trary. Alden explains to his young 
partner that he has a wife and daugh
ter dependent upon him. all of which

—Photo by Young.

dependentj
is very true. Merrick's sympathy 
out to Grant, with no one depei— 
upon him This is the first bond of 
sympathy between the two men. but, 
as thq fight wages furious. Grant
Fûmes To ttiow 'ÏMT TW «mW
is pure gold, and being the father of 
an eligible daughter, Alden does not 
look askance at Merrick's efforts to 
Win Angle Alden

The building of a new garage on 
the sit** of an old bam opposite the 
n«-w garage which Peterson hgs built. 
« l*en hostilities, and the war goes on 
merrily until Peterson gives up. Al- 
den’s million cannot low—but with 
Alden It is simply a fight for a prH»*

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Children, 5c; Adults. 15c and 20c

William Desmond

“Fighting Mad”
A Romance of the Border 

Patrol.
ALSO

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

“CRACK YOUR 
, HEELS”

ROYAL-To-day
Children, 10c Adults, 20c

George Arliss
The Greatest Character Actor of 
the Day in a Rollicking Comedy

The Ruling Passion
Taken from Ths Saturday Rrenlt.» 
Post story by Karl Desr Bigger a 

“Idle Hands ’’
Yourself, your neighbor, every per- 
son has some ruling force, some 
hobhv George Ariise. in this n»l- 
h. king comedy drama, pictures hia 
ver#k>h of a power that rules all 
men. . ------------•“ —'

CAPITOL

■Vwp' **•*■•

'! '

- vk.i -r -A
jf&tr.

It not Infrequently happens, in mo
tion picture production, that the final 
scenes are photographed before some 
of the earlier scenes. Scenes of a pro
duction are practically never made in 
the sequence of the story. All ex
teriors. especially on locations that 
require a long trip, are grouped for 
the sake of convenience, and thus it 
frequently happens that the opening 
and closing scenes are made on the 
same day. ,

The photographer engaged on the 
production or Constance Binney s lat
est Realart release. “Room and 
Foard. ‘ had an unusual experience. 
For some reason the final fade-out 
had not been made tUI the last day. 
< ? work and the star and her leading 
man. who had been busy all day. had 
to wait until sundown, as Director 
Alan l’rosis nd had planned to have 
the two principals enact their last 
love ween sHhotfeUed against an 
evening sky.

The sun began to descend, and Miss 
Binney. and Tom Carrigan. her lead
ing man. began their scene. When 
Director Crosland finally called
Fade out!” the photogrâpher. George 

t olsey. heaved a huge sigh of relief.
“Phew! That was m close call." he 

gasped. “I shot that scene with my 
List yard of- celluloid, and if you’d 
Pad that kins last a minute longer 
wed have had to do It to-morrow 
I’ve used up every inch of my film."

“Room and Board” is the feature 
at the Capitol Theatre. It Is a story 
of Irish life, and Misa Binney plays 
the role of a spirited Irish noble
woman. Lady Noreen of Kildoren. 
who is wooed by a wealthy Ameri
ca fi. Tom Carrigan is leading man.

TWISTED MASS OF WRECKAGE AFTER THE FIRE

COLUMBIA
Breaking in a horse to do stunts 

before the camera proved more of 
a job than getting the animal ac
customed to the noise of firearms 
and carefully, threading its way over 
v.ild country as It has to do in Wil
liam Desmond's latest picture 
"Fightln" .Mad.” a Metro release for 
William Desmond Productions, which 
will be shown at the Columbia The
atre again to-day for the last time.

Desmond, who is one of the finest 
riders In the country and consider
able of a stunt performer on horse
back. had to use a horse not so well 
accustomed to the lights and camera 
-when his regular performing pony 
received a bad sprain. The substi
tute horse went along all right in 
rehearsals but when the camera 
started to grind he developed a case 
of camera fright which it took many 
hours of patient work to cure.

’ Fightin' Mad” was adapted from 
the original story . of H. H. Van 
Isoan. It eras directed by Joseph J. 
Franz and photographed by Harry 
A. (iersted.

letted the Bpanish novel for the 
screen, and Director Ingram.

In the Parisian dance hall »cen* 
Mr. Ingram was Instructing an “ex
tra” when Miss Mathis came to hla 
aid. “Take the part." said the di
rector. I-titer when Mr. Ingram wa# 
rehearsing a male "'extra," Mise 
Mathis came back at him with the 
suggestion he take the part. "Since 
you do that particular thing so well, 
why don't you take the part and act 
It in the picture7“ He did^

CONCERT AT GORGE.

To-night ' and Sunday night the 
Sixteenth Canadian Scottish Band 
will render concerts at this popular 
resort, together with music for 
dancing free and the accompaniments 
for community songs.

The band is proving very popular 
at the park, the audiences increasing 
in. size every week. Community 
cinging. too. is meeting with distinct 
success, there being numerous en
cores and loud cheering at ths con
clusion. The programme for Sunday 
night is as follows:
March- Noblemen ................... Fllmore
Overture—Poet and Peasant . Suppe 
Value —Wedding Dance ....... Fall
Intermezzo IYemier Bonheur . ..

........................................................... Kalabert
Selection -Theodore A Co...Noveilo
Community Sing ...................
Characteristic- The Village Black

smith .................................... Laurendeau
Fantasia—King and Country ..........

...........................................Ord Hum*

get sixpence for shaving a man. ear- 
turned Blank, "how do you expect me

>- | to afford it j* hen I shave myself for
i othlngr—Tit-Bits.

IBtUVW/S

' - q •/ ■ » ; X.V»-‘ '

Practical Banking 
Service

Many years of effort, study 
and eaperience concentrated 
on Canadian business prob
lems has developed in the 
Bank of Toronto an organ
isation of the highest effic
iency in Banking Service.

Reduced to practical terms 
such service means 

< —Lowest interest rate* 
compatible with sound busi
ness;

—Loans available when 
conditions demand them;

—Prompt collection and 
remittance for customers* 
bills;

—Practical assistance in 
the solution of customers* 
business problems;

—Ample facilities for re
porters and travellers in 
foreign countries.

For your particular problem 
you will find a courteous and 
attentive consideration at any 
of the bank’s branches.

Incorporated Il SS

“BANMORONTO
VICTORIA BRANCH

c. W. Pangman. Manager.

“THE FOUR HORSEMEN”

In “The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse." the Rex Ingram produc
tion for Metro, at the Capitol Theatre 
♦•ext week» motion picture fana will; 
f nd in small roles the two persons 
who are chiefly responsible for the 
artistic translation to the screen of 
the novel bv Vincente Blasco Ibanez. 
They are June Mathis, who trans-

KEEP CHILDREN WELL 
DURING HOT WEATHER
Every mother knows how fatal the 

hot Summer months are to small 
children. Cholera infantum, dlar- 
rhoed. dysentry. colic and stomach 
troubles are rife at this lime and 
often a precious Utile life Is lost 
after only a few hours’ IHness. The 
mother who keeps Baby's Own Tab- 
leet in the house feels safe. The oc
casional use of the Tablets prevents 
stomach and bowl troubles, or If the 
trouble come* suddenly—as It gen
erally does—the Tablets will bring 
baby safety thretig*. They are aekl 
by medicine dealers ûr~by mail at 55 
cents a box from the Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont.

July 15Ê 
Canadian Readers

Will Know

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers !

BAULKED THE BARBER

Mr. Blank is fond of relating how hP 
scored off a barber who wished to 
trake a sale. The man bad Just 
shaved him and wanted to sell him a 
lotion to use on hie face when he 
shaved himself.

"Is that whet you use on your cus
tomers T* asked Blank.

NO." replied the barber, "it's so 
1 cannot afford it.” 
saa't afford it when you

expensive

VALENTINO AND ALICE TERRY
IN

“The Four Horsemen of 
the Apocalypse”

Picnic
At The Gorge

Free Movies,
Jitney Dance 
Merry Go Round and 
Scenic Railway

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
• Freesone" on an aching obm. in
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with Un-
et"ourTdrùsei»t Fella a tiny nettle ef 

■ Kreesone" for a few cents, sufllclent 
to remove every hard cent, soft corn 
or com between the tees, and the cal
louses. without soreness or irrttgtion.tAdvt)

Royal Society 
of St George

BASKET
PICNIC

To the

Chalet; Deep Bay 
Wediesday; Jily 19
Fpe<*lal Car leaves Interurban 

Depot 2 p.m prompt h

tPCCIAL SPORTS PROGRAMME
For reservations, tickets. Phone 

51I7R. A. K. Ureenwood. 646 John- 
•en Street.
Price, Adults. SO*; Children. 4S*. 
The Society's ticket» can he ex

changed for tranapertatloa ticket* 
at the depot for transportation b> 
either I orclwk special car or i.M 
intertyban t.*ain #

How tbc United States is voting on 
Prohibition and the Soldiers’ Bonus 
in THE DIGEST’S huge post-card 
poll.

Who is to blame for the Irish Rebellion!
The true . causes of U. S. Senator 

MeCumber’s defeat, as told by the 
press of his own State.

How the United States railway shop
men’s pay compared with their 
wages in 1917 and in 1920. Are they 
right or is the Labor Board right ?

If there has been scandalous skuldug
gery in the U. S. Alien Property 
Custodian's office.

Whether United States Marines should 
stay in Haiti.

The provisions of Poland's new semi
dry drink law.

Of the growing strength of British 
labor.

If Switzerland is losing its indepen
dence.

Whether the Mississippi levées are a 
failure.

How a blind girl tells colors by touch.

What sleep is, and what it does.
About the new gun to halt motor 

bandits.
The latest inventions in Radio.
How to make an electron tube set..
Why America leads in stage design.
How the novelists of to-day are inferior 

to those of yesterday.
What the Southern press thinks of the 

Confederate Veterans’ attack on Lin
coln.

What American millions are doing to 
eradicate world-wide disease.

If the public demands risque movies.
The next step needed to halt child labor.
What a poet writes of radio.
What good the Prince of Monaco did 

with the millions gained from gam
bling.

What are the best new novels.

Why the French have such good roads.
How the Stock Exchange can avoid 

legislative housecleaning.
Why a woman sfioüTd be gladTo Team 

her husband is an ex convict.

Get July 15th Number, on Sale To-day—At All News-dealers

The

COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK



Hairdressing Parlors
Are initiated on the Messanine 

Floor.

Expert Attendants. 

Moderate Charges
INCORPORATE

THE SEAIOFQUAIITY
»'s B39

11670—Write Exchange Connecting All : THE SEAL OF QUA11ÎY

SOc Luncheon
Server dally from 11.SO to 2.30.

, s Orchestra in Attendance.
-—Fourth Floor

INVENTORY STOCK CLEARING WEEK
We Shall Shortly Be in the Midst of Stocktaking and In Preparation for This Event We Are Cleaning Up Broken Lines and Oddments Which We Do Not Wish to Appear on Our 

Stock Sheets. These We Have Priced So Low As to Make a Complete Clearance Certain. Do Not Fail to Take Advantage of the Wonderful Bargains Which We Ar$ Able to Offer 
in This Way. Watch Our Advertisements D aily and See Our Windows. •

The Seal of 
Groceries

Quality
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, unrivalled In tie 

delicate and appetizing tomato flavor, p#r
hot.. 40# and ...................................................25#

—. Holeum'*. Products.. Ltd» Brand Pickiea, m- 
cludtng Sweet Mixed or Sweet Chow, per
Vot. .............. i............................... ....................... 35#
Kl»lf!î*h Si y le Onion». Sour Mixed or Sour
Chow, per bot.........................  33#
2 for .............................................. 65#

Gesse-Millard Marring in Tomato Sauce,
2 tins for ...........................  25#

Delicia Brand Country Style Sausage, per
tin .............   25#

Del Monte Brand Asparagus Tips, white or
green, per ttft ..................................... 45#

Liberty Brand Macaroni, including spaghetti, 
shell macaroni and elbow cut. per pkt 16# 

Petti John's Breakfast Food, rolled wheat 
with all the bran, per pkt.................. . lSÿ
2 pkts. for............................................................36#

Tillson's Aluminum Rolled Oats, each packet
contains a fine piece of kitchen or table
aluminum ware, per pkt. ..].*............... 35#

Maple Brand Heps, per pkt...............................12#
Welch's Grape Juice, the national drink, per

bot» 70#, -40# and .................................... 16#
Holsum Brand Imported Heney, per jar 30# 
Keilleris Little Chip Orange Marmalade, per

jar ...........................................................................  38#
Wageteffe's Bramble Jelly, Ginger Marma

lade, Green Fig Marmalade, per jar 35#
3 jar# for ......................................................$1.00

Bar-Le-Duc Current Jelly, red or white, per
jar, 46# and .....................................................28#

Reck Maple Brand, Fine Cut Maple Sugar,
per tin ............  50#

Empress Brand Raspberry Vinegar, bot. 35# 
—Lower Main Floor

Clean-Up in Toiletries 
and Drug Sundries

Wilson's Invalid Port Wine, value $1.75
for ...................................... .............................. $1.43

Lieterme. value $1.15 for ..............................88#
Emulsified Cocoenut Oil, value 40c for 23#
Florida Water, value 54c for............. ,...37#
Herpicide, value 50c for ................................33#
Icilma Shampoo, value 50c for ....____ 35#
Eau de Cologne, value 40c for ...................28#
R. end G. Bandoline, value 60c for..........37#
Beet Olive Oil, value 25c for .......................18#
Aromatic Caecara, value 25c for............ .18#
Blaud's Iron Pills, value 50c for..................33#
Charmante Toilet Soap, value 2 for 15c,

G for ........................................................................25#
Toilet Water, value $1.25 for................  78#
Neil Brushes, value 45c for ..........  33#
Bathing Cape, value 75c tor................... 48#

—Main Floor

Mens Outing Pants 
$3.95 a Pair

Just 18 pairs in fine grey pure wool home- 
spun flannel. A popular pant for sports 
or outing wear. Just 18 men will get a 
bargain in these; sises $2 to 44. Value 
$4.f5 and $5.50, clearing at, £9 QfT
per pair................. ............ ,................tPOttfü

Ne Phene or C.O. D. Orders Please
—Main Floor

Boys* Wash Suits

Afternoon Dresses, Values to
$29.75 Clearing 

at $15.00
Irrespective of their newness or their desirability, these Dresses 

have been reduced with one object in view, and that is to clear 
them all before taking stock. Street and afternoon models in 
the .latest styles and in such popular materials as taffeta, Can
ton crepe, chenille, etc. Included in this special clearance are 
some misses’ evening dresses, mostly in light colors, flesh, rose, 
uile. blue, etc. The values are up to ZTV y* /\/\ 
$29.50. Clearing at............................. 1 OeVHJ

Washing Machines, Wringers and Wash 
Tubs at Clearance Prices

$19.50

$7.95

—Second Floor

Gingham Dresses, Regular $2.98 
To Clear, Only $1.98

Dresses of splendid quality gingham, in neat broken eheeks of red, white and 
black, blue and green, green, black and white and mauve, black and white. 
Made on straight line with roll collar of seif or white drill neatlv embroid
ered, square neck, set in sleeves and narrow saah. Value $2.98. ^ J

—Second Fleer

To dear

Corsets, Values 
to $5.50

TO CLEAR FOR
$3.79

Made front" excellent quality pink broche with 
elastic top lightly boned, also Xamsie girdle 
with surgical clastic throughout hip section.
Values to $0.50. To clear..............
only ....................... ..........................

—Second Floor

Women’s Mull Bloomers, Regular 
$1.00. To Clear 69c

Bloomers of good quality materia*., elastic at waist and 
knee; large roomy garments in pink only.
Value $1.00. To clear, per pair........................

—Second Floor

Women’s Sateen Bloomers, Regular 
$1.75. To Clear $1.29

Bloomer* of splendid quality mercerised sateen In pink 
or white: well made garments with gusset, finished 
at knee with hemstitched frill. Regular ^4 QQ 
$1.75. To clear, per pair...........................

—Second Floor

69c

Outing Footwear for All 
Members of the Family

Women s White Canvas Oxfords
With white rubber soles; sises 2% to 7. QT 4 A 
Clearing at. per pair ........................................

Women » White Canvas One-Strap Shoes
With white rubber sole and aolid rubber heel; 
else» 2% to 7. Clearing at, rA

Misses' and Children’s White Canvas 
Strap Sandsls

White rubber sole and spring heel; sises <
11 to 2. Clearing at, per pair............
Sises « to 19 fc. Clearing at.

Men s White Canvas Boots
White rubber sole and spring heel; 
sises 6 to 11. Clearing at. per pair v 
Same style in Oxford, sises 6 to 11.
Clearing at. per pair ...............................

Boys' Brown Canvas Shoes
Urey rubber role and «brin* heel: 
sises 11 to 1$. Clearing at. per pair .
Sizes 1 to 6. Clearing aL .

—Main Floor

Note These Wash Day Values in the Hardware 
Department for Monday 

Water Power Washing Machines
A final clearance of these machines at this unusual 
price, vante m *•. iCSBttrtng at. èécB .. TtrrrrrrrnT

High Grade Wringers
Well made Wrinfers with covenyl cogs and guaranteed 
rolls. Value $14.SS. Clearing at. each

80 Only Galvanised Wash Tubs
WeU made: complete with wringer rent. Value I1.7S. SI qr
Clearing at. each ..........................  .............................................................9)1^20

—Lower Main Floor

Two Special Values in Bleached Sheeting
68-Inch Bleached Sheeting, 60c a Yard

200 yards of Fully Bleached Sheeting of a sturdy weave. This sheet
ing will give entire satisfaction and launder perfectly; pa 
SS inches wide. Clearing at. per yard ....................................................OvC

81-Inch Bleached Sheeting, 69c a Yard
300' yards of this Double Bed Sise Sheeting of a very close AA
texture; $1 Inches wide. Clearing at, per yard ............................UvC

—Main Floor

Colored Turkish Towels
Regular 59c. 39c Each

16 down only. Colored Turkish Towels mede from fine cotton yarn, 
with a <loael> woven pile: natural color with blue etllpe. nA
Note the sise, 21 x tt. Regular tSc. Clearing at, each _____ OjC

—Main Floor

To Our Customers 
Staying Out of Town

During Vacation days 
when you find the country 
so inviting, there are 
many things you really 
need, but you don't fée! a 
bit like coming to town to 
pet-tlicm. It may be that 
you want a pair of khaki 
trousers for your boy, or 
a cool gingham dress for 
yourself, or rompers for 
the baby, or you are run
ning short of groceries, no 
matter what your require
ments, send in your order 
to us.

Our Shopping Bureau la 
under the direction of ex
perts, and a capable staff of 
shoppers is ready at all times 
to personally fill mail or tele
phone orders.

Our own Delivery Autos 
make frequent deliveries to all 
points within a radius of 
about thirty miles. To places 
not reached by our autos wc 
prepay all shipping charges 
to the nearest shipping point 
anywhere on Vancouver 
Island.

Dining Room Furniture
At Greatly Reduced
Solid Oik Extension Table, $26.78

Solid Fumed On* Extension Table In pedestal etyle. strongly 
made and has three extension leaves; will seat An<> Srw

$1.25
$1.15
$1.75
$1.60
$1.35
$1.50

eight people. Clearing at ....................................

Quartered Oak Dining Tables, $30.25
Strongly made Quarter-Cut Oak Dining Table with 45-Inch top 
and three extension leaves; pedestal style; comes 
In fumed finish only. Clearing at, each ... $30.25

Solid Oak Buffet, $49.50
Solid Fumed Oak Buffet with three drawers two 
doors, paneled front and British beveled plate mirror 
In back, fumed finish only. £40 Cft
Clearing at ............................. ................. . VatfioU

JUlt .W# back

:r, $59.00

Hudsons Bay Peanut Bars
• Specially Priced to Clear

....... 2,., 5c

Quarter Cut Oak Buffets, $68.00
Well made and well finished Quarter-Cut Oak Buffets 
with three drawers, two doors and British plate 
mirror in back, either fumed or golden 

•finish. Clearing at. each .......................... ..

Chesterfield at $69.00
A six-foot Chesterfield with spring 
upholstered In first-class fibre and ha 
very soft and comfortable. Clearing

Pillow Back Chair at $69.75
A very large Easy Chair upholstered In white hair 
with spring arms, seat and back covered £/»Q fTEf 
in good tapestry. Clearing at ...................tPU«/« I 0

A 7 ft. Chesterfield, $97.80
Oft >"** Chesterfield covered In good tapestrv with

Vtltl.Vv spring edge, seat and back upholetcrcd

Velue 5c each, 
at..............

Special 95c
In hltc and fancy colors: made in the 

Oliver Twist style. Values $1.25 
to $1.75, clearing at, per suit ....

—Main Floor
95c

Pongee Silk Over- 
Blouses

Regular $2.25. To Clear. $1-59
Blouses of good quality natural pongee, in neat over

blouse style, round neck, piped in contrasting colore; 
kimona sleeves, fastens with sash at #"| CÛ 
back. Regular $2.25. To clear.... «P X

—Second Floor

for

Main Floor

Quarter Cut Oak Dining Chairs, $67.80 Per Bet
Solid Quarter-Cut Oak Dining Chairs In good design

___*fid finish, with genuine leather slip seats, fumed
or golden finish. Clearing at.

in fibre and hair. $97.50

per set of six $57.50

Clearing

A Large Roomy Chesterfield Clearing at $160.00
A Kidney-Shaped Chesterfield with buttoned back 
covered In wool tapestry, spring seat, arm and back
upholetm* 1» srhtto hatr ---------A. PA
Clearing at ...................  ....................................«blDU.UU

Inventory Clean-Up of Women’s 
and- Children’s Hosiery

Children '» Pine • Quality Cotton 
Half Socks

Seamless feet and colored roil tops 
In white with black, sky, pink or 
tops; sises 5 to $. Clearing at, 
per1 pair .................................................... .. 35c

Children > Good Quality 
Lisle Hose

Seamless feet and all wearing parts strong
ly reinforced; comes In black only;

Many Interesting Clearing Lii 
Drapery and Carpet S<

les in 
:tion

the
36-Inch Colored Bordered Scrims,

17c « Yard
This bordered Scrim comes in white, cream or 

ecru, with colored borders and aome with 
all-over patterns. »« Inches wide. -| rj 
Clearing at. per yard ..................... .. il C

28 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
Special at 78c

15 Pairs only. Î4 yards long: made from fine 
quality Nottingham lace in attractive pat
terns. Clearing at, per ryr)
P<lr ................... .................... ...................... .. /OC

Hearth Bugs, Values to $6.66; Clearing 
at $196 "

This Includes Wilton Ruga. Axminater Ruga. 
Reversible Wool Smyrna Ruga and It russe la 
Ruga; only a limited quantity of each kind 
Values to IS.Se. Clearing at.

sixes 6 4 to *4. Clearing at, per pair 1 J $2.98
Children’s Extra Quality Lisle Hose

Seamless feet and double heel and toes; comes In black, white and brow,n; 
sises 5% to 10. Clearing at, per pair.......... *.................. $..»...................... ......................

Children's Pure Wool "Wolsey" Half Socks
In a large variety of colorings, stripe and check effects, seamle 
Ing parts fully reinforced; comes In white with colors; slsee 
Clearing at, per pair ................. ................................................... .........................

50c

Women's Pure Thread "Marvel" Silk Hose
Witji pyramid heel, full fashioned, good wide hem 
top and reinforced heel and toes. A very smart and 
attractive hose In shades of silver, black, cordovan, 
seal, white, beige and navy; broken else». QQ
Clewing at. per pair .............................................tplet/O

Women's Pine Quality Lisle Hose
Full fashioned, good wide hem top and wearing parts 
fully reinforced; come in black, grey, smoke, brown, 
navy and white; slsee to 10. \ QQ
Clearing aL per pair................................... ................OvC

is feet and all wear-

“°* 69c
—Main Floor

Women's Fine Quality Cotton Hose
Good wide hem top, full faahioned and all wearing 
parts fully retnfbrced; coroe In black, brown and 
white; slsee 8*fc to 10. Q (1 AA
Clearing at ............................... .............O Paire $1*UU

Women’s Pure Wool Cashmere Hose
Full fashioned, good wide hem top and reinforced 
heel and toes; comes in black, navy and QQ. 
white; else» $H to 10. Clearing aL per pair, OvC

—Main Floor

Hudson’s 
Bay Point Blankets

Made specially for Hudson’s Bay Coinjiany 
by one of the foremost blanket mills in England. 
Famed the world over for their wonderful wear
ing qualities. They may be had in white, grey, 
tan, scarlet and green. Come in three sizes aiid 
three weights, as follows:

3 point 9 lbs. weight. 62 x 72. l*riee, per pair 010.50
3V4 point 10 lb. weight, 68 x 81, price, pair, $12.50
4 point 12 lb. weight, 72 x 90. Price, per pair, $15.00

—Main Floor

Big Clean Up oI Curtain Mete, Values to 
66c, for 45c a Yard

Broken lines and odd pieces of Curtain Net», 
and nothing less than values to 85c in the 
group. Clearing Monday only at. A p 
per yard ......................................................  ...40C

12 Bolts of Beet Quality Cretonne», Values 
to $1.36, Clearing at 89c a Yard

The choicest of our best quality Cretonnes are 
Included In this lot ; some of the patterns end 
the quantities »re limited, and" we therefore 
advise early «hopping. Value» to 11.IS 
Clearing at. per nil
y"d ..............................89c

Velvet and Tapestry Hall Bugs at 
Clearing Prices

A nice sise rug for the hell or small room. 
These rugs are seamless and the prices quoted 
are for quick selling^
Tapestry, rise 4.» x 4.6: clearing, each, *5.95 

sixe 4 « x »«; Clearing at, each, $9.75

Clearing of Tapestry Rugs at Very 
Special Prices

Sise 7.6 x », value $l».»5. Clearing, each, $11.75 
axe » x ». value 111.75. Clearing, each. $14.95 
Slxe 9.6 x It, value IÎSH0. Clearing, each, $18.95

60 Only Orias Bugs, to Clear at 79c Bach
Good rise, nicely etenclled rugs, well bound, 

strong and serviceable; rise III». 70*»
Clearing at, each ........................................ .. f arC

—Third Floor

White Wool Blankets at
XN Hite ool Blankets, woven from thoroughly scoured vams, 

best mills.

Big Savings
the products of the

Size 60 x 80, weight 6 lbs. Clearing at, 
per pair ........................................$4.95

Size 72 by 82, weight 8 Ibe. Clearing 
at, per pair................. ......... ... $8.95

-Main Floor

Size 60 x 86, weight 6 lbs. Clearing, at,
per pair ........... .......$7.85
Size 68 x 86, weight 7 lbs. Clearing at, 
per pair..........................................$0.00
Size 72 x 90, weight 8 lbs. Clearing at.

per pair .................  $10.50
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Big Golf Guns Are 

Aimed at J. Black

Unconventional Golfing Granddad,, Who Smokes -Biy 
Pij+oüuid Carried Rusty Clubs and Ragged Bag. 

Created Sensation In V. S. Open Golf Tourna
ment Yesterday and Is Man to Beat For 

Title: Flavors In Final Round To-dav

Will Represent J.B.A.A. In Doubles 
At .:Y. f> A. A. 0.. Regatta at ,Portland

(ilvncoe. Ills.. July 15.—The Jiig guns of golfdoin set out to-dav 
for tlte scalp of John Black. Mr. Black, by virtue of simply per
fect golf, led the field of ?!• of-lhé world’s best greensmen at the 
beginning this morning of the final J6 holes of the championship j 
medal play for the national open title and for the day the siege 
guns of all that is known in golf fare are trained upon the Cali
fornia 'granddad." I

Following Black, who finished yesterday’s rounds with 71-71- 
H2. were in order. Wm. Mehlhoru with 144; Gene Sarazen and 
Walter Hagen, with 145 and Bobby Jones with 146. Jim Barnes, 
the present titleholder. was tenth with 74-75-143.

Black came out of the West
heralded, un*ung and atone, and-by 
way of launching his campaign for 
the golfing championship of ‘t£e 
» or Id called upon club officials at 
Skokie to establish his identity and 
eligibility for competition. Then, 
unpretentiously, with rusty clubs, .an 
air of peaceful indifference and a 
kindly smile for everyone, the Cali
fornian labored through the quali
fying rounds and the finals without 
attracting special* attention—until 
the days’ cards placed in a long row 
with Black at the top, who is this 
sturdy Scotsman with the queer old 
pipe the golf world inquires with a 
single voice?

The native of Troon and once a 
carpenter, shot two wonderful rounds 
of 71 each. In addition he performed 
the nv»*t startling shot- of the day 
by h«.hng a fifty-yard niblick pitch 
from a sand trap at the fifteenth 
hole for an eagle two, after drivjng 
290 yards. The ball plunked right 
Into the cup without touching any
thing but the pay pot.

Favored By Many.

JOHN BLACK IS 
BROTHER TO BOTH 

WILLY AND DAVE
John Black, who caused all the 

stir at Glencoe. 111., yesterday, 
when he shot 142 for the first 72 
holes of the U. 8. open golf cham
pionship, is well-known in Vic
toria. The famous John and hla 
equally - famous pipe were here 
last year and went the rounds at 
Colwood. John is a brother of 
Wltlr Black, the Colwood pro. and 
Dave Black, the Shaughnessy pro 
of Vancouver.

Local golfers are wondering 
what happened to Dave Black. He 
went to Glencoe to figure in the 
championship, but no mention has 
been made of his activities.

Cobb Gaining Fast

* • e • • •

On Batting Leader

Challenge For Leadership In American League By 
Detroit Boss Is No Flash In Fan; Ty Passes .4*H» 

Mark and Is Now Within Fourteen Point* Of - 
* George Sisler; Holloeher Creates Stir 

In National League.

You’ll And it quicker and cheaper to ride a bicycle to work. 
Come in to-day and see the-"Perfect’’—Canada’s Best 
Bicycle. You can buy a “PerfectA to-day and let your 
ear fare pay for it at the rate of, 
per month ............... ................. ■......... $5.00

PEDEN BROS.
"•feyefaa, Sporting ttoed*. Toys. Phone »17v 11% V.atea Itawt .

LEONARD AND TENOLER 
GET DOWN TO EARNEST 

TRAINING; BIG BOOKING

Craigflower Road, to the bridge tt 
Gorge Road, and returning to the 
club quarters. At the commence
ment of the race, the lead was taken 
by Mis* Frances Bayley, who re
tained it until Gorge Bridge, when 
Edna Curry went to the front with., 
Leo DAIxiei In second position. They 
retained these, positions until' the 
finish. Mrs. Davies. Frances Bayley 
end Florence Gates, who had been 
keeping in close touch with; the 

j leaders, began to slow up at this

Chicago, duty K:—Ty Cdbb *» challenge for the batting leadvr- 
1 ship of the American League watt no flash in the pan judging from 
\ averages compiled to-day. which show the Detroit leader closing 
i the gap separating himself and Sisler. the St. lxmis marvel, who- 
; is leading tb> race with an average of 420. Cobbs average now 
is 406, fourteenrpoints behind the St. Louis mail, as compared with j 

j 31 a week ago. The noted Georgian "s remarkable streak netted I 
him 20 hits in his last nine games, as against 12 gathered by Sisler 1 
in eight games.

New York, July Jk- Benny Leon
ard. lightweight chnmpidr. an<l Lew 
Tendler. Philadelphia challenger, are 
down to actual training for their 
title contest at Jersey City on the 
night of July 27. Tendler has estab
lished quarters at Delanco. N. J. , --------- . ---— —------

Leonard is at Rudd Lake. N. J. Tex ' point. The result was: First, Edna 
Rlekarrt has announced an advancef^wrr>‘• -cet-ond. Leo IfUste! ; third 
sale or $160.000 for the contest- as-* Horrie Gales.
euring a new record for a lightweight I Tbe *emi-final in the midgets box- 
chamimmshtp match. i *n* waa aU»° held last evening, the

.... - :------ ;—;—' » 1 contestants being JumLo Davies and
Donald Stewart, the decision bcina 

; w<>n by Jumbo Davies after three 
| closely.-con tasted rounds»-—The filial 
between tbe two brothers. Aibie and 
Jumbo, will be held next week.

Bobbie Travis, stroke and t\ Ray bone. bow. This pair is making splen
did time in the doubles and should make the Vancouver and Portland 
doubles step qlong the mile and a half course at a lively clip.

Nanaimo Beat Calgary
• ••• ••#,

In First Football Game
15.—Nanaimo, I though, a one-goal margin would be 

representatives of British Columbia. | a better indication of the play. The 
obtained a une-goal margin in the (husky visitor* were strong on de 
first of the two-game Connaught Cup j fence but somewhat weak on the at 
eeries when they defeated HiUhurm. tack, finishing- poorly, and were no 
t ham pions of Alberta, two to one. at (doubt handicapped by the strange 
Hlllhurst Bark last night. The sec- ; surroundings and should <lo better 
ond and final.game wiil he played at ; to-day The sensational performance 

j« o'clock to-morrow night. j of Captain Culver ho use at full back
Hillhursts nrv to be commended for | for the visitors was the feature of 

their magnificent performance under j the game
rules which prohibit the use of sub- The visitors scored three minutes 
stitutea. They were under i great after the kick-off and it took the lo-

Club at Oakland, 
since. _

and has been there

'An Odd Looking Golfer.
Black does not look like a golfer. 

Short hodv, short legs, it seems im
possible that he could drive -a bal} 
fHRi-rty- sofryartlg ^or~ r*teh-tr frmw -«4< 
■and trop with the neatness of the 
boot in the world Over the course 
yesterday few followed him. for his 
old cap on the back of bis head, long 
trousers and a coat, where most of 
the stars wqre knickers, fancy jackets 
and brilliantly colored stockings, 
were not of the type to attract at
tention.

There were probably manv golfers 
who do not believe that Blavk to-day 
will repeat hla performance -f yes
terday. Alee there la one peraon who 
■a positive a haut it. He is Eddie 
Healer. 16-year-old you neater with a 
thousand freckles on hla face who 
was a aliened to caddy for the Pacific 
roast placer.

He's a Good lacker.
* «Two seventy-ones. nothlne. broke 
m Kddii When Black said he ex- 
peeled to do t(lst to-day.

“Them cluba have got two alxty- 
olchla In them and I'm aure eoln* to 
aae that thta player of min- Lets 
them out " And Eddie fondled the 
rusty cluba and raeeed bae I» ».*»' 
temil fashion, all the Urne pu.h n« 
-ahl» placer of mine ' out of the I 
crowd into the open Juat as a y ou ne-

tCeecUàd*a ye ewae 2L> •

P. N. W. Golf Champion 
Reaches Finals for Trans- 

Mississippi Title

10 in Semi-finals: Will 
Meet Knepper To-day

Omaha. July IS—George Von Elm. 
present champion, and Hud y Knep- 
l*er. Jowa champion, entered the 
finals of the trans-Mississippi golf
tournament yesterday by ea.y de- , had bt.,n unJ,r way ,h,n
feats of W J. boys, of Omaha, and , t*-<> minutes when Nanaimo had a 
Alex Graham, of Wellington. Kansaa j goal Dickenson crossed beautifully

As a result of hie consistent work.
Black is favorite with many of the 
tournament for the title. He learned 
his golf as caddy for Harry Vardon . 
and he imitates his master by carry
ing a set of rusty clubs, all of which 
he uses with great proficiency. He 
drove more than 300 yards several 
times and was usually straight from 
the tee. He approached with ex
ceptional accuracy, while his putting I
was steady most of the time. ' ,

Ha»cn and Evans are paired to : Defeated OPPOBeflt bV 11 311(1
Play to*e;ther to-day. while Black and ' uppuMtiu “f
Barnes Will make the final circuit ! 
together

Among dozens of other famous 
players swept aside through Black s 
great club swing were Abe Mitchell 
and George Duncan. British profes
sionals: Jock Hutchison, of Chicago, 
formerly British open champion;
Jesse Guilford, of Boston, national 
amateur champion. and Wilile 
Hunter, former British amateur

Will Do It Again.
Last night Black confidently as

serted that to-day In the final JK 
boles of the tournament he would re
peat his two seventy-ones of yester
day, but aside from that he had little 
to ns- of hie game _

Questions on golf caused him to 
■witch the conversation repeatedly to 
his one-half-year-old granddaughter 
•ut in California, for he Is prouder of 
being a grandfather at 44 than of all 
the golf shots ever made by himseï* 
his eight brothers and three sisters, 
all of them golfers, although one of 
the sisters is rather averse t~ the

Pressed closely on golf. Black 
proudly explained, that in 1896 he 
ceddtert for Hkrrr Vardrm in Scot
land. and it was plain from hie tone 
that in his opinion a man who had 
c*ddie«t for Harry Vardon had done 
mort than become the chief executive 
of a nation and had automatically 
seen everything there is to see In 
golf.

Back in 1905 Black was an amateur 
In Troon. Scotland—a plus six ama
teur which is about the height of 
amateurism. He came to America in 
1906. and unable to affiliate with a 
golf rldb, worked as a carpenter, 
winding up in San Francisco six

. d‘sadvuntage through injuries io 
pla> era and it does not seem fair 

' si ort for a team to be compelled to 
suffer the penalty when a player is 
so badly hurt that he cannot resume 
r'ay. But this rule has been in vogue 
in the Old Country for years and ap
parently is destined to stay.

The British Columbia boys served 
up a thrilling brand of football, their 
combination and shooting being their 
main assets. They also played their 
position to much better advantage. 
Hlllhurst appeared nervous at the 
start and it i rally was not until about

cals twenty minutes to equalise, and 
they were forced to paly the most 
brilliant game they have shown since 
this season started to get the lead 
They tallied again Just before half 
* me but were pretty well on the de
fensive in the second period, but a 
fast breakaway gave them their third 
tally just before time. The teams 
piay again to-morrow

Protest in East.
Hamilton. Ont.. July 15 —Hamilton 

Thistles have started something that
___________  may hold up the Connaught Cup

ten minutes of the second half gut - games In Eastern Canada. Thursday 
vr.der way that they hit their stride. ! night a *i>eeial O F A meeting heard 
and then they jstre playing a man ; a protest by Thistles against the 
short. At that stage Deluce broke placing of Tavlor-Forbe*. of Guelph.

" -----------*w------------------------------- which was thrown out. and last night
it was announced *by Manager Joe 
Wallace, of the Thistle», that the club

away for the prettiest run of the con
test and after having them all beaten, 
he shot the ball wide and missed a 
g.orious chance to give Hillburet the 
ItLd.

Husband Scored

champion, respectively. Von Elm 
< nded his match In the eighth hole of 
the afternoon eleven up and ten to 
play. Kneppei^s, match finished on 
the eleventh hole eight and seven.

While neither player was pushed in 
winning, yet both played flawless golf 
in the morning round* Knepper tak
ing a par seventy for the eighteen 
holes, and Von Elm Cutting two 
strokes from that score. With both 
men playing par or better, the match } e

to Husband and his shot was accur
ate and true, giving Wilson no chance

Tlv* second goal of the game went 
to HiiThurst after ten minutes of 
p!ay. It was a very soft goal, and 
really a gift of the visitors' goal
keeper. who in clearing let the bail 
drop and Deluce kicked it Into the 
net.

Forty .minutea of the -second half 
elapsed before Htobburt cleverly 
headed past Wilson from Fowler's

that all golfers west of the Mississippi 
have waited to see should prove one 
of the closest in the history of the 
association. The two men have never 
met in a tournament match. Last 
year . Knepper was runner-up to 
Chick. Evan* m the Western tourna
ment and this year Von Elm lost to 
the Chicago crack in the finals. That 
is the closest dopesters have on the 
relative merits of the two players 

Van Elm Just Right 
In winning his match from Foye. 

Von Elm was takipg hie every shot 
with ease, never pressing for dia- 
trnee from tee or overrunning a hole 
in an attempt to hole a long putt. He 
halved the first hole in a stroke over 
par. lost the second, when Foye 
dropped a twenty-foot putt for a bir
die three and after two holes that 
v*re halved in par figures, he evened

theStobbart misled a penalty in 
first half Deluce also missed 
easy chance when he only hit the net.

Winnipeg Teem Wins 
Winnipeg. July 15. — The United 

Weston Football Club. ' of Wmn»p»g. 
took a two-goal lead over the 
Mounted Boll ce team, of Regina, here 
lust -night in the first game of two of 
the Connaught Cup elimination se
ries. The score was three to one. 
and the locals deserved the lead.

had decided to appeal the case to the 
Dominion Football Association, and 
that the necessary $500 fee was being 
forwarded. The action of the Thistle 
Club Will create intense Interest 
throughout the Dominion, as this is 
believed to he the first time the 
I'U. \ has ben appealed to.

A player named Carter, of Taylor - 
Forbes. who played against Thistles 
a week ago in Guelph, where the 
Hamilton team was defeated, is said 
to be the cause of all the trouble. 
Carter, it is aaid. at one time played 
in Toronto, and then migrated to the 
Vnlted States, where, id is alleged, he 
>lay»d outlaw soccer and then re
turned to play for the Guelph team. 
The Thistle officials contend that ac
cording to the rules of English foot 
ball, no player having taken part in 
unorganised soccer is eligible to play 
on the Canadian side of the border 
without first being reinstated. If the 
appeal ia accepted by the DJ-'-A. there 
is a doubt as to whether the remain
ing ronnaught game will be played 
according to schedule.

The Guelph team plays Oahawa to
day in the Connaught Cup elimina
tion.

ONTARIO IS DRY.
BUT READ THIS 

HERE GOLF YARN
Brock ville. Ont . July 15.—Play

er* taking part in a foursome on 
the Golf Club course at Carleton 
Place were dismayed to see a 
crow which had alighted in the 
rough where a “Topped'' ball had 
been driven, emerge with the ball 
in its grasp. They pursued the 
bird and caused him to drop the 
ball on the next green, enabling 
the player to mane the hole . in

dersons. of New York, in 
Net Championships

Tria Speaker, manager of the!....
4’leveHtnd Chib, moved back into Ml!D6 3110 r66fS Will MC6t A0- 
Thirdvplace with an average of 364. i 
deposing Harry Hellpian of Detroit, j 
who dropped into fourth place with j 
354

Sisler Best Stealer.
Sial.r I, without * danrorou. rival , Toronto. July 14 —An International 

In base etealln*. He la showine the l<,nni" h»,lle between the crack Van- 
way with thirty-two, while Williams ™uver doubles pair. A. 8. Milne and 
is second with •*§ 1 Grorire Peers, and K. a. Anderson.

The fight between Williams snd j î?nlLor„ “Pd Crank Anderson. New 
Tillie Walker, of the Athletics, for 'ork',,a'h" ®"d *“"• »'“■ ^ke place 
home run hitting continues, with I . lo'd«v f"r «t» >>»<tonal men s 
honors In favor of the latter with d< «‘hamplonship.
2Î. Ruth Is down in the list with 14. h *,n?lh" mternaUonal affsir will be

Other leading batters'for 55 or ! krjd. '.he, fln»' to' ">»»'• °P®“ 
more ggmea tnrtude- ------ 1 he'ween l rank Anderson,

Miller. Philadelphia. 154; Schang. New York, who won the United
New York. W; <VNei»l. « leveland , Sts,te* lndoor championship in 1921.
349; Bass 1er, IVtroit. 347. Blue i a"d Robert Ito‘rd of Toronto. Can-
Detroit 342: Witt, New York, 336; ! ed,an ex-champion.
McManus. St. Louis. 333 i a Peers and MUn** reached the finals

u.iUehir Mb».. 11» l hy winnin#t tw« matches yesterday.Molloehar Move. Up. ! They won a good match from Harold
Perhaps the most impressive stick « Taylor, of New York and R. Bradley, 

work in the .National League was4he - Cf Harvard. 6-2. 4-6. 6-3. and then

St. Louis Sensational Second 
Baseman Hit His Twenty- 

fourth Homer

Giants Beaten by Chicago 
Have Their Lead Shortened 

in National

monlh* lx 1er. where hc beixnic kjtc. mutch rm■ thr fifth -with s birdie - 
professional for a club there. Eleven —

POLICE SPORTS TO 
BE BIG ATTRACTION

gsgwu.'.sig^;^
sixth Foye topped hie drive Into I 
v ater hazard and lost. This placed
Von Elm in the lead, and hé was 
never headed. He took the seventh 
In a birdie two, halved the eighth and 
won the ninth in his third birdie two

When the ninth was passed and 
Yon Elm has equalled the course rec
ord. Foye became unsteady with his 
irons, the clubs upon which his hope 
f f Von Elm rested, since he was be
ing outdriven by from forty to fifty 
? ards from every tee. This falling 
r»f in iron play piled up the holes In 
the Von Elm column, and when the 
morning round was finished Von Kim 

< Con«-lutled oa *>*«• 23.1

ITALIAN DRIVER WINS 
STRASSBOURG RACE IN 
RECORD-BREAKING TIME
Strassbourg, July 15.—Felix 

Xaxxaro. of Italy. won the 
eighth Grand, Prut automobile 
race1 here to-day. HI* time for 
the distance of a fraction under 
500 miles was six hours, seven
teen minutes, two seconds, and 
his k> eragu 127 7 kilometer* per 
hour, breaking the Orgnd Prix 
record. X

The record of 125.72 kilometers 
an hour • a a* established by 
Jimmy Murphy, winner of last 
years' race.

and through variousthe Jumps

MIDGET SMITH LOSES.

New York. Jq)ya 15.—Frankie 
Coster, Brooklyn bantamweight, j
«eéted the -judge» decision in * 13- 
round bout with Midget Smith yes 

j afternoon.Vancouver" Send Seattle Tog- 
of-War Teams in Bitter Con

test: Ten-Mile Race
Much interest has been ar-uxoi ... .......................................................... ........ .............. ........... , . ..

here over the PolI^ BporTs~tlî^ fcimp Tâar 'nrÉTTf lPTrén ffr^'ffWÀW ww»« wnrt WUrt wp oa

R0TARIANS EVEN THE
COUNT ON GYRO NINE

will be held at the Willow* on Wed 
nesdav afternoon next. There will 
be more attractions than at any 
meet held here in recent years.

The Seattle police force is send-

The Rotarians took the Gyroa Into

them by the score of 18-15. The 
game was full of thrill*. The Gyroa 
used three pitchers in an attempt to 
stall the onrush of the RotarUa but 

j it was of no use. I^stër Pairling over fifteen athletes Including ™ ‘ ” >»rds
famous tug-of-war team, while Van j the mound for the Rotarians h**ld the 5. Westminster. 500 yard*,
couver will have u large crowd of 
stars present. Vancouver ia deter-
Sl3î?.nd».rô,«ro*bMronff» vinclil- j,lrUns- A‘ lh« e"‘d °< >h- •'>«">d 
ver by Seattle but they are turning j ning the store wa• even but then 
out their heavyweights and will have , the Rotarians started their batting 
a new crew and expect to win. : ralfë and after that inning the Gyroa

Route of Big Race. never got a look In. The Gyros' star
The ten-mile race which is aroua- Pn*/ 

ing much' rivalry between the dis.- and tim lh;K The.lW Î. *re no%
uïce runners here will start from | ^ tha the deciding game
the Dominion Hotel at 1.15 o'clock.
th«- athlete* proceeding down Yates teams lined up as follows,
to Government to Belleville to Da 11 A- h'.'V Moth
Road via the Outer Wharves and Pitchere. La MotHv lb., Ellis,

; Gyros down well. The Peden 1-roth- 
! era both played good ball for the Ro-

follow the beach drive around Beacon Anderson.
Hill Shoal. Fowl and Oak Pays f.o 
the Wltfowa Park. The athlete* will 
make one lap of the track and finish 
Ht ttv™ grandstand.

Dori* Met‘leave, the champion, lady 
rider, will make an appearance tnd 
put some of her famous horses ever

Edgar. 3b. 
fX Buttress,Begley, r. ,t; Lewis,

1. t:
Rotarians- Watson, c.; Patrick, 

p.. Weller, lb.; R. Peden, 2h.; Wil
liam*. s. a.; Johnson. 3b.; A. Peden. 
r. f.; Blbbin, c. f.. >IcVo»nell. L t 

Umpire—Alex, titraiih.

New York. July IS.—Urban Shocker, 
pitching ace of the St. Louis Browns, 
la no lunger a Yankee jinx. He 
started four times against the New 
York team in the last seven games, 
the two teams have played and has 
lost them all the fourth defeat 
coming when the league leaders were 
beaten by Bob Shaw key. yesterday, 
4 to 0.

Roger Hornsby hit hia 24th homer 
during a seven-run rally in the 
seventh inning, that gave the Car 
dinala a victory over the Phillies, 9 
to 6, and put them within 2ls game* 
of the Giants. Homeby'* clout tie» 
Gavvy Oravath’s modern national 
league home run record made with 
the Phillies in 1915. Bnd put him 
within three homers of Ed. Wil
liamson's high mark of 27 made in 
1184.

Miller's Homers Beat Giants.
Hack Miller'e two homers and 

Uheeve* relief pitching featured 
Chicago's victory over the Giants.
* In 4.

Rixéy ahut out Brooklyn, 3 to 0. 
giving the Reds three out of four, 
while Cooper pitched Pittsburk to a
• to 1 victory over Boston.

Cleveland took four straight from
the Red Sox. and Washington scored 
five runs in the first Inning, enough 
to beat Chicago, 7 to 3.

ENTRY BLANKS OUT 
FOR RIFLE SHOOT

Annual Prize Meeting Will Be 
Held Next Week at Heal’s 

" Range. Saanich -
K^uu-J.tor Um «MliXl pn»;.™*-', 

ing of the British Columbia Rife As
sociation will close on Monday, July 
17. at 9 a. m. with Lieut Hensen. at 
the Armories, Bay Street. Entry 
forms may tie secured from him now. 
The meeting will open on Wednesday

The events on the programme are 
as follows:

1. Tyro. 200 yards.
2. Nanaimo.' 200 yards.
3. Helmcken, 200, 500. 600 yard*.
4. Lieut-Governor's 200. 600. 600

batting of Charlie Holloeher. the 
Kid ' shortstop of Chicago, who in 

seven games made 13 hit* whifrh sent 
him from ninth place to third place 
in the list of leading hitters with an 
average of 359.

Roger Hornsby, the tit. Louie star, 
with 24 home. runs, continues to top 
the league in hitting with an average 
of 399. nine points above hia mark of 
a week ago. Hank Gowdy. of Boston, 
is second with 372. ______ ,

Max Carey, of Pittsburg, is still 
leading in base stealing with 22. with 
Tierney of Pittsbury second with 16. 
Hornsby is third with 14.

Other leading batters for 55 or 
more games include: Rlgbee. Pitts
burg. 358: Johnston. Brooklyn 35

met the Toronto pair. Jack CJiipman 
and Ralph- Hums, winning in straight 
sets, 6-3, 6-3.

Vancouver Peir Beeten.
To the surprise of every one. Baird. 

Toronto, and G. D. Holmes. Winni
peg. defeated L. K. Verier Jnd W. H. 
Rh hards. Vancouver, easily, 6-4, 6-0. 
Baird and Holmes were later elimin
ated by the Anderson». 6-3. 6-3.

Vancouver players will also psr- 
ticipate in the mixed doubles finals. 
Miss E. M. MacDonald and W. H. 
Richards will meet Miss Hutchings, 
of Bermuda, and Vérley.

Miss Hutchings will meet Mrs. 
Harry Blckte. Toronto, in the finals 
of the women's singles. Miss Hutch

JUNIOR BASEBALL
lxast night at the Central Parti 

the- Pirates defeated the Mets in the 
Junior league by the score of 16-5. 
Tbw Pirates' batting was very heavy. 
McDiarmid. of the Piratee, was the 

{ 1 nly batter to get a home run. The 
; Mets were very poor in the infield. 
The PiratesS infield was working like

The batteries were: Pirates—Cam
eron and Thobum. Meta—Kay and
McEllohoes:

At the lower end. Central Park, the 
Tigers walloped the Umtumblee by 
26-19. Bentley was the star of the 
game, slashing out three home runs 
for the Tigers. I-aird was going good 
for the Tigers and pitched very good 
ball. The batteries were: Tigers— 
Laird and Bentley. Umtumblea— 
vzard. Montuski and Allen.

The Tyees defeated the Royals last 
night by the score of 21-4. The 
Royals were very weak in the out
field and in the second inning the 
Tyees secured seven runs, which 
practically cinched them the game. 
McNaughton pitched good ball for 
the losers but was given poor sup
port in the field. BothweU pitched 
fairly good ball for the winners and 
was given excellent support in the 
field The batteries were: Tyeea— 
BothweU and Passmore. Royals— 
McNaughton. Brown and Morry.

The Y. it C. A. won their game 
from the Hustlers by default.

Grimes. Chicago. 357; Daubert. On- ; ing* won a spectacular game in the
semi-final from Miss MacDonald.

Bud Thomas, of Ottawa, won the 
national junior championship, de
feating J B. Purcell., of Guelph, 
somewhat easily.

clnnatl, 365; Duncan, Cincinnati. 354; 
Carey. Pittsburg. ISO; Smith. St 
Louis. 344.

LOCAL BOWLERS «RE
LEAGUE GAMES

Strong Rinks to Be Sent to 
Vancouver Next Week for 

B. C. Championships
Local lawn bowlers are all primed 

for the annual British Columbia 
championships which will be held on 
the various Vancouver greens next 
week. The twenty player» who have 
been selected to represent the Vic
toria Uwn Bowling Club are putting 
the finishing touches to their game, 
and believe that they will he able to 
give a splendid account of them
selves in their matches with the pick 
of Vancouver, Powell River and 
other Towns which wm be repre-

The officials of the local.club have 
received information from Vancouver 
that they will not be required to play 
until Friday morning. The tourna
ment oliens on Thursday with the 
finals on Saturday. The draw ha* 
been so arranged that Vancouver 
players will meet on Thursday, and 
1».order to cut down the expense nf 
the visitor* they will only be required 
to he on the gtound for two days.

;■ -'V- - - Fiscs s6i|fiay.
Play for the Nelson t^up. which is 

at present held by Victoria and all 
the doubles will be held at the Stan 
ley Park greens, while the singles 
for the Chambers Cup will be staged 
ott Uhs greg-M <U the Vajuuuviw: Uvb,

6. 200 yards rapid fire.
7. Vancouver. 600 yards.
*. Dawson, 300. 600 yards.
9. Victoria. 200. 500 yard*.
10. Cadet. 200. 500 yards.
11. 12, 13, 14. The Aggregates.

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET
Tjnndon, July. 15.—In the latest 

games in the county cricket cham
pion ship Kent beat Sussex by eight, 
wlcketa.

Lancashire best Glamorganshire 
by an innings and 12 runs; Gunn. 99; 
Hsrdstaff, 99, not out.

Essex and Hampshire game drawn. 
Mead. Hampshire. 179, ,n«l out.

Surrey beat Warwick by 10 wick
et*: Hobbs. 16*.

Yorkshire best Worcestershire In 
the first innings.

The Kerrisdale green will be used for
all game* which have to be played 
on neutral ground.

In the first round of the singles J 
M. Boyd, of Victoria, will meet J. 
Heard, of Vancouver Height*, and in 
the first round of the doubles Rne- 
*ide and Wright, of tVs city, will 
play Bell and Rennie, of Kerrisdale. 
The drew for the first round of the 
Nelson Cup bring* the Victoria rink 
skipped by A. M« Keachie. holder* of 
the Nelson Cup, In competition with 
Burnaby skipped by Rev. Mr. Cam
eron.

In the Barnard Cup. which la tp he 
played on the concluding day of the 
tournament James Munro. of Vic
toria. will go to Kerrisdale, and W. 
H. Cullen to Stanley Park The 
McNeill. McCosh and Cash more rinks 
will play on the Vancouver greens.

Big Entry List.
Forty-four rinks have entered In 

the Barnard Cup competition, and 
ther* are over 250 qualified entries 
for the championship* so that the 
tournament should be one of the most 
successful In the history of the game 
In this province.

A American League.
Detroit-Philadelphia—Postponed, rain 
At New York— R H E

St Louis ............................. ..........0 6 1
New York........................... 3 It 1

Batterie- Shot ker. Danforth and 
Severe id, Shawkey and Schang 

At Boston— R. H E
Cleveland .......................................  5 9 1
Boston ............ ......... 3 11 3

Batteries—Morton. Edwards. Mail*. 
Lindsey and O'Neill, Sewell; Russell. 
Quinn and Rue! —

National League.
At Pittsburg— R H E.

Boston .............................................. 1 » 2
mtkburg ....................................... 6 9 1

Battens-—Marquard. lamming. Oeaeger 
and Gibson;! Cooper and Gooch

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
Brookly 11 .........................................  0 » 9
Cincinnati .............;......................  3 11 1 j

Batteries—Cadore and Deberry. Rixey
Pac.fic Coast League. (

At Salt Lake— R H E. j
a ernon .. .. :..................... • 5 ‘9 4;
Salt Lake ..............    9 15 2 {

Batteries—Gilder. Schneider and Mur- . 
ph> . Thurston apd Anfinnon 

At Los Angeles— R H. E
Portland .......................................... » 11 3
Los Angeles ...................................  6 ,14 1 I

Batterie-—Sutherland and Fuhrman: ’ 
Crandall :*nd Baldwin.

At San Francisco— R.‘ H K
Seattle .... ........................................  3 10 »
San Francisco ...............................  9 13 2

Batterie* -Gregg, Flnnerun and J. 
Adam*: McWeeny and Telle.

M Sacramento— R H E
Oakland J.......................   3 1,0 2

,6 ,§■

WILD DEMONSTRATION 
ON TRACK AFTER RACE

Toledo, Ohio, July 16.—A demons
tration of protest by the crowd, re
signation of the judges and the call
ing off of all auction pools and result 
book tickets, following the second 
heat of the Fort Miami stake, marred 
yesterday's grand circuit meeting 
here. In the second heat of the Fort 
Miami stake the favorite. Prince 
Lnree, poorly driven for the first half, 
came from behind and apparently 
won from Princess Etawah in a tight 
finish. The judges placed Princess 
Etawah first and Prince Lores sec-

The spectators shouted in protest 
and McDevitt. driver of Prince Lores, 
added fuel to the fire by climbing 
into the Judges' stand and talking to 
the crowd.

When the race was over the Toledo 
Driving Club announced that all 
auction pools and result book tickets 
sold- on the race were declared off 
and the money refunded, and that all 
mutuel money bet on the second heat 
would be refunded

(Additional tiport on Page 23.)

Batterie»—Kramer. Eller and Koehler. 
Prough. Colwell and S ta nage 

International League.
Baltimore. 9: Syracuse. 3 *
Rending. 2: Rochester. 9 
Jersey City. 5; Buffalo, 1.
Newark. 5; Toronto. 6.

American Association 
Ixxui.-viUc. 2: Indiana polis. IS 
Milwaukee. 4; Kansas City. 2 •

TOO-NINE-ATE
IS 0ÜR PHONE NUMBER
Ring us up aboujt your Winter 

supply of baillwood

$4.50 A CORD 
Delivered in Oily

The *oore-Wnintng$em 
Lumber "Co., Ltd.

l>enver, 9; Wichita. 12. 
omaha. -. Oklahoma. 3. 
l>es Moines. 7: St Joseph. 
Sioux City. 6: Tulsa, 4.

EDNA CURRY WINNER
OF BICYCLE RACE

Edna Curry was successful in win- j 
ning the cycle race which was held j 
last night at the Gorge, ■• one of the j 
features of the V. 1. A .A. Ladies' 1 
Decathlon The race started at the | 
club quarters at Curtis Point, and • 
the route was along Gorge Road, to j 
Gorge Bridge, along Tillicum Road to I

FOR HOME 
OR CAMP.
Why make 
your wife 
cook over a

, smoky *iw
w hen ahé can

in comfort? Now only 69-90.
r. JEUNE A BED., LTD.

670 Jehnsen Street.
TINTS AND AWNINGS.

RALEIGH BICYCLES
JUST ARRIVED

Another Shipment From Nottingham Factory 
COME IN AND SEE THEM AT

-• HARRIS & SMITH '*» ■«.< ««t

16865569



cat* all different

dltions. The Imperial Crank Caee See»

e* the grade 
i mended fer

proper lubrication.

Accidents Will Happen!

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
British Columbia Sales Â

;—....—: -Branch: - •• -....M
VANCOUVER. B.C. M
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We repair 

to bottotn

For sheer food haulage
service day after day, 
you can’t improve on a
Federal

Bevercomb Motors, Limited
Oietribwtere «26 Vetee Street

FEDERAL
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ROAD OUST IN 
CRANK-BASE IS 

MORE COSTLY
rrequent Cleansing of Crank

case Helps to Reduce 
Costs

STRIPPED OF PRIDE, 
GREAT CARS STILL 

DO GOOD WORK

Manufacturers of ihot»*r cars have 
Ions recognized the necessity of fre
quent crank case cleaning. Thg im- 
porlance of renewing the oil in the 
crank case every 500 or 1.000 mites ts 
emphasised in most of the Instruc
tion books issued by motor car 
manufacturers.

Through the work of motor n 
fucturing companies and the work of 
dealers, who have equipped them
selves to take care of the Job. a 

^.x.unibcr uL motarlsti have beta iq- , 
duced to have their craalt cases 
cleaned regularly, but there are still 
tar Iqo many motorists who neglect 
to do so.

Road-dust and sand work their way 
into the crank case to mingle with 
the oil and small metal particles to 
grind away.moving parts and reduce 
• he efficiency of the motor. Then, 
too. the oil In the crank case will, in 
time, wear out or become diluted by- 
fuel mixtures and thus lose a great 
deal of its lubricating Value. This 
dilution is, in some cases, very rapid, 
dus to faulty carburetor adjustment 
or mechanical defects.

The use of inferior motor lubri
cants and poor motor fuels, may ag
gravate the difficulty, but no lubri
cating oil can maintain a piston-to- 
cylinder seal over a piston clearanse 
which has been made excessive 
'tl.rough wear Neither caft any lub
ricating oil withstand the cutting of 
a “too wet" or too rich fuel mix
ture. The remedy lies in changing 
the oil frequently, after thoroughly 
t.caning the crank case.

It is not enough to merely drain 
the oil out of the crank case and 
refill with fresh oil. Dust, grit and 
metallic particles may lodge in the 
crevices and the congealed oil which 
adheres to the side of the crank 
case. The foreign matter thus re
tained will seriously interfere with 
the lubricating qualities of the fresh 
oil. Before refilling the crank-case.
It should, therefore, be thoroughly

One of the best ways to clean the 
crank case is to flush it out with a 
l.ght grade of oil. There are many 
objections to the use of coal oil or 
gasoline for flushing. After clean
ing with any one of these fuel oils,It Is impossible to drain it entirely, 
a small |»ortion of the coal oil or 
gasoline is almost certain to re
main at the bottom of the crank 
cree. This will dilute the fresh sup
ply of oil and destroy its lubricating 
value.

Many dealers have prepared them
selves to deliver expert crank caae 
service. Cleaning the crank Is, at 
best, a dirty job and motoriste will 
be usually better satisfied to go to 
a reliable dealer to have the work 
rivne. Motorists should, however, 
make sure that who ever does the 
Job, does it thoroughly and usee the 
proper flushing agent.

A drive which Is being put on 
simultaneously in many cities and 
towns throughout the Dominion by
re tellers handling lubricating oils, 
ar>d garages who are specially equip
ped to handle crank case cleaning 
jobs, and which is to be backed by 
» rat hier extensive educational cam
paign. is significant. Through this 
drive it is hoped that more motorists, 

.Tan be induced to adopt the practice* 
of frequent crank case cleaning. Be
yond doubt, all motorist» who do 
ai.opt the pian wHl benefit by secur
ing more satisfaction and very agree
able reductions in operating ex-

Fine Materials in High Grade 
Cars Not Always Scrapped 

ByAge
“What becomes of the old cars? 

is a constant query among both ex
perienced and novice motorists, and 
in the aftermath of many a good car 
there lies a tale of drudgery and low 
estate whiçh would* be Incredible ta 
the owners of the rbad palaces of a 
dozen years ago.

Whoever owned a Cadillac In 1812 
considered himself the possessor of 

“ttwr*creamwf "tfnr~ motoring - world, 
while the Cole enthusiast was evef 
I repared to contest the field of prim
acy point by point. Yet to-dày Ip 
Victoria. Cole and Cadillac, together 
with humble Ford and a score of 
others, are.combined in at least one. 
i y tance, and instead of conveying 
nfllady to the theatre or garden 
party, perform in unison to-day the 
humble dtity of transporting a load 
of pigs from dooke to the place of 
death, or but yesterday aided Mam- 
selle Jersey heifer of Metchosin to 
travel the read of life to North 
Saanich.

A Skilful Workman.
Such is the present forts of an

cient lords of the highway; combined 
together through the ingenuity of 
Stan Davies, a returned soldier, who 
las a practical bent towards me
chanics and secured the1 run of the 
great parts collection to be found at ! 
•■Junkie's."

The Mighty Fallen.
With a Cadillac main frame. Cole I 

rear-end. a Tudhope engine and radi- | 
ator. a German magneto and wheels | 
from a car from Old Erin, and a Ford 
carburetor. Davies created a owe-ton ! 
tiuck which saw two years of service I 
for one of the large city dairies, and i 
Is now standing up to the gruelling I 
work of rural haulage.

The secret of this ability Is the fact 
that the chief components of this 
veteran are strictly standard, were 
selected and made for cars support- j 
ing the reputation of solid business ! 
\ t ntures. and although ranging in j 
age from 1804 issues up to 181Î. are 
rot to be excelled for quality.

Incidentally the coat of this truck, 
ready for the road, worked out at ! 
about |30<t at a time when any stan- J 
dtrd factory truck, of equal quality 
parts, was not to be had for ten 
t‘mes the money. 1

PROGRESS ON ROADS
The Victoria Automobile Club 

has Improved its service of re
ports on the condition of the 
roads in the State of Washington. 
Several memtxrs who have re
cently returned from Waahtngton 
cities express their satisfaction at 
courtesies extended to them in 
stNw pitss. A member *»f com
plaints from members with re
gard to the condition of the Mala- 
hat and FitxgeraM roads have 
b*en received. The matter has 
been taken up with the Minister of 
Public Works, and he, has been 
requested to have repairs ordered 
at once

-gain with that record, but on Cow - 
Ichap Hill 1 had bad luck. An an
cient Ford had found the climb too 
much and had squatted down in the 
middle of the trail, putting me into 
second gear to -get around by way of 
the ditch." he said.

The new Jewett is made by the 
Paige*- interests and ts named after 
the president of the company. It is 
a shortened edition of the (llenbrook 
model Paige which made such a name 
two years ago. with the same power 

i-ptam -amt a-ronet re marks hlv eeae ot 
riding. The fifty horse power given 

1 by the six cylinders is unusually high 
j fer a car weighing but Î.IM pounds. 
‘ but the gasoline economy at touring 
*l>eed has proven itself at twenty- 
turee miles to the gallon, chiefly be
cause the real power of the car ia 
rarely called upon.

EASE OF RIDING
MARKS NEW JEWETT

Dammian Garage Has Light Paige en 
View

“K^nle" Eve, of^th^ Dominion^Oar-

of the new Jewett car which he has 
recently undertaken to handle on 
Vancouver Island. took one of
these cars up to Duncan hist week, 
and never had Jo change gears front 
the time 1 left Victoria. I was out 
to take the car up and come back

NEW LIFE GIVEN 
WORN OUT ENG

Novel Cylinder Regrint 
stores Pep to Mistre 

Power Plants
Illustrating the longevity1 of auto

mobile motors when properly cared

Hard to Beat 
the Prices 

on Our 
Accessories

DIRIGO OILS

TIRES
VULCANIZING

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT HOUSE
768 Tate* St. (Next to Library) Phone 394 ,

Recently brought to the McMorran 
garage for regrinding on the won
derful Madison cylinder regrinder, 
the only instrument of the type In 
the city.

"this engine had been deeply scored 
through .lack of proper lubrication, 
and an inexpensive process rendered , 
the casting as good as new. a re- j 
placement from the factory being 
worth more than 1150. ___ _■ Tfim • I» wst rev «ftffiïr WX
(•Iterating thin type of renovator, mm 
was instanced with the Packard block 
under treatment. One of the cylin
ders had suffered far more seriously 
than the others, and to turn out a

good job It was necessary to en- 
for, a Packard- cylinder block which 
t ad been in use for many years was 
Urge this by 26 thousands, and ap
ply a like enlargement to the balanc
ing cylinder, the other two bel rig 
enlarged but ten thousahds. all re
ceiving b remarkably smooth finish 

Pistons of an extremely light type, 
made of grey Iron little thicker than 
siout paper, are ground down to 
within two thousands of the same 
MT'fe as tn> ryrtnders. ând tr.e * tglHlV 
when re-assembled, proved to have 
as much or more power than when 
first put out by the factory, while 
its life had been renewed for an in
definite term.

NEW TYPE RADIO "u*h,r ,be" "DATTCQY UAC in ’•utqmobile starting batterie»
BA I I fcn T MAo ; High porosity is not essential, there-

UNUSUAL LIFE fore «ronger woods may be choaen
______ f*»r radio insulators than can b* used

Owing to the fact that radie* 1 A"} in ordinary automobile service.

«* ?» ™ -««-« rZS^jsnjss^sM
» vherein* medium. Hi get the full i lt„ lU ,h. current ef which the
benefit of the total capacity of the J lottery is capâbte and reducing the 
buttery It I, necessary to have perfect ' "f recharging to a minimum

, , ‘ This feature, of radio requirements
ituMtiatiouw baiwaaàà Jk» 1prrmrfmmt fW Hre'-Hmg
eny internal leakage ^occurs, the service built into the Radio “A" bat- 

j periods of service between charges t* rie» which tl^e McTandleas Battery 
will be greatly shortened. 1 Co.. Ltd., are building in Victoria,

The low dischaage rate of these | the insulators used oeing of unusual 
I bvlteriee permit the use of a much strength and durability.

Sanders
Auto Top Go.
Oct Our Prices on Top Work

I,et us fix your | broken 
cushion springs so they 
wonT feif yoiir i’toTRST

923 JOHNSON
Rhone 493 Above Quadra

Automobiliste
Do' von realize that TIRE trouble has at last been 

solved. Investigate ARMORED INNER TIRES—try a 
set ami enjoy the pleasure and comfort of knowing you 
are at last free from the Puncture and Blow-Out bugbear.
GUARANTEED—NO PUNCTURES—NO BLOW-OUTS 

MORE MILEAGE

ARMORED TIRE & RUBBER CO. 
OF CANADA

Phone <439
B. C. Agency

406 Belmont House

Radio enthusiasts will be interested . 
in the new type Willard "B" batteries i 
tiing shown by the Rolfe Electric ! 
end Battery Co., on Yates Street. 
These batteries are of 24 volt type. • 
aitb plates of great thickness but Î 
‘n all width, separated by rubber of, 
more than ordinar>- stoutness. Each 
of the cell» ts composed of a glass 
tube with a hard rubber cap, the 
whole being assembled in an open 
carrying rack of wood.

Because of Their Beautiful Appearance
Comfort in riding, due to its springs and balance of body.
Together with it* unexcelled power and "economy of operation.
The DI'RANT Cars are becoming very popular.
The DURANT CAR is all that is expected of a real gotel ear.

ATKINSON MOTOR CO., LTD.
Cor. Vancouver and Collinson

Also
Rhone 2983

- Weiler Auto Supply House, Cor. Douglas and Broughton.

AskyburDealer For 
Qtmk Case Service

You probably realize the importance of having your 
crank case cleaned every 750 to 1000 miles. But it 
is dirty work. You dislike to do it yourself.» Why 
not have it dope for you ? ,

All Makes of 
Batteries

Are Welcome Here!
Some drivers of cars not 

equipped with Willard Batteries 
think they ought to go to the 
service station that'sold the bat
ten.. Not cat, allé « *-

The safest rule Is tn go to the 
place that gives you the best 
attention, has the moat skilled 
workmen and seems to be best 
equipped to give battery service 
—4toe pUae tksi iaaervaa eke 
title of ‘Battery Headquarters."

That's the kind of battery sta
tion we have always conducted 
and always expect to conduct.

Come in and we'll show you 
how near to 180. per cent we 
are in skilk courtesy and 
promptness.

Rolfe Electric 
and Battery

Co., Ltd.
Yales si Buadra

Day Phone 7200
Representing

Willard Storage Batteries

But Our Modern Wrecking Car 
Saves Your Auto From Further 

Damage

Just phone us if 
you have the misfor
tune to meet with an 
accident and our wrecking 
ear or service wagon will 
come to your assistance. Re
pairs done at this big modern 
garage are warranted to give every 
satisfaetion. Our up-to-date ma
chinery and staff of experienced 
mechanics are at your service and will 
save you money. Try us!

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
"The Servi* Oarage’’

Distributors of Studebsksr» and Ormy-Dort Oars 740 BROUGHTON I

DeadOHftemoyed
I Even the heat ail you can buy 
wears eut in time and lease 
much oC. I ta lubricating effici
ency. It then fella to main
tain the - proper pisten seal. 
Fewer goes to waste. Wearing 
surfaces no longer receive 
proper protection. It la of the 
utmost impedance that you 
have the eld all drained out ot 
jour crank caee frequently.

There is an Imperial Crank Case Service dealer near 
you who maintains a modern crank case cleaning 
department and he will gladly have an expert do the 
job properly.

And what is most important—he will use Imperial 
Flushing Oil for cleaning your crank case. No danger 
then of diluting the fresh oil which is added later as 
might be the case if coal oil (kerosene) were used for 
flushing purposes. >

Make it a special point to drive ’round to the Im
perial Crank Case dealer’s sometime during the 
next week. Let him tell you more about this 
service that saves your car and saves you 
money. -

AH Baris Thorot^hhj Chaned
Merely draining the crank ease la net 
sufficient. Metal particles, read dust, 
dirt, grit and carbon have a tendency 
ta adhere te the metal parte ot yeuv 
engine when the oil is drawn off. 
Imperial Crank Case Service dealers 
use Imperial Flushing Oil, a scientific 
cleansing agent, which row^ovm all 
foreign matter end thoroughly Hushes 
out your engine and crank caee.

kdtiled mÛifhsA
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Second Week of
Camera Lovers’ Contest

PERHAPS no time.Js more opportune than the Summer holidays for making headway with a 
hobby. Of many excellent hobbies, that of photography lends itself to the desire for out-of- 

door recreation I* a manner that makes It admir ably suitable for the Summer vacations. Camera- 
lovers art Invited to Join In the photographic contest opened last week, and Is continuing In weekly 

periods, until the end of August.
Thfs is the second week of the contest with the past week, however, lacking in some measure 

the usual sunny weather that is usually experienced. For the benefit of new readers let 
it be»-stated that the contest is ope:> to all of of sixteen years of age and under, with weekly 
prises and a series of fins! awards to be made after the «dosing dale. August SLThe contest 
is divided into three groups, namely novelties. beautiful places, and people. Entries must be 
In by eight o'clock on the evening of Wednesday in each week, and all entries are subject 
to the few simple rules cited elsewhere on this page. —

Weekly Prises Given.
A prize of one dollar will be given weekly for the best entry, with two other prizes of half 

that amount. At the end of the contest the beet entry will be awarded five dollars.^ while 
second and third prises of three and two dollars respectively will be given. In addition a special 
prize wlU be given for the best series of pictures by any single competitor during the entire contest.

It has been said that he who keeps a diary
wad JL .photograph album carefully has a com
plete rt-cord of life between their united pages. 
The diary tells of what was done, and the 
photograph album shows in what manner, and 
serves to keep a faithful record of the familiar 
faces that on»-by one «trop out of our Uvea as 
year rolls on year. Apart .entirely from the 
pleasure of keeping such a record, is the un
doubted interest with which it is to be viewed 
as we ourselves grow older.

Of all places In the world perhaps Van
couver Island presets the most wonderful op
portunities for excellent pictures, ranging from 
the quiet home life of the countryside to the 
wild deer In the woods; from the salmon leap
ing in the rivers to the tame red squirrel on a 
log. scolding all and sundry who watch him 
peel a pine cone. As for scenic beauties, no 
finer scenery could be wished for than that to 
be found within the boundaries of the Island

A word in explanation of ttjg actual contest, 
as to the three classes under which photographs 
may be included, for the benefit of new 
readers • Under novelties will come anything 
that strikes the contributor as rare or unusual. 
A good example of this mould* be the sight of 
porpoise jumping in schools off the coast; a 
dead shark wafted up on the shore; a crow 
breaking a clam shell; or in a wort the many 
little eight* that we know happen yet seldom 
are lucky enough to witness.

There is little need to enlarge on the group 
of photographs to be submitted under the head
ing of beautiful places. By land and seaside 
the beautiful places to be seen on this Island 
are myriad in their number, and need no ex
tolling at this stage. Nor is It neceesary to 
travel far to find the beauties of the Island, 
for right within the limits of this city alone may 
be found some of the most beautiful views Im
aginable. On the Island Highway, along the 
Saanich Peninsula, at Albert Head, and indeed 
on every hand may be seen sights that attract 
all beholders with their loveliness.

Of course under the heading of people fall 
perhaps the most engaging group of all. The 
many little studies of our playmates form a 
charming example of this section of the con
test. What could be more entertaining, or 
suitable for an album than the sight of a little 
toddler making his first effort at walking? 
The little sister with her dollies, the boy with 
his pup. what a wide range may be included 
in this class? This type of photograph is readily 
available to all. for the camera-hunter has no 
need to stray beyond the limits of the garden.

Starting out for the first time with a camera 
the learner Is apt to be overawed with the 
magnitude of the task ahead, but with a little 
care, and by following the simple directions 
generally given with cameras no trouble ^should 
be experienced. Of course many of our readers 
wilt be adepts" with a camera, and thes^ re
marks do not appfy to them, but to the learner 
exclusively. ------ —--------

If It had to be put into a feyr words, don't 
take your camera as a puzzle )x*x. not yet as an 
automatic machine for finding a good picture 
and holding it. It is neither, but somewhere 
between the two. perhaps. You have but to 
understand the actual working of the camera, 
and to select the subject you want and the 
camera will do very nearly all the real. Such 
matters as finding the right length of exposure 
and light will be told you by your elders, and 
will be learned by yourself a* your pursuit of 
the hobby broadens with experience.

If anything should be emphasised let It be a 
real study of the camera itself before any 
pictures are attempted. Take it. empty of 
course, and set the shutter for “time exposure'* 
then see what results from the various manipu
lations of the few levers that have to be han
dled. You will see how the diaphragm is alter
ed to suit the amount of light required, and how 
the focussing is accomplished. Of course in the 
average film camera beyond setting the lens at 
the rightA mark of the scale f no Jtrouble’ with* 
focus is 'experienced.

If doubts remain from a survey of the 
camera, stop there and get the matter explained 
to you. Having thoroughly mastered the cam
bia, try and make a study of the relation to 
light and plcture-maki.ig. You will find a few

CONTEST RULES
Open to all of sixteen years of age or

Actual taking of pictures, from choice 
of -subject to esooeure, to be work of 
contributor unaided.
Entries to be submitted care of Photo
graphic Contest. The Times. City, be
fore 8 p. m. on Wednesday in each

All pictures to be taken subsequently 
to July S. and under these rules.
Age, name, and address oi contributor 
to be stated.
Where photographs are requested to 
be returned to the contributor, a 
stamped envelope must be sent with 
entry. AH photographs will be held 
until the conclusion of the" contest. 
August 11.

rosebuds tucked next to the hair.
Annie had beautiful golden curls and blue 

eyes. Her checks were as pink as the day she 
was new and as she sat in her little chair star
ing straight ahead, you never would have 
guessed that Annie Doll had a secret longing in 
her little sawdust heart.

It wasn't to go back to the old days in the 
playroom. No, she had long ago discovered that 
her little miatreaa was no longer interested in 
dolls and she did not want a new mother.

Her trunk, full of clothes, stood near her. 
covered with dust, but It was not her past 
glory for which she sighed nor whs it to ride 
again in her carriage which was not far from 
where she sat.

Nor was It to sit at the table where she had 
so often dined when the pretty little gold band-

X

do the roef TAM. btiT frÿ nô means Téâst «té 
your time about all operations, see that every
thing is right, and then go ahead Just snap
ping a lever with the camera pointed anywhere 
1» not taking pictures.

FOR CHIME!

lie Sudan 
Story For 
To-iigit

ANNIE DOLL’S SECRET WISH
f>NCK in in attic corner lived a little doll 

■ named Annie. She waa * very atvllahly 
dreaaed doll In the day» when ehe lived In the 
Playroom., but that waa Ion* Agti. and her ruf
fled *own. tightly fitted at the walat. waa now 
quite out of etyle. -

But this, of courue, Annie Doll did not know. 
She wore her at raw hat just •• jauntily as In 

.the by-gone day* when It waa the fuahlon to 
wear your hat turned up at one side with oink

A 1,-HAc Aoll TtemeL hwc.
ed dishes were placed before her and tiny 
thimble biscuits and little cakes no larger than 
a button were served.

It was for none of these that Annie Doll was 
longing. It was something far different and 
ss you wtlt Tiifver guess. 1 wttt tell you. #

In the playroom with Annie lived a pair of 
horses, rocking horses with a seat between 
them where the rider sat. for there was a little 
boy in the house ss well as a little girl in the old 
days, and the playroom waa divided between

Half of the room belonged to the little girl 
and the other to the boy. and along the centre 
of the floor was a wide painted strip of bright 
blue, so that only when they were invited to. do, 
so could either cross the dividing line.

Often Annie Doll had longed to cross that 
line and sit all alone in the seat between the 
two prancing grey horses and hold the reins, 
but never in all the time she lived in the play
room had she been permitted to do so.

“I won't have Girl Doll sitting in my rocking 
horse,” the little boy used to say when Annie’s 
little, mother sometimes would ask to play with 
the horSF*^A**Ybu eait rtd^^aTiUtor white *ft«d 
hold your doll. If you like.” and through all the 
years Annie still had the secret longing to have 
her ride.

Of course when the magic hour came to the
attic toys and they began to talk, she might 

r impie rules over the subject and practice will have climbed Into the seat, but long ago she had
. - .nr*» 4Ti/t ft»* tmnreirt rïMTô <Tô" this Ttl the ptayroorh and ftie horse* 

galloped-madly, declaring as their little master 
had done, that no girl doll should hold a rein 
over them.

So there she. sat In the attic with the secret 
still in her heart*, when one day the door was 
opened and Bridget came in with a broom and

‘ Ah. it's here ye are." said Bridget, for she 
had lived in the house longer than Annie Doll. 
••£ thought ye had gone long ago. Well do I 
remember the Christmas old Santa brought you 
and all your pretty dresses.”

Then old Bridget swept and dusted and made 
everything spandy clean. And -then It happen
ed. She picked up Annie Doll from her chair 
and set her In the seat between the two grey 
horses and placed the reins around her arms.

"There, take a ride, me darltnt." she said. 
•T wish ye were all back in the playroom again, 
quarreling.” .

Annie Doll began to he frightened when It 
neared the magic hour for, of course, the 'rock
ing horses would gallop and"prance and try to 
throw her from her seat; but to her surprise 
they did nothing of the sort, for time had left 
its mark and they were glad, to go at an easy 
pace and did not care a bit who held the relnl 
over them now. ~ 1 “'

But whether Annie Doll is as happy a* *he 
thought she would be I cannot tell you. We

SCHOOL DAYS I gy pwig

SAY IT WiW fL°We*S 1 £ll. s>4
will hope she Is, and Is not like the rriti people 
who. after waiting so many, many years, get " 
their wish when it is too late to-'enjoy it.

----------- Oi——

Terrified Animals
Flee From Fires

'Y’EAJt'ln and and y**r out those in authority 
,/warn us of the danger of fire in the woods, 

-4nd yet at this moment thousands and thou
sands of trees are burning on this Island. 
Human life has been taken by the onruehtng 
flames, and millions of dollars worth of valuable 
timber has been gutted. Not least of all many 
acres of wonderful standing.timber, a beautiful 
eight and one perhaps not to be equalled for Its 
very grandeur elsewhere In the country, have- 
been burned and so blackened that nothing but 
a few sodden ashes remain. Next year a few 
bramble bushes will grow there, but never 
again the stately pines, spruce and hemlock 
that once was the pride of all.

You have read, little reader, of the terrible 
loss, in life and In dollars, but perhaps one 
phase of the fires ha* escaped your knowledge. 
What of the countless Inhabitants of the" woods, 
the little denizens of the feather kingdom, the 
deer, and the blundering but kindly old bears, 
what became of these? It is a sad tale, but 
one that should be a lesson to all who deal with 
fire in the woods.

Staggering out of the smoke, pursued by 
flames and sparks come deer with feet so 
burned that they can scarcely walk. Nearby 
a bear comes limping, the; fur burned off his 
shaggy legs and grumbling in pain and fright. 
Smaller animals, raccoon, squirrel and others

make their way to safety, but what do they 
leave behind? Under the charred remains of 
what once were tall and stately trees are to be 
seen the bodies of their fellows, burned and 
almost unrecognisable.

It is the same with birds, from the lordly 
pheasant to the humble wren. Those on the 
edges of the fire centres flew to safety. Count
less birds became frightened and flew Into the 
fire, through the blinding smoke that concealed 
all. Yet others stood spellbound In the emoke 
until the fire crept on and added them to the 
death roll Sadder still countless broods of this 
season's little birds were caught before they 
were able to fly and so perished.

Sad sights were seen by the fire-fighters. 
In one instance a party saw a big brown bear, 
standing on -Été hind legs in a stream. The 
hair had been burned off the lower half of its 
body and quite off its legs. Its feet were 
blistered by the hot ashes, over which It bad 
trod to safety, and it sought the cooling water, 
but without relief. Deer were seen in groups, 
old and young together, -all burned about the 
feet and legs. The silky hair charred off their 
■lender bodies, and their eyes almost closed 
with the fierce heat of the flames.

We have heard of the lose of human life, in 
homes, and in standing timber, all of which will 
be felt for many a day by the Province, but 
little has been said about the inarticulate crea
tures, also with lives and homes, the denizens 
of Nature's Kingdom Let us resolve that If we 
have occasion to light a fire In the woods that 
we will stay and see it out beyond the possi
bility of relighting. Let us watch the match 
until it has grown cold. .Let us stamp on the 
cigarette flung down by a careless hand, or 
the hot scraping from a pipe left unheeded to 

• set alight to such a fire as this. Care is «- 
slight return for the many pleasures we enjoy 
in the woods, and by lack of It we are depriving 
ourselves of these very pleasures.

L 1 An Adventurous Trip 3
Stitt Farther Adventures of—Ben -Smith ami Toe» Seeleyr Contributed by 

M Harrison Eke.

the
VVHAT are you laughing at, looney ?" he fumed. Didn’t see nothing <d laugh aL Tm going to i 
' for my money back." Tom made a step forward to where the map was lustily shouting 

attraction through a megaphone.
“Say, Mister.” cried Tom, "your show’s a fraud, and I want my money back.”
The man gazed at *f*6m with a twinkle In his eye.
“Don't get peeved, son.” he returned laughing. TVs the best show in the fair. Try again." 
“No, thanke.” said-Tom. “Once bitten, ‘ twice ahyl”
“Who bit ye?” questioned the man. grinning.
“You did," promptly returned Tom. “I thought we were going to see a performance and reel

people li£e that."
Ben, ignoring Tom's fury.

"Aw. git away with ye, son. Ye saw the performance. What would ye have done if them'd 
been real water hurrying out the show that way? Ye’d been scrapping with the fishee Instead of 
me. Now. wouldn't ye?" joked the man. _

Tom made no answer, instead he turned on his heel loftily and joined Ben who had moved
away.

“That majjtes me tired.” he raged, "cheating 
“Let’s go in and see the snakes,” suggested 

“No.” said Tom In decided tones, T won’t 
go in another side show.”

Ben stood for a moment uncertain as to 
their next move, then suddenly he thought of 
Seth" Lloyd.

T ' know, Tom," he cried excitedly, “we’ll 
find Seth. Maybe he’ll let us look at his aero-

Tom was all attention.
•The very thing," he agreed. “Where’s the 

aerodrome?”
"Not far," replied Ben. “They’ve erected a 

tent in a field during the fair. See it over 
thereT Ben nodded in the direction. In a 
meadow not far distant stood a large tent In 
which rested the aeroplane. They were not 
long reaching the tent and considered thel- 
selvts fortunate in finding Seth Lloyd therein.

- lo. Seth.” gieeted Ben. It was their first 
meeting since the War.

“Hello, Ben. shake.” returned the young avia
tor. He was pleased to meet Ben whom he had 
leased when a small boy.

Their hands met
“Meet Tom," said Ben as his hand dropped 

to his side.
Torn shook hands. Then turning to pen,

Seth said.
“You haven’t grown any taller, Ben; but 

you've got mighty broad. Everywhere I look 
I see part of you.”

“Now. Seth,” laughed Ben, Tm not as big 
as all that.” . . . .

••Pretty nearly," returned Seth, winking at 
Tom. *

“What are you doing now ?” queried Ben, 
noticing Seth’s oily fatigue suit.

•Fixing the engine ready to make a trial
flight." ^ , . _

•How much do you charge?’ broke in Toro 
eagerly.

•Ten dollars per” answered Beth shortly.
“Lumroie." returned Tom. disappointed.

“Must be lots of millionaires in these parts.”
■Oh. everybody’s a millionaire fair time.

V Looks like it anyway. They spend JUpney like 
water."

Torn wanted to go up for a dollar. I told 
him it was ten." said Ben.

Seth Lloyd looked at the two boys thought- 
* fully, then suddenly he asked

“Would you boys like a trip?"
“Would we!" returned Tom excitedly, “I 

should say we would. .
• How about you. Ben?" Tom gave Ben no 

chance to speak for himself; he answered Beth's^ 
question too quickly. ~ “ '

“Aw, 1 dunno," Ben replied slowly, "guess 
I’ll go if Tom does."

“It’s up to you. Ben. If you would like to 
go just #af the word. It won't cost you a 
cent.” Ben looked at Tom a little dubiously.
Tom nudged him.

Say yes,” he whispered.
"All right, VU go. Thanks very much,"

Ben said.
•Right ho." was Beth’s ropy. He lost no
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Fighting Parrots. • yrV'Vy'. '*v.Tt -«
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AND HERE’S HOW YOU MAKE IT
The fighting parrots is an amusing 

toy, a good construction problem, and 
“* kes an Ideal gift for a child, 

tools aSo special i i arc needed for the

construction unless dowel rod stock 
is not available. In that case a dowel 
block with which to make your own 
rode will be a convenience, although 
the rods may be planed and sand-

ca refull y with a coping saw. Smooth 
holes in the two parts must be ac
curately located. In order to get them 
bored straight through the wood, "bore 

*first from one sideband ' then wheH4" 
the hole is made half through the 
wood, bore from the other side of 
the stock. These holes receive the 
dowel sticks that hold the parts to
gether. Tfca dowels should fit parta 
t and O snuglyT^ut"~X‘ 8lioli!^'*inove^ 
freely on the dowel which supports it.

Part C needs no explanation. 
Simply saw and plane the wood to 
the required dimensions and then 
sandpaper it well.

Bore a small hole in each parrot 
near the bill, to receive a string by 
which the toy is operated.

The assembling U the next step. 
Brads or small screws arc used to 
fasten the various parts of C to
gether. Glue the dowels Into C.. Place 
A In position. Then glue the dowels 
Into B. There should he a little play 
between A and the other parts, but 
only enough to insure ease of opera
tion.
-■♦paint the toy as suggested In the 
drawing- Part B. you will note. Is 
painted so that the wing will be 
completed and also to show the bird s 
feet. It is not necessary to follow 
the color scheme I have suggested. 
Use your own Ideas. But in any 
t vent, take great care in painting 
the toy.

Parts A and B are laid out on wood Tie a string to each bird as shown, 
by means of one-half inch squares. Tile strings should be seven feet long 
race the outlines through these from the point where they join to 
squares and then cut the Tigures out the shingle which is. tied te them.
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time changing into uniform.
“I’d like to be an aviator," said Toro wist

fully as Seth appeared.
"Yes. fine life,” he replied, smiling, ’always 

up In the air” about something”
“Get in." commanded Seth as they reached 

the *plane. The two boys jumped into the 
cockpit and took their seats. The youthful 
pilot followed, starting the engine. Then sud
denly with a roar the machine' rushed across 
the field and swooped aloft.

‘‘Whee-e-e-e-e," shrieked Tom with delight, 
“now we’re off. Lummie, Ben." he shouted, 
“isn’t this ripping?" Ben made no answer, he 
was fighting with sensations galore. Tom was 
too excited to feel physical discomfort. He 
shouted from one to the other. It was doubtful 
if either heard. After a while to Seth's sur
prise the engine began to miss. The compass 
indicated easy distance from the ground. With 
the aid of glasses Seth picked out a suitable 
landing place. Then with a swoop they set
tled In an unknown area.

"What’s the matter with you?” cried Tom. 
noticing Ben’s pale face. “Were you scared?"

‘ Scared nothing.” ' returned Ben with bra* 
vado. now that he felt the hard soil once again 
beneath his feet. “I felt sick, that’s all."

Where are we do you know?" asked Seth 
of the boye.

Ben's eyes wandered towards the river a 
short distance away, then to its thickly treed 
embankment.

“Dunno. Seth.” he replied, puzzled, "not far 
from a town by the mist yonder. That is. If 
it isn't a forest fire.”

‘‘You're a poor ‘Job’s comforter.’ you are." 
burst forth Tom. "Pretty neârly telling us 
well get burned alive.”

"Nothing doing, there's the river, not much 
fear of that.” he assured Tom.

“Let’s have a look round,” Tom looked to
wards the river longingly. “It will pass the 
time away while Seth fixes the engine."

“Good idea, Tom.” returned Seth. “Don‘t 
go too far though. I’m due to make another 
trip in an hour. Governor General's nieces 
want to see the man in the moon.’"

Then they started off with a laugh.
“Wonder if there is any wild animals?*’ said 

Ben as they walked along.
"There you go again,” cried Tom irritably. 

“Whal’d you want to look for trouble for? It’ll 
come plenty soon enough without saying 
‘How-dy-do’ half way. Lumme, there’s a boat”

Tom flew to the water’s edge.
, ''Someone lives hereabouts." said Tom as 

Ben came up.
“Jimtny." returned Ben, "wonder who it 

belongs to?"
"Indians .maybe." .... ......„
“Then we’ll be scalped." warned Ber* “We’d 

better go hack ” Ben imagined all kinds of 
horrors, but Tom was horror-proof. He saw 
only pleasure and excitement in the adventure.

(To Be Continued.)

Elegant and
Practical Too

T POKED on by the ancients as a tutelar deity 
who guided the mariner across the track

less sea and bespoke for him fair winds and 
calm weather, the Argonaut, and his half 
brother, the Nautilus, are perhaps two of the 
most interesting members of thé gréât cephib- 
lopod family of the under sea life.

The argonaut has eight tentacles, two of 
which it expands and uses as a sail, spreading 
them fan wise on the top of the water, and six 
which it uses to hold Itself in to its shell. Un
like most shell-living creatures it is Hot de
finitely attached to its house but must retain 
its hold thereon by physical force. When fright
ened the argonaut will enfold its tentacles, thus 
retracting its sails and th,e shell will fill with 

’*tvater and -tfhik. "ThosF supposed by "the aw** 
•dents to travel by means of its sails and to row 
with its remaining six tentacles the argonaut 
really moves through the water by expelling 
a stream of water that it had previously in
haled for respiratory purposes.

Ha ahaU is very--thin and -frUig^fjfi fî. T1>**~^F 
with the last turn almost disproportionately 
large. The exterior of the shell is deeply 
grooved, the channels converging on its centra. 
Its whole appearance is one of graceful ele
gance, and It has been often likened to a 
shallop, the sharp curve of the spiral being 
the prow.

The nautilus is even more curious and ele
gant than the graceful argonaut. Its shell is 
a beautiful structure, extremely delicate and 
fragile. Its exterior is ornamented with bands 
of a reddish yellow, while its interior la covered 
with a fine nacre iUhe brother-©-pearl sub
stance to be seen Inside most sea shells).

The shell of the nautilus is spiral and the 
last spiral envelope all the others. He shell 
Is divided into chambers, and by this means It 
fills or empties these cavities until its shell ie 
of the same weight as the water it displaces, 
and so It can walk or rather move on the bot
tom of the sea without any exertion at all. By 
an Ingenious arrangement of chambers the 
nautilus can change lta weight at will, and has 
used for generations and generations principles 
embodied but lately by man in the submarine. 
The argonauts and the nautili embody many 
principles that are of Interest to man in hi* 
study of mechanics, not the least of which !• 
the power of siphoning themselves along the 
water.
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FROM A VANCOUVER DITCH 
TO AN AUTHOR’S FORTUNE

M’LENNAN A SCIENTIST - 
THROUGH LACK OF PULL

Frederick John Niven Taka Hit Wife. It Was Something Vastly Different He 
Would liave Been.Bad; to (he Scenes of His A Wit’s Reputation „

Goes to the Hospital

Hotv They Shielded Ceo. H. Ham 
Following an Operation From 

Fearful Thoughts.

Noted Author Frowns

On Large Families

Sir Cilbert Parker Disagrees With Col 
Roosevelt and Has a Story to Tell.

Early Youth. TOURING convocation week, there were several 
class reunions of graduates of Toronto Uni

versity. piese gatherings, particularly those 
of the older years, partook largely of a reminis
cent character, the members reciting their ex
periences during under graduate days.

At the reunion of th#class of. 1802, Dr. J. C. 
McLennan, one of its distinguished members, 
told how he happened to decide upon a univers
ity career. It is an interesting story and well

By P. W. LUCE.

A LTHOUGH Chllco street links two of Van
couver's far-famed beauty spots, English 
bay and Stanley park, it is not usually re

warded as one of the city's greatest attractions. 
And yet, when Frederick John Niven, the author, 
visited the coast city a couple of weeks ago 
Chllco street was one of the first points to which 
he took his wife. SIR GILBERT PARKER, the noted Canadian 

author, does not agree with Col. Roosevelt 
on the question of large families. Small 

XtigUUwkAUtJa as ixavalLluFrancft UwâksULe. to Sir. 
Gilbert's mind, intelligence and progress, while 
large families indicate i|te reverse.

“learge families 
are so embarrassing. 
too." says Sir Gil 
bert. "I once knew gey" Wf 
a. m an named 
Thompson who had HFW 
fourteen children
Thonip son agreed 390* 09?

O man in Canada has the reputation of 
equalling Geo. H. Ham, of the Canadian worth recording.

XeateflâuuMâH J£ls Lome town Is St ratford.nrtnr monrar ca.. u rn&ïtëur and' |HI where, he was
born, attended the public school, entered the col
legiate institute and finally parsed the matricu
lation examination into the university. That had 
been the height of his ambition so far as se
curing an education" was concerned. He had 
decided to enter the railway service.

Stratford ii à -rail- -
] way tity. Thirty- [■■■Mmi

makes quite a wit. Sir Thos. White once called him “ a 
great national asset.**

Mr. Ham added that he was glad that Sir 
Thomas had fortu
nately not forgotten 
the

change in a *Hy 
street, but finally 
Mr. Niven found the 
spot he sought.

‘‘There,** he ex
claimed triumphant
ly to his wife, “that’s 
the drain I helped 
put in «way back m

Even in 
the hospital under
going an operation 
for appendicitis, Mr. 
Ham sustained him 
reputation, as his 
best story, probably,

one spring holidaythe year of the Dia
mond Jubilee. I must 
have ..done .e good

to take the children 
to the seashore for

Trank System:will-show. the a ce fir-end. Thorjob, too, for it’s still 
doing business.**

set off, reached the those days th.e aim 
of every young 
Stratfordite was to 
get into railway 
work of one kind qj* 
another. Young Mc
Lennan. or “Jack,” 
es lie was known to 
his boy friends, had 
the same aim in

When he lost con
sciousness, he says, station, got -.Uu

Then his last thought was tickets and were 
about to board the 
train When Thump 
son was roughly col 
la red by a polioe-

"Here, wot 'a* ye bin a doin’ of 
man growled fiercely.

“Me? Why? Nothing.’

Niven went “This is eternity1John Xivenback to the Hotel “When I recover- 
ed from the effects I

the i BHHHHHiHH
found myself in a 
darkened room, and Gco- I{- Hum
wondered where I was and what it was all about. 
The kindly-featured nurse quickly discovered 
that my consciousness had returned, and came 
to my bedside, and then I remembered every
thing. “But why this dark room? It was early 
morning when they operated on me. but now it 
can’t be night.’

** ‘No, it isn’t,’ she seriously responded, ‘but 
we were afraid of the shock you might get.’

“‘Why. what shock?*
‘“Well, there was a big fire Just across the

Vancouver, where they spend in a day about as 
much as he used to earn in a month.

Since he dug ditches in Vaucouver and piled 
lumber in a sawmill at Barnet as r youth of 18 
Frederick John Niven has traveled far, literally 
and figuratively. He has roamed into many odd 
corners of the world, and has written fifteen 
novels, more than a score of book-length serials, 
and more short stories than he can remember.

Two years ago he came to the Kootenay coun
try in search of local color, and has not yet been 
able to tear himself away, though his original 
intention was to stay only fiver weeks.

The mountains of the Rockies, the Selkirks, 
and the Kootenays are all familiar ground to Mr. 
and Mrs.. Niven, who often gipsy around for 
weeks at a stretch, encountering adventures 
which—with due exaggeration—are embodied in 
Mr. Niven’s yarns.

During the war Mr. Niven for a time held 
the position of assistant to the assistant to the 
controller of milk and cheese in England. He 
frankly admits he knew nothing of either cheese 
or milk when taking the job, and the longer he 
stayed with it the less he knew. Even the war 
department discovered this after a time, and he 
was transferred to the ministry of information, 
where he was attached to the section which fur
nished articles to the foreign press.

Sir Gilbert Parker

the police-

stammered
Pro /. McLennanThonrpem: So numerous, how-The policeman waved Ahls stick toward the 

Thompson family. “Then wot the bloomin’ 
biases.” he hissed, ‘is this ’ere c rowd a follern’ 
of yô fur?”

ever were the applicants for railway positions at 
tha. time, that only those with sufficient “puli’* 
wi h the railway authorities were taken on. Un
fortunately, or fortunately, perhaps as things 
turned out, J. C. lacked the “pull” and was for
ced to seek another career. He then and there 
decided to enter the university. That was in 
1888.

Dr. J. C. McLennan is the type of man who 
does things. Had his boyhood ambition been 
realized, he would, no doubt, have been high up 
in the railway service by this time. He has. 
however, never regretted the change, and told of 
the great delight he has had In his work during

Poincare Kept Away

From Lloyd George

The Governments of(. Europe Have 
Learned to Fear the Fascination

street, and we were afraid if you awoke, and 
saw the flames, you might think that the opera
tion hadn’t been successful.*

“That shows you what it is to have a repu
tation."

The Lord of the Manor Mow His Own Hay.
■yrOWING the lawn at his beautiful home at Lot Angeles may be a new training stunt of Jack 

Dempeey. the heavyweight champion. At a ny rate, he will have time to cut a great deal of 
grass before he can meet Harry Wills, the neg ro fighter, probably in a year’s time. A bout 
with Jess Willard is also a possibility, but, in the meantime, Dempeey is cutting grass in th? 
sunlight of California. *

of the British Premier. his undergraduate days as well as during the 
thirty years he has been on the university staff 
as lecturer, and later professor in the department 
of physics.

Dr. Frawley Discovers

- Another Specialist IT Is a common matter of discussion on the 
continent now that the French premier chose 
the better part of valour when he stayed away 

. from the Genoa conference. He. too, could not 
have survived contact with Mr. Lloyd George.

M. Raymond Poincare and the French govern
ment had the ex'am- |
pie pf former Pre
mier Briand as a . - , -
sad memento of 
what meeting the "N
captivating little V' A
Welshman means. ft *: ' - ,V
The fateful game of 11 W
golf which Briand 3» £ a
played at Cannes Vk v. a I
has become a by- \1 £
word in France. He 
went, he saw—and
he was conquered. ■ ^H

It was decided
that the r.isk of let- L——-HJL-^HIHH 
ting the Welshman 
loose even on Poin-
-care was too great. Premier Poincare

Characteristically, the French premier was 
both glad and sorry. Glad for reasons of policy 
and (as he believed) personal prestige. Sorry 
because he is a lover of good company, and thor
oughly enjoys the high spirits and charming ad
dress of Mr. Lloyd George. Also he is a fighter.

Planting a Tree for Every Marital Quarrel
“Blacksmith Parson”

Cheats the Dark Water

Chance Remarks Overheard Sent a 
Broken Woman to Hamilton's 

Man of Wondrous Charity.

Is a Novel Method of Making Happy HomesI 1 known dentists. The doctor has also 
shown a keen Interest in educational af

fairs, and was regularly accustomed to accom
pany the teachers on their annual excursions 
under the guidance of James L. Hughes.

On one occasion officials of the United States 
customs caused the 
party some inconven
ience by insisting 
on examining their 
luggage at Detroit. 
A certain Toronto 
daily made much of 
the matter—indeed, 
as some of the lady 
teachers felt, alto
gether too much.

“It was not particularly thrilling," says Mr. 
Niven, “but it was the steadiest job I had held 
since digging that ditch in Chllco street."

.ogan Geggie Might Have Bee n in the Wood Business Had He Followed 
This Plan That Would Settle Reforestation Once for All.

BEAVERBROOK’S RUSE
FOR A PLEASANT SMOKE Tnr. primrose path la not always necessary » 

for a succeesful married life, according 
to Rev. A. Logan Geggte, Toronto’s emi

nent Scottish preacher, about whom the follow-., 
ing story is told:

" Mr. Geggle had •

Ë officiated at a wed
ding ceremony, and, 
following the re
freshments. proffer
ed his advice to the 
newly-wed couple on 
conjugal ethics. “A 
little dispute now 
and then should not 
interfere with your 
happiness.” advised 
Mr. Geggle, as he 
told of a neighbor 
woman meeting his 
wife on the street. V 

The neighbor re-
- - counted the secretRev. A. L. Geyrjxe m . , , ,of her married hap

piness, and said that her husband and she had

’•And,” said the neighbor, “we never had to 
plant a tree since.

“Well,"’ said Mrs. Geggie, if we had done By MRS. ANNA NORRIS.

JUST how far-reaching has been the Rev. 
Peter Philpott’s divine influence over the 
hearts of men and women will never be 

known; but I recall a story that will illustrate 
clearly Just what his life and mission in Hamil
ton meant.

Some years ago a young woman, weak and 
broken by a burden 
o f shame being 
borne alone, was en
tering Hamilton by 
radial,

Tactful Joke the Canadian Peer] 
Eliminates an Awful Weed.*

THE news that Lord Beaverbrook has been 
compelled by doctor’s orders to give up 
smoking recalls a recent Incident of his 

true tact.
Lord Beaverbrook is an exceedingly critical 

Judge of a good eigar. and heartily detests even
shown reasonable 
courtesy, that the 

Hj“-V* articles were unjust, 
and that the paper 
should be asked to 

Dr. Fravley set matters right.
Doctor Frawley was chosen to put their re

quest before the reporter. The conversation ran 
thus:

“Are you the reporter for the Toronto----- ?"
“Yes, sir.”
“Did you write the articles dealing with the 

customs inspection?"
“Yes, sir."
“Don’t you know that you exaggerated in

the smell of a bad one. entering it 
for one purpose only
—to depart from it '^hBh HS V
and her dark world £9
by way of the bay. HÇ . jIY
Suicide was to be
the end, but far 1

tha«i <>*,
the future.

Dully, .indifferent,

at length a word or
two caught her -
Her interest was
aroused. Two pas- Rèv. P. W. Philpott 
songera were discussing a man of wondroua 
charity, a man who liadt brought back souls 
from the depths, who had nursed and healed 
broken humanity, who had never once failed 
those in need.

A a the listener drank fn every word, a ray 
of light penetrated the blackness of her world. 
God she had given up in^despaTr in the agony 
of her immediate need, but here surely was a 
helper at hand whom she could reach. With a 
new-born courage she left the car, and, though 
it was night and the hour late, what she had 
heard so sustained her that she sought out this 
saviour of despairing souls. No need to add 
that the waters of the bay were cheated. Trujf 
had those voices guided her, for she found a 
warm welcome from the true man of God and 
his devoted wl/e. She was cared for and sus
tained until «uc]i*ti9i&. m she could profile for 
hereelf and child. To-day a happy mother owes 
her contented and useful life to one whose hu
manity formed the topic of conversation on a 
radial car.

That man was the Rev

One day he was 
alone In a railway 
carriage when a 
young man entered, 
and. sitting opposite 
to him, puffed away 
heartily at a “weed" 
that was too awful 
for words.

“Are you aware, 
sir," inquired Lord 
Beaverbrook, in his 
most

the same thing, my husband would have been In 
the lumber business by this time."

And Canada would never have any reforesta
tion problem if all couples'planted trees every 
time they quarreled, Mr. Geggie is sure.

m press ive those articles?"
‘No; the articles were all right' 
‘But you did exaggerate.**

manner, “that this 
is not a smoking
compartment' ’Not at all. These Girl Graduates

UDBNT—I should like permission to go rid
ing with my brother.

A Never-Failing Crop
YOU haven’t much space for a garden here, 

old man."

“Come with me, and 1*11 Introduce you to two 
hundred young ladies who will all tell you thatLord Beaverbrook flung hi. humble

smoke out of the window. Whereupon Lord 
Beaverbrook drew a well-filled cigar case from 
his pocket and proceeded to light up.

you exaggerated,"
Fortunately for the Race

‘Yt'HAT is the happiest day in. one’s life?’ 
“To-morrow."—Boston Transcript.

Warden (quickly>—And how long have you "I have alt I need. You’ve no idea how mucl‘Doctor, you may be a good dentist, but you’d known HfinT backache you can get out of a few square feetpoor reporter.
“About two weeks.’’—Vassar Miscellany News. of ground.’’—New York Sun.

*Ere, I say, guv’nor,” protested the other.
**I thought you objected to smoking!"

“Not at all, my dear sir! Not at all! I 
thought you would hare realized that I waa only 
joking. Ér—have one of mine."

The youth selected with alacrity a prime Im
ported Havana from the proferfed case, lit it, 
and soon the pleasing aroma from two excellent 
cigare pervaded every corner of the compart
ment 2f

These Follow 0 Mary's Exampl Princess Mary of England Started It

CONFOUNDEDLY AWKWARD
COMMENTING humorously on the many pit- 

falls that beset editors, Mr. J. A. Spender, 
the distinguished English journalist, told an 
amufjog story of a man who came to. a certain 
newspaper office in a state of great Indignation.

“Look here," he said, “your reporter has made 
a big mistake in his account of the Slowcombe 
athletic meeting. Pdvas one of the competitors, 
and he refers to me as ’the well-known light
weight champion.’ ** • '

“Well, aren’t you?” said the editor.
“No, I’m nothing of the kind; and it’s con

foundedly awkward, because, you see. I’m a coal 
merchant."

P. W. Philpott, “the
blacksmith minister.

A Good Thing for Billy.
Y®UNG TOMMY returned home from school In 

tear*, and was nursing a black eye.
“I’ll pay Billy Dobbs off for this in the morn

ing." he-wailed to his mother.
“No, no," she said. “You must return good 

for evil. I’ll make you & nice jam roll, and you 
must take it to Billy and say: ‘Mother says I 
must return good for evil, so here’s a Jam roll 
for you!’”

Tommy demurred, but finally consented. Thi 
next evening he returned in a worse plight, and
sobbed:

“I gave Billy the Jam roll and told him what 
you said, and then he blacked my other eye and 
says you’re to send him another to-morrow,**- 
Pearson’s Weekly.

BRING BACK BILLY TO ME.
SENATOR WEBSTER of Brockville Is more 

Interested In racehorses than anything 
else In the world. Some years ago he owned 
a pacer by the name of Billy Allen. "He was 
a poor man’s racehorse," the senator stated 
to a group at table with him In the parlia
mentary restaurant one day last week. "He 
always got Into the money no matter what 
ether horses were running. Yee, sir. I've seen 
that horse stick out his tongue so that ha 
would be first In passing the judge's stand," 
—Genevieve Lipeett-Sklnner.

Breaking the Now»
JJAUGHTY DAME (in church) : "A 

Pllklngton Pyecroftf”
Seated Lady: “No."
Haughty Dame: “Well, I am, and 

pew."—Answers.

Princess Yolanda of Italy And Princess Olga of Cram ca,
daughter of Prince Nicholas, |a to be married 
soon to Crown Prince Christian Frederick of 
Denmark,

While Princes» Maria of Rumania,
once reported engaged to the Prince of Walee, 
has Just been married to King Alexander of 
Jugo-Slavla.

And Princess Thyra of Danmark,
■later of King Christian X., la already preparing 
her trousseau for her marriage to a commoner, 
an officer in the guards. Next!

will "soon announce her engagement to Crown 
Prince Leopold, heir to Belgium’s throne, ac
cording to reports.
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S’MATTER POP?
?---------------------------------------------roRéRÀaOOd fWKF, 67fep

^SKlNSrPûOUîH QOfiSfloNSf 
1 "Run oüTSipe ANDptAy?
' r ■ -"~"

K

SAY t=DP? HOW COME
SOME PEOPLE IS SO

’"W,AND you.— 
60 SKINNY?

AND HOW COME 
yA 6CfT Î-UOV 

BSFEETAND 
SUCH A UTT1C 

M061ACHF ?

.WHAT

------------------------
HOW COME YA 
HOLLER FER J 

• HELP? POES f

*L

HURT VA 
WH'PoP?

AWK! NOW YA
SOT'EM STARTED 
All OVER ASA IN»AND HOW COME 

WE HEV TO WASH 
WITH SOAP? 

WHY DO A BEE
• mNfrYA? “ 
HOW COME YOU 
KIN TAKE yfeR
- teeth-
CUT AT NI&HTf

i

Try and Slop Them

?

iVurrt*!. Urt. W M IwllliH lH TrnAa M.rt I., O g. r.L 0*.

Â-HFMf ARFhir** RAT
WAwfypu musTTealre - 
Boys ARE at TRe7 inouisitTvF/ 
and rr is only py askh 

*OuesTl0N$ 
ffçyiBARN.

The numerous 
I THlWSS _5|AT 

AT .
hENTlONj

. IW6-P
'Tr—^c^>=i(m>)

Ik u w ‘

HOW MANY stars are 
there in tha sky ?

HOW COME A BLACK COW 
K/N 61VE WHITE MIUCÎ 

’ WHY AIN'T ONCLE 61 
EOT NO HAIR ON HIS I 
HEAD,AND MAWS SOT I 

A WHOLE LOTTy—*
how come ? \" {m
“*7

HUSH f HÜSH ! /
BE QUITE r I

HOW 
COM „ 
TOP?

SAVE me maw? save me? /
BEFORE THEY DRIVE me (
bus house rr

-----------------------77^

foo must appreciate the
rACT THAT M5UR BATHER HAS 
' HAD SUFFICIENT OPPORTUNITY/ 

PROPER PREPARATION OF,
HIS INTELLECTUAL FACULTIES, f 
°R ANTICIPATED SUCH: A <~-d 
^US-E Op PHeiVOMENAt-? * ^
QUESTIONS? SEETr

1—yzi—

By C. M. PAYNE
now whenever you have/
ANYTHIN^THAT FU2zLES
you, come TB me and 
ilL <HVE you THE l± 
ANSWER! r—-—•—>=

■HOW KIN WE HUSH'IP 
we're 60NNA ASK VA

somethin'?
DIDNT VA SAY VA 
WO* 601NA ANSWER 
OUR QUESTIONS ?
WE CANT LEARN 
NOTHIN' WHEN YA 
TELL-US TO HUSH

S>

WELL? WHATS
THE TROUBLE?

P"
WE ONLY 

ASKED Fbf>
what kind
W CHEESE 
THA MOON IS I
made lv r

Ï whew r (

WHAT wuz MAW 
LAYING- POP ? 
WHAT DO she

■ > MEAN BY A - 
PHENOMENAL? 
WHAT IS A- 
DELU6-E ?
KlN YAEAT 

ONE ?
shatter 
Tbp?

1-Z
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Pvht Not; 
fiOlK TO 

SUHWW SCHOOL, 
..jÇSÜL

I CANT <o, I»n 
i ve Not 

■ e*P#*«S Tk 
ben Rocees' 

MEASLES
?^v.

TOM SAWYER and BUCK FINN
Cheer Up! If You Don't Ketch One Thing You Ketch Another Worse.

Pictured by

CLARE VICTOR DWIGGINS
tw mm Mm

AmT Voo Gotti TO 
SOUDAI SCHOOL, I

N*N- I Bui 
extoseo TO- Tut WMW 

Ah- -rvteY 
wohT ter

re *>•

Heuo EL*r gosh,
ARE voo Coth* FtSHtH’ 
OH SONDAI ?

cont 60 'U>mG vhH
ft ~

ALL RIGHT, hock. 

trove* it so 
SWAMth’, Too.
-1XÜ

GOOD MORHIN»,TOH.
on vow. wav

To SONOaI
SCHOOL?

Harrv Wont Be 

IV To 5UN0M SCHOOL 
r ToDAV. H6’S 

Been EXPOSED o 
wttooPiHe coutfH*

c

f

SAV. JCC. WHAT S
|T MEAN TO BE 
EXPOSED To 
SOMETHING ?

vnri .Ton. voo oust Plav with

SOMECOOl THAT'S Cot SOMETHING, 
i O* SHAKE HANOS vtllH’CM, AnO 
I vtvttte voo're WAiTiri* ib see if ^V've cAvcHr

Plai with hoeoot
6R. 6o To SCHOOL 

OIL hOTHtrl’ «

VOU AWT 
HAD Mtt 
You,"Tbin?

SM -

How IS VOCR. 
RHEUMATISM 
mis’ hihshawT

--------------1--------

VtHI ITS TOLERABl£.|

Ton. Jes Tolerablej 
its in hi feet 1 

tooaI , Thahk voo.
A HEW HUCK t

VIAlT FOR. ME-

ST»

Shucks! if i ketch 
iT I CAH CURE IT 
vitTH A Bee STihfe,

[ HUCK , _________

,5B

KORMETS 
IS BETTER.

^7

Good night, Ton ,,
i IF Voo NEED A BEE 
f JUST 56no FOR ME
- ---------------------------r-

I DONT Think I 

I FeeL ‘Fine

VtELLÎ vint
v/arcnV NOV 

AT SundaW 
SCHOOL , 
T0UN6 MAN

I DIO NT DARE. Co, 
AUhTiE. K was 

exposed To mis'
HtNCuWs RHEUMATiSH.

VÆU-, V.U. Expose 
Voo TO M* *UUiD 
AND MEE6E >T WtU 
AC T AS AN 

ANTiooie. ^
o —

OH! AVNÎIEÎ 
Remember 

Them’s mV (

SunoaW PanTs 
-----------------

,5»

V—i
- *VUl**H#
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Come cm im and 
lyieer walue- it 
looks Queer, if 
Vou Dou r - just

Comh |N FOR A 
MINUTE and then 
BRBAK AWAY 
Comb on) -

L

Tea. You i Don’t
WANT TO MEET HIM- 
HE'S ONLY AFTER 
GuSSIE'S MONEY"

Besides \ met 
him once aud thatS , 
ENOUGH--' I Do NT

\ care for him-
Mr. and Mrr.

By Briyyv*
______ _ tut, n. ▼.

rnn
OH AUNT 
VI - AUNTV , 
Vi- MOO HOO.

ÇoniinG is he heps 
WHERE DID

;fff him

? \

what Shall I
l Do - VM 
NOT MCA*. 
DRESSE T>

WHAT'S
GoiNG ON* 
WHY AU- ThS 
excitement ?

Yes he’s
HERE- HE'S) 

tM The
FRONlT

WHO'S HERE ! 
President 
HAROING ?

HE’S here' WON'T 
V You Go .DOWN AND ? 
N Cmtbrtaiu him ■y

we HAVE To DRESS 
Joe - please go 

Down and enter
tain him iaahle 

vue dress

swwy% ■'"L

well who is ir . 
The Prince of
WALEs OR 
Imho ? CALM 
Yourself ! /

Tit’s WALUIE -
OH dear and

VM NOT 6 
DRESSED

—\kX

WALL IE 1

l never saw so much silly
EXCITEMENT over, a
Person in MV Life ! 
YoU never made That 
much fuss over. mE- 
l COULb BE a

Coupla Years and 
That would ee all 
There'D Be To it-

WAIT A MINUTE 
JoE - - HOW ARE 
You Going To 
entertain him? 

j what arc VfcxJ
I GOING "TO SAY ?
V

- !

WHAT AM l ? 
GOING To SAY. 
well. wmaT 

Do You WANT 
,M£ "to SAY ?J

| WOULDN’T SAY 
ANYTHING ABOUT
Gussie -- don't
INTIMATE THAT
She is craiv 
about him- - let
hum DO The / 
talking- ee 

VERY careful

You must 
Take me r>r 

a fool- i Ynow 
how To Talk

17

BE Nice To U/ALLie For 
GUSSIE S SAKE - - HE'S 
VERY SHY- OFFER HIM 
A CIGAR AND PUT

oiU a phonograph 
RECORD - - it'll 
put him at
HIS EASE

Do You vuant 

ME To Kiss HIM?

to -JULY.I6.-JLXr

r 7

551.3

Say vi , what do You
MEAN BASHFUL1-• HE'S 

SMOKING my BEST 
Cigars and got 
The phonograph 
Going ! Trie air is 
blue vajith'smore 
IF That GUY is 

BASHFUL I’M A 
LION TAMER '

NOBODY CAR ENTER
TAIN That GuY Î

He s got mis old 
clothes on Too 
So You M.EEBn T 

FUSS UP

‘c
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Latest News Gleanings From the Old Land
Peerage, $200,000; Knighthood, $100,000;

Lloyd George, Charged With Sale of Honors,
Retorts Predecessors Were Just As Bad

liOndon, July IS.—On tho eve of 
the proposed Investi gut ton in the 
House of Lords of the “sale of hon 
t>rs‘" mandai. Premier Lloyd Geotge 
continues to stand pat on his'origi
nal statement that he ‘welcomes any 
(n«*ratigation, proiidlng tr he retm- 
*vut> and embrace both the Asquith 
ami Balfour Government* " .

Ill* « Titles In the House of Lords 
reply by declaring the Premier is the 
worst offender. inasmuch a* during 
the Inst four year*, they he
has showered forty-nine—honors of
different kinds upon British journal
ists. They Intend to use that.charge 
as their strongest attack, on the 
ground that through the passing out 
of. UUe to newspaper men Lloydaswmma* *** -*** s
tkm of the British press under his

Puts Direct Question.
In the House of Lord* the !>uke of 

Northumberland is asking the spec!

to make “Aeful" appointments. Dur
ing the time of the Tory ascendancy, 
before Asquith vtime into power, the 
peerage got to be known as “the 
beerage” because of thev number of 
brewers who figured in the honor 
lists.

- In every -administration..the, party 
war chest has gained by the confer
ring of honors upon persons who paid 
handsomely for them. «'cities say 
that in most Instances the actual 
negotiations have been conducted by 
persons who could be disavowed" by 
the Government if necessary

The chief reason why the latest 
efforts to do away with the trading 
in honors has gained such momentum 
is because the public conscience has 
been aroused to. its evil Influence In 
British--politic# * - .

Several holders of recently oe- 
stowed titles are nervous about the 
suggested investigation.

Newspaper» Gripped.
One of the chief suggestions to

hiis within the last six months auth 
orized any person to make a direct 
oflfer^of an honor in exchange for a 
.money payment. -

It is considered likely that the 
name of-Sir JfYL Robinson, the South 
African diamond millionaire, will be 
mentioned In the controversy. He 
was about to receive a peerage when 
the “sale of honors'*.disc-Insures were 
first made. He declined it. issuing a 
statement in which he said he had 
not sought the honor, that it had 
been thrust upon him. and that he 
had not contributed a penny toward 
party campaign funds.

Whatever may be the outcome of 
the Parliamentary discussion. It Is 
certain that for a tong time- to come 
no British Government will assume 
the risk of passing out titles to any 
one w ho has not "aura* Valid claim to 
distinction.

For generations, as it is freely ad
mitted. there has been trading in 
honors. During Gladstones various 
periods of office sixty-seven peerages 
were created and fourteen Scotch 
a-nd Irish additions were made.

Peerage Beca-te “Beerage.”
Disraeli1 created twenty-six new 

peerages and said it was his policy

RADIO BEFORE MARCONI
Experiments Made in 167S By Prof. 

Hughes in England With Rude 
Home-made Instrumenta

London, July 15.—A a there were 
g«,ds before Homer so there whs 
wireless before Marconi. In the 
Science Museum. South Kensington, 
are preserved the rude instruments 
with which in 1879-SO Prof David E. 
Hughes, a professor of_muaic, car
ried on exiierhnents, u<r what, though 
he did not know it, was>eaily electric 
wave telegraphy. >

Ht* instruments-were home-made 
r.nd consisted of a clockwork inter* 
lupter of the current of a single 
electric cell, a telephone receiver, 
mngle electric cell and a coherer. His 
method of experimenting was to start 
the clockwork in his flat, walk down 
the street with the coherer and cell 
in his pocket and the telephone at bit 
car. aud see to what distance he could 
hear signals. He was certainly sue 
cessful up to 300 yards, but when he 
tried at over half a mile be got no 

results.

question, whether »h„ nnvm.rn.rt prevent the jU2DLlteM*n£$. Qf the prac
tice of conferring titles on persona 
who give big sums to 'the funds of 
a political party la that the names 
of the contributors and the sums 
they give should be made public, na 
is done in the United States.

It is alleged that $200.000 has been 
paid for some peerages and from 
$:t5.000 to $100,000 for some knight
hoods.

The weekly Notion nnd Athenaeum 
i>8 of the Sunduy newspapers: 
“This department of journalism 

la »jow almost exclusively conducted 
by newly made peers or baronets. 
Not one of them, with the exception 
of Lord Northcliffe, is a man of 
striking personal gifts.”

Commenting on Lord NorthoHffe'e 
serious Illness, the weekly outlook 
says that many of the things that 
have provoked suyh severe criticisms 
of the Northcrliffe newspapers in re
gard to their Continental policy 
could ofcobably be attributed to l>ird 
Northcllffe's condition. In reciting 
some of Ixird Northcliffe's achieve- j 
ments. the Outlook says he per
suaded President Wilson, in 1919, to I 
drop~lh«T embarrassing point about 
the freedom of the seas on which the 
President had insisted.

Too Old at 70 to Obey, 
Bat They Wed

Ixuidon. July 1 T, — "Three score 
yegre and ten” is not too old to 
marry, but it is too old to obey.

That is the sentiment of Tho*. 
Williamson, seventy - two, and 
Elizabeth King. sixty-six. when 
they were married at Barton and 
refused to have the word “obey” 
included In the service.

USHANT TALKED OF
Tffis Is Because of Collision and 

Sinking of the Egypt With 
Great Leas of Life

London, July 15.—Since the Penin
sular and Orient steamer Egypt wu* 
sunk in collision with such a serious

lose of life, the name of Ustisnt. the 
Island off Brest, has been on many 
tongues.

“Ouessant.” which the English per
sist in calling Uehant Is derived from 
the Breton “Enex Heusea,” meaning 
Isle of Terror—a fitting name for an 
Island surrounded by treacherous 
rocks and fearful currents, whose 
danger is Increased by the whole 
force of the Atlantic when the wind 
is blowing from the weat or south

“Qui voit Ouesaant volt son sang.' 
Is a saying current for centuries on 
the Breton coast and quoted by Cha
teaubriand in the chapter of his 
“Mémoires d'Outre-Tombe." which

tkm of Ouesaant ever written. The 
outstanding feature of the islands Is 
the array of rocka, visible at low tide, 
which have been worn into bisarre 
shapes by the action of the waves.

Some of the largest of these, even 
when seen from some distance away, 
look as If they must have been 
modeled by human hands. The 
Rocher de Helle," between Ushant 

and the mainland, is a perfect like- 
***** <>(.g «bip-*» fujj wUl avvperfect 
the* <«*s they-tell you at I> Pohquet. 
the port Whence the only regular 
service to Uehant runs) during the 
Napoleonic ware the rock was can
nonaded for three days by an English 
man-of-war In mistake for a French 
trigatft.of . which it .waa in pursuit.

Invisible Planes, Flying In Silence;
Dropping Two-Ton Bombs, Next War's Terror;

New Burney Engine Eliminates Fire Danger
Txmdon. July 15.—Invisible, noise

less airplanes, equipped with two- 
ton bombs, probably will be one of 
the chief factors In the next war, 
according to a prophecy made by the 
Executive Committee of the Parlia
mentary Air Committee, in a letter

eonratwr probebty tbe-bewettescrttr* Ju*l «*ni io th* Prim* Utmaier, ad

“HERE YOU,” LADY AST0R 
CRIES AT MR. HEARS! 

AND STOPS HIM FOR DAY
letndon, July 15.—Lady Astor 

broke up one of Mr. HearsV* ex
cursion* while he was In Eng
land. He had takèn a motor boat 
for a trip up the Thames to visit 
the Duke of Manchester. As the 
launch passed Cliveden Reach 
Mr. llearst heard a voice calling: 

"Here, yoffV Come here, you." 
Lady Astor was calling him, so 

he stopped the boat and spent 
the rent of the day with her and 
Ix>rd Astor. under the magnifi
cent trees on their Taplow estate.

MEMORIES OF WHISTLER

Sat In Parliament 
For 22 Years, But 

Has Never Spoken
London. Julf li—John Hope, M. P., 

coalition Liberal member for Ber
wick, claims to,; have broken all i*ar- 
liamcntary records by having sat in 
the House of Commons for twentv- 
two years without making his maiden

He Is a regular attendant at the 
sessions of ihe House, has survived 
seven hot elections in his district, 
proving his popularity there, but his 
voice has never been heard by htsj 
colleagues except in conversation.

When asked recently whv he never 
stroke in the House, he said “a man 
ran d«» more in life by ,jhu talking

LADIES ANIMATE RACES
Fair Nobility Conspicuous at Derby; 

Lady Broughton Makes Hit in 
Striking Gown.

London. June , 30.—(By Mall).—■ 
Among the well 'known titled women 
of British society who arc enthusi
astic about horse racing are the 
Marchioness of Queensberry. who waa 
M s* Irene Richards, a Gaiety show 
g.rl and now is the wife of the tenth 
Marquis of Queensberry of the fa
mous family which formulated box
ing rules, and the Marquis's step- 
P'other. the second wife of the ninth 
Marquis, who wra* Miss Marie Ia>uise 
Rickel. Both ladies were prominent 
at this year's Derby and Ascot meets, 
the elder Marchioness being accom
panied by her niece. Miss Doria 
Licket

A number of |>ersons cqme over 
from Pari* by air to sec the Derby, 
rd the thousands who thronged theabout It. When I first entered the ; a 

House I would make speeches but a# ! race course were greatly interested 
time ha* gone on the occasion has j ir. the arrival of the planes.

-*-----— —-------------- —* SL- Another aerial diversion was pro
vided by a London daily, which had 
an airplane drop something like a 
tracer bullet which traced the news
paper's name in huge letters thou
sand* of feet above Epsom Downs.

One of the most strikingly gowned 
women at the Derby was Lady 
Broughton, who was Miss Vert 
Ldyth Boscawen of Trevalyn. |>en 
lighshire. and now Is the wife of Sir 
H#nry John Delves Broughton a 
wealthy Baronet, whose title was 
created In I860.

r.ever arisen when It would not be 
just a* well to leave the speech un 
delivered.

“I have, been tem;»t« d more than 
once and friends have urged me to 

' make my maiden speech hut I have 
not, simply because it wasn't neces
sary for the good of the country. 
Now 1 am afraid my maiden speech 
will never be delivered."

His prolonged silence is not due to 
inability to speak, for Mr. Hope get* 
along very well conversationally out
side the House. He Is regarded as s 
successful member and he *a.vs that 

""whenever he wants anything he goes 
directly to the responsible Minister. 
Because he has never attempted to 
hrowHeat Ministers across the floor 
of the House, he find* he is always 
received with cordiality and he gen 
vially obtains satisfaction. That is 
cr.e of the reasons Mr. Hope main 
sr.io* what he call» his successful

There are only two records in Com 
nmns to compare with his There was 
the case of William Hamilton in the 
eighteenth century, who was known 
ns ''Single Speech Hamilton." Dur 
iug ;* long service he made but one

There-ia
her who spoke only once In the House 
in the -hearing of hi* cclleaguea ami 
on that occasion he asked that a 
window behind hint he closed.

FORGERY OF ANTIQUES 
NOW BIG INDUSTRY 

AT CAIRO IN EGYPT
!x>ndon„ Julv 1> Th« manufac

ture of antiquities is carried forward 
on such an extensive scale In Egypt.

'firt*e»hiHr sH'iiWe fiwt It iww how 
a j*J*cc,in report**oh Aht ù*4u»trie* 
of the country.” says Professor Flin
ders Petrie, the famous Egyptian 
archaeologist in an Interview.

The forgeries of, Egyptian gn- 
tfquitiea are often so well executed, 
he states, that even the most ex-

been paid for articles that sere con
sidered genuine treasures but hLve 
tv»w been pronounced spurious or of 
dfcubtful origin. So strong Is the 
suspicion concerning the authentic
ity of scarabs and various br-mee 
and gold ornaments and other articles 
alleged to have- been found in' Egypt 
that many collector* are afraid to 
risk buying them, and in an <xcess 
of caution often turn down antiqu
ities th*t are undoubtedly genuine. 
Thus the ÉÉ---------

AWOULD SAVE OLD “PUBS
Ancient Inns Recognized as Lex

mark* and Now Society Proposed 
te Protect Them.

London, July 15.—(Associated 
Press)—The recent operations tit real 
estate dealers who have been acquir
ing the si.es of many of London's 
most famous and most ancient tav
erns and ale houses have resulted in 
the suggestion that since there are 
hundreds of societies for less Im
portant purposes, it would be well to 
urganize a society, for the préserva - 
lion of ancient pubs: .

The suggestion i< made seriously, 
for In England wayside inns and the 
more modern public houses have long 
been recognised a* landmarks. Many 
nf London's omnibuses hear destina
tion labels such as Bell. Hendon, 
meaning the Bell Tavern at Hendon, 
and Royal Oak. Westboume Grove. 
Even the most recent and "most au
thentic maps, railway guides and 
other reference hooks give these 
quaintly named drinking places as 
point* of reference.

London. June 15.—«By Mail)—Nearing his eightieth year, Walter 
Greaves, of Chelsea, artist, pupil of Whistler, boatman and Bohemian, finds 
himself for the second time in hie long life a public figure, discussed in the 
press throughout the country and sought after by the Ixmdon lion-hunters. 
The first time was in 1111, when an exhibition of hie pictures held In the 
Goupil Gallery roused admiration and furious controversy, the echoes of 
which are still ringing in America. He and his brother Harry rowed 
Whistler about the river as his father had | pulled J. M W. Turner, and 
Whistler had encouraged them to paint in this manner, with the result that 
some misguided critics declared that Greaves, not Whistler, invented the 
nocturne.”

Greaves never claimed anything except that he was & pupil of Whistler, 
but an Unreliable memory about dates undoubtedly misled some eager critics. 
However. Walter Sickert and Clutton-Brock hailed him as a master. Nichol 
son painted his portrait, and he revisited with the young artists of to-day 
some of the haunts of Bohemia that still Survive with an atmosphere of the 
sixties Hi* earliest picture, “Hammersmith Bridge on Boat-race Day,' 
received increased homage, and latterly it has been on loan at the Tate 
Gallery, In the end to be purchased by the Chantrey Trustees for the nation.

As controversies about the nocturnes dropped away, interest in the un- 
Whistler side of his art steadilly Increased. People asked what other works 
Survived In this manner, in which some experts traced a resemblance to 
early English art In our altarplevra and screens and panels. Did anything 
else remain of his first manner” He had parted with all his picture* long 
ago, and i* now identifying them aa they come, but often in a soiled and 
bad condition, from different sources. Many surprise him. some delight him; 
the old artist is.living his life over again. What does be think of It alt?

1 found him at the Goupil Gallery, sitting at the end of the long room 
with his hack to the light on a large sofa, very still and straight and with
drawn into bis thoughts, elderly rathyr than old. dressed In the costume of 
the sixties—a well brushed over-large frock tost, high collar, and a large 
yellow tie worn loosely. His hair was still fairly black, worn long, with 
slight side whiskers. His face had a good color, his eyebrows still dark, and 
his eyes clear.

There was something so self-contained, composed, and still. In this thin, 
old fashioned figure on the sofa in the sunshine that one first thought of 
him rather as a "portrait of a gentleman," than a real person. But Walter 
Greaves is a very real, interested and sincere man. quiet and modest, en
grossed in his own subject», a little bewildered by the wintry sunshine that 
the world Is now throwing on his art.

He painted» his “Hammersmith Bridge" from sketches made on race-day 
from the balcony of a public-house that used to stand on the right of the 
bridge He said he got the picture in his mind from the first, with all the 
people like starlings on the girders and all the mass of. crowd and the boat* 
rushing past .below. -----

III* father was doing well as a boat builder, and he had the days to him
self and plenty of paint*.' He never thought of selling anything then. No. 
It was not the work he liked beet. He thought hts regatta picture was 
better, more life and boats and the old houses and balconies on the river. 
He had painted the female Blond in going over the river on a tight-rope, with 
guys anchored in the water at Chelsea and all the people looking on. She 
did it five times.

Yet "tie added. I suppose It's a great thing having my picture In the 
NationalOallery. It makes a big stir in Chelsea "

We talked of "Hammersmith Bridge." He said that he painted it before 
he met Wiuatler. He must have been pretty young then, sixteen or seven
teen. Hie brother Harry and himself seemed tv have always been painting 
He did not know how he began. Pressed on the point. Mr. Oreavs mentioned 
that he had painted armorial bearings and signs and devices on private plea
sure bargfM and launches at his father’s boat yard at Chelsea. Here we 
have surely a link with the characteristic Indigenous tradition of painting 
that i* hinted so strongly in his racy, energetic painting of crowds and 
delight In painting what he sra#.

vocating the appointment of a com 
mission to investigate the strategic 
possibilities of future warfare.

It 1* pointed out that the bombs 
dropped on London during the last 
war weighed only 100 pounds. With 
silencers, it Is contehded. the sound 
of airplanes Can be completely muf
fled. and recent discoveries have 
made It possible to render an air
plane Invisible, especially when fly
ing at « height ef #0,000 feet ‘̂ ^2

Terrors ef Next War.
It Is contended also that an enemv 

might u?e germs or gas laden bombs 
to destroy London and other great 
cities:

“There la wot merely a possibility 
Tint a great probability that In the' 
event of war this country- could he 
raided by squadrons, or even fleets, 
of airplanes, travelling at à speed of 
ISO miles an hour, at a height of 
20.000 feet and upward- silent as to 
their engines, and certainly by night 
Invisible.”

It is aaserted (hat all great wars 
of the future will begin with terrific

air battle*, and that if any eou.iuy 
suffers «l<-feat In the first battle It* 
ports, railway centres and munition 
factories will be destroyed by inten
sive bombardment from the air.

New Engine for Air 
The Invention of a heavy oil engine 

for *ir*htp* which, 41 ^Talmud...
practically eliminate* the danger of 
fire on l>oard and cute down two- 
thirds of the cost of operation i* 
announced in the Dally Mall to-day. 
This important discovery is the result 
«if throe months' experimentation by 
« "ommander Burney, promoter’ of the 
proposed London-Bombay Airship 
Line and Shell Company.

The essential feature of the new 
engine is the admixture of hydrog«qi 
and'heavy paraffin, which i» «alii ta 
produce a result equal to the best 
mixture of gasoline arid air. at one- 
third the cost. The great reduction 
of thé fire rink is indicated by the 
fact that while gasoline gives off 
in f lam ma hie 1 umca at 
of 40 degrees the flash potpt" of the 
new mixture is 220 degrees 

H was brought out here during the 
Investigation Into the causes of the

Every City of Ants Has
Its Dairy Industry

How the Little Black Milkmaids Tickle the Cows to 
Induce Them to Release Their Lacteal Fluid; K. 
Fabre, the French Naturalist, Describes the Greatest 
Dairy Business in the World; A Trip to the Land of 
Ants, Grubs and Creeping Things.

(By Professor W. T. Allison )
A this time of year the exodus from plied. The milkmaid then departs 

JU1° «Ntic* begins. Thousands of boy* fill up her can again.” 
and girls will visit country placés!" A VERY lËXffcNÇTVË 
go camping, or idle their time away 
at Summer resorts. They are sure.

derive infinite, fun frofn bathing, 
swimming, and other sports, but if 
their parents could persuade the 
>oung people to study a little natural 
history, they would not only add 
much to their enjoyment but would 

them In the jra* of obtaining
•eivxi-. t, r,.i. • • • «-V.V.1 f-r

1« .
-T—» ■ fancies ------ -

brighten many an hour next*Winter. 
which would perhaps be cherished 
all their lives. Wordsworth hells tr* 
in his famous Tintern Abbey" poem 
that the observations of nature which

. h*_made a.L a previous vialL-U*
banks of the sylvan Wye cheered him 
nnd strengthened him for life”* bat
tle over a period of manv years. The 
study of nature with OhFS #ye on them iga non into me cause* Of incillk. ", "'rr*,

disant it to the great dirigible U*3k 11!T'tî* ^yh,T.^«îh!in„ î*9^* la “
that any material pr«»gre*s in the de- eeHre.1 pure delight. I have re-
elopment of airship travel depends 

up«»n the substitution of a heavy oil 
engine for a gasoline engine, to over 
come the fire risk.

WOULD KEEP KING
London, Julv LY—Worn * 

I.abor Government tokos jxiwt-r 
in Knglind the King will still 
remain on the throne, deelared 
Arthur Henderson at Ihe All- 
Kngland I.abor Conference held 
in Edinburgh. He spoke on u 
motion, whieh was later de
feated, Condemning labor lead
ers who would become privy

directed at him and J. H. 
Thomas.

Henderson asserted that the 
resolution was not straightfor
ward and called it a veiled ef
fort to raise tly; question of re
publicanism. lie said that he 
expected and hoped that the 
King would remain in power 
when labor gained power.

“When that golden age 
cornea,” he said, “the ministers 
of labor «ill become privy coun- 
cdlofa. It is the only pure 
honor this country can bestow 
and I hope it will always re
main pure so that a laborite can 
accept it

and the redecora lion of the house 
will take at leant a year.

Accordingly he has rrtjtrd Taplow 
Court, the riverside home of Lord 
Desborough. for the-Summer. His 
generous lain of St. Dunstan's ha* 
placed maAy hundred men in thi* 
country under a debt of gratitude.

OIL BAD FOR BATHERS
Oysters Also Don't Like It. So Pariie 

ment Would Pass * Bill.

London. July 15.—OiTTn ocean wa
ters te becoming such a menace that 
a bill has been Introduced in 1‘arlia- 
ment by Lord Boruerleyton providing 
•I tine for the discharge of oil Upon 
the territorial waters tff Great Brl 
tain and Ireland. It is known as.the

councillors, which w*s obviously ?" In ,n;vl**1'1* b“le «n't *«». . . . _ _r supported principally by the proprie
tors of bathing resorts and oyster 
merchant*.

Since oil ha* been used eixtensivelv 
for ships in place of coal the bathers 
ar resorts along the south coast of 
the Isle of Wight haxe reported that 
they found themselves enveloped in 
f- garment of slime, necessitating in 
immediate hot water bath.

The oyster merchant* sav that the 
oil^ is seriously affecting the oyster

FIRST WOMAN CALLED
Mies Williams, Received in the Inner 

Temple, le New Barrister.

London. June 24 (By Mail)—The 
first woman called to the bar of Eng
land is Miss Ivy Williams. M. A. 
(Oxon.i. B.C.L, who recently was 
admitted among the Masters of the 
Bench of the Inner Temple with ali 
due ceremony.

There was first a dinner in Hall, 
which Miss Williams was present, 
letter she and otht?r students were 
summoned to the Parliament <’ham- 
lier, where they found the Benchers 
seated drinking port. The students, 
ranged along the .wall, wen* wel
comed by the Treasurer of the Inn 
after port nnd Madeira had been 
handed around Miss Williams, who 
was accorded the honor of ser.i«ir stu
dent. replied with a plea for her sis
ters In the profession. She wore a 
Muck evening dress under her gown, 
with white bands at her neck, but 
no wig. In dosing she proposed the 
health of the Benchers.

LORO COURTS RICH GIRL
Lord Dalmeny’e Engagement to Alice 

Astor, Debutante, is Talked Of.

land that ikpi* jrnu«;h easier to lot ate 
a place bearing' thé picturesque title 
or say. "The Pig and Whistle." than 
it Is to discover the exact wjyere- 
abouts of some ducal mansion.

The agitators for pub preservation 
say that with the present erase for

them. I«urge sums of money bave ■Wt** "iWrotWon W -im-gTTCtefit

Tho, old artist did not say much about Whistler. Was Whistler an un
kindly man -he did not seem to have been very happy?

No.^he replied, he was happy enough. He didn't care what anybody 
id Not bad tempered, but he would have his fun. chaffing people. 

.Tiu» traveller, soon -im. Ki*s- rewlleu. be didjv i like Lhe **-44-i<*. Therw ww* -Tom Taytor and a*tm more
lu was alwgyyi at them He wad very ho*pliable. AJway* kept his doot 
open Harry and I used to warn him people would come in and take thing*. 
He said: Til watch the critics don't get In."

• I suppose It was the American way. having the open door. He had 
hard fight. We used to row hi mahout in our boat, but we taught him the 
•waterman s Jerk'—like this.” _

The old man leant forward With hi* hands, still muscular, raised* before 
ftftn amr-madf- ehy morion rt rawing wiik- » peeq)éar ral)mg 4erkY -H4«r eb

tavern, and. If they can't find one, 
they pull down a church.

ITALIAN KING’S COUSIN 
TO LECTURE IN ENGLAND
(’ambridge. England, July 16.—The 

Duke of Aosta, first cousin of the 
King of Italy, Is to deliver the in
augura* lectures of the Summer Ex-

I
 tension Meeting at Cambridge on,_______________ ___________________
July 2» and following day*. The main j down at Ramugate or Margate. I've never been out of England 
subject is Mediaeval and Modem ■ ... . . — e

Italy ”

London. Jul>; 15.—Alan Nicholas, a blind and armleaa ex-soldier, was 
brought to trial for driving an automobile. The evidence proved that he 
drove frequently through the crowded streets, with 'hla chauffeur at hie 
side, responding to nudges as signals when to stop and when the road was 
clear. He lias had a pair of artificial arms since being maimed in the war, 
but manipulate* them with the facility of ordinary persons.

He testified that he could write, typewrifte. dress and undress, -tell time 
by his wa»ch and drive a ear as safely as anybody. The Judge was so fas
cinated by hie *tory of conquering blindness that he called him u •'super
man,” and discharged him oe condition he would not drive again.

expanded. For a moment one had a glimpse of the riverside lad of the 
distant sixties

“Whistler used to look at our work (my brother and I usually worked 
on the same picture) and say: 'Hullo, something good here, boys.*"

“Did you like painting the crowds and t ha f sort bf thing?”
“1 liked painting crowds and people moving about at Chelsea.”
“But if you had to l>egin again?'1

. "Ye*, it would be different, i think I would like to do regattas at 
Blackwall and down there and the ships. I never painted down there, 
always at Chelsea. I think I’m a bit of Chelsea myself I’ve never worked

You see,
my brother and I never went away much. We were aiwayw at Chelsea. 
‘You're the pride of the row at one end aod I'm the pride of the row it the 
other,' Whistler would aay to my sister. That was Lindsay Row. The old 
Lindsay Palace. Chelsea, was plorureeque in those days. Th<? Adam and 
Eve Tavern, with ita balconies over the river, and lots of chimneys and 
masses of big buildings and little buildings, all old brick and red tiles and 
piers—very Dutch (no. I've never been to Holland). Yes. there's a lot I'd 
like to do If 1 had my life to go over again.”

“Would you leave Whistler out?"
“Maybe I would, and stick to the crowds and regattas.”

Walter Greaves, the last and one of the first of a long line of native 
English craftsmen-artists, sitting In the centre of the large sofa In the art 
dealer's room with the sunshine about him, fell into a reverlW with his sober 
and loving drawings before him «>f his dead and gone Chemea, with little 
figures In its streets of men In tall hats and frock-coats, and the river alive 
with boats.

THIS AEROPLANE SWIMS
Has Speed ef 100 Miles an Hour, But 

Can Ride Reughest Seas.

Ix»ndon, July 15—An airplane that 
according to its inventors promise* to 
revolutionise flying soon will be sub
mitted to practical test, .according to 
Information In aviation circle* here 
It 1* said to be unlike anything «-ver 
ci nstructcd before and Is really H 
ship with wings. The utmost secrecy 
Is maintained as to the details of 
It* construction but It is said to mark 
the beginning of an aerial navy.

The plane is so construct»-!! that it 
will not only float in calm waters, put 
It is claimed will l>« able to ml# tho 
r«»ughest seas with the same security 

i Atlantic finer. It is claimed 
tnat l( will be equally airworthy. 
The hull Is long, light and slender

Knout bulkheads - The elasticity of 
the hull which will make till* po**ibl« 
Ir the outcome of manv years' sci
entific research. The new machine 
will be a vast improvement on the 
present type of amphibians.

The experimental machine carries 
but seven persons, but design* for 
larger ones have already been made

lymdon, July 1#.—The marked at
tention which Lord Dalmeny ha* been 
paying to Miss Alice Astor. daughter 
of Lady Ribbesdale, formerly Mr*
John Jacob Astor, has led to the pe- 
lief In social circles here that there 
would be an early announcement

”*hë airnlane will earrv *'•»’ engagement. But now It Is said extremity is tho ml

f.l the gossips' anticipations.
Xord Dalmeny Is the son of the 

Earl of Rosebery, former Premier, 
end England’s well-known £olo play
er. He divorced Lady Rosebery in 
1919.

delight.
called. 1 suppose a hundred, tirnles. 
and always with pleasure, an experi
ence. whivh some would deemfof the 
most trifling sort, that came [to me 
ore lazy day three Summers jigo on 
a little island in the Lake of the 
Woods. While sitting on thq rocks 
ufter dinner, I. discovered anvkrmy 
of ants In marbhlng column crossing 
a ledge at my feet. They were able- 
bodied black fellows and very Intent 
oi. their Journey, which looked to me 
like a migration to another part of 
the Island. 1 tried to divert them 
from their line of march by placing 
slight obstacles in their way. hut In 
vain. They surmounted everything; 
they knew where thefcf were going 
and with what purpose, whether to 
invade a neutral country, some Bel
gium of antdom, or whether to ac
complish a peaceful penetration of 
some new and unoccupied territory 
I know not. and never will know, but 
they kept on their way Imbued either 
with a sense of duty Or conforming 
to military discipline of the sternest 
sort. The whole spectacle of that 
myriad of serious-minded insects on 
the march was to me a great ..mys
tery. How little I knew of the do
ings in that densely populated little 
Liack world of ceaseless activity. If 
I could only have talked with the' 
general of that army, perhaps his 
story would have been more en
thralling than that of Xenoidion eon- 
ctrning the march of the ten thous
and Greeks through Persia.
WERE THESE ANTS

SEEKING PLEASURE NEW?
I have Just been reading a new1 

book. “The Story Book of Science”
Ifodder nd fttoughton. Toronto; by 

J. H. Fahre, the eminent French nat
uralist who has beeu «ailed “the In
sect's Homer,” for he gave a long, 
long life to the patient study of ants, 
spiders, caterpillars, bees, and other I * h.e,T th<,re 
ciawllng ttilngs. In these pages I 
hnx•' imagined tha* perhaps' I have 
found the' clue to this march of ihe 
ant army across the Minakl Island.
Ants have tç depend upon herds of 
cows for nourishment during the 
Summer season, and it la quite prob
able that this black army was seek
ing pastures new-, or rather pastures 
inhabited by countless cows But I 
tl ink I hear a hoy saying. “How ri
diculous to talk about cows on the 
rocky islands In the Minakl or Ken- 
ora region In the Lake of the Woods?
Who ever saw a cow or cows brows
ing on one of tliose little, lonely isl- 

lds In .the wilderness?" But wait 
.« minute, my dear hoy. The ant* <lo 
not depend upon Holstein* or Jersey* 
or any breed of cattle you ever ad
mired on farm or prairie. One leaf 
f an elder bush, or one tuft of grass 

sometimes' serves a whole ant colony 
pasturage for its herd of cows, 

lor- the cows of antdom are velvety 
licet They are to b" found boring 
the under side of the leaves of cer
tain trees and plants. Fahre ha* ex
amined them carefully and says that 
they plunge a sucker more delicate 

hair into the leaf on which 
they live and fill themselves with the 

P of the plant. At the end of their 
back, they have two short and hollow. 
hairs, two tube* from which, if you 
l««»k attentively, you can sec a little 
drop of sugary ??f|uid escape from 
.me to time. These aphides, a* they 

are called by scientists, arc the ants’ 
cows The two tubes are the udder*, 
ar.d the liquor which drips from their 
extremity is the milk.

iug 100 miles an hour. It will be 
equipped with fog horn*, anchors 
and riding lights. When not In th«* 
air it can travel on the water and 
thus accompany a battle fleet under 
all conditions.

Machines designed chiefly for com
mercial service will be able to cro** 
the Atlantic Ocean In less than forty- 
<«ght hour». It 1» claimed, carrying u
hlevy k>^________________ I lyinqon. July 15. -The fact that a
rT niiUATAuio combination of red and green ma-STe DUNSTAN S RETURNED - »«*rial« was used in the uniforms of

„......... ______ ... . . j tile Tummies dpraig. lh# war la -nul
lify the effect of the rays of the sun

RED AND GREEN STOP SUN

Ground» as Hospital for fllmd 

During W«-

IaOndon, July 15.—The mansion 
and grounds in Regent's Park, know n 
as St. Dunstan's. that have bran 
used a* a h<V*tel for blind«»d ex-service

American millionaire—a New York 
banker by profession- waft born In 
Mannheim. During the war and 
since he has proved himself a real 
friend of the Allies

He arrived In Englanù on the 
Olympic recently. ins|>ected his favor
ite residence, and has found that tlie 
restoration of the ground# which 
have been covered with war huts.

was-bTOuW out'* in a Cl Aim bélofe 
the Royal Commission of Award* 
when J. N. Thomson applied for an 
award on behalf of his decease<J 
father.

It was stated that a weave of the** 
two colors sewn Into the soldier's 
spine pad. which was four inches',v:; «
highly effective In Mesopotamia, 
where 7.000 men were thus equipped.
The same combination was used as 
a sun curtain hung from the helmet 
protecting the back of the neck, and 
is generally employed now in the 
army to prevent sunstroke. Thom
son claimed that not a single case of 
sunstroke was known where the pro- 
teetive material w$s worn.

Fly To Right; Walk To Left In Merrie England
London. July 15.—"Keep to the right" Is the rule of the air, as laid down 

by the British Government tn conjunction with the French and Belgian 
authorities, after consultation on the control of flying. This action was 
taken to prevent disasters occurring along the established aerial routes 
Definite highways have been mapped out from here to Paris and Brussels, 
and the altitudes at which the planes are to fly are to be fixed before start
ing from the various airdromes They must pass at least 100 yards apart **" peunch, and the other 
and must keep clear of clouds. ' drinks the drop with avidity

London. July 15.—Beginning to-day, “Walk on the left" Is the rule for 
London's sidewalk traffic. The Safety First Council has studied the prob
lem of sidewalk congestion from all angles and decided to organise a con-___ i/rrier continues her delivery route.
certed effort t-> remedy It. Practically all the twenty-eight metropolitan. Another hungry' one la met. Another
K-, r.,11 «h, k, UwtmA im vxeeft Iné-, f kn l-fi ..... —. 1 —.. I— _ . i   Lift* Ann! her H m n nn-1boroughs have lined up to put into effect the leftward rule, posting notices 
along the streets. Heretofore the sidewalk rule. If any. has been to the 
Ight. white street traffic gw to the left, thus causing many accidonts.

CARRY NO PAILS
Here t hen w«* have the cows ready 

fur milking. Let ue now proceed to 
watch through the observant French 
naturalist's eye* the methodical way 
hi w:hich The milkmaid ants go about 
their business. “In the midst of the 
1 ml. on the-herd, even, when the 
cattle are too close together, the ants 
c< me and go from one to another, 
watching for the delicious tittle drop. 
The ant who eras It rune, drink*, 
and enjoys it. Then it goes on its 

looking' for anot her moytbfqj. of 
11;' >| Dirt* -

«fee*#- milk ere tKW -«Swayiridts-
poaed to let it run through their 
tubes. Then the ant. like a milk
maid ready to milk her oow, lavishes 
the most endearing caresses on her. 
With its antennae, that Is to say. with 
its little, delicate, flexible horns, it 
gently pats the stnmact and tickle*

TK« “f* ______
wavs succeeds. What cannot gentle
ness accomplish! The aphis lets it- 
etlf 'he conquered: a drop appears 
which is Immediately llck«M up. As 
the ant’s little paunch la not full, she 
gees to the other cows trying the 
same caresses. As soon as the milk
maid has taken on board all that she 
can carr>'. with her pall filled so to 
speak, she hurries down to terra 
firma and enters that busy hive of 
Industry which human* call an ant 

The worker* In this city do 
have lime to go on a search for 

aphides: they have to depend on the 
llkmen or milkmaids to feed them. 

Fahre describes what happens when 
the milkmaid returns from her ex
pedition. "It meet* a carpenter. wh«._ 
for an Instant, drops the straw which 
he has been building Into a wall. The 
two ant» meet mouth to mouth, as if 
t i kiss. The milk-carrying ant dis
gorges a tiny portion of the cot

Hclous! Now how courageously It 
will work! The carpenter eor» back 
toVhi* straw again, while the milk- 
Cf/rrle*

DAIRY BUSINESS
The dairy business in the ant world 

la extremely Important, because the 
milk pails are çmal! and there is a 
host of customers. It requires a mul
titude of milkmaids "to serve the 
workers in the colony. r Then the 
children have te tie fed and this is

in lifting u big stone that there were 
xvhat looked like a lot of little white 
grains lying there on the black earth 
ai.d he has been surprised to see ante 
scurry off with th«uie little white 

(MppjpBpjBPBlRMWI _ word
eggs whieh ' had. beetv brought up 
from the bottom of the-ant city to 
Ho exposed, .under the stone to the 
heat of.the sun to help the baby ants 
to hatch out. No wonder they rue 
around madly, thene ant mothers, 
when a boy come* along and threat
ens their unhatched babies with de- 
•truotlon. Wh«-n the ant babtee em
erge from these white eggs, they do 
not look like unts at all. In fact 
they are little white wo.ma. without 
feet, and quite powerless, not own 
able to move. Now there are in an 
ant-hill tens of thousands of these 
l>*by ants. And every day they hax-e 
to be fed. And regularly the hard- 
worked milkmaids, descending from 
the leafy fields where the cows aru 
itrded, enter the nursery and go 
from baby to baby, serving each with 
a drop of milk. So merely to nurse 
tl*r little ones that fill the «iormltorlcs 
in an ant city there has to be In full 
operation from dawn to dark every 
day a dairy business which for ac
tivity and efficient service of cus
tomers could put to the blush the big- 
g« st comcem In any Canadian city. 
AN ABUNDANT AND CON

VENIENT SOURCE OF SUPPLY
It frequently happens In cities of 

Canada that big dairy companies 
sometime* run short of milk, that Is 
to say farmer* get tired rising st 
dawn to milk the cows, and decide to 
go out of the business. When too 
many farmers retire from this slav- 
irh work the milk cans sent into the 
city diminish in number and the 
manager of the dairy company be
comes worried for fear he cannot 
continue to supply the needs of hi# 
many, customers. Now in antdom it 
ik also necessary to have a good 
source of supply. No colony of ants 
would think of remaining In a sec
tion where the aphides were not 
rvmerous And Fahre tells us that 
to avoid tii#*»me Journeys the ant*, 
sometime* (Cut their herd* pf cow* in 

park convenient to thélr city. 
Usually, however, there ia no need 
for this precaution, for in most place* 
there there is vegetable growth 
phide* are extremely numerous.
The aphi*. whether It ia black, 

green, or yelow, does not believe in 
race suicide. It becomes a grand
mother ten times over In two weeks, 
and each of lia progeny multiplie* 
by ten or more. Imagine then the 
fecundity of this bumble creature. 
If it did not haxe many enemies It 
would soon coyer the earth. “Tn 
rount a cod's eggs, one by one,” say# 
Fahre, “would take nearly a year: to 
count the descendants of onq aphi# 
for six month* would take ten thous
and years! Where are the dex-our- 
ers that would see the end of the 
miserable creature? Is it not neces
sary that th<: young birds. little lady
birds. and the dragon-fly with the 
golden eye* should work hard in the 
extermination of the aphis, which. If 
unhindered, would In a few year# 
overrun the world?" As this author 
points out. the deadliest foe of the 
ant's cow is & delicate green worm 
with a white etripe on it# back. It 
Is called the ants' lion because of the 
ravages It makes In their herd of 
quiet cattle A milkmaid ifnt must 
bote one of these ravager# worse than 
a prairie wife hates a coyote which 
has found nn entrance to the hen
roost. For the ahta are powerless to 
chaae the. marauder away. It etaya 
right there among it# victims wTiich 
in1 too stupid to be afraid of it. 
With it# pointed mouth it seises an 

aphis . the plumpest, the biggest; It 
sucks it and throws away the skin, 
which is too hard for it. It# pointed 
head is lowered again, a second aphis 

seized, raised from the leaf, and
sucked. The^rattSfliFr' and another, 
a twentieth, a hundredth. The 
foolish Jierri. whose ranks are thin
ning. do not oxen seem to perceive 
xyhat is going on. The trapped aphis 
kicks between the lion's fangs; the 
others, as If nothing were happen
ing. continue to feed peacefully. It 
would take a good d*#J more than 
that to spoil their appedite! They eat 
while they are waiting to be eaten. 
The lion has had enough. He squats 
amidst th#* herd to digest at hia ease. 
But digestion i* s«»on over and al- 
eeady ,the greedy form ha# ita eye 
o.i jihQaç Hjaj.j* wifi «tealJKitiL. After... 
two weeks of con’inual feasting, ufter 
tivVing browsed a* it were, on who!* 
herds of aphides, the worm turn* 
into an elegant little dragon-^ly with 
eve# as bright as gold, and known as 
the hemeroblous." But those two 
xveeks during which the lion plays ttie 
role. of unwelcome guest must he 
X'ery trying to the manager of thé

kiss, another drop disgorged and 
passed from mouth to mouth. And 
so on with all the ants that present 
theme#lvea. until the paunch Is em-

lf I had space I could mention 
many interesting fact# that M Ffcbr* 
give* in this hook, which Is specially 
v. rltten for young people, about hpid- 
ers, butterflies, *flkworms. cater
pillars. poisonous plants, mushrooms, 
and other wondrous things In nature, 
but I trust that I hax-e said enough 
to persuade some of my reculera to 
i ut this volume Into the hand* of 
their children, and to do something 
better still, to read with them in th* 
great book of forest and field am* 
stream In happy Summer days.

THE PACE ¥haT KILLS

The Spludgefurrôw Stone waller# 
had been at the wickets for three 
hours, and they had scored three 
runs. The umpire was1 yawning, and 
most of the spectators were asleep.

The boxvlers bowled alow full- 
toFsea. slow long-hop*. All to no 
pu rpose. The Spludgefurrow Stone- 
waller# w-ould not be tempted.

At last one of them made a stroke 
which threatened to reeult In a run.

Then the local wit woke up.
“Don’t lo#e your >ed. Bill -don't 

lose your Vad!" he erled, tn a hoarse 
voice. “If you get so M«>omln' reek* 
less we atuil ! ’av.e 1er wake ibe 
scorer!”—Tit-til la
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+ NEWS of the CHURCHES +
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner of Pouglat and Broughton Streets.
JUiuMt. I saUaClas. OÀ. Minicar.

Y. I*. Work. Mr. Jesss A. Lenglleld. Organist.

SUNDAY, JULY 16.
Preacher. REV. A. CROWTHER SMITH.

9.46 a. m.—Sunday School and Bible Class.
11 a W—Worship. “THE STIGMATA OF JESUS.**

Anthem—“O Come Let Us Sing” ................................................................. Foster
Soloist. Mr. Melville. ^

Solo—O Divine Redeemer.................................................................   Gounod
Miss Helen Starr 

7.19 p. m.—ORGAN RECITAL.

.JRmummb Service
Anthem—"Sing We Merrily”................................. ...............................Oliver King '
Solo—The Day la Ended......................................................   Bartlett

Miss McLennan.
Anthem—“Lore Not the World” ........................ .. Sullivan
Solo—-Glory to God” ... ........ ................................................................--\ *

' Mr Kenneth Angus
tw—••yia«r mngyiwa~ rrr ; ;. . . .v.. . . ...... Campion

Mrs. Jesse Ixmgfield. _ „ v _
Anthem—‘The Day Is Gently Sinking*......... . Brooks Day

Soloist. Miss Beth Simpson. ____________

SWEET PEA CULTIVATION*
AN EXPANDING INDUSTRY

CENÏÏNARY OF 
RQYilL ACADEMY . 

OF MUSIC REACHED
How Joint Examination Board 

Came to Be Formed
■ ■.iJU-r-Ll:.» jPy fl—f

It is naturally more definitely 
known in music circles than per
haps with the general public that 
examinations in music are held by 
tilMUiM' institutions in 
practical subjects for all pupils and 
students. These examinations take 
place in what are known as “local 
e*g>trea" scattered here and there 
throughout the British Empire, as 
is the case of old established music 
institutions of England, and with one 
or two music colleges at Toronto, 
which maintain some "centres’* 
throughout this Dominion, apart

The above picture is one of the Hinkney is grown on a large lot on
the corner of Cook and May Streets. 
The above picture shows Mr. Mac
kenzie’s garden.

groups of pictures that might be ob
tained of the developing industry of 
cultivating sweet peas Tor seed pur-

K
scs. Roderick Mackenzie and R- 
nknev are among the pioneers of 
this industry within the <4ty. as they 
have plantations of sweet peak. Al
though this industry is carried on to ' 

e. considerable extent in the south- | 
ern part of Vancouver Island, it is 1 
Yet considered a novelty within the j 
City limits. Those interested in the ■ 
growth of sweet peas will be pleased j 
with the results as shown by the : 
above picture, as compared with pic- 1 
lures of a similar character published | 
hi The Times last Summer. Mr. j 
Mackenzie's crop can be seen on 
Jackson Street, while that of Mr. j

GIRL GUIDES FETE

The lovely gardens of Gonzales 
are eh fete this afternoon under 
the auspices of the Girl Guides of 
the district. Mrs. Kiohol. Pro
vincial Commissioner of the 
movement, performed the opening 
ceremony at 3 o'clock.

from the examinations held in their 
home buildings.

Many thousands of students enter 
• tl-ese examinations every year, and 
! the occasions are nikrked with much 
! «Merest by both teacher and pupil. 

!;• this city alone it is safe to saÿ 
that over two hundred pupils present 

| themselves at these events during a 
twelve month and quite a large num- 

i l.er. too. it can be said. Perhaps The 
• •idest "centre” in the West is that 
of the Associated Board of the Royal 
Academy of Music and the Royal 

; College of Music. London. England, 
which has been established on the 
Pacific Coast almost frfim the start
ing point of Western civilization. 
Perhaps the oldest established is 

i ?he "centre” at New Westminster. 
! It C\, which had its beginning at the 
tirpe of Bishop SHIItoe. who took a 

j very keen part in ail music matters 
of that historic city.

Anniversary of Academy.
, This year the Royal Academy of 
! Music is celebrating its centenary 
by marking the anniversary on an 
unusually large scale, and a most 
Interesting programme has been 
drawn up for the occasion by its 
principal Sir Alexander C. Mac
kenzie. Mus. Doc. L. L. D„ D. C. L». 
with the assistance of the famous 
conductor of the Queen's HaJl Orches
tra. Sir Henry Wood.

The “Associated Board”.
The "Associated Board” was first 

established In the year 1*89, when in 
accordance with an agreement made 
between the Royal Academy of Music 
and the Royal College of Music, to 
act aa one examining body for the 
purpose of conducting local examin
ations in music. This work Is car
ried on by duly elected representa
tives from the governing commit
tees and teaching staffs of the two 
institutions. His late Majesty King

Edward VIL (then Prince of Wales) 
graciously consented to be the presi
dent of the Board, and the late Lord 
Charles Bruce was it< first chair-

The Royal Academy of Music.
* The rx:3t. wtirmiwd tf 'TBI fêtt 
1821 through the patriotic exertions 
of Lord Burgherst, eleventh Earl of 
Westmoreland, and was opened to the 
public on March 24. 1823. under the 
direct patronage of His Majesty 
George IV.. who just before his death 
signed the charter granted to the 
Academy. June 23, 1830. His suc
cessor King William IV., and Queen 
Victoria, were also patrons of the 
Academy. In this charter are set 

Ink.» » forth the objects of the institution.
::r^wri|«*wiiiiiiii. me «r ate

science of music and to afford 'fac
ilities for attaining perfection in it 
by assisting with general Instruction 
all persons desirous of acquiring a 
knowledge thereof.” The curriculum 
includes tuition Ifi all branches oP 
music ana the study of elocution and 
languages.

Its Principals.
thirlng the ninety-eight years of 

Its existence the work of the Acad
emy. with thf assistance of many 
eminent musicians, has been con
ducted successively by its principals. 
Dr. William Crotch. 1823. Mus. Doc. 
Oxon. 1794: Mr. Philip Cipriani Pot-t, 
ter 1832; Mr. Charles Luca*. 1*69; 
Sir William Kterndale Dennett. 186*. 
Mug. Doc. Cambridge. 1*56; Sir George 
Alexander Marfarren. 1875. Mus. Doc. 
Cambridge. 187*; and its present, 
principal, Sir Alexander Campbell 
Mackenzie. 1888. who Is Hon. Mus. 
Doc. of University of St. Andrews. 
1*86. of Cambridge. 1888. of Edin
burgh. 1*96. and D.CL. of McGill 
University. Montreal. 1903.

The number of students up to the 
present time who have received 
musical training in the Academy is 
computed at over 12,000.

The Royal College of Mueic.
The Royal College of Music was 

founded at the instance and through 
the exertions of His Late Majesty 
King Edward VII., who was its first 
president. The R. C. M. was incor- 
1 «orated by Royal charter on May 
21, 1883. Its first director was Sir 
George Grove, who was succeeded in 
1894 by the late Sir C. Hubert H. 
Parry. On the death of the latter in 
1918 Sir Hugh P. Allen, the present 
u I rector, and then professor of music 
at the University of -Oxford, was ap
pointed to the post.

Patrons and Directors.
The patron of the R. A. M. is His 

Majesty King George V., ana the 
president la H. R. 11 the Prince of 
Wales. K.G. Ernest Mathews is the 
present chairman, and the resident 
secretary for Canada is M. Waring 
Davis of Montreal, whilst the repre
sentative for this city is Harry 
Chariesworth.

Some Examiners.
Among the examiners of the 

Academy are Its principal Sir Hugh 
•J* Allen; Sir Charles V. Stanford. |

Announcing
a new 4X Delicacy

SWISS ROLL

RRIEF MESSAGES 
OF SCRIPTURE ARE

NEW
THOUGHT

Dr. T. W. Bullrr will sprak ot 11 a m. Subject. "ALL IS YOU*».”

“Making Life Sublime”
TEMPLE

S3* PANDORA AYS.

Wednesday. S p.m—Healing study and l>emon*t rat ions.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

“Advertise for Evangeliza
tion" Is Advice to Christian 

Ministers
Mew York. July II.—Newspaper 

advertising to further the spread of 
the Gospel Is strongly advocated by 
the publicity, department of the Epis
copal Church, which has brought out 
Its recommendations, after a thor
ough study of the question of adver
tising. In a pamphlet entitled "A 
Handbook of Church Potmtiry.”* 
sued under the authorization of the 
National Council of the chilrch. ,

•‘No one can look at the newspap
er» and magazines and doubt that it 
pays to advertise.” said the Rev. 
Robert F. Gibson, exeutive secretary 
of the publicity department and 
author of the text book. “Why 
should not this method of such 
proved efficiency be used for the pro
pagation of the Gospel? Advertising 
is .not necessarily sensational. It 
merely seem* to be so because we are 
not accustomed to it for church pur
poses.”

One of the striking features of the 
book is Mr. Gibson’s strong advocacy 
of the fullest use by the churches of 
the advertising columns of the daily 
press not only for church notices, but 
for spreading the Gospel among the

To Sing at SL John's Church-—
Victor Edmonds, who has Just re
turned to his own city, Victoria, 
after studying voice culture for two 
seasons under Signor Martini, of To
ronto, is to sing In Rt. John’s Church 

rti«- Sunday evening, the .ficrvK’.?, 
starting at ' ^ ;

The foundation stone of a new 
chapel to be erected at Charterhouse 
School. (Jedaiming. England, at a cost 
Of £58.000. as a memorial to 667 old 
b*.y* who f*u i* the start., staa-laid, 
by the Archbishop of Canterbury.

ANGLICAN

ST. SAVIOUR’S. Victoria West Morning 
Prayer and Holy Communion. 11. 

Kvsmn» Prayer. 7.8*
f IHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Holy
VV Communion. 4 a. m . 8 a. nv and after 
Matins: Matins and Sermon. 11a. m..
preacher, the Dean. Evensong and Sermon. 
7.10 p. m.. prea'-her. th# I»ean: Sunday 
School. l« a. m Very Rev. C. S. Qualnton. 
1». !>.. ff-an and rector.

D.C.L., LLD, M.A.. Mus. Doc. Oxon; 
Sir Walter Parrott, C.V.O.. Mus. Doc. 
Gxon ; W. G. A lox-k, M.V.O.; George 
J. Ben net L Percy C. Buck. M.A.; 
Frederick Corder. J. S. O. Dykes. T. 
Haigh. Charles Wood. C. Lee Wil
liams. W. E. . Whirehouse, Arthur 
Somerville. Charles Macphersra. 
John B. McEwen, F. J. Read Richard 
N. Walthew and Spencer Dyke.

The examinations of the Associated 
Poard. the syllabus of which has been 
recently extensively re-constructed, 
are of three kinds: (a) "Liccntiate.- 
fot teachers or performers certifi
cates and title of L.A.B.; (b) “Local 
Centre.” for individual certificates; 
<c) “School” examinations, prepara
tory to the local centre exams.

HAS BEEN CHOSEN 
FOR MISSION IN 

EASTERN EUROPE

**We have thought of publicity in 
the newspapers as merely a method 
of giving public notice of a service 
or a meeting, or of making public the 
account of something that has taken 
place." says Mr. Gibson. "We have 
thought too much of building up the 
attendance at a service or of exploit
ing person or organisation*. We are 
only beginning to think of church 
publicity in the public press as 
evangelistic in purpose. The news
papers themselves are really far 
ahead of the churches in their recog
nition of this evangelistic opportun
ity. Many editors are convinced that 
the problems of the world will never 
be solved rightly until Christian prin
ciples are applied, and that therefore 
it is one of the funrtioiyi of the pub
lic press to present and apply Chris
tian rinciples.

‘-'Advertising with an evangelistic 
purpose." says Mr. Gibson, -where 
the aim is to reach the unchurched, 
must be In the newspapers."

Mr. Gtbeon suggest*”a form of ad
vertising to churches which will take 
the shape of a mlnature sermon, 
"briefly Interpreting some passage of 
Scripture or briefly applying some 
Christian principle.- Sermonettes. of 
a hundred words in length, with the 
name of the preacher and his church 
annexed are Also recommended.

Mr. Gibson's conclusions and 1 
commendations are the outcome of a 
resolution adopted by the National 
Council at Its Washington meeting 
last July.

Church promotion by radio, motion 
pictures and 1 «esters is also consid
ered in the handbook.

LJT. JOHN 8. Quadr* Street, Rector.
^ Rev ‘F. A. P. Chadwick. M. A- * 
a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.. sunaav 
School and Bible Class 11 a. m . Morning 
Prayer: 5 JO p. m.. Evening Prayer. \ let or 
Edmonds U to alng at the evening service

BAPTIST 
1AMMANUBL. corner of High School
Fi u round*. Fern wood car (No. 5 > ter
minus. Pastor. Rev. William 
Director of Music. Mr. Fred Pert III. 
Preacher Sundai. 11 a. m.. Rev. J. Sharp. 
7.84 p„- m . Rev J Sharp___________- .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FAIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCI EN- 
T TI8T—Corner of Chambers Street and 
Pabdora Avenue. Servtrea. Sundays. II 
* m. and 7.10 p m. : subject for Sunua>. 
July 14. "Life." Teftlmonlal meetings 
Wednesday evenings at S o'clock. Visitors 
are welcome to the services and to the 
Keadtne Room and Lending Library. 515 
ha > «tard Building.

CHWISTADELPHIANS
PURE STREET HALL —Off Oak Bay
" Avenue Lecture, 7.84 p. m-. subject. 
"The Son of David."

LUTHERAN

TO SPEAK TO-MORROW.

delicious. A 
summer treat, 
the children

T'HE new summer delight-Shelly’s 
-MX Swiss Roll. A big, new, time
saving dainty that will make every 
mouth water. Light, full-flavored, 

healthful, wholesome 
A dainty you can give 

gladly, something all 
grown-ups enjoy ! No trouble pre
paring for picnics, tours, camping or 
a day at the beach when Shelly’s 4X 
Swiss Roll goes into the basket—no 
baking at all! Surprise them with 
this new dainty. Send for SHELLY’S 
4X SWISS ROLL today!

K. V Ingraham, manager of the 
Field Lecture Department of the 
Unity School of Christianity, of Kan
sas City. Missouri, will apeak at the 

I Victoria Club Hall. «00 Campbell 
Building, to-morrow. Sunday. At 3 
P m his lecture. “The Psychology of 
Success,” Will be given, and at I 
o’clock his subject will be “Tour 
Spiritual Resource/and How to Find 
Them." Mr. Ingraham has been in 

1 the unity work for many years. He 
! ta both lecturer and irriter, one of his 

books. “In the Silence.” has been read 
by thousands all over the world.

Phone 444
Or it Your Grocer's

Price

Shelly’s

REV. H. E B. SPEIGHT
Mr. Speight, who formerly held 

patsorate here, has been selected to

Association 
the churches in Transylvania, Hun
gary, and Czeehoalovalla.

BUNYAN’S EFFIGY
GETS NEW NOSE

John Bun y an has got a new nose, 
any* the Overseas Mail.

For several years he has lain on 
his tomb In Bunhill-fields. R.C„ quit*» 
noseless—a fact which has distressed 
hundreds of pilgrims who have come 
to pay him homage year by year. 
His nose had either been accidentally 
broken off or had «been stolen by 
some souvenir hunter.

But now. thanks to the good office* 
cf the Baptist and Congregational 
Unions, Bunyan's ill-used effigy la 
once more presentable.

J. Beck, manager to H. Daniel and 
Co.', monumental masons, of High- 
gale. N- who carved the nose, told a 
Dally Mail man that he relied upon 
the advice of R. H. Poynton. of Bed
ford, an authority on Bunyan, and 
also worked from an old print

“It was a rieky Job. rather.” he 
confessed, “for nobody seemed to be 
quite certain as to the exact shape of 
Runyan’s nose. It is of Portland 
stone, and has been very secure!* 
fixed to the effigy.”

ST. ANDREWS BROTHERHOOD

Between 1.566 and L660 men and 
boys are expected to attend the in
ternational conference of Anglicans 
and' Episcopalians, arranged by the 
V rot herb ood of St. Andrew to take 
r»ace in Seattle from August 30 to 
September 3. A delegation of from 
one to two hundred men and boys has 
been promised from Vancouver and 
district, and steps are being taken 
to secure as large a representation 
as possible from Victoria and the dio- 
1TT*4T of COlUPdMa. .... , , __ _

An exceptionally strong programmé 
is being planned for the conference, 
including speaker* ot national 
internatkmal repute. The gathering 
marks the thirty-seventh annual con
vention of the Brotherhood of -St. 
Andrew In the United States At the 
Dominion convention of the Brother- 

In Canada held recentlyjn To-
______fchurchmen ftftlii ffitr Ettetmr
States attended and co-operated with 
the delegates from Eastern and Cen
tral Canada The prospect of an in
ternational gathering of churchmen 
end boys this Summer in Seattle 
gives Western Canadian churchmen 
a unique opportunity of co-operating 
with their fellow-church members of 
the Pacific States.

A convention office has been 
opened at 625 Henry Building. Seat
tle. with Walter Macpherson in 
charge.

• To Preach Te-merrsw—Bishop Al
len. of Pasadena. CaL, one of the lead
ing exponent* of the Bible, stands by 
British Israel claims. By courtesy 
of Rev. A. de B. Owen he will preach 
In the Church of Our Lord to-mor
row at both services and continue on 
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday and Fri
day of next week In the schoolroom.

ENGLISH—Blaaehard sad
» IS. Sunday School: 11. 

Balmier will preach.___________ _

ST. PAUL'S—Princeam and Chamber* St 
Sunday School. 14; subject. 11. “The 

Christ of Ood."

HAVE
Rev. pU*En *1

METHODIST

GARDEN CITY—ll a. m.. "High An-
«•retry.” Lake Hill. 7 n. m . mUwtoo 

oervlcea Supt.. Dr. W. E. Daly.
MISCELLANEOUS

pHlTlCH of Jeeue Christ 
Sainte—Sunday School.

of I^tterday
a!°o. f^hSl

OAKLANOS GOSPEL HALL

OAKLAND8 GOSPEL H ALL— lllllalde
car termlrvw. Christiana meet at 11 

am., worship: 1 pm.. Sunday School. T

Çm. ooepel address. Open nlr service, 
sirs end Broad Streets. 8.15 pan- All

PRESBYTERIAN
ORGE- TiUlcum Road. Sunday morn 

" Y |ng service. II o’deck. "Weak Things 
to Confound the Mighty:’1 Sunday School. 
2.14 A welcome for alL Rev. Daniel 
Walker, pastor.

I^RSKINE —Harriet Road Sunday
^ evening nervier. 7 o'clock. “Expect 

Great Things from God.” Sunday School. 
11 a. m. A welcome for alL Rev. Daniel 
Walker, pastor.

KNOX —No. 2426 Stanley Avenue. Rev.
Joseph MeCor. M.A Minister. Sah- 

hafh e-rxlvee. 8 45 * m.. Sabbath School: 
11 a. m . subject. The Peculiar Power of 
Christianity:’’ t p. m . subject. "True 
Bravery.- A very cordial welcome U ex 
tended to all. 

REFORMED EPISCOPAL -r
(CHURCH OP OUR LORD—Conner Hum - 
J botdt and Bianehard Streets. Morning 
service. 11; evening service. 7.84. Rector. 

By, A. de B. Owen. _____________________
ROSICRUCtAN FELLOWSHIP

CJUBJECT of lecture. "Healing the Sick ’*
^ Fellowship Hall. $17 Pemberton Bldg . 
Sundav. 8 pm. Questions answered. 
Public Invited

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
QtOCIKTT OF FRIENDS—Meeting house.

THEOSOPHY

Bank Building. No meetings win be 
held during Julv and August. Library 
open Thursdays 8 |o

UNITARIAN
l.'M RST—V<-rner Fern wood and Balmoral 
1 Roads. No services will be held during
July snd August.

Y. W. C. A.

YOUNG Women's Christian Association.
Stohart Building. 745 Tntes Street 

Bible Class for vonns women. 4.14 p m.

UNITY CENTRE
---------- 100 CiiiihbMt BuiMHig.

E. V. Ingraham
Manager of the Field Lecture De
partment of the Unity School of 

..of Kansas City, 
Missouri.

Sunday, 16th, at 3 p. m ,
“The PSYCHOLOGY OF SUCCESS”

"YOUR SPIRITUAL RESOURCES 
AND HOW TO FIND THEM” 

The lectures will be held in Victoria 
Chib Hall, 6S0 Campbell BuUding. 
Ad is lesion free. Voluntary offer
ings. Mr. Ingraham can be seen at 
the Empress Hotel.

First Spiritual Church
Sunday Evening Services at 7.30.
MRS. CLARK, INSPIRATIONAL 

SPEAKER FROM FIRST 
SPIRITUALIST CHURCH

Vancouver, B.C.
Everyone Welcome.

Harmony Hall 724 Fort St.

Christadelphian Lecture
BIBLE TRUTH AND ERROR TAUGHT CONCERNING 

THE EARTH’S FUTURE
A lecture win be delivered on. above subject. Sunday next. (D.V.), 

------  -------- f Doug la - - - -7 36 p.m . in Hall. No. *75 Burn*We, just 
No Collection Come, you are welcome.

glas Street. Seats free.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH tortlssL
Services. 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

REY^ A^ IL McMINN, B. A.,.Pastor
Song Service 7.36.

Win Preach Beth Services
Everybody Welcome.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH
Gorge Road. Near Government

_____ Paatas_______ _
REV. J. L. BATTY 

Phene 6SS3

11 a. m —Subject. "DOES THE^Vlfr OR THE MASS CONTROL?”
7 36 p. m —Subject. “GOD’S THOUGHTS FOR MAN.”

16 a. m —Class Meeting 2.30 p. m.—Sunday SchooL

CHURCH OF OUR LORD
Corner Humboldt and Blanshard Streets

Bishop J. H. ALLEN
’ of Pasadena, Cal,

Will preach Morning and Evening, 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Strangers Cordially Invited.

BISHOP J. H. ALLEN
of Pasadena, CaL, will preach in the

Reformed Episcopal Church
at both nervlces to-morrw and continue #n the Schoolroom MONDAY
AND TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY of next week.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Tates and Quadra.__________REV. W. P. FREEMAN. B. A^ Paster.

Services on Sunday at 11 a m. and 7.36 p.m. Sunday School at 16 a.H 
Morning Subject. "THE CHRISTIAN PARADOX”

Evening Subject. "WHEN BALAAM’S ASS SPOKE”
The Pastor will preach at both services. All are Invited.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Corner Quadra and Pandora 

Rev. W. J. Sippreli, D.D., Pastor 
A Tv»wr»*rrt Choirmaster,E Parsons, Organist

10 a. m.—Class Meetings.

II a m. 
Dr. SippreU “The Speech of Events’

2.30 p.m.—Sunday School Session

“The God Who Interferes”
Anthem. "Sweet Is Thy Mercy”.................................................................. Barn by
Anthem : "Ye Shall Dwell in the Land” .................................................... Stainer
Soprano Solo: “He Shall Give His Angels Charge”.............H. Pringle Scott

Mrs. E. Lewtas.
We Welcome All Who Come to Worship

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, OAK BAY
11 a.m., Famjiy Worship in pur Church School, with 16-mlnnla address 

on “Old King Alcohol."
7.30 p.m. Subject, “Ii Ood » Consuming Pire?”

Minister, W. C. Frank

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Minister. Rev. 8. Cook

Corner Moss and Fairfield Road
Organist, Mr. Jehn Mutch

11 a.m—“Tests of Discipleship.” 2 SO p.m.—Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Classes. 7.36 p.m.—"God's Open Doors.” 

STRANGERS ALWAYS WELCOME

ST. COLOMBA PRESBYTERIAN CHORCH

Rev. J. H. White
< N an ton, Alberta

Late Major-Chaplain 64th Battalion, C. E. T.
'TTY:»—7.30 P.M. ■ ■ -

Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 
Minister, REV. W. G. WILSON. O.O.

Morning Service ll a.m.: Evening Service 7;S6 p.m. /
Will Be Conducted by the

Rev. W. C. Wilson, D. D..
Visitors and friends are always welcome to come and worship with 

this congregation. *

“The Second Coming of Christ”
“TK. Only Hop. ot the World"

Speaker: J. MARTIN
SmiDAY, 7.30 P. M.

Princess Theatre, Yates Street
< Auspices International Bible Students’ Association 

Seats free. All welcome. No collection
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Financial News
! Wholesale Market

July 12, 1922.

Como* ______ "M
Salt St

V I M P. ....................................
HoJJybrook. brick» .........
Hol.ybrook. cartons...................
Buttercup ........................................
Ç4**» Solid», Spfi i*)» ..............

■ Solide, tirade *U ............. ..* HoftAr; rrw iR~Tr-rr~ rr—
Me. Solid». Grade 58 ...............
Oleomargarine ...'...................
tard ................................... 189

Ontario, eolid* ............................
OnUrio, twins ....................................
Stilton» ............................. ..............
B C t’heet-r. solid*...................
Alberta, solids . .........................

' B. C. Cream Cheese. 12». bo* 
B. C. < Yearn Cheese. It lb. 

bricks, per It.

.82

14H

C- New Laid, grtdt 1 .....
Fish—

tiaddies. 15-lb. box. lb. ......
Kippere. hâ-Hr boT, lb. . , ~Vi 
Codfish Tablet*. 20-1». lb. ....
smoked Sablelish Fillets ....

Meats—
No. 1 Steers, per lb. ...............
No 1 Cowe. per lb.......................
Local Lamb, per lb. ...... .2*0
Local Mutton, per lb............189
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb.

Local Veal—
Fancy........... .....................................
Medium ............. .............................
Poor ...................................................

Onions— • __
Calif.. Yellow ............... ............049 04%
Grean. per do*. -------- ...___ _ M U.

Potatoes—
L^ocal. per sack ............... ........... 1.75
New* local. Ih ................... ......................04
New. V. 1 . boxes, lb. ...................... »4%

Sweet Potatoes, per hamper ... 2.50
X exetables

Cauliflower, local, accord in*
to sise, per dos........................... M P.

Cucumber*. local and hot-

Speclals. per do*................... 1 SO
No 1. per doa................................. 1*0
No 2. per dos.............................................«
No. 3. per do*. ..........................................00
Head Lettuce, local...................  M P
Carrots, new sack ................... M P.
Bebts. new »ack ....................... M l*.
Pârsnips. per sack .......... 3-50
Parsley, local, per do*...............
Peas, new, green, local........... M.P.
Spinach, per box ................... . M P.
Turnip*, sack
Cabbage .........

Fruit—
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 .. 1-00
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. Î .. 2 50
Apricots, crt.........................  2.259 2.50
Peaches, crt........................... 1 75«i 2 <*
Plums, crt. ...........................  2-509 2.75
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb 03tf -'J4
Cantaloupes. 45s. standard 5 00 
Cantaloupes. 15s. flat* . 2.009 2
Honeydew Melons. 8* ........... 3 50
Cherries. Cal.. Bings, lb.. .189 -72 
Cherries. local 24«. crt. 2 009 2 25
Strawberries, local ................... 2.75
Raspberries ..1.............................. 2.75
Loganberries ......... ........... 2 009 2 25

MP.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
# Burdick Bros.. Limited ) 

New York sterling. $4.44-4. 
Canadian sterling. $4.47V*. 
Ijondon bar silver, 35-5d.

EQUIPMENT ISSUES 
SHOW STRENGTH

»nr Burdick Pro*.. Ltd.»
New York. July li.r-Tht mi no uncement 

that the standard bll of California had 
reduced ita offering price on Crude oil v#a* 
responsible for some early aellln* In the 
dil department, but *s the seawtoo 

the market develop*
-------------- ---

tie equipment. issues. eapcciaDy Üaitiwln 
quotations adxanted. Within the pact w««k 
or so some subsiantial orders fbr cars and 
equipment have beer, placed by some of the 
*"rfr*.*ad U flndm* reflection tn *

jk much lu-

f*,Vl "f lhe wrtrmrc'i1 u* - Th* «eneral run nf week-end trade 
u virait fav.irat.lv in their comment 
on current bueir condition* Vending 

v finite development» In some of thenr In'lnrn. .. .hi.k__ -. _ 1

o*%9

Red Currants, per crt... 2.259 2.75 
Black Currants, per crt. - 3.000 3.00 
Apples—According to grade 

and Fixe—
Wine sap*. No 1 ..................... 4 00
Winerapa. No. 2.....................
Ben Davis....................................

Bananas, city . ........................................!•

%S5$K.ra«a *ü
Watermelons ............................059 -v*
Oranges—

Valencias. Sunklst. accord
/ ing to sixe ........ .......... 8 0091® M

Valencias, choice, according
to sise ....................... .. 7»? 0 25

Lemons, fier case ........ • 009 0.50
Grapefruit—
. California, per case .... 7.509 • 

Florida, per case .................... M.F.

Btir, bulk .......................... * -I*
Hallowl. bulk, new .1..........  11
Dromedary. 30-10 oa. 7 75
New Turban. 00-12, per case 10.50
New Turban. «0-11. doa . 2.25
Tropic. <0-5 oa. ........................ b-J0

dtternnr Influence* which are at present 
ronfrontlm; the market it would not be sur
prising to see a somewhat raised tone with

lESVSTSfcS •" u»
^uu-J^*,f,»e-« .............*53^

............. 44-4 4 4-3 4 1-4
A.n Can to., com. .. 55-3 ^:,-i , .-l
Ani. Url.lv. .... ..!« Hi ‘Hu
Am. In. tor* 42 4 2 i.
Ah. Uroraetiiy >....!!« 114-4 115-4
Am Smelt. A Ref . '■*Mra*raS&g*raü*J
Am. T A Ttil. . ! .
Am. Boo}, rug. .
Am. Steel >"dy. ...
Am. Sum. T**i>
Anaconda Minin* .
Atchison ..................
Aifaetlr Gulf 
Baldwin Uca ....
Baltimore * Ohio . 
lielhlenent Steel . . .
«’anadian Va, ific 
Central leather .
«'ruribie steel.............
Chraapeak* g Ohio 
Çhie.. Mil. A St. V

:Mno Copper .............
Cal. Petroleum ..........
"^htle Copper ..............

it. Norther»- vref. ..

Inspiration Cop. . ..
Int i Nickel ...................
lot I Mer jfiirtiir

•]! yref- ..............
Kei.nec»»tt ' "opper 
Kan Clt y-Southern 
Lehigh Vel.'ey
La' k. ,steW.....................
Midvale Steel ..........
Me*. P<*;r«.ieum . . .

BIG MOTOR PRICE CUT
New York, July 15,—Fall cut in 

automobile prices got under way 
earlier than expected to-day when 
the Pierce Arrow Motor Car Co. 
announced a flat reduction .of 
$1.250 in the price of all models, 
large and small. T,hls reduction 
follow* that made last year.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
EN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Ju4y To-day • short ses
sion on the local market was exceptionally 
nuiet.with trading the lightest of any day 
this week. Prices were firm, ruling frac
tionally higher throughout the session. 
Closing pfictg *Cz«l !* to 1 higher, with 

H.V ï .<rilvewé*V'
In the cash wheat- market the United 

Kingdom continues to take our grain and 
< xporter* were forced to pav one rent 
higher for num£ierJone eariy *o-day to take 
*»*• of week .«îml load 111 es, XV-Uaa 4hw>-aie- 
niaxxd was satisfied, prices e**- d off. < lni- 
ink % higher. Coarse grains, both futures 
and cash. wer*e dull. ____

*M#h

. 1101* 118%

. 115 11. 114%
July ................

Deo. .......
Hsrriy— •. 4i ' • 45%' <5

July ....... . 441, 64% *4%
-Ui**—"

July ................
Oct. ................ <10
l’7tVeL'.' ?ll*. 21414 =12%

Retail lVJa-kct
Revised July 14. 1922

Vegetables
New Beets. 3 bunches for
String Beans, per lb...............................
New Turnip*. 3 for ................................
New Carrots. 3 for ............... ................
Rhubgrt,. « Dm. ..............................................
ijocgl Tomatoes, hothouse, per lb..

.’lb. ..................................................
bunch ................................. ...

Green Cabbage, per ib.................
Green Unions ............... ........... ............ ..
( >n I'Mis. dry. Ih. ...........................
Cucumbers, each. .25. .36 and
•Spinach. 4 lb*, for ................. ..
Radishes, 3 for .............
Grean Peppers, per lb. ........
Mint ............................... .
Watercress ......................... «............
Local Green Pea». 3 lbs. ......
New Potatoes. 6 lbs.......................
Asparagus, local, per lb..............
Sweet Potatoes. 2 lbg. ...

JIIMED TO PREVENT 
ROBBERYQF STORES

Resolution Would Check “Fly
by-Night” Householders

Two resolutions of considerable in
terest to the 'public were presented 
to the convention of the Retail 
Merchants' Association this week. 
They were referred to the provincial 
executive for action.

That in fly-by-night parties said:
Check on Removals.

Whereas retail merchant» In B. C 
doing a credit business are called 
upou to surtain a continual heavy 

'gt loss : through, t he removal **f custom

the Revised Statute* of Canada 
above referred to- whereby the sale 
or purchase of good and chattel*

ordered or services rendered.
Be it therefore resolved that the 

ProvInclHl Executive of - the B. C.
Board of the Retail Merchants’ As 
snetatkm of Canada be requaatad-Ao- -

60. .75 and .00

60 to

. SO and
3 for ...

. .15 to 

60 and

*5 4» 
60 »-

•3%

New York Central
Northern Paetftc ..........
Nevada Vons. Copper.

R H

147-4 187-8

^CxïTf., new. pkg* . according^

1 059« is
<00

to grade and sise 
Punmaid, clusters. 20 Is .

Idaho Comb Honey. 24s <-509 7 00 
Imported Malagas. 20s -. 6.759 *-•* 
Suiimaid. clusters. 12 2s . . 6 6$

-----------------------------— v

FAR FROM RUINED 
BY SALT WATER

»*ed Fted Car 
R>‘. Stetl Spring ...
Republic Steel -...........

Southern Pat ifi<- . . .
Southern Ry.. t«m. ,
Studebaker • ‘orpn.
The Texa* Company 
Tub. Pro.1
Union Pacific .............
Utah Cooper ................
V. M. lnd. Alcohol ..

I S. Steel, com . . .
Virginia Chem.....................*•»
Veetem Union ............1*4-3
Wabash K K. -A” . 11-6
Willy's Overland ... . »
Wr at Ing house Klee. .. «*-2 
Standard OH. Indiana -1M 
Am. Ship A Commerce V-i
Cenetal Asphalt.......... ..  »! J
Coca Col* .................................*1-4
Columbia Orafhaphoiie 4-4
C. A N. W pv ...............  76 4
Nevada Consolidated 14-3 
Pere Marquette . 35-1
Mexican Seaboard ... U-7 
Tranai-ontmental Oil . 17-5
Pullman Co....................... ,.151
Pacifie Oil .......................... *6-7
Pan American ................... 71-1
Houston OH . . . .............. 75-<
Cuban Cans Sugar 
Pierce Arrow .....
Retail Store* ......... «7-4 #T_
Royal Dutch ..................... $7-« 57.-2
X anadlum . . 46-3 45-3
Middle States Oil ........... 13-î 11-»
Texas Gulf Sulphur ... 48 4.-7
M.mtgomerv Ward .... J5-4 Î--3
Midva> Steel . 35-3 34-7
Pure Oil ..................................5i-l *>-3
Gulf States Steel ..........  *5-3 *t% % %

NEW YORK COTTON
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.I 

Open High Low
July ...........‘22-40 25.40 22.38OFC ..... ...... 622.34 IK.** 22 8*
Dec.  ................... 22.3$ ' 22.31 23.27
Jan. .......................... 52.ee 32 #3 21 M

< nruo*. Wheat - 1 hard.* 13» . . .
v-r US’*. : Nor.. 134%. 3 Nor.. 163% 
N« 4. Ill; NH ;. 102\ ; No. 0. 02%; leed 
84%: track. 137%.

Oata—5 C W . vl% : 3 C, \V . 4S%: extra 
1 feed. IS-.. 1 feed. 44%; 3 feed. 42%; re
jected. 414.; track. £1%.

Barley—S C. W* 44%: 4 C. XV. «1%. 
rejected. Ss%; fe-d. 54: track. «4%

Flax —1 *. W. C . 542% : 2 C. W . 237 -fc ; 
3 C. IV. and rejected. 221 % : track. 341% 

R»e—3 C W . 8J«S

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.
(Br Burdick Brea. Ltd.»

Chicago. July IS --Wheat trade was ex
ceedingly quiet, confined almost entirely 
to evening up of contracts over the week
end. a fe< l:ng of Indecision was prevalent 
with regard to the Northwestern crop situ
ation where Spring wheat is Just passing 
through it* critical stage The n ports 
wef# le** favorable than they have been

Trade In the coarse grains was small 
and utterly devoid of feature. Th# tou# «f 
i-oth 1 ora and oata was firm and retlected 
strength in the cash departments. The 
•■ets market has been more or leas neglect
ed for «orne time, but In mro sentiment 
favors higher prices, with excellent pros
pects for h strong situnUoa^asacrting Itself

ÎÎÎ-3 

116 5

02-5

34-7

New York. July 15- — E. C. Van 
Uyke. oil export for Knau Lh, Na.Ll.oti 
* Kuhne, interngtional banker*, yes- 
UTday said the history of Mexican 
oil pools and their inevitable inva
sion by salt water gave assurance 
that tho Toteco-Cerro Axul pool 
e*iu:d yet be expected to produue 
it'any million* of barrels of oil. He 
•aid the producing area. 3.5 square 
miles, was the largest ever developed 
in one pool In Mexico, while its ac
tual limits had not been found be
cause of the cessation of drilling, un- 
d# r. the agreement of companies oper
ating there to conserve the supply, 
ft w|A reasonable to expect, there- 
tofre. that A VgfOST àŸcd iVE.hVe ‘ t#lr 
level ef--«iw=9«epear& wtiEt» w h 
hove been affected by the sait water, 
remained to be “skimmed.'' which is 
the reduction of the normal flow of 
shallower wells.to create a b.v 
sure and keep the water and oil sep-

• (’onditione can he determined by 
practical tests with the wells unaf- 

- ■ fected-by - waferr^-Mr. Vs-tr -mice- -
trontinued. and these will decide for 
the companies what volume of oil it 
L- safe to produce. It is expected 
that production will be redu<x*d. but 
what extent this will be necessary 
remains to be determined.

"Toteco-Cerro Asul has produced 
IT2.139,753 barrels of oil and it is 
leasonable to assume that It will con
tinue to produce large Quantities. The 
Mexican Çulf ah3 Mexictn Beob* urd 
C ompanies should be the ch.ef l»**n 
f ciarlos, becavue most of their wells 
are higher up on the structure

"It is Interesting to note that Mi - 
Lex Naranjos vm»vI of 2.5 iqunr • mites 
has produced tS.S75.223 barrel* of 'oil 
since salt water appeared nineteen 
months ago and is now producing 
7O3.000 barrels, a month. Th-j Tu|h»- 
tatl pool of 1-6 square miles has pro
duced 17.027.054 barrels since tall 
water appeared twenty-seven months 
•go and is now producing 4b6,00o l>*r- 
»« Is a month. The lower Am itian 
l*oo| of 1.9 square mile* has produced 
32 1.'0.630 barrel* ef oil in the twelve 
month* since salt water km «eared and 
Is now producing 973,00« barrel* a 
month. Zacamlxtle. only . seven- 
f■ nth* of .t squam mill 
produced 1,486,000 barrels of oil in the 
Sirhteen months since salt water ap

peared there and is no# producing 
*26.000 barrel* a month. while 
Alamo, with an area <»f one square 
mile, has produced 4.837.000 barrels 
and is now producing 579.000 barrel* 
it month. Toteco-Cerro Axul should 
produce oil proportionately to its 
greater area."

Production of crude oil in the To- 
♦rco-Cerro Axul pool July 5 was 284, 
000 barrels. The Mexican Petroleum 
Company produced about 113.600 
barrels ; Mexican Gulf, 35,200, and 
Mexican Seaboard. 85.200. The pro 
duction was from wells In Toteco 
proper and those of the first named 
company on the border of the pool. 
This was two days after salt water 
was reported there.

TOWN LIABILITIES 
SUBJECT OF REPORT

Saskatchewan Municipalities 
Have Heaviest Burden

Ottawa. July 15.—Saskatchewan 
has the largest and Prince Edward 
Island the smallest burden of liabili
ties per capita apiong municipalities 
having a population of 1.000 to 3.000 
This statement Is founded on a re
port Just published by the Federal 
Bureau of Statistics. The figure# 
for the larger municipalities were 
published earlier. The report refers

the western pro- 
this report are as 

follow* : Saskatchewan. 1125.90.
British Columbia. $119 95; Alberta. 
$96.45; Manitoba. $86.47.

to the ne«r fatare 
Wnesi— ot—i»

SepL *....**.*** 114
Dev........................... 11C 3

Corn—
SeptVr.'.....'.—08-*-
Dec................... .. . . 63 3

nets—
Jul v . . ............. 34-4
Sept.......................... J4-7 37-1 34-7 37-1
Dev........................... 40 40-2 40 40-3

e$ ev# %
MONTRLU ”AHKLT

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd >
l.»sL

Krssllisn Tran Son ....................................;• 4«-0
Can. Cement, com.............................................. 67-4
Can. g. 8.. com. .................. -,......................... 10-4

Do., pref.............................................................. M
Can. tien. Klee................................................... 63-4
Con». M A S ................................................. -4-2
Duron United ................................................. «2
Ins Hrldf* ...................................................... 74
Don» Textile ........................................  154
L of "Woods Ml*. ^................ 56
l.aunenUde Co. . h*.. *v
Asbestos ..........................Vrri ... *5
llrompton Pulp A Paper ......................... .30-5
Atlantic Sugar ......................     23-2
Canadian Converters....................................
Bell ................................   110-7
Lyall .............................................. ......................... 46
Quebec Railway................................................. 26-7
Rlordon Paper ................................................. D-4
Toronto Railway ............................................ *4-3* % M.

EXCHANGE Ht MV.4RT.
New York. July 15.—Foreign exchange

Great Britain—Demand. 4.44 % ; e; i>iea. 
4.44 3. 60-day MIL on banks. 4.42 %

Krtnw—Demand. H.37 : eablas. * 27%. 
Italy—Demend. 4.57; cables. 4.51% 
Belgium—Demand, 7.H6 . cablee. 3.6 *%. 
Germany -Demand. .22%; tables. *-‘%- 
Holland—Demand. S3.72; cables. *8.77. 
Norway—Demand. 14.55.

.... Seekn— Demand. **.7*. ------------ :--------
Denmark—Demand. 21.43.
»a lnterland—Dt mand. 10.71.
Spain—Demand. 12.65.
Greece"—Demand. 1.82.
PoUnd1--i»emand. .01%.
Caecho-giovkia —Demand. 2—S.----------------
Argentine - Demand. 35.75.
Brasil—Demand. 13.03.n ‘t %

MLYEB.
Montreal—5?. , ". _
Nt,a York, julr 15. -Korelen bar silver. 

70%; Mexican dollars. 53%.

London. July U.-Bar sliver. $5per
ounce. Money. 1% per cent. Discount tat*^; 
Short blits. U 3-16 pir çenJU. three moi :hs 
bills. 1% per ee*»£ ^ ^

TICTOHY IIOND PRICKS.
For July I». 1021.

Victory I^>an 8%%:
Dec. 1. 1022 ............................... 904.»«
Nov. 1. 1023.............................. 004.50
Nov. 1. 10L-4 .............................. *90 00
De«\ 1. 1027 ..............................  1001.00
Nov 1. 1943 .............................. 10iS 50
Nov. 1. 1954 ............................... 905 00

rc. 1. 1937 ............................... 1045.00
War U«u. 6%;

Dec. 1. 1323............................... » 077.5O
VCL 1. 1931 . 060.00

1. mu.tpaMbis^jn,
New York» ............................. 994.00

.... f ->k.54»>.S*- .5*»*.'»» • -• -ivwi
LOCAL “Tufk QUOTATIONS 

(Br F. W. elevens#»»
Bid Asked

Athabasca Oils
iv,w*n* Conner
Bourdary Bay Oil 

Perm. Loan

Fruits.
Peaches, per dox..............
Plum», per Ih......................
Apricot*, per lb. ......
Ling Cherries ...................
rtaspbefries. 2 Iiwi f9T . *.
Watermelon, per lb..........
Local Cherrios .................
Valencias. .36. .45. .30.
Apfdee. per box ................
Apples. lf«riU. per lb.................
f 'ranges, dox. SO. .40. .60, 
Grat>efrult. Florida, each

Californie. 3 for .................
Dates, per Ib..............................
Ranaimr, do*...............................
Lsmona (Cal.I. do*............
Prunes, |h.. .25. 2 for .35,
Turhnn- Dates ................... .
Cantaloupes...........................
Honeydew. Melons ..........
Pineapple*.............................
Almond*, per lb. ^................. .
Walnuts, per Ih..............................*•*..
Cal. Soft shell Walnuts, Ib. ......
Brazil*, per Ih. ............................
Filberts, per lb.......................... .............
Roasted Peanuts, 2 lb* .....................
Arllcho'c.-r. globe, each ...........^...

Dairy Produce and Egg». 
Butter-

No. 1 Alb., per lb. ................................
Como*, ib.......................... »....................
Choice Creamery..................................
halt Spring, lb. ..................................
Fr.tser Valley. Ib. ................... ...
Oleomargarine, per lb......................

^ Lure Lard, per lb. ............. ..................

Local, do* .................4»............ ..
I’ullets. do*..................................

B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb.................
B. C. Solids ............................................

Finest Ontario, solids. IK ...............
Finest Ontario, twin*, lb.....................
Gorgonzola ........................................
Ptllton*. per lh..........................................
Imported Roquefort ........................... .

Fleh.
Smelts, lb ................................................
Bloaters. 2 lbs..................... -,................. ..
Red Spring Salmon, Ib.........................
White Spring Salmon, lb. .................
Chicken Halibut, lb. .............................
Cod Fillets, per IK ..............................
Local Halibut ...................................... ....
Cod. IK. 16c. 2 for ...............................
Holes, Ih.. 16c; 2 fot .........................
Black Cod, fresh. IK. 15c. 2 for
Fresh Herring. Ib., ÎÔc. 2 ibs...........
Crabs .................................... l$c. 20c to
Fhrlmfw ......................................................
Smoked Black Cod ................... ..
Local Grain Fed Pork- 

Trimmed Loin* .................
I>cg* ..........................................
Shoulder Roast ...................
Pure Pork Sauraga .....

Choice Ix»cal Lamb—
Shoulders x...........................

No*?"steer Reef, per Ib.—

•writ -e-natrte wit propewsd -R gCTlwiTrig Vt - grim*. -

ere who fail to leave any record of 
their new address, and

Whereas the cost of tracing euch 
delinquent debtor* through credit re
porting bureaus and .other agencies 
becomes too prohibitive to be prac
ticable. and

Whereas hotel an<l boarding house
keepers enjoy a legal protection for 
the recovery of bill* - incurred by 
guests which is a recognition by the

.2$ to

.40 to

1900.
1011 eo
1026.50

ièél.’eo

.10

Round Steax 
Sirloin Steak 

* Shoulder Steak ......
Pot Roasts ...................
Oven Roast* .................
Rump Roasts .........
R'b Roasts ...........
Porterhouse .............'...

Prime Local Mutton—
Legs, per lb...................
Shoulder*, per lh. ... 
Loin*, full, per lb

Fleur.
Standard Grades. 49-lb.

Feed.

Wheat, No. T ...
Wheat. No. Î ...
Parley ...................
Ground Barley ...
Oat* .....................
Crushed Oati ...
Whole Corn ..... 
Cracked Com ...
Fred Com Meat 
Scratch Feed ... 
Timothy Hay ...
Alfalfa Hay .........
Alfalfa Meal ...
Straw .....................

Ch°N\*Meai\‘wir!
C. N Cake...........
Poultry Mash ...
Oat Feed ........ « .
Oil Cake ...............
Cottonseed Meal .

.......

Per ton Per 100 
$55 00 $3 00

. 4*00 f "

.40 00 
. 42 00 •
. 43 00 
. 4.100
. «2.00 ;
. 44 00 ;
. 44 00 1. 4« oo :
.25 00 ]
. 28 00 ]
. 44 00 *. U-ee 1
. i« 00 1
. *«00 1
. 60 00 :
. 48 00 2
. 46 00 1
. 1800 }
. <7 00 1
. <3 00 1

Oyster Shell ......................... 88 00
Beef Scrap* ....................................

B. C. Fishing 
11. C Silver 

ReftM 
Canada Conner .

.04
01 «1%00. uo 

38.00

xiflTî* ^pjwiRtsr

to the year 1310.
The figures for 

v|n«*e« based or» 1

Mother fto the Vl«*ar) : “Oh. please 
air. I was agoln’ to ask you. could 
anything be done to change pore lit
tle Lloyd <Je«>rge> name 'ere? The 
child *ad to suffer vutnmat cruel. 'K 
can’t do■ nothin’ right since ’is father 
changed Ms views about the Prime 
Minister!'*—Tit-Bits

Hostesa (at evening party); “What, 
going already, Profeaaor? And must 
you take your dear wife with you?”

Professor: "Indeed. Mm Hands- 
worth. I’m sorry to say.4 must!’*— 
Tit-Bit» 0

Can. Net. Fire...................... . 47 60
Con*. M A S......................... . :i oo 35 00
' • ‘ W » N. st 1 osi ............... •a."*»
• oik Piovinr* :o
n«.nriss 4'hannel .............. 9* ei%
Umpire Oil .01 %
un i-ire in.esirnent Co. .

. 39.00
Great W eet Perm..................
internat lonttl Coal .......... 1* n w
Mov>a Hour «1 .. 3.50 3.76
MrOlllirraV" ......................... .. 13

03
Pacific Coast Fire ............. 4 00
Pitt Mes.'.oos ............ .. ...
Iismbler-Cartboo ............... 05
Sllv#r*mltb .............................. 16
* liver Crest . .. 
Spartan Oil
snowstorm ..........
Standard Lead . 
gunloch Mines .
Surf Inlet .............
Stewart Mining .

10.ee
04%

Lie
11.00

Trojan Oil
Valdes Island Copper ....
Whalen, pief.......................! 1
Wbnderohone ..................... ;s

Bonds.
nemtnien War l^wn 10:6 .0 07 11 | tt.TI 
Dominion War Loan 1031.. 01.00 00 00
Dominion War Loan 1081. . 00.40 -iea.*0
victory M«'| 1922 .............. 00.48 .,100 48
Victory 1-dan 1»53 ............... 00 45 10%.48
Victor y loan 1921 ...... . 09.00 100 90
Victory l*»an 11*:: ........ 100.10 10110
VUiofA- Ixmn 1938 .. 1S1 162 *8
Vi. tor’ l^tan 191t '-6 65 V» 67.
ViwHury Loan 19*7 ........ 104 30 101.60

LOCAL MANAGER 
IS ALSO DIRECTOR

Promotion for Victoria Repre
sentative of Vancouver ; 

Drug Company

At the annual meeting of the Van
couver Drug Company. Limited, held 
in Vancouver. D. R. O'Neill, manager 
of the local branch. Victoria, w«t*

aiFMiw wita
powers to administer the Victoria 
business. This firm, being the 
original cut rate druggists, have built 
up a very large business in British 
Columbia^ They are an al!-Canadian 
company. aJl the stock being held by 
Canadian residents of British Colum
bia.

secure necessary legislation from the 
Provincial Government requiring a)l 
-persons, firm* or corporations own
ing or operating any moving van. 
transport wagon, piano wagon, furni
ture wagon, express wagon, or any 
other vehicle, who shall haul or move 
or cause to be hauled or moved any 
article, houses, cases. furniture, 
piano*, stock, fixtures, equipment 
personal property and effect*, from 
one location to another within the 
Province of 11. C., z or from 11 point 
within the Province to another point 
w ithin the Province from which ship
ment is intended, to a point outside 
the Province of B. C-, where it shall 
be the intention of the owner or per
son having the charge, custody and 
possession and control of such prop
erty to change the readlenco' or place 
.of business of such person, firm or 
corporation, to notify the police de* 
partment in municipalities, and the 
ITovincial constable In unorganized 
districts. In writing within three day* 
after-eucli removal of the name of 
such person, firm or corporation own
ing. or having custody, possession 
and control op such property, the 
street address or location from and to 
which such property was removed, an 
approved general description of the 
property removed, the date of such 
removal, and the name and address 
of the person, firm or corporation, 
owning or operating vehicles used in 
such transportation.

Section 1. It shall be the duty of 
the proper authorities in both organ
ized and unorganised district* in the 
Province of B". C. to furnish cards or 
blanks necessary for the filing of such 
reports aa afe mentioned In the fore
going and to flic In proper order such 
report* which file shall be open to the 
public for inspection at all reasonable 
hour* by the public.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of 
every person, firm, or corporation to 
provide and give true and accurate 
Information to the person, firm or 
corporation, owning or operating a 
vehicle used in the transportation of

Sale No. 1764

STEWART WILLIAMS 0OO. |

owner or person in charge of such 
vehicles to. effectually comply with 

the noUjcea called (or, in 
Bectlon 1. and the filing of W nF 
porta required thereon.

Section S. Suitable statutory pen
alties *hall be collectible for an In
fringement of this Act.

From Victoria Branch. 
“Whekeas the .Lord's Day Act pro

vides that no sale of goods and chat
tel» shall be made on the Lord*» Day. 
and
. “Whera* if this law is carried into j 
effect. It will effect hardship on a 
number of the retail merchants of 
this Province, and 

"Wherea* by 8et\ 5, Chapter 153. of 
the Revised Statute* of Canada. 1906. 
it is provided that the provisions of 
the Act < lord's Day Act) are.subject 
to any provincial act* regarding the 
safe or purchase of good and chattel» 
within the Province 

-Il ia hesab

Summer show, which was looked 
upon to be a feature of this Sum 
mer’* cession*, will be indefinitely, 
hbattkiried. and In at! prohibit ft y 
there wrill be none at all. as the stall 
holders intend to fight the rental 
queetioo to the limit.

cial meeting pla(*d> on record the fact 
that It 1* the intention of -the R. C. 
Board of the R. M. A. of (Canada to 
une it* Influence for the purpose of 
obtaining at the next sitting of the 
Legislature of the Province the pass
ing <>f ii Pro\in< 
provision* of Sec

INWEST 
WOULD KIT WHOLE 

DOMINION HlflD
Banks To-day Carrying Two 

Previous Crop*
New York. July 14.--The depend

ence of Canada a» a whole and not 
merely the West on this year’* crop la 
becoming mure emphasized. A* a 

*1*1 Act Kiihiect to the Fvneral rule the bank* are to-day
ec 5 Chapter 15 : of ' irr> ‘n* not merely last year’s crop, et. 6. t hapter I5.i. 01 hut mos| t#r that of the yeer before.

in addition to which they are largely 
financing the harse*t which is now 
I earing jmaturilv which alone ia ub-

5*niU4«wt.-.«»»re.^. --. -w. iv-t ■ *
Vnleae much of this money ia re

leased a* the result of a profitable 1 ——
harvest, the ea* Is likely to feel the i Portalnd. Or.. July 15 Advertising 
pinch, not merely of lack of buving ! h<Fns *IonE rlght-or-wav of Ore. 
order* from the west, but of re- ! *,m highways will be removed at 

arxrm.rf „f ve. and sign» on private property

TRADING PRICES ON
TO-DAY'S MARKET

The Public Market was rlightly on 
the dull side this momtrg. trading 
not being so brisk as usual. The 
dairy produce featured a fluctuation 
to-day, when butter, which held out 
at a steady figure of 45 cents despite 
many advances in other quarters. 
Thy butter is now demanding M 
cents .1 pound.*

Tomatoes reached a new low level 
on the market to-day. when one stall 
was imotlng a range price of 10c f<> 
I’Sc. Cherries tWere also on popular

OTKUIItiliW#:- ^ i " fETf'1YMW rttrl YIE'“ 
looked for. Wheat acreage i* some
what under last year*», hia estimate 
being 19.0O4U0ÛU acre*. . Hie belief U 
that a ioo.ebd.boo bushel crop Is like
ly to be cut, or an average of around
fifteen buabela *o aerg. Tjm pro
ceed» of this wlteat. he point* out. 
will be absorbed In repayment in 
part of earlier advance* and conse
quently , there won t be much free 
OMMMjr; but the net result will be a 
wçll ifbflned strengthen big of confi
dence throughout the country. '

The recent storm* in the West, he 
state*, were favorable in the main. 
Hail was confined to narrow area*, 
mostly around big centre*, while the 
rain which, followed the high wind* 
more than made up for the latter» 
destructiveness. Thi* rain was 
badly needed, so badly that he eetri 
nwte* it î» only just enough to carry 
the crop into August or hardy to 
harvesting time. .. .

IISSHES

magnitude of the sum tied up on 
the prairie* The aggregate of this 
would be difficult to estimate, hut 
at least one hank ha* advanced over 
half its capital on this crop atone. 
This year’s advance» were ne< e**ary 
»o make .good the crop loans of the 
two previous year*, and while the 
hank» are riot unduly uneasy, crop 
failure would place the whole country 
in an uncomfortable position.

At the very best, the l«anks will 
not be able to regain their earlier 
crop loans in their entirety this year. 
30 that no big western boom is on the

demahd, selling at 50c for five
pound basket*, loganberries dropped » -
five venu.-and were .being pi. ked up way. for thl. year» revelpl. will have 

ten cents a basket, while, rasp
berries were going at 20 cents for ;t 
two pound box. Blackberries were 
als? » leuture among the small fruit. 
20 • ents a pound being the quotation
glvtyp.

B* ëts were selling at 10 cents a 
bum;h. the stock being plentiful, 
while the return of green onions. 
lettu«-e. radishes and other email 
vegetable* brought a brisk demand. 
As a result of the agitation over the

.1 ■■ 1 1 1 1
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Duly instructed by Mr*. Wm. Mon- 
telth will sell by Public Auction at 
her residence, 712 Lampson Street on

Tuesday, July 18
At 2 o'clock, the remainder of her

Household Furniture and 
Effects

and sundry goods from an estate.
Including Walnut Hall Stand. Hat 

and Coat Hack. Grass Chairs, Morris 
Chairs, Oc. Table» Beat with Cush
ion», Curtain*. Turkey Carpets 9 ft. 
by 12 ft. and 7 ft. 6 in. by 9 ft.. In
dian Rug. Walnut Extension Tabic.

ancient Blunderbuss, Aneroid, 
Beharea Tray, Mirror, Dinner Break
fast and Tea Set. Brass and Iron 
Beds and Springs, Books. Willow 
Chairs and Cushions, Wardrobe^, 
Washatand*. - Bureaus, Chiffoniers, 
Toilet Ware, Reading Lump. Fire 
Guards, Oil Heater. Fender, Kitchen 
Tables, Chairs. Cooking Vtenslls. 
Cupboard*, a lot of Sealer*. Meat 
Safes.' Wheelbarrow, Lawn Mower, 
garden Tool*, u_Q.uantity of House
hold Linen, Blankets, Cushion». Ruby 
Decanters and Glaa*e* and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

Take the Eaqulmait car to Head 
Street and walk up to Lampson 
Street.

On view Monday afternoon from

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sa y ward Building 

Phonè 1324

OIL PRICES DROP
Poor Demand for Fuel and Big Pro

duction Bring Cuts in California 
and the East.

New York, July 16.—The Standard 
Oil Company i»f < ’rilifornla to-day re
duced the offered price of crude oil 
25 cents a barrel at the well and the 
base selling price tbr fuel oil 26 
cent* a barrel .to $1.25. The cut wsa 
made. It waa explained e because of 
over-production of crude and sub
normal demand for fuel oil.

Announcement of a reduction in 
gasoline price* was also made to
day by Pennsylvania refiners.

The Journal of Commerce to-day 
ways that a general cut In crude oil 
prices In the East Is near.

BUSINESS
Those antieiputing pur

chasing furniture cannot re
sist buying from us when 
they see our low prives ami 
know of our easy terms.

STANDARD
FURNITURE

CO.
711 Yates

Duly instructed by J. A. McConnell, 
Esq., who is leaving for the Prairies, 
will sell by Public Auction at hla 

Residence, 1151 McClure Ft., o*

Wednesday; July 19
at 1.30. the whole of his

Household Furniture and 
Effects
Including:

DRAWING ROOM—A handsome 
Mahogany Settee Up. in Brocade. 
Mahogany Rocker. Mah. Arm Chair 
Up. in Brocade. Cane Chair. Mah 
Centre Table. Hand Painted Tea 
Set, Mah. Music Cabinet. Mah. Trav 
Bras* Fender and Irons. Omamenta. 
Picture*. Cushions. Ax. Rugs and 
Carpets, Picture*, etc.

DINING BOOM—Massive Quarter 
Cut Oak Ex. Table. 6 Diner* with 
Up. Backs and Spring Seats Covered 
In Leather. Dinner Wagon and China 
Cupboard en suite, Oc. Table. Choco
late Set. Hand Painted Breakfast- Set 
a large quantity of Silver and Plated 
Table Ware. Handsome Solid Silver 
Ewer, Georgian Cream Jug. Shef
field Plate Salver. Jardinieres. 
Punch Bowl. Gong. Curate, Curtains, 
Reversible Rug*, etc.

DEN—-Fumed Oak Combination 
Breakfast and Library Table. Oak 
Morris Chair with Loose Cushions. 
Fumed Oak Arm Chairs Up In 
Leather, Arm Chair Up in Solid 
Leather. New Regal Heater. Ax 
Rug. Brussels Carpet. Curtain*, etc.

HALL—Quarter Cut oak Rocker. 
Oak Hall Stand. Rug. Cocoa Mats. 
Very Handsome Plush Curtain* Lined 
and Counter Lined. Oc. Table. Flower 
Vases, Mohair Axminster and other 
Rug*. 25 Yard* of Best Quality Ax- 
mineter Stair Carpet with Pads and 
Clips, etc.

LANDING—Twenty-Five Tarda of 
Ax. Carpet In Perfect Condition. 3- 
Fokl Screen. Settee. Pictures, etc.

BEDROOMS—Heavy Satin Finish
ed Bra** Bed and Spring. Oak Red- 

Suite®, Bureau*, Quarter Cut 
Oak Bureau and Dreasir 
Dressing Table with Oval Mirror. 
Ga* Heater. Rocker*. Oç. Table». 
Wilton and Brussels Carpets. Pic
tures. Curtains, etc.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT- 
McCiary Ga* Range. 4 holes and
Ovens, Ex. Table. Set of Diners. Hide 
Board, Mantle Clock. Drop Head
Singer Sewlner Machine, EL Ex
tension*. Mirror. Cooking Utensils. 
Curtain*. Linoleum <just new). If# 
Pound Sugar, Sealers Boiler. < lot hey 
Rs-ket. Step ladder. Mop* and
Broomgs,_ Garden Tools, ....... ...

Take the Cook Street Car to Me- 
Clul’B^KErret wad walk- tAwards Up- 
den Avenue.

On view Tuesday afternoon from 
So’clock,

For further particulars apply tr
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILL.AMS
. I Building 

Phone 1324. !

to be banked against loans outstand
ing. On the other hand a good crop 
will place the west on its feet again 
to an extent which will enable it to 
buy long deferred supplies of ma
chinery and eastern manufactured 
products, which will reflect favor
ably oh conditions in Ontario and 
east.

A prominent Toronto business man i 
whose connections give him a pecu- ! 
liarly detailed insight into conditions I 
not only throughout this country, 
but the States, and who has just re
turned frofn the west, frankly states ! 
that any serioutt damage to this) 
year’s crop would result in the 
blackest outlook for a quarter cen-1 
tury past.

On the other hand, he believes that ; 
following the recent prairie weather i

removed whenever permission cag 
be gained, according to a decision by 
»l *• state highway commission.

Herbert Nunn, state highway en- 
gineer. sal* Be signs are an 
to safety, declaring that a motorist, 
while reading a sign of ten letters 
w Ml ordinarily drive 140 feet, in 
which time he may drive off the 
road or into another machine.

Nunn explained he had bee* 
a roused by the activities of a Boise 
!• usines» man who had been plas
tering telephone pole* along the 
Vregon Trail with stencil signs 
purporting to give the highway an- 
o;her name.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

annuo Aim on.

MB PEMBERTON SUILO'NO

Exchanging Securities
Interest rate* from bl*h- 

crade securities ere steadily 
bevominr lower, and pres
ent world < ondtttone point 
to still further reductions 
Indication* or this universel 
*B»lnx of Mosey are to be 
found In the decline tn the 
Federal Reserve discount 
rate In the United States 
to 4«V end I* the Bane of 
Knaland rate to 
Knalish Savings Hank de- 
T'ositors now receive only 
l'i«< interest upon their 
deposits These ere : 4he 
lowest rate* In effect la 
lindand since early tn'1914. 
Thewe declining internet 
rates seriously affect the 
holder* of khort term Iranda. 
When such bond* mature, 
it may he impossible to 
obtain to-day ■ attractive 
prices. We therefore eug- 
tr-*t that our client* favor
ably consider disposing now 
of short term securities, 
and re investing the pro
ceeds In long term Cana
dian Government or Muni
cipal Bonds.

* We will gladly forward our 
* offering list on request.

fltatahllahod 10076 
BOND DMI.RM 

Phone 0040.
SZS Kart

DBG

Your Money in England
can be transferred to Canada with 
absolute safety through any one of 

our Branches.

ft» Manager mil tr pitastd It matt til arranpmtnU ftr ves

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

victoria Branches at:— 
1106 Government Street 
1601 Dougina Street

1102 Fort 8ti 
and Victoria West

Street

YOUR INVESTMENTS
"»»T. by reason of the recent far .-reaching shifting of values, need care
ful consideration. We will be pleased to furnish information (without 
com). Correspondents: London, Paria. New York and Toronto.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
I» Feet street.

Members B. C. Beed Psalary* 1 
All Braachaa af lasuraace WiKka

Short Term Securities
In order to obtain a high rate of interest over a long period of time 

the**, holding abort term, sgcuntie* should switch to IX»N<H5R *PBR* 
issues. A* interest rates decrease LONG TERM securities bearing a 
h^gJurete of w-i/i «really iacreaec tmiUue *

We have on hand at aH trine* m large selection of long term eecurjt 
ties and will gladly assist you In making a careful selection.

Current offerings mailed on request 
“BEFORE YOU INVEST, CONSULT US.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
______ Investment Hankers................................. ........BotiMIrtM 19*1 ___

Members b" c. Bond Peelers’ Association.
». 721 Ftrt M. • . „mi in. 111,

MAYNARD & SONS
------------  AUCTIONEERS ------------

Instructed bv the owner we will sell 
at the residence, 1603 Jubilee Ave.,

On Tiesday 1.30 p.m.
All the

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

MendJlessohn Upright Grand Piano, 

Gramophone. Records and Cabinet, 
Canada Ideal Range, etc. Including^ 
Very Good Parlor Furniture. Dining 
Room. Hall. Three Bedrooms and 
.Kitchen Furniture, etc. Full par
ticulars later. On view Monday from 
2 o’clock.

MAYNARD A SONS. 
Auctioneer* Phene 8371

INVESTMENT SERVICE
Investigate before you invest or consult us. Our statistic* are at

- —---------------- ------ your -disposal

Gillespie, Heurt and Todd, L&L
711 Feet Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone <140

SilllSeiBBlBBlBSlIBOBiHlBlHIiO
WE UCOMMIND .

I Province of B.C. 4%
il dw me. te tI.m ».ie%

0»k Bay «% «W IN* to ;UH l

1 BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
rj Victoria__ Member* •. C. Bond Dtojeri* Aeecctetlon Vancouver

me»Phene 3784 5 Pemberton

ÏBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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BUSINESS CHANCES
BrSC ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FOR SAL*.

»BHIC undersigned Is retiring from buel- 
I ness end offers for sois the nient end 

stork on hend of the B C. Sheet Motel 
Works, loceted et Victoria B C. The 
plant Is modern end up-to-date. end the 
Lusinées bee been established lor txrenty- 
flve yeahk An Inventory of the plant end 
stock can be obtained on application to 
the undersigned. The premises where the 
business is located can be leased on rea
sonable terms. A sacrifice- price of 91.tod 
for plant, end stock can be purchased a*

JOSEPH MARK Et.

1111 Oak Bay Are.. Victoria. B. Ç.

Jeff Might As Well Invent a Juiceless OrangeMUTT AND JEF7

mv Word!

A Wireless 
Bicycle ?

Tireless 'N

invenTiom ? j

UWAT V

(1*1 NAME UluTco DOvlM ■

IN HISTORY ALONGSIDE

Thomas ecxsom, marconi
AMD OTHER GREAT
I, |. L-— . i "rAfi rf- t V..|nvc N i U|cS• X livSt y :
Co tell mutt of
MV NEUJ RADIO Jjgte 

^IMVIEMTIQM. “6

/ • B a K

rXT'S A CRUDE

Looking thing

BUT WHAT is

MUTT, I'VE JUST \ 
Perfected The J 
Greatest L

INUEMTiOM of

Adreecess sciENce.
Ue'll be______-

. RICH ! J

A UkRELESS
The wheels.

THEVR.E MADE
Bicycle

Come out in
SO ISThe YARD. Tlli OF WOODWireless YÙUR.SHOti rr to

ABOUT IT
HEAD WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

'ANTED—Cents' lad leg and childrens 
clothes. Phone 630$. JV-0-1»

E PAINT BOOKS Anywhere or ar.f
Phone 6414Y or 6»;S3S.ee.

tf-lS

WHT PAY STORK—QIT IT AT

FELL OR BUT ANYtHINrfPttOl 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO____

mmaammsm ^ mmï»*Zà gsfô ;V»i# > " »•*•:»<

BUI.KT POOPS DBL1VERID KRKB If

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS.

1113 Douglas Street.RENT
I’hc*ne 7l7.

UNFURNISHED SUITE
r->-.

FRONT. 4 roomed, unfurnished nltA 
rent reasonable, including light and 
Kits Hotel. Fort and Douglas, phono 

JylS-ltV.. c«4l?ll

KIX AP XKTMKNT8. 1421 Cook K«reet. 
Unfurnished flats to rent. Apply Suite 

J>14-31

ROOMED SUITE to rent. gan. light and
Jyi7-aPhone 7135X.

FURNISHED SUITES
MISCELLANEOUS.

( i unllnu.d I
f OR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILES.AUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS. ALANDA1.B APARTMENTS. Lied..

Ave. Large, bright, front suite, fer
ns hed or unfurnished; small aulte. partie 
furnished. SIS. Pl.one 1431___________ >MS

•frtorta Bails Eitnt* (Continued.! SOME BRAND NEW SNAPS.

Mo LA VO HUN ROADSTER—In perfect 
running order, a car that has # | T**. 
our fullest endorsement, at . ■ V"* • ^

FORD COUrï. 1930—Has been very eare-

Advertismg Phone Ho. 1090
StATKi* FOR C LASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
Beg*. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc. 
*Hc per word per insertion. Contract rate* 
•n application.

No advertisement for less than 1*€- 
Minimum number of word». IS.

In computing the number of words In nn 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
lees figures as one word. Dollar marks and, 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire mar have re
plies addressed 16 a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
AJ^harge of 14c Is made for .his service.

Birth Notices. SI.44 per Insertion Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memoriam. 
SI *4 per Insertion. Death and PY.neral

IP YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not ad- 

ertlee your want 7 Someone amongst the 
housands of readers will most likely have 
wet whkt yew art looking for and be glad 
c sell at a reasonable price. It

Established 144C.ATTENTION! — Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe 
■**- dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgary. *s 
open to buy and eel! hleh-tlaee ladles, 
«rots' and children a clothing. Special nr- 
fers for gentlemen's clothes. We pay aP®» 
oash to. nay amount Business done «‘V. .S 
Private. Mr* Hunt will call heraelf t# 
any address, or call at Til Fort Street 
Phone 4421. after « p. m . 4342L. **

A FEW EXTRA GOOD BUTS

)%—1621 OVERLAND LIGHT FOLK. 
S-eeater. In the very beat of con
dition. with good tires. Terms.

IS I TORS to the. city are welcomed at 
the Vogue. Victoria's finest soda 

ntain and tea room ; finest dancing 
>r ia the city. Orchestra every evening

3IELD APARTMENTS—Modern, fur- 
l nished apartments. Phone 11SS4X 

: all-IS
"Advertising Is to bvsfneea 
as steam la to machl-tcry.

iLTMPIC APARTMENTS. MoraTO KNOWfully driven and Is equipped with Roval
Phono 43440 CarfurnUhed flat.IT DRIVE and dame to-night In 

» » «fyLe Forester»* Hall Two four- 1oI!. r 
two-dollar and rifty-cent .scrip prîtes 
Mrs. RKlgsrd a orchestra. *' “

—CHEVROLET, late
sealer. This car looks and runs 
like new. It Is a bargain at 8464.

—OVERLAND, model S3. foW. 2- 
eeater. In beautiful order. ' You 
will like this car and realise 
what » reel bargain Is when you 
see It. Terms

—McLALGHLIN. late model 4 
This I» a real good serviceable 
car. and It Is In very good order. 
The tires are very good. Terms

—CHEVROLET. 5-seater. In the 
very best of order The tlree aie 
new and the motor runs Ilk* a 
charm. TerYns.

—FORD, 6-seater, equipped with 
all new tires, shock absorbers 
and other extras. Easy terms.

—1424 CHEVROLET. S sea ter. In 
auaohitely perfect order The 
tires are very good and the 
»ol« runs equally as good es

We have other car*, too.

cord tires and many extras. ADY'S English wheel for sale. In g >od 
* condition. 85$. Privt l after six >1 It

roIMirfM.
41» v* PandorarHE KENSINGTON,

Suite for rent, furnished. Phene
1450.

Jyi&-» FORD TOURING. 1414—In dandy running 
order, nr* top. shock absorbers. 
good tires and a good bu> .............- >• JV

GRAT-DORT SPECIAL. 141»—Equal la 
many respects to new In looks £f^vf| 
and running older. See this one at "

IOOK for the red flag Tytdesley s. 70 
J Fort. July clearance. Furniture 
your own price________ *1-1»

11 2EDDINO BOUQUETS, at the Corner 
’ * Flower Shop. Brot-d and View. Tele

phone 143».
IWO and three-roomed suites, furnished.

Phone 35140. :»I4 Douglas. jrll-38
ABE IN VICTORIA -Long ladders, 34

IT is an undoubted fact that Scotch 
tweeds are the best wearing tweeds 

in the world, but to be certain that you 
get the genuine" Scotch tweed, ask to see 
the stamp You"ran see It In our windows. 
I'> vie B<oa.. 44» Government Street. Puoiie 
14»».

cents per ft. .nd yet Idle. FURNISHED ROOMSand 64 rents per ft_ scr*-en windows made The publicifee la city, flyand repaired must know it.CHEVROLET TOURING. 19. Chicken House and Ladder Fac- cloee to Park. 2 rooms*RACING SEA.In very fine condition and looks »27 Fort Street Jy27-14
SI.64 for oae insertion. 82.5» far

of It. Jyi4-21Box 6»6. Times.MACARONI, made In Victoria, Llberi > 
Brand Ask your grocer for it Help 

home Industry Phone 44».__________ Jy2.-1»
SCRIPPF BOOTH TOURING, 

the discriminating burgr who 
high-grade car In the best 
we recommeni

LLER'S LODGE—Board and resi
dence; terms reasonable. Phone 243».

jy3$-;tLODGES.
Births, Marriages, Deaths $1095 ALLEABLR ■TEEL

.»OUR housekeeping rooms to rent, fur- 
: nished. Phone 31—R.__________jyll-tl

Phene 44SS;'LUMBIA LODGE. No. i.o. or. lieegias Street.Meets "Wednee-ia> a. Odd Fellows' HalL 1414— UnTOURING.OVERLAND .. -------------- --- ------ --
questionably the best "W that 
ever shown, been us-d by one 
careful driver. See this one at 
Wo will give easy terms on say car.

CARTIER BROS .
724 Johnson FL Phone 3 231

the pubitc-

MOTOR GENERATOR ( Westinghouse».
44 volts. 14 amps Hutchinson 

Electric Works. Langley Street. Phone
mi.............  ............

AJTKK.V—On 15th Inst., to Mr and Mrs 
W A. AM ken, 3743 Ml. Stephen Ave.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSTHE STEAM.
HELP WANTED—MALE. Iy2«n

,ELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
1 and bedrooms, «7 Yates Street.31advertisingcCLART Kootenay range, 4. w. !.. S3». 

Jacks Sto** Store. 7:< Tates St. I»DON'T MISS the chance of a Job- 
Driving lemons, mechanical instruc

tion given on Ford and McLaughlin cars. 
Apply 3447 Fern wood Road. ' ------  **

AGENCY.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

teat Writers and Advertising ROOM AND BOAR aYES. THERE 8 A REASONMASTERS MOTOR CO.ADDRESSING and mailing nrcalara ta 
car ow nera We have names and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Syite 24. Winch Bldr Phone 141$. dtf-I4

ContractorsJy24-14
Meltigraph sad MU iph Circular Let-WARDALE— The withyAI.KSMEN for freight bill auditing ays- 

tem 'established 34 years* All 
manufacturers and wholesalers need It. 
Pocket outfit High-class side line Ex
perience unaecessarr. Votnmlmions *15 
end upwards each sale. National Freight 
Bureau. 25 Broadway. New York City.

ter* and Postcard* IERRY BANK, private boarding koaa^41» Yates St Cor. of Quadra St who will call and buy la-re putatlon Mailing Lists. Christ Church Cathedraland children's clothing. Dominion andRates quoted for Locsl. mlltf-Terms reasonable(HI 1-S FULL PRICE for high , !*»»
^ 1 see” pavsei.gr r roadster, with self
starter. demountable rims and all latest 
equipment A light car. cheap to operate 
end In AI shape. Don l miss this chance. 
»<>* • '« Times j,15-l«

ding. etc. 1121 Douglas Street. Block be- :i«4QForeign PublicationsH ■ Co.4 UTO body building, repairing and re
al setting, tightening up wheels, gener^ 
blacksmithlnx Give us a trial. Chafe A 
Jones. «43 Discovery. Phone 1422.________I»

Phono 141$.Winch Bldg Cook.,»THSWOLD,Quadra Street Misa Had wen.Phoae 34311-WHY PAT MORE —GET IT AT
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

Î4T FORT STREET PHONE $142
SELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
Bl I.KY COOPS DEI.IN KRKH FREE 1»

Phone»—Office. 3304: Reg. •035 and 7—3 JySl-34LOST AND FOUND.We carry a complete line of funeral VMTMBKN MOTElc— Undersupplies at moderate prices. 'ANTED—Writers experience unneces-
------ -- ------------- . Get Ideas from

"Gloom.' The Devil's Book 25c per copy 
on newg.stends or direct non Gloom Pub- 
llshlrg Company. Los Angeles. Calif. j> 15-10

Us promptly attended to, day or X'XADILLaC. 1414. pev 
V- • for the read. 8410 
125 up magnetos, 
kinds of used parta, 
stock of Ford parts 
pay spot cash.

Ask fer Mr. Junkie.

PACIFIC MOTOR (XX,

lendatloa. "ClaaallOST—Child's ei Larders for reeomi
•74 Yates, eppoetteJyt$-»7<32#R.msed embalmers and lady assist GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT.
Best Prices Paid. We CalL 

SHAW A CO. 3 735 Fort St.

We carry a complete
T OST—A dog. Airedale setter, la Dur- 
-Id ranee district Inform Thomas. Bryn- 
y-Mor. West Saanich Road, or phone SIBIL

A GREY DORT “CHUMMY ROADSTER 
will lake real eat a te and gas boat in

A 1»24 CHALMERS TOURING CAR. 857$ 
A 1921 7 PASSENGER CHALMEKS 

«new) will take 82.440 
Wr can rpakc delivery op new Maxwells 
and Chalmers ears Immediately, and will

For your old cars we TRY ONE of our fresh fmlt Ice cteera
dlahee; quality guarantied: priera 

moderate. Poupard. the fruit specialist.HELP WANTEi FEMALE.FUNERAL CO- LTD.
• . (H.yw.rd’», E.t. 1W7

• " 7M Broughton Stre.V
Call. Altonded to at All Hour. 

Moderate Charge* Lat^r Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment B Specialty. 

Phones 2215. 223«. 2217. 1771R.

jyl$ **

LADIES WANTED—To do Plain and 
light eewing at home: whole or epare 

time, good pay; work sent any distance, 
chargee p«id. bend stamp for particular* 
Rational Manufacturing Co- Montreal, li

RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business 

men. auto owners, etc : alee complete lists 
of professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and meoufst tuner* throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded nn undelivered mall mat
ter Newtoa Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1441). Suite 54. Winch Bldg. Phone 
191$_______________________________________ dtf-1»

diamond brooch.08T-
JylS-37 UNFURNISHED ROOMS.Phone 449*1,

Phone 3384941 View Htfeet.
NFVKnISHEI» room for rent, near 

Willow* beach and car. Phone jtjd-bEverything motor top iin*.
guaranteed first -class 

top or repair ore. we do it. 
bodies built to order. Cox A 

Phone 3*t*3.

gold seal. Initiai* F.
tf-«7for return to Times office’ANTED—For girls' private school, resl- 

' dent mistreaa Apply Box 1317. 
------ IllFU

Cororaerclal take cars in trade. OBT—Childs blue
APARTMENTSperson who found same In Beacon Hillul5-l« WESTERN' MOTORS. LTD. niH»n — i-rouu ------- ------------

Thursday evening between six sndPark.$34 View St.'ANTED—Housewpariormald. Phone SOLID leather couch, oak frame, snap 
• 27.5». Island Exchange (The Big 

Horei. 739 Fort Street,_____________________ IS

Phone 541. Ford. 14 IS. 
8276. Phono 

1*14-14

FUNERAL HOME YJtOR SALE—6-pa«-er.ger
F Good order. New tirsa 
8371R

kindly return to Suite No. tandis Apartments.THOMSON Jyéi-14lyi»-U1625 Quadra Street n«« A parti Furnished or unit and Cook.Rhode 448. \\'ANTED—A marker, also other girl* 
’ ’ wasted. Apply Standard Steam 
Laundry. «41 View Street. Phone 1417

Xl’ANTBD—Saleslady, at om et D Allalrd 
Hlou»e 8t^»re. Vate* Jtrect yl»-ll

lyis-qfurnished sc 1 tea08 TyJINiiBR drop-head machine. 874; 
^ oak table. 19.50; Morris chair, 
new. >9 34 Tvldeslev'a. 749 Fort

matter ofThe -net of a funeral I» » 
your own discretion Our comp! 
funeral supplies enable you t< 
most expensive or. if you desli 
simple . In either case our 10

UDSON bullet, one of the classiest In 
town, for quick sale only $215 Phone 

2L . J> 15-14

I In the new Humboldt Aptf.. cOf- 
H umbo DU and B la ns hard. Man- 

61 r* Haubury. late Vsrnon HoteL 
______________ 1XI9-41

A 8on. J* 17-3*!ete stock of please return to Pei________________ | __

I 08T —Between Sirathcona and Copaa A 
à Sop. small brown leather pur»-. SI# 
Mil. keys, car tickets, etc. Box 737 Times. 

Reward -

STRAYED—From Lincoln Road. Oak Bay. 
^ . black - *

al-iSSPECIAL.
JKWINV, MACHINE. electric motor 

tuaed). snap. >14 718 Tate*. IS
EXTENSION LUGGAGE CARRIERS.CASH paid for old or damaged

UN^pRrttSHEO SES.84.64.1 VAN'TED—Eaparten. o,4 
* * also mminerv appre

m LETTERS—Gold, embossed,*7ea.7>*44 Yiew EtrevT
also mlllluery apprentice. Box 71». 

_________________________________ jyU-ll
Established 17 vears In Victoria. Formerly 

Winnipeg. Mmo.
^ mad#. elegan-'e. durabllitv and chean- 
n« es i-«.inblned Phene 7465K1 JyH-i*

This Week Only. 

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD

17UXB. Urge. 14-roomed house. J 
F painted and decorated throughout, 
excellent condition, cor. lot. on 11 
Immediate occupancy, at S3 5 
Swlnerton A Musgrave.

t (DM CHEVROLET, like new; many 
li'—l. extras. I«" 5 : Ford roadsters, 
trucks, touring cars. etc.. 94 Overland,
ktarter. -te. 154»: Keaton roadster. S$75: 
Douglas motorcwle. 8154: lots of wood 

-trucks, -etc. -AU et- -lUsskwrvk». 4717- 
Uodk Street ________ ____ Jy|7-li

jyl5-3’I IN'* 1ER hand machine, nei
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Jyl4-l«44 Broughton.McCALL BROS. dVke£t5£s

Fbrmerly of Calgary, Alberta 
Office and Chapel, corner Vancouver and

tM«Jy31-14 cost srr.TlSUi aw«r'ear. __  . 0.
■ 814 Islqnd Exchange (The Big

Storv>. 739 Fort Street.________________ 14
JJANDY MAN. odd Jobs dear, lie pet modern seven-roomJAMES MAT. nice 

house, basement. » 
er, $4» Montreal Street. 

flYO LEASE—For 1 >« 
X èenil-bcngHlow. t 
xnd up-to-date, must

Phone 1I4SR *3-14 Own-rlth furnace,

I REPAIR CARS, engines, ranges, fur
naces: stove* connected : repairs to 

plumbing, etc. A. Swift, general mechanic; 
.21 years' experience. Phone 7744RI. a!5-I4

•WO wardrobe cupboards, S3 and S3.54; 
folding camp cot. 82.2$. 741 Pandora.FORD TOURING, In good shapeJohiibvn Struets throughout.

Moderate Charges THE FARMERS PRODUCE STORE.ITUDEBAKER.Modern Service $-50 s lyi$-5ATRADE TOUR FORD IN ON A NEWIGHT WATUHMAN li pogUion wanted 
By thoroughly, capable man who can 

ntsh excellent reference*. Box 144

Phone 4473live new coed- Urea.

ther *he aeaeoo will be short 
Special on loganberries for 

1#< p*r lb ; raspberries, 
les. black currants, red cur- 
e berries Our fruit comes 
rr now. l^t# cabbage plants, 
y. Brussels sprouts. Winter 

»wer. kale, now ready. Nlirais of

ind 31S7R' B|V IO LET —Esqulmalt. Immediate posaes-
ston: 62* Admiral's Hoad, five rooms, 

ngalow, near car. 82$; 447 Lam paon
reel. 'Th' Mrs. " ten rcKim». good *ar- 
h. one acre, close to golf links sad c*r. 
». Apply owqer. T. H. Slater. ***

$500 •RUSSELL TOURING.
n£ ARE BTI PtHtITIÔS' TO' TÀKB INhas don.e very little mileage

FLORISTS. and Is In first-class shape.
-DODGE BROTHERS’ SCREEN
DELI» ERT- IF TQU ARE CONTEMPI-ATIN

UURCM A>E OK A NEW FORD DROP IN 
AND SEE US WE CAN MAKE YOU A 
GOOD OFFER FOR YOUR VAR. KSPK 
Cl ALLY IF IT IS EQUIPPED WITH A 
STARTING AND LIGHTING SYSTEM AS 
THE RESALE VALLE OF A FOjtD IS 
PROPORTIONATELY HIGHER THAN 
ANY OTHER CAR THIS IS A CON
SIDERATION THAT 19 WORTH WHILE 
WHEN BUYING A NEW CAR.

ANT NUMBER USED
OINGLE MAN wants work badly. Box 

741. Times.
CARS. TO APPLY ON NEW MODELS.$1000Jyi7-i

THE POSY SHOP. Bank Building.
HUMPHRIES MOTORS.Rea Phons S443U SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE ■ Five-roomed house. 111» MilPhone 1*4. r«YO LETCor. View and Vancouver Sts

Member F. T. D A. Jy74-74USED Slnier drop-head machines to be
aacrlflced. Choose early. 71S Tate* 

-II
'APAbLK woman vanta day work.Fierai li«-»irna on Short Not lea

ODSRN eight-roomed houae. overlook-Note the A^dreaa—613 Fort. GOOD GOODY EAR TIRES. 32x3 
second-hand, going at. each ... :S4« Ines DfTve.ins Gorge.L»XPKH.IL\CED colored girl, well-known.

I * would like cleaning by the day. Phone 
9v:r._______________________________________ 1-15

■? H.’ P ELECTRIC MOTOR, in good con
•> .Ini -n 311*.

Stor^ Street
monumental works

\vlCTORIA WEST—7-ro*m house on is*
lot», chicken runs, ornamental and 

f un trees., hot water heating. Iim.lturr. ;n
three rooms and upper-haU. ♦2S-4**v aaentbj,

*r~trr -It, iBfur' M'8*
HOUSES TO RENT. UNFl RM9HED 

I KMltROKE 8T- 5 r--------  * *
BROUGHTON ST . 7 
FERNK0*11) RD- 7 
BAT FT. :• rooms 
HULTON ST 
1.0UG7.AR 9T 
GORGE Rl*. '• W- 
MLANSHARD 9T .
R|('|IARI>S'A' ft 
t QûXJQLJJLeMK

OVERLAND, model ■ 3 1»
MORTIMEit A SON—atone snd menu- 
p.epial works. Î.4 Cou.'.oey Street ■ FOOT motor launch

Jris-YtIMWMve. !«♦ Douglas
TIv^-Mvg'UR CO -. Ul 1TED.yaçtor.

Apply B.>x l^l».►illl.LiPtr STONE WORKy. 1542 Fair- 
. field Read. FUone 4$34; residence

MISCELLANEOUSJ)19-16 FOfSD SALES AND SERVICE.

PHONE 4344-1

CAPITOL SERVICE GARAGE.
ADY desit eg care of Infant in own home, 

f 17»! Hampshire Ro.d. Oak Bay. 331 Yates st1452 Fort Street.4464T. A SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed. Dull 
blades resha'pened satisfactorily, new 

machine F D. Cox. 437 Fort. Jy24-34STEWART $lpNUMENTAL WORKS. LTD.
Office and yard, corner May and Eberts 

Sire*i*. iHcr Cemetery. Phone 4SI*. 44

1)70-1.
(near Parkl'EFINED voung lady would take charge 

of children during the day. Apply 
735. Tipaes. 'JylT-18 CiHAKS - A JONES, carriage builder».

' blackamlth». painting, rubber Urea 
fixed. Phone 3v-'2 tor repair pork. Eeti-

GOOI» USED CARRBARGAINS IN

$1500McLaughlin six. t»:» model.COMING EVENTS good USED CARS.^PROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE
• • »rsr «mranniTTrr *r#r6*fiisBÿr‘em,ï-
leal, higher acvoebUne. collegiate prepar
atory. Phone 2« or write for syllabua In
dividual Instructive. New We.ler Building. 
Victoria. 1$

passenger
PASSENGER WlLtf-S -NVNTINL ED IjKI- Hoae cheap at th • 

o Lawn MoWer Hospital. 412 CtirmqranL
FRANKLIN TOURING. 6 pas Q 

aenger. In excellent order at . Q 
McLaughlin six. et», m the

beat of shape, at ..................................
FOKD TOURINÔ. 1121 model, like

CHEVROLET 1421 TOURING, a
real bargain at .......................

McT.AUGHLIN SIX. hi eaceltent

FORD TOURING. 1»1« model, a
real good buy at ..................................

CHEVROLET F. B ONE TON § 
TRUCK, a bargain at ...............v

Easy Terms On Any Car.

TAIT R McRAE.

KNIGHT. In i 
7-PASSENGER

hauled. Tbs car for a stags

,IGGON 14M*--Remember. I 
g. ;4 into treubts only when he starts 

blow." Dlgg.-.n ». Printer». Stationers 
, Ungravera. 1210 Government Ft- Too 
r.y Papeteries. Kt*wk Reducing Sale, 
ue* ;0 SI.*» fer 6#c. v

fl p. COX—Plano tuner; graduate School 
l . tot the Blind. Halifax. Phone 1313L.

augT-34

922 Government Ft.
AND UNFURNISHEDFURNISHEDAGENTS. 6-PASSENGER OVERLAND. In

good running order . ........................
V-TO.N REPUBLIC SPEED # 

WAGON a real buy at .... «9
McMUKRA.VS GARAGE. 

127 Johnson Street.

HOUSES.
XbTRLVriON

i GENTS—176 to «15» weekl> Free 
** sample». gold window letters tor 
slot es. oi fives: large demand, experience 
vmneeeswai v. Acme Letter Vo . Von-
greaa. Chicago._______   j»l5-i3
4 OBXT9—S*$ to 8154 weekly. Free 

•»a. «ample» gold window letters for 
store», offices, large demand, experience 
unn* ceejurv. At me Letter Co . ;*»».* < »n-
rres*. Chl< «go______________________ j> 16-13
XIUXBY advanced for expenses to men 
*U àhd v om.-n. not to canvass but travel 
and appoint . local rtSflWSUdr»». *Jl a 
week and expense» State age and quali
fications. Experience unnecessary Wln- 

fl --------------

•1S.8S• DA N«'E every Ssturday. Ca!edonia
Hill Admixiwn 25.-.t/J

1469 Pembroke Ft...............................
«15 Boleakine Road.......... .. .....

1121 Ormond St. (fkrnlehed l 
132$ Cook St...........................................

Housekeeping Rooms clt 

B. A. BOND CORPORATION. LTIX.

728 Fort Street.___________

1$ »•at Victoria Prlatlag and Pub-
64.44liehlog meUenery and art Ueparuneai. 141Jlit; "Wir’lKT DRIVE

ATS cleaned aau rejuvenated at VIc-l)A.V^~ to-nlghf, Bridie Broad and Fort.turla Hat Shop.AUTOS FOH HIRES 34 to 11.34■Dancing Pavilion Phoae 1721. the old reliable »ior*. a$-34All Star Tr:«
J>15-»

cLAUOHLIN “SIX" for hire, lowest 
rates In lews, either by lhe hour, or 

>. owner driver. I'hone 744» before 4
MARTIN CA.T7 >lX IT eeil It for #*«l

Watches, clock* Jewelry, ré
siliât >. F. S- Marti#. 447 Foil

OVBLTT WOODWORKERS WANTED—PROPERTY.
a$-$4

to hear from owner of gno4\fANTBD.
farm for sale, 

irtlculara D. i
V74 p m.Saturday. Hi Pi 

Fourteen scrip pris?».
_______________x______________________Jv»-$

\ a u. Larket picnic. Foul Bay. July 14.
J. '_______  jvl6-8
i»AKE *I»»E WHITE STAR JITNEYF te

State cash price, fullII.ITARY 54®, BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES83$ View St.Phone 1413. |AK BAY EXCHANGE. 5409 Oak Da#:>r*nge HalL
our library. 2 3c per loath.

TEACHERS WANTED. ADY'S bicycle, In excellent eondlUon,
WANTED TO RENT.noi-PARIiS loe cream and soft drink 

JL sen 1< * Is operated in cool, pleasant 
and artistic surrouFdinga 114$ Douglas

Phone 74451.5Pries 82$. Jy24-17
ANNOUNCEM ENT.

EN JONBF flat* of Weller Auto Supply 
I House) has taken oyer the Battery 

• Co. « A. B. Cornwell i. and will In 
be known as The Battery Fh.»p. 6*4 

Pham- 3i.HU. er night 322IL. 14

fPBACIIER wanted for ^Junior School. 
I Seek#; experience eeeentlal. Apply 

"V Ri- hard Felton. Secretary | Truatees. 
i- •«•ks, )’ «______________________________ tyl «-15

TIMBERBay $4c refirn --- --- 
Special trip» and -plvnk-s by 
Leave Douala» and Johnson

furnished suits 4 
-each, fer first fer 

Apply Box 416. Time 
fyu-:

III REE-ROOM ED.
I UN'S HADES recovered In ail colon. 
• Career A Sons. 487 Fort. Phoni' 444.

*3-34

errsnee:«= t bight In Augwet.tracts of four to alxJy3»-4 UMBER
illllen feet ef Crown granted timber'lUR will hold aIHK INDEPENDENT

dance at The \ offtre or. Jhtg I*. I>2jj- 
— so who vi 111 Ini her# will 

nation for live following

AIR CUTTING 34 cents; shaving. 16c. 
girls' halt bobbed. 34c. W. Rogers.

îî*-S
for sale, also tlee and mine preps: on East In Al condition.JICEUtilize The Times Want Ads AWF.I. cn the tallway and cl*Coast of V. UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSOwaar^wahU to milPhene 3494 KFraece-Cawadlan Co.. Ltd.,tidewater. jy17-48l««(ore leaving city.I |U - — ■1 —» r ------_ ' —-
Belmont Uouoe. Victoria. B. C. Yates and Douglas

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST

SUBS
mm.i in

POULTRY AND -IvfcSTOC*

13UK SALE—Mature goal <IS ntonUH.
1 Saanei# type, toek prise a» kid. good
milking strain, price 834: also grad* 
b*anen kid *« months*. *t». tsn le men 
t..-morrow Unwin 51.» Braver FUeet
Ph»i«* 14541.1 jyI»-33
.ygW SHIPMENT of gotd fish just *r- 
«X riv*d The Bird Store Jyli-fi

i XNE Jermy cow and calf, milking three
1J gallon*, or will trade for beef cow 
phone 51>s or 517IX Jyl»-3.
TJACIFIC FEED CO., cer Pembroke and
J Douglas. Full line of chick foods.
Pratt ■ and Mac A Mac buttermilk ma»h 
also V. * B. and Pacific goat lead. Phone
nn. 11

rnw-o good delivery kom. for sale. Shelly
1 Brow. Pi lor Street. Jy 24-82

T>AIR of caaarira beautiful elegera, with
X juung one. Phene 527IX. jy 19-35

* ' "HOLIDAY RESORTS.
 - . X, -n^i ... .....

CJTRATHCONA HOTEL. Shawnlgan Lake 
D ec. e à N. R», traie Slop* at door 
Kates 88.40 a day and up. Americas plan 
hot and cold water in every room. Boat* 
caaoaa. motor launch and car at disposai 
of guest*. Dai light aav tag time. Phone
1 obi i* H»l I7K3 tf-84
f|7HE COST TEA ROOMS. Cordova -Bay.
X is now open. Try ee fer afternoon

■sucera to rent, also bathing suit*. Picnic 
partir» vatered to. ' t|-»»
tl’ELL furnished .s(Ug« and tents, by 
If week or monta. Afternoon tea and 
light lunches, boat* and canoes for bln ; 
dancing. Richards. Cad boro Hay beach 

jyZa-88

BOATS

à 28 FT. CABIN LAUNCH, ready for 
kV engine. 8244. or offer. 1212 Juno St 
Esquimau Jyl7-44

4 ROWBOAT. 18 feet long. 4 feel wide. 
VX .>35 FDgard jylS-48

llOATti. launches, yachts built te order; 
X> repairs neatly executed. Stephen».
121* gunnywide Ave. *4-44

Y.X»K SALE—One 18 k p. heavy duty
1 Buffalo on* 14 h. P Ualoa east»»
armetrone Bros 184 Klneston. tf44

T7R.lt SALE—Gasoline launch. 14 ft.. SVt 
I1 h. p. Gray engine, first -claw order, 
full equipment. Causeway Boathouse.

Jy13-40

LVR | SALE—12-foot boat, oak frame, 
i spruce planking, copper fastened.
1 hone 2414L. JylS-48

4 RANGE SNAP—4-hole steel range for
-A. 827.$4. B. C. Hardware. 717 Fort FL

A 8 YOU LIKE IT—Prompt servie* Sell 
* » your dlmard;d clothing: cash eaid ta 
say am eu at b Furniture, sultcasea. etc 
Phone S494. next to Uttle Theatre. Oak 
Bar Ave tf-18

4 NEW HUDSON motorcycle, single 
i yilncer. 3-speed. 8144. or will ex

change for anything useful. What have 
vou to offer7 Box No 1124. Time* Jyl»-18

4 FIRST-CLASS BANJO st sacrifice 
A price. 814.7$. $43 Baatlve. feet of
View. tf-1*

4 WHITE CAP Electrio Wsaher Is by 
A «0 p«r cenv the best buy In to-day's 
market. Phons 1447. 1413 Government
Street. Jytl-14

4 FINE etd oak Welsh dresser Mrs.
* V WoolUtt. 1434 Ft. Charles 44145L

4 N OPPORTUNITY «4 get good side- 
* V board» and bureaus at snap price* 
We must make room for good» coming In. 
Bookcases eaav >-hairs, table*, bicycles, 
etc. Household Exchange. 742 Bastion
Phone »«« 11

4 WHITE fox fur. Wb*t offer»*
Phone '4421L Jyt$-I$

4 QUARTER CUT mwuon oak buffet
A * large mirror1. 837 34. bargain
Davies'a. 514 Yates all-1»

4 GOOD lawn mower, bargain. |4. Cor
a*V. HUn»hard and Pandora. W. Kile*
I hone 4444!* »lfc*iS

4 GURNEY OXFORD RANGE. 4 holes
_5\ w t |« '• showcase, 4 ft. x 8 ft..
glass front and top. 86 5» drop-head
Singer **wlng machine. 835 : wardrobe. 
67 5»; oak diners. 817,64. offt. * desk, snap 
t; M The Old Church. «14 Pandora 1$

TIOTTLEF and Jar* of all descriptions 
X> for sale, from 16c per do*. Wm. 
Allan. 2$23 Rose St. Phone $744. tf-18

NOTICE' NOTICE! NOTICE* 
T3EFORE furnishing your horns call and 
J> inspect our stock. We carry a com
plete line <»f ellehtty used furniture nt 
greatly reduced prices. 144$ Broad, op
posite Salvation Army. Phons 77$. 18

1> RIGHT TOP STEEL RANGES—New 
X) and used Tour old stove taken In
trad*. We make colla, repair, move and 
connect ranges If tri w do vttli ysor 
rang* In any way. see us Southall, the 
Stove King 832 Fort Street. 18

TlUILDERS’ SUPPLIES—Glass, windows.
1 > frames, mill work, shingles, lumber, 
building paper, roofing, hardware; lowest 
prices Green Lumber Company JylS-18

1 BEFORE disposing of your furniture con- 
• 1 suit u* We have several buyers
waiting for good slightly used furniture 

’and stove». Phone us If you have any for 
•ale. 1441 Broad, opposite Salvation Army 
Phone 775. 1*

/ IHII.D'S bassinette, rocks by clockwork. 
V a bargain. 37 54.. Island Exchange 
• The Big Store i. 73» Fort Street 1»

/ HDKR PRB9S, only, used once, will sell
1 - cheap or ffadc Vbi- *on*rihlhg >>* •
-«•«S, v *Msm-.-dfr5J .JBmnu. *»r*e»— V»L‘ona-.

jyTi-iv
fVON'T HESITATE—Phodo 3444 If yo*
U hare any furniture yen wtah to die- 
roe* of. Our representative will rail and 
eifer current prices for rams- *•**»« E*. 
change (Th- Big Ft or*1 714-41 Fort FL 14
FNINB linen tablecloths «large six»», from
1 $4 54 Island Exchange (The Bid
Store 1. 739 Fort Street. 1»

1 . lass «ondltlon Phone Si4*Y jy24-18
YNuR SALE—Cheap, oak front door. 3 ft. 
I1 x 7 ft x 2 -In . rtt*. leaded lights 
Phone 7 4231,. 240 Hi < Karlys Ft JylS-18
LYOR SALE —Dreas form. adjustable
1 Princess, « heap. Phonie 433*Y. Jyit-U
TYOR SAl.E -I#«rge Worthington steam 
l1 pump. In excellent condition, capacity
about one million gallons per twenty-four 
hours: Price onD 81.26». A polyi*4«L 
malt Waterworks Company. P O. Box m 
Victoria. U r >y17*te
Y7IUMED OAK Davenport, good selection
X1 of dreseere. easy chair», parlor suites. 
Bell organ. Finger sewing machine, chair», 
all pries: ga* and coal rang» Osgood» 
i,txt to Northwestern Creamery-. Broody Fu

Z1ARAGEF and cottage», se, tional and
II built to order material «>nty. or 
erected enmplele: term* arranged If re
quired. Glas», hardware and building «jia- 
tertals supplied ppmpllv. Free estimates^ 
Green Lumber Uompsny J.v!»-14
t 1ERARD HEINTZMAN piano to rent.
It Apply to B' x 743. Times, for ap
pointment to *ec same. jyl$-1l
/TURNEY OXFORD 4-hole, economiser
X ■ and w. f„ 842- Jack s Ftove Store. 72* 
Vale» Mirert. Jyl9*18
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS, ACREAGE, DAEOEIIandCBICREN RANCHES F0B SALE
I 1IKAP HOMES.

1AMLS BAT — 6 rooms, -in i;o«»d' repair, 
modern plumbing. outbuilding*; lot 

f: a 176 ft., all fencrif. Prive enlv 
>1 '00. lie* ceeli illl ha ou le. balança to

Urge lot. 86 ft. a 131 ft., ail 
• <1 In fruit trees arid small frulie voltage VICTORIA WL8T— Exceptionally good 
Is In good repair. Price 11*00. *3-»6 ‘a»h » r.i« ... ________

handle, balance to suit, 
to ear line.

fJORGE thigh part)—New and neat 4- 
' * idvt rot last with 3 fine lota, loo ft. 
> lie ft., ell In fruit, «mall fruits, flowers, 
lawn. etc. Price *:.**«. terme.

TJURNSIDK n> x «.room, modern crit- 
J» tan»*, well built and laid out. Urge 
lot. rloae to cgr line; low taie». Price 
only SI.160 1350 cash.

OAK BA Y-r-S-room. new and modem 
cottage on one of the Vest etreefw In 

this district. House Is well built and laid 
cut. granite, front, also granite open fire
place. first-clean plumbing and eleculc 
fixtures, etc., cement baa.-ment: large lot; 
lea taxes, only 1 block from car line and 
cloæ to beach. Prive only *1.666. *•»*•

HOT WATER H BATI MO.. built-in effects.
ceroejU baseiuent. garage

Price *4.4*6.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

COMPLETKLT furnished 7-roomed 
house,, set In charming garden. In 

desirable locality. Oak Bay ; Will 1er for 
2 or 5 months from July 6th. Phone 47I2L.

Jyl6-;:
i H.KAN. attractive.
" for six weeks Phone tMIL JylS-23

furnished bungalow,

P. R. BROW N A SOX*.

Real fatale, f inancial and f ire Insurance 
AffaU.

1112 Broad street.

$«150

value in 'Mil* seven-room?d. 
story and «* half bungalow. It 
contains hell; living room, 
which K Panelled and lieani'i'J 
la*-ge brick open fireplace, slid
ing do*»*a to the dining room, 
which •• also panelled and 
beamed Dutch kitchen, whlcn 
ha» built-ie wash tuba. V» 
th*- second floor are three bed
rooms and a sewing room • or 
1 auld 'h,- used .«a a bedroom i 
Puli alze vi mcot basement. 
Terms of cash and the
liais m e as rent can be ar-

Cv'j I CASH and *86 a year for four yooro 
will buy ten acres of excellent 

if”? *fnd ®n Vancouver Island, clone to 
Parka ville. Voomba ot Do sb wood stations 
on the K. * N. Railway.

Full particulars free.

VANCOUVER 1*1.AM» FRUIT U»®&

(Miihn >.«modx hi

7 VST OFF THE K6QV1MALT ROAD 
v Without a doubt, arid. >®u ®*H

agree, this five-roomed bun
galow is the biggest snap of- 

_ ferine sbxwIiw» It contains
^1 “.r* Hi Idk room with lire plate.
% I fj It* three bedrooms and kitchen. **r-« r~« - -- e>n.w«a s;iuj

"'• - ywwHH»
block to th? car tine. Pew ttrta 
before deciding bn anythin»;

MONET TO LOAN ON APPROVED 
SECVKTTT AT CURRENT RATE OF 

INTEREST-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything u
Phone '1761.

1 BURNISHED cottage to let 
Dallas Hoad.

Apply 16*
JylT-23

mwE Scottish Woollens Asatri IglWirllAIO
I iübehl oVefTTTYriri 111 aiiurril»Hi»-rtnT- 
Ing 1621 In order to educate the public to 
the advantage to be derived from buying 
guaranteed tweeds. We specialise In this 
i lass of material. Fy vie Bros. 66» Gov
ernment 8troet. Phone 1866 _________ 77
rIV) LET—Furnished cottage at l^eep Cove. 
I on waterfront, for August : adults onlV 
Appl> to Box 7*6. Times. • J)l~ --
rno I.ET—Furnished cottage at Deep 

■ Cove, on waterfront, for August; adults 
only. Apply lo 7*7 Yates Street, or phone 
1«11L
f|V) RENT—Furnished cottage. Cordova 

8 Bav. Phone («,. Mrs. P11 Pile y jylI-22

Apply 2586 Grahame Street.
^ROOMED. partly furnlsl

near Pandora.
__ is a very pleasant and comfort
atdv furnished bungalow-, four rooms, nr*: 
condition. Plmn- 42IÎL. 

IfîliS VHAMBBRS 8T *

3-ROOM ED. furnished cottage. Foul Bay
beach. 6*6 per month. Phone 7886

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

Modern homeu * ----------
D H. Bale.

Stodacoeo. Phono

for sale, easy term a. 
contractor. Fort and 
1146. 4*

A COST, little, five-room bungalow. Just 
half block from Gorge car. wRh nice 

flower and fruit garden, chicken house, 
run. etc. ; has two bedrooms, sitting room 
with open fireplace, dining room, bright 
kitchen, pantry and bathroom with porce
lain bath and w. ç. ; big woodshed. Price 
for quick sale *1.866: *566 cash, balance 
as re ht Furniture can be bought cheap 
A W. Richmond A Co.. 41» Pemberton 
Bldg_____________________________ ______________i«
TNOR SALK—Cordova Bay. three rooms
-T and pantry, close to store and beach 
Phone 7*87X? evenings___________ trit-4*

Thlrkelt.

building or repairs. 
Roofing a specialty. T

•iu*iu-vwd qaw.» |toute « mi* 
re -aeus v -joj i-ati* « iuojj u-»®id • 

Jf't [*io put j-»pju eeetu-nutj ui. si wt|* 
»!ML ‘ unj poo» w o«|w c*|q*l

put sje.aotj u| jno p|t| new ;o|' *
'.•;j;ucd "luoojqitq euueoj »*«> 'a;»VAJ.Ok *

.<*«« XJS.\ uo 'j,;|'ti atiui
*M1 bpfttno lent' put JX» weh* • oi «so;»
■t AUedojd mm Mt|d*j|; uado stq wool 
»Uf \|i '«SK *x?tvb ntpm-ot«.»ot* »*»t - v
uapjt» poos t uo b'ROOU U f

'.«'U* - *

FURNITURE MOVERS

A PHONE CALL rrtngt a Ptckfdrd pad- 
‘X ded motor van to > our door, day and 
night service. Phene 3*2. "

HRKTT â KLR. 1.1 H.. 

Fort Mreet. ** |

A FAIRFIELD SNAP

FAIRFIELD.
PLOSS IN. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
_-f_ Within tea minutes walk of Poet 
Offlm and busier aa section Price, oa

This modern home remprlwi wide porch 
opening to balk large living room has flre- 

dining room separate: kitchen with 
bum-** effects sod gel 1wnR»d. FWJ» 
r**** ~ of w hkh cennoct and have open 
,l|1™ fireplace, both and toUet separate, 
•o'id basement to first floor, with cemented 
floor, furnace and In undr > tubs. -**od gar
de* and garage.

tile contractor

yV’E SPECIALIZE in elle setting, general 
.V reonlra. Tom McDonald, il2* t ook.

TYPEWRITERS

f|4T PB WRITERS for rent. Paragon r|b- 
1 bona. Red Seal carbon paper. Remtng- 
»■ TTIItnW C*_ Ltd.. Phone *«2. *iWSM—Sg Sr1— 7

Lamb Transfer Os. for 
moving, erating, parking shlppt 
age Office phone 1(67. otg
t*2«U -
piÛRNlTURE MOVED, packed, shipped,

Night phone 7S26L1.

In buildftig 
U

Hunt A Blearklev. phone 578*. cor Blansn- 
urd and I’acJnn.._____ _______ gl5-56

General service transport. H67
tangle y. Phono 89. or 76611,

VLTERATIONS- Anything
line <,r woodwork of *ny kind.

f PARPEN TER ING. painting, paperhang-

MOORE-WHITTINOTON LUMBER CO.
Ltd — KataWtehed IS»*. Rough and 

dressed lumber, doors, windows, frame#. 
Interior finish, etc. City" or country orders 
receive careful attention. Correspondence 
invited. Sawmills. Pleasant Street. Fac
tory. 2420 Bridge Street. Phone 5497. 86

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

Phone 6616.

pl.ASTERER—8.
A in repairs. F

Mullar-L 
Phene 4*2.

I specialise
night «M6T

CARPET WASHING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET
CLEANING CO.. 64* Fort Street. Phone 

7683 and *<15. W. H. Hushes. Hamilton 
Beach method.

CARTAGE

MORROW’S for moving, parking, ship
ping. crating, storage Phone ..ii.

Prompt.
*15-5)

CLEANERS

YiODKRX HOUSE, 15*» Pembroke
in Apply The Beehive. Phone 8

8L
8*6»
al-«*

IfORftOhT* for moving, shipping. <rat- 
in# storage Phone 2253 or real 

tierce 5S.0L. 534^ Tabs Promt»*-

HATS CLEANED AND L-.vKED

yjODERN 6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
ME—.ted la the high part af Palt- 

fleJd. commanding a loveiy southerly view, 
rloae to street ear and w.lhln ten minuted 
walk of the Poet Office Full eised corner 
let with the lore! improvement taxes al- 
moot paid up. Solid stone fence and nice 
Uwn and garden. House contain# large 
living room, panelled in f*r and with open 
fireplace, cosy dmtng room, also panelled 
in fir and with built-in buffet; largo pan* 
exatrr. sell fitted with bins cupboards 
etc.; nice kitchen with gas range ; throe 
good etsed bedrooms tone w 1th open flro- 
Blace. eultablo for a deal, and fully egulp- 
P*d bathroo.a. Exceptionally high cement 
booemeat »ith loyatory.

finished if destr.d. OWNFR WIIJ. IN-. 
8TAL A BRAND NEW HOT AIR FUR
NACE AT THE PRICE QUOTED. We 
can give Immediate occupancy ol this de
sirable property, and caa sell on very easy 
tenus lu reeponeli-ia party.

PRICE ONLY *8.666.

I^DWARD ROGERS has taken over the 
-* London Hat Shop. ISIS Blansharvl 
opposite Carnegie l.iprary. Renovation of 

men's and ladieF bate is our apectaity. Try 
our service.

HAT FACTORY.

\TTBXT10N—For trot workmanehlp Is 
remodelling and cleaning old ha ta gc 

to Victoria Hat 8hop. cor Brood and For*

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BR'>S—General trucking arid 
bonders' supplies. Pacific lime, elas-

HOTELS

HOTEL AI.BANT. ie21 Government
Purnlehed bedrooms, hot and cold 

water Weekly raise. Phone 74460.

OXY*ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL claaoeo of welding, oxy-acetylono 
aV and electric processes British Weld 
Ing Ca.. 616 Peg broke* Bi Phone 161* 51

Edwards 634 Courtoey

KOBE PRESSER—Clothee cleaned and - - r. rvi„ , _ ..  --------=—r---------———
r,B*lr-d, »>.. B,ni. "S

dyed; 2661 Dougla» 
_______ *6

'prpcwRrrERs x.« m
A repairs, restais: nribeoa for ail m«- 
rhlare. Uaitad Tl•• writer »'© Ltd.. 711 

|UftL Victoria Phono «7»*. II

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPST

CLEANINO CO.

_ W H. HVOHKS
Wa neve the moo: up-to-date cleaning plant
... ta h the city
*«* Fort rit. Prior.«• 7tl$ and T««*
Dli.iab; e window cleaners, jaei-
11 tar work. etc. Phone ZStSR.

WOOD AND COAL
l^RT CORDWOOD. 1* or Xt-lnclk. **.»$ 

Be«t fir store weed at *7,7*. two corda 
•IS •• Phene 6*7* or B- mon IX
|J»1R CORDWOOD. 14 end IS-leT >we<iba

*7 *6 cerdL Phone 4*62 or Belmont 
*«T. *»2 4-S»
OIDNCY mill weed. Happy Valley mill-
* wood me sell noter», «ordnœd. Nark,
►locks, kindling p. T. Teoecott. phene

tf-4»,

| TIMFC TUITION ADS

ENGINEERING

CJTt'DK.Nrt prepared for rerttflratee 
W. u. Winterburn. 2*1 Centre! Bldg

EDUCATIONAL

■ / XROSI-EY SCHOOL corner of Cheater 
" xnU Fairfield. Junior school for girls
and kindergarten Autumn term» begins
>♦ pi ember I. t»*2. Principe], kllaa K P. 
(iullaad. 1IU Fort Street. el 4-66
OHORTHANIi ewnxmerete! wubiwete 1*11 
O^GovemweeC Phone *74. E. A. Mee^

QPItOTT-SHAW HfSTITVTE — Mea*
O coqreee day end evening elaasee.
41 vidas I Instruction. Eetebllehed In Can
ada. 1666. Phono *• -for wrüabue Snretl- 
Shew richeoL corner Dongles and Itrvuah^

MUSIC

HALF MILE FROM CITY HALL

. he house contains 7 Iafg* 
rooms, filljr mrdrm In every respect and la 
excellent condition throughout. The pan- 
ellinr end fixtures are all af picked ma
terials and the finish I» far «aparter *• 
that foued »«. «*»► average h«aa -fahJ* 
really a beautiful home, and at the Pt; 
limed ia worth InveeUgatlng- 
Tdu fhll part ' ularw

Let uo six*

PATENTS

CASH, belance rent Bungalow
C—uatii. basement the» built-in 
features); also two fine Iota, in garden, 
close to car and bus at Gorge, riaao f-r 
*1.656. owner, at Room 16. 1216 Bio»d 
Street. Green Block.

FOR SALE-LOTS.

\Y’ATKRFRONT LOTS. Portage Inlet 
» » Over two acres of the Very beat 
waterfrontage on Fortage Inlet for mJe 
at a great aacrlflce for cash. 
the two. Iteming Brother*. Limited $6* 
Pemberton Bldg, Phone .*3________iy!M*

I.AKE—Waterfrent lot.
near gtratheona Hotel; anan. *135.

H»g»ha*e Sc « Sav m

gHAWNIOAN

ar* B!dg 1>22-«7A

ACREAGE.

(YHBAP-1*6 acre» in Metchoaln district, 
five dollars per acre: good land, 

•hark. Particular#. J. Greenwood. 1-34 
Government Street_____ _______________jyte-ea
T^JOUNT TOLMIK-__________«-Acreage, plante»! aa-

sorted fruit and trees, new house.

tlon ; pried SY.Y*®. v*rt raid rnoawwao^ 
ton 3261B. Will motor you out. Jyl5-*<

OFFERS wanted for three acre* choice 
land, close- to city, under cultivation, 

modem greenhouse *6x166. producing 
Greenwood. 1236 Government BL Jrl5-46

 close to. on Island
Highway, thirteen acres of goo»I land 

for 1**6. J. Greenwood. 1234 Governtriont

QFAIiKUM beach.

Jyis-«*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

-jryALTON Adding Machine”—Only ten

»«n office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd 
1*2 Port Btroet. Y'lctorta. Phone 47»*. t*

ART GLASS

J^OY 8 ART GLASS, leaded lights: 1115
' Tales Ginas 

Phone 7S7L
•old, sashes

-ROOKS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B. C. Book 
Exchange, library. 71* Fort SL Phone

KOBE PRESSER—Suite and
cleaned. *1.75. and repairs 

Blanahard Phone 5414.
136»

COLLECTIONS

i^NTONB having bad debts kindly apply
73* Discovery Street or

Mercantile Credit 
Agencv—Send along your alow ac

counts 417-429 Mlbben-Botie Bldg. Phone
37*6. ai-*6

/COLLECTION 
v> Agencv—8e*

/COLLECTIONS anywhere, efficient eer- 
trice, prompt "remittance. No collâc- 

tloB. no charge. T. P M' Conner! Mrrcan- 
Hle Agencv 22# P»ml»rtnn Building. ** I phone *5*

PATENTS obtained, technical epeclftca- 
tlone and drawing prepared. T. L 

Boyden. M I EE . etc. 4*7 Union Bank
Building. Victoria. B.C. Pbonea 614 and

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Prospective

builders save money by phoning V
Rtdgwav. James Bay Phono 136». m*6tf-69

LET US STOP THAT LEAK

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CO 

Established 111*.

DRESSMAKING

MADAME ISOBEL—French dree 
good stylo. low chargee.

7IS Broughton SL 

Tour Grandpa Knows W

Anything in plumbing—Repair* to
w. c/e.

IN A H. GORDON. teacher of
vieil*. »** Blanahard 8L

tf-4*

PRICE 96.166. ON TERMS

8W1 NEKTON « Wlri.EHE, 

«66 Port Stmt

REMOVAL BUILDINGS.

Tenders*will .b< received by the, Vic
toria School Board uo to July 19 for the 
removal of (We two btiildlnga at present 
located In Fern wood School grounds to a 
particular poeitiuti at the corner « f Cale
donia an»! Cook Areal*. Alternate ten
der wanted on removal of one of the 
buildings only See General Foreman. 
Major P J Rtddeil. Phone «57 and 
644IK. for further particulars, or Phone 
626

TENDERS WOOD AND COAL.

Separate tendon» are dee I red for the 
supply of Wood and Coal to the Victoria 
Schools for the next school year. Full 
nartii ulam at office of the Board. City 
Hall Phone 52*

TENDERS.

Tenders are invited for the erection 
of a cottage at Ram field The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

For plans and specification.* apply to 
Superintendent, Pacific Cable Board, 
l.umfteld.

0Q7OX-~A BUNGALOW of elx rooms. 
T*> • Italy painted outside, and
every roam Inside in perfect condition. 
Built-in features, cement basement, fur
nace. tuba, and nice lot 66 x 12». with oak 
trees and garden. Terms *67* cash, bal
ance arranged.

8TK1CKIAND. SWAIN 
367 Fort H.

i. P \TRICK 
6461 mm

great Isonomy in 1179. Early In the 
seuMon running at Kempton >*urk.

beating out Trespasser on that Ocea-

The important races won by Gol
den1 Myth this season, with distance 
and value to winner follow:

, £ Sovereigns.
Queen's. Prize. Kempton.

1V* mile» - .......................... MO
Gold Vase, Ascot, 2 miles 1,230 
Gold Cup. Ascot, 2 4 miles 2^65

Golden Myth1» winnings this sea
son exceeding as they do 14,000 sov
ereigns are within striking distance 
of Craig en Bran, who hegded the 
Tist 'oT w inners JaalTycar WlffiT 15,113 
sovereign*.

VON ELM IN RARE
FORM SHOOTS A 66
Bl*nued ftom page 12.)

s'ovd nine up on the president of the
crsociatton.

The afternoon round was a repeti
tion of the morning In so far

A «EAI. BARGAIN.
TYRETTY FOUR-ROOM BUNGAU>W »»
1 Vlcteria Weal, recently Paiate»! and 1 
decorated, high Incat Ian. ImmedUte pos
session Prke *1.766. on vor> eaav p. 
mente. Call or phone for imrticulara.

> Office ml

the first round with a 46-on his first 
nine in the afternoon.

Jim Barnes played fairly well, 
Bobby Jones was , brilliant at times, 
but bad at others, while “jock HufchT- 
son ruined two fine cards with a 42 
on his first morning ni,ne and a. 46 
on the final afternoon nine. Par for 
the first nine holes, the ones that 
caused *11 the trouble, is 34.

Hagen Was Good.
Hagen's card of 145 was made 

through a splendid bl in the morn-

recoveries after rather bad Iron work 
In the afternoon the recoveries were 
not so good and he scored 75. His 
bcu w<4 k cam w tha ae owi »b4- 
twelfth holes. He sank a putt from 
a bunkêr side at the bark of the 
green on the second and pitched vv'er 
a mound to six Inches from the cup 
for a birdie three on the 12th. There 
were several birdies in his cards 
most of them being results of perfect 
pitcher from bad lies in pits bunker*.

His forty card on the first nine in 
the afternoon was the result of off
color work with almost every Hub at 

_ _ one time or another First th-ç put-{ 
an«1 lost holes was concerned Von} ter went wrong, theft h— hooked h } 
Elm won the second and sixth and . drive or two and followed with sliced = 
halved the others. br?.88!*8 or.wild approaches. He j

WE PL A4 F ALL tl.lwM OF |»| g 
ANf E KXC EPTI-XO LIFE.

_____ll OFFBlig ARE
WANTED FOR 
THE FOLLOWING 
PROPERTIES:

TAMES BAY—1-room cottage ■ on a 
- - ^ very cluae to sea

■ JKAUTIFUT. LOT on Craigflower Road* 
"*■9 »3 <V-23«.#5, end exceptionally

HAULTA1N STREET— 4ISI2*'. a 
let and It faces south.

B. C. LIND * INVESTMENT AVI.Ml* 
LIMITED.

622 Government M.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the under

signed not later than noon on the 24th 
July. 1922. for the purchase of Lot 3. 
Block C, Section 5. Map 1341 A. Colquitx. 
B. C-. with Improvements, consisting of 
4-roomed bungalow and outbuildings, 
well situated, w ith water and light laid

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. For further particulars apply 

MASON A MANN.
718 Belmont Building.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP * FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitor». Notarise etc. 

Members ef NOVA SCOTIA MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA a ad B C BARS 

Phene *15.
*12-13 Bayward Bldg Vlcteria. ■ C

CHIROPRACTORS

DR FRED SILERS. 766-16-11 
Loan Bldg Pboaee 26*4. 

Palmer, method.
1*»4L

range or boilers. Phone .

T^LJZABETH DWIGHT. 16 to 12. * to'5.
A-* other hours by appointmert Consulta
tion tree Phones 744*. *»»*B. 3*3-2* Pem
berton Building. II

MISS M. CROWTHER. temporarily le- 
ceted Room 11*. Mlbben-Bone Bldg

E HARENPRAT35—Plumbing, heat
ing. repair* all kinds 1646 Ystea

Phone «74. re. «MTX 6»
A.

DETECTIVES DOMINION Plumbing and Heating Co 
—Heeiw rtpeteee fpreacee. II;: 

I nianahard Phone 71 < 1 #12
WESTERN Private Detective Agency, 
v v 413 Hayward Building. Victoria. B.C. 
p^one :7T7 Re* 5323I.I J Palmer. Mgr

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DTE WORK*-Geo. McCann. Pro 
prie tor. *44 Fort. Phone 7*.

REPAIRS *• *. e/e. eolla. range. Poller 
needs; prompt attentlep. Phase *771

TTETERANr PLUMBING CO. <W Miller 
v and I> Raodalll. cer. Port and Lang-. 

ley. Phone 6611. Plret-clam workmanahlo

"VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1661 Pan 
i Y dora Ht. Phones 1462 and 14*61» 61

ENGRAVERS

GENERAI. ENGRAVER, stencil Cutter 
and Heal Engraver Geo. Crpwther. 

"Green Block. 1216 Bread St. opp. Colon let.

loe cuis. Times Engraving Depart
ment Phone 1666. S1

FURRIERS

FOSTER. FRED— Higheet price for 
fur: 2114 Government Street.

16*7. 
TEARS" EXPERIENCE34

F4*mo»44l* /or

Furtier

Utilize The Times Want Ads

Phones 115* and S668L

HAYWARD A D0D8. LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

R. C. LAND A nrv EYTMENT AGENCY 
»-1 Government. Phone ,12*. 5*

SCAVENGING

riCTORlA SCAVENGING CO. 11** 
Government Btreet Phone ft! »»

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

COLLIER. DC. Ph C. and ISABEL 
O. COLLIER. DC. Palmer School : 

consultât tee free: literature on request 
366-10 Pemberton Bulldlag. Phone 217»

R.

DENTISTS

w r. 261-3 Htobart- 
Phene 4264. office * I*

_______________ tf-46
. J. r. SHUTS, Dent le* Office. Ne 
263 Pemberton Bldg, phone 71*7. 46

ECRASER. 
A pease

I) '
NURSING HOME.

M" 9 I.BOVAROS NURM1NG HOME. 
15*7 |>m «oel Rm! Maternity

apTHMlYY Tbrtng - moderate — rip* Via I ar
rangement» for country patients while 
waiting iFhagg 2**4 aS-6*

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAMS ANGUS—Wet
specialty: 25 years’ experience Suite 

4#6 ^Pantagee Bldg . Third and University.

GOLDEN MYTH PROVES 
A WONDERFUL RUNNER

Winner of Eclipse Stakes Has 
Captured Several Important 

Races This Year
Iyonddn. July 15.—The 35th re

newal of the Bell pee Stakes of ten 
thousand ^sovereigns run yesterday 
at Sandown Park was won by Sir 
George Bullough # four-year-old bay 
cr*lt Golden Myth, by Tredennls ’out 
of Golden Laly. Lord Astor's three- 
year-old bây colt Tammar. by Tra- 
cery-Hamoax, was second and Sir 
Henry Bird g four-year-old colt Mon
arch. by Tracery-Teofoani. finished 
thirdi

Twelve horaw started. Golden 
Myth won by a head, with Tamar j 
beating out Monarch for place by 
three lengths. Tamar

Graham Was Wild.
Graham started from the first tee 

wild. He sliced two out of bounds 
and losing by- 7-5 to Kneppèr, who 
was keeping his ahot# straight down 
the fair green On the second Gra
ham continued hi* slicing and loet 
by a margin of two strokes. 6-4. The 
Kansas < hum pion was never able to 
regain the. holes and dropped an
other on the fifth when hie put of 
29 feet for a birdie two rimmed the 
cup and Knepper dropped one from 
a distance of 12 feet for the birdie. 
Another went Into the Knepper col
umn on the eighth when, Graham 
played a maahie out of a short 
bunker over the green and repeated 
the occurrence when his th' 
brought up in the sand.

With the contender four down at 
the turn Knepper settled into an 
easy stride and finished the mom 
ing round six up, winning the 
twelfth and fourteenth.

Graham continued his wildness 
from the tee, in the afternoon ami 
this together with his erratic put
ting stamped him with the mark 
of defeat before the third had been 
played. Knepper was playing per
fectly. taking advantage of the wind 
and rolling ground on every shot and 
Graham seemed only intent upon hit
ting his shots In the general direc
tion of the pin.
Morning round:

Morning Round.
Knepper. out — 5444243a 4—35 
Graham, out — 7 6 4 4 3 4 3 « 4—41 
Knepper. In — 34444534 3—34—69 
Graham. in — 34545534 3—36—77 
Von Elm. out—4 4 4 4 2 4 3 6 2—33 
K o y e. out — «3443536 4—37 
Von Elm. in — 34544534 3—36—6S 
Poye, in — 4554 56 44 4—41—71 

Afternoon Round.
Knepper, out — «64434354—39 
Graham, out — 6 5 5 5 4 4 3 6 4—41 
Yon Elm, out—• 4 4 4 3 4 -- —35 
Foye, out — « 4.3 4 3 5 --—35 
Knepper. in—34.
Graham, in—34.

pulled together on the final nine but j 
the damage had been done.

Jock Got Off Bodly.
Hutchison just couldn t hit a ball 

on his first nine where he amassed a 
f2**ight over par. For example, on 
the sixth he hooked his tee shot into 
the rough, hooked his second into the 
rough on the aide of a sand pit. tried 
to pitch out grlth -a niblick but sent 
the ball to a similar he in another

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS

BIG GOLF GUNS ARE
AIMED AT J. BLACK

■ Continued from pag» 17 ■
displays a new-borneter proudly 

brother.
If Black comes through to-day in 

the final half of the Championship 
contest, it will be his first victory in 
other than a sectional tournament. 
He has won the northern, central and 
southern California meets and en- 

ent*~tV thel,rred the 1918 national open in Bos- 
post quoted .1 even., tioldm My,I, I «•■>. but had to drop out in ‘he fourth 

« Xo 1 and Munorch ,00 to »

Matches in the hàndicap tourna
ment of the Kingston Street Lawn 
1 ennis Club, which are sched4lrd to 
take place to-day. are as follows:

2.30 p m. — Miss Cass plays Miss 
lernau, Jennings plays Colonel Ap- 

p,t- pu* hi* fourth 8hort °f the up piéton; C- 8. Wilson plays Meeton;
and had two putts for s six on a par i M . ... UrB vu«.four hole. That was the way Jock Mr8* * ha* p,a>s Mr* Evans, Miss 
was going all of the first nine. Then North P**>'» Mrs. Duke BtewurL
he turned around and played that 
spectacular game which has made 
him feared all over the world.

Leaders in the national champion
ship at the end of the first thirty-six 
holes finished m the following order: 

John Black. Oakland. 71. 71—142. 
Win. Mehlorn. Bhrevesport. 73- 71

— 144.
Gene 8ara*en. Pittsburgh, 72. 73

— 145.
Walter Hagen. Detroit. «*. 77—145. 
•Bobby Jones. .Atlanta. 74. 72—146. 
Lloyd Gullickson, Dekalb. Ills.. 77. 

70—147.
•Chick Evans. Chicago, 72. 74—148 
Laurie Ayton, Chicago. 72. 70—148. 
Mike Brady, Detroit. 73. 75—148. 
Jim Barnes. New York. 74. 75—149. 

Macdonald. Chicago, 73. 7«—

New York. 73. 7«—

The field in yesterday’s race was 
larger than the average, having only 
been exceede<: on three occasions 
when 13 f-aced the starter.

Golden Myth has established a 
n^BflBFroESrd as n fdur-yeai - 

old and reflects great credit on his 
trainer. Jack Jarvis. The race is one 
of the most valuable run In England, 
the stakes of 10.000 sovereigns with 
a few deductions for second and 
third horses and the nominations, 
netting over 8.000 sovereigns to the 
winning owner.

Greet Showing at Ascot.
It is just a month agp that Goldee 

Myth gave a most remarkable per
formance at Royal Ascot, when he

T.
75*6.

TENDERS
Tenders are Invited for the 4-roomed _________l—— -_________________________ ____

.99? on Urge, woo LhafitiOd. Ya*a .and.the Gold Cup. »^lf and Mitchell .now -has JUtle Chick.
M. wUmmSIt V-ïîSiSwJîte ‘“O-Of ‘tor herdMt, ytd lpn5rt«i.r*ce» cheap*:------- t ' . '(■ *•
6. ,— * —Wttnarn !! that are run In the English flat. This Thick Bvan. did some grant .hoot- ;—16-

JlL TCHK/t. ctMlnMr. Hun,
-------- -------------—-------------------------- K* j chesp. Taxes, paid up. average $10 per
ALEXANDER, aewera. aeptie taolu, j annum Cash or terms 
cement work, tile drains Phone 1 Tenders to be sent in by July 18 to

*6* Box 1490. Times.

English
feat has been performed on but very 
few dccasions. the last previous 
"double” . having been that of the

ltest when under fire and predicted 
that his game will not weaken in to
day's rounds.

A Bit of Luck.
Black barely got into this tourna

ment. When irtf asked for his caddy 
here he was told he was not on the 
entry lists, it developed that he had 
neglected to pay his entry fee. but he 
dug up $5 and was permitted to play.

Yesterday’s golf as a whole was of 
the in and out type, extremely bril
liant at times, but nearly every one 
of the stars had one bad nine with 
the result that many totals were high 
where they would have been record 
breaking but for the one slip. The 
British professionals, Abe Mitchell 
and George Duncan, played erratic

Bob 
149.

John Farrell,
14#.

George Duncan, England. 74. 73— 
149

•Willie Hunter, England. 76. 76— 
159.

F. K. Decker. New York, 74. 76—Uo
John Golden, New York. 73. 77— 

159.
Emmett French. Youngstown. O.. 

7«. 74—150.
Jesse Gilford. Boston, ?7. 74—151. 
Eddie Loos. Chicago. 75. 76—151. 
Joe Kirkwood. Australia. 77 74— 

161
G. W. Hackney, Atlantic City. 74. 

71—152.
A1 Hackbarth. Park Ridge. I1L, 77, 

75—152.
^Jock Hutchison. Chicago, 7S. 74—

T J. Harmon. Hudson River. N.Y.. 
It 72—152.

John Gowan, Oakley, Mass.. 74. 78 
—152.

Al Wsterous. Detroit. 73. 79—152,
J. G. Anderson. New York. 77, 76— 

If 2.
G. Turneses. New York. 75. 78—153. 
Jack Burke. St. Paul. 76. 77—153. 
Fred Wright. Jr., Los Angeles, 76.

77— Ht.........—*—r---------  - ...... ........ —
Mortle Dutra, Del Monte. Cal.. ?«. 

77—153.
W. H. Creavey. Kansas City, 79. 7« 

—155.
Cyril Hughes; Lancaster. Pa^ 81.

75— 158.
George Martin. Santa Barbara. Cal., 

79. 80—15«.
George Kerrigan. New York. 76. 78 

—154.
Tom Kerrigan, New York. 80, 71 

154.
Harry Hampton. Detroit. 76. 7,

151.
Charles Hoffner, Philadelphia, 79.

76— 165. *
Leo Diegel, New Orleans. 77, 76—

153
Abe Mitchell. England. 78. 75—153. 
•H. B. Johnston. SL Paul. 79. 75—

U4.
George Bowden. Cincinnati, 76. 79

Willie Ogg. Worcester, Maaa, 79. 
73—152.

Pat O’Hara. New York, 79. 76—155. 
Chick Eraser. SL J*auL 29. 7*^-155. 

Anderson, New Yotk. 77. 7*

3.30 p.m.—Miss Hunter and Sway ne 
play Miss Cass and Hall; Mrs. Fos
ter and Mies Devereaux play Mlt>g 
Walton and Mrs Duke Stewart.

4.39 p.m.—Miss Fernau and Burt- 
smith play Mrs. Duke Ktewart and 
Colonel Appleton.

5.30 p.m.—Misa Grant and Part
ridge play winners of Miss Hunter 
»nd Swayne vs. Miss Case and Hall; 
Mrs. Evans and Miss Fox play win
ners of Mrs. Foster and Miss Dev
ereaux vs. Miss Walton and Mrs. 
Duke Stewart.

6.30 p.m.—Mrs. List and List play 
Miss Severs and C. 8. Wilson.

7 p.m—Partridge plays winner of 
Jennings vs. Colonel Appleton.

Tho following are the competitors 
in the various finals:

Ladies' Singles
Miss Ayrton (scr.) vs. Miss M. 

Leeming t-40).
Men’s Singles

Mr. H. O. Garrett (-4v> va R. J, 
Pea tty (-30).

Lediee* Doubles
Miss Leeming and Miss Hudson 

(-15.4) vs. Mra Kickaby and Miss 
I «a arson (-40).

Men’s Doubles
Gordon and McCallum (-40) va 

Qua y le and Brown (-415).
Mixed Doubles

Miss Ayrton and Berrill (scr.). va 
Miss Lawson and Beatty < -49).

great i_____
Ing. but had 39 on one nine while ! *A*ont*ur.
Walter Hagen spoiled an otherwise J
wonderful day scoring 34-34-6» in FRANK TR0EH SHOOTS

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS
HOW

evEet thinc

MOVIN' JASPER!

NOTHIN tiTT—I 
MOVIN - BU*> - 
INC%^> 1*3 
NOTION LESS»

CAN'T TOO 
C.IT ANT 

WORN1?

PLENTT OF »T- 
e>OT NT V/IFE 
WON'T DO IT;

V

TOO COME TO. t>EE 
ME. TOMORROW - ILL 
OT TOO A. UOC> IN 
THE "EA<.1»E LAONDOW'

THANK 
TOU NR 

JUS<S-

e>UT I DON’T 
KNOW ANTTHINÛ 
ABOOT WAtaHiN 

CACLE&!

""

tel

© i«3 » tan. runm Se*«à. i~c '

IN OLD TIME FORM

PORTLAND TENNIS
Portland. July 16—Herbert Suhr 

and Elmer Griffin, both of San Fran
cisco, won their way here yesterday 
into the finals in the men's singles 
of the Oregon state tennis champion
ship. They will play for the title 
to-day.

In the semi-finals Suhr defeated 
Rogers Macveagh, of Portland. 11-9,. 
«-2. 4-6. 6-4 and Griffin won from 
Henry Gray, also of Portland, ia 
straight sett* 6-1. 6-2. 6-0.

In the.-finals- of. the man's doubles, 
lb-day Elmer Griffin, teamed with 
Henry Stevens, of Portland, won the 
doubles title from Catitn Wolfanl 
and Rogers Macveagh, both of Port
land. The scores, were 7-21-1. 0^4

the audience.

Portland, July 15.—Frank Troeh. 
ot YamxHiver Wash , won, tbs Pacific 
Coast zone 16 yard championship 
yesterday, breaking 222 out of a pos
sible 225 targets. O. N. Ford, of 
Portland and Troeh tied for the title 
on the original event of 200 targets, 
each breaking 197. In the shoot off 
in 25 targets. Toeh shattered 2k 
straight while Ford misse») his last 
bird, giving him 24 out of 26. Frank 
Templeton, of Portland, placed sec
ond high gun with 196 out of 200. 
Gus Becker, of Ogden, Utah, broke j 
195 out of 200. George Cooper, of' 
Tacoma, and Lr Taylor, of Seattle, 
each shattered 193 out of 200. A 
total of 102 shootera participated In 
the second day of the third annual 
Pacific Coast sotte handicap trap
shooting championship tournament

If was the night of the grand con
cert. and approaching the hour at 
which ft had been rrdvrrtisnd to be
gin.

Blobb and Blabbs had engaged a 
huge hall, and expected to make a 
profit of many hundreds of pounds.

At seven o’clock the money-takers, 
ticket-takers, uêhera, and attendants 
w« re assembled. *

"Money-takers all ready:” asked 
Blobb.

“Yes, sir!”
“Ticket-taker* all readyT*
-Yes, sir!”
‘Ushers and attendants, stand by

‘
“Right; sir!”
‘-S’OW’ open The dcio?s “ ' ' *
The iron doors crashed open.
Two small boys entered.
"Please, mister." said a tiny voice, 

“can we both come in with this free 
pass?"—Tit-Bits. „

Jack: "Father, one of the boys hi 
my class said I looked like you."

Father: "What did you sag””
Jack: "Nothin’. He» a lot biggsff 

thnn me.'•---Tit-Bits.

SEATTLE LANDS GOOD KID.

Spokane. July 15.—Ed Brant, local 
high school and city league baseball 
player,.was yesterday signed by Oeo. I 
Engle, scout for the Seattle Coikst ‘ 
League team as a recruit for that 
team next season.

Brant is a left-handed pitcher who 
has a record of striking out 18 men 
la two games.

A HOLIDAY 70S MOTHER
Even though you feel that you 

can’t get away for a rwrft. why 
not take things a bit easier at 
home and send the family wash
ing to us? Our price will tempt 
you to continue to send your 
laundry here. ^

$1.00 for 26 Lbs.
Laurdry at

2612 BRIDGE ST.
vwtM-i, w..t c*U
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Saves H to H Your Fuel Bills
We can show you dozens of photographs' of homeà in > tcloria 

which are Caloric heated. If you are buildlhg a home you ahouid 
purchase no' heating plant until you know all about the Caloric.

-14IS Ooualas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avam

—CAMP STOVES—
All kinds amt sizes of east Camp Stoves, suitable for 

campers arid Summer cottages in two and four holes.

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Showroom—Government end Pembroke Streets

+Everything Is Made By 
Disabled Veterans

The repairing of seagrao* chain—repairing of cane seat 
chairs—the making of basket-work gift novelties—inlaid 
trays, etc. Come in at any time. We welcome your in
spection and patronage.

The Red # Cross Workshop
514 Fort Street Phone 2160

WHAT
DID BETTY 

BUY?
Mr.

COPY OF BETTY’S LETTER
A MICE CHAP PLEAD.

ED TO HELP '
WELL SHE WANTED TO BE A F 
Wtet Us you think ol that' OF COURSE 
SHE WAS SIMPLY TRYING TO APE_ A 
gfmfc ÔF WlFiÊ. However ate" mT 
for Ton» to taking her mud Togey to car
ry her lagga«r. When they got to the 
étatisa the tram wae polling out THEY 
RAN SO FAST TOPSY RUPtUlED

ever Clara got oo the train alrigbt. Tbm 
what do yea think happened? SHE TUM
BLED AND FELL PEL MEL ON HER
BAGGAGE, lan't that fanny? 1 Bfft
SÏ4ÊT”WaFÎTED TO BAN A NASTY EN-
GftJËKfc fQK jEAKing TIhE tffxm
sp. She eoon got bcreclf in order and
reached her eeat safely. SHE TOOK OUT 
A BOOK BY CHARLES LAMR feËAD
A PAGË AND FELL ASLEEP On amV-
mg in Toronto she woke with a start, and 

* Her baggage was heavy and

as be vrM a stranger. But after 
walking two bkxks the was tired out. 
THEN SHE THOUGHT HERSELF A

HIS HELP. She finally reached the Train
ing School and registered. But ahe did 
n t like it a bit. She left very Mae. IN 
FACT AT HER DINNER SHE ATFA 
VEAY LltTtfe She' foogbT^ih her 
room mate IfTA FIT OF JEALOUSY 
OR ANGER SffE LEFT. However be 
fore going house ibe bought a new drees 
at Smith s store. When she tried it on 
it didn't 1st. SO SHE TOOK IT TO 
SMITH'S ALTERATION ROOM FÔR
CrfXNCBT
she wouldn't keep it'
FOR REFUND SHE__________________
EY BACK. Then ahe took the neat train
1er home. Isn't that hn mt creating story? 

Betty Beatty.

PUZZLE
John Simpson was amaaed when he read the 

above letter, which Betty Beatty had handed 
h,m - Our order iein that letter'* eaid Beti>. 
-I vehiddan the named each article I’ve come 
kn bey in encb of the underlined sentence*. 
Purt»e it oat and I B tell yoa the quantities. 
**WeB”anid Mr. Smpsin T can t find the name 
Of a angle article in my star», that is mentioned 

year note." "Of course you can't said Betty.
rieTXk. m ~«i. It ti oolr th« n.«* el > 
erecer.ft*** ”«* •“» “ itet oe*
thing in each sentence. The letter* arm t jum
bled and all you have to do is to find the right 
letter to start on. For instance, if you start oa 
«fee letter " B". a the fifth word of the first under6-

FIND ABOVE THE NAMES 
OF 12 ARTICLES SOLD 
IN A GROCERY STORE

lined sentence you will quickly eee B-E-A-N. 
That's the name of owe of the things 1 want. 
There are twelve items altogether, and the 
name of each one b hidden in owe of the under
lined sentences. So now what do I want/ Find 
the names and you get the order."

John SimpBoe pu aaled the letter oat end get 
the order. Can you do as well? If 
your answers at once. Over tSSOO 
and rewards it being given, 
are no trade mark name» or products of any par
ticular manufacturer. In many cases, nain the 
first underlined Sentence the single name aa 
• Bean" and not the phiral "Beane"is need. Be 

careful, therefore, if you find the names ta 
them exactly as they appear la the eretencq

tetter to start on. For instance, if you start on vrry careful, therefore, if yo* 
she letter "B" ia the fifth word of the first under- t;e|| them exactly as they apt

wiNnm Prizes

THE PRIZES
let Frie- F*T, 
M Pli» Feed Ti 

3rd. Pm.-SUM! 
4*.Pri».«IMI 
S*.Pri»-$WW 
1*. Pri* - $ ZSM 
7rti.Pri»-S 15J» 
I*. Pn» - $ l« M 
Ml. Pri» - $ «M 
tMkPH»-S7JS 
llth. Pth,-SU» 
12th. Pri» - S SM 
lJW.PTh.-JSM 

ZStb.Pi
AMS* «tr,cuh

V.h. IM*
, v«h*$s*s.ei

14th. Pn»- ISAO 
15th. Priw-MM 
llth. Pri» - S4 W 
17th. Pri»-MM 
llth. Pri» - S3M 
llth. Pn»-$JM 
21th. Pri» - S2.M 
21» Pri»-SZM 
22nd. Pri» - 4Z.M 
2Vd. Pri» - 12.M 
24th Pri» - S2M 

in S2.N
»,»..! SIM .»!■

IM Prize 
FORD 

SEDAN

led. Prize Ford Touring
Car

THIS CHEAT CONTEST IS 
9S0LVTELT FREE OF EXPENSE
I b n.thinr t. —«.thing t. bur I
I wonderful Conlezt it nothin more not 
un a put «d vermine .nd htreduct 
urn It h .luoluttly ft» of ezprnee 
«ay enter end win tfce be»t of the pua» 
at spending a unfit «ont o! your money, 
lo not ha» to hue anythin, or aohernhe 
rthing, in order to compere.
Contest is conducted by the Continental 

IMae Cm. Limited. eat of the

Women ’sWages Hold 
WellAboveMinim um, 

Some Even Increase
Wage conditions for women workers in Britiah Columbia are : 

shown in the annual report of the Minimum Wage Board presented 
to-day to the Hon. A. M. Manson, Attorney-General and Minister : 
of Labor, by J. D. McNiven. chairman, Mrs. H. G. McGill and T. j 
Matthews, members of the Board.

Report, from 1923 employers rereel the working hour, aud 1 
wages of 9,722 women and girls in all lines of industry aud ser
vice in this Province;

In mercantile industry the minimum wage for experienced em-j 
plovees is #12.75 per week Returns show that the average weekly 
wag# of about 1.800 women In 1021 ““—————————
was $15.99, nn 1 net base of 5 cents 
per week over the wages paid in 
1920. The average hours worked |or 
week wa/ 44 17. _
*&m-*&**G*9*K -raewsr* kph* aflACH&î
is $l?.ro per w*rk for txptric.i'W surveys Indicate that the number of} 
women, while Uio average weekly 
wage paid it IX’I was $14.4'». This 
shows a devreisc of 6? cents per 
week since 1820, The average hours 
worked in this industry Is 44.74.

The occupations covered by the 
public housekeeping border include 
riv ork in hotels, restaurants and 
other places where rooms are let or 
meals served, and the work of ele
vator operators. The minimum wage 
for experienced women is $14 weekly 
and the average weekly wage paid to 
over 1,000 women was $15.87. which 
is 71c less than In 1820. The average 
hours worked per week was 45.26.

heat known publishing houses m Canada. That 
is your guarantee that the prises will be awarded 
with absolute fairness and squareness.

Three independent judges, having no connec 
tkm ofany kind with this firm, will judge the an 
■were at the doee of the Contest, and award the 
pnaea. Cooteauota must agree to abide by their

Intending your solutionnée one aide of the pa
per only. and put your name and addrese (stating 
whether Misa. Mrs . Mr. or Master) in the up
per left hand corner. If you wish to write any
thing but your answers use a separate sheet of
^"fhe answers gaining 240 points will win first 

prw. You get l lO points d you hod all «ha 
words eorTectijrf 10 pointa for each correct an
swer. excepting 1 which » given )and 20 points 
will be given for general neatness, punctuation 
and spelling. 10 points for handwriting and 100

entslor fulfilling a simple condition of IheCon- 
l. This condition is only that you twist in 
Uus big adverti ing campaign by 4howiflg a copy 

of Everywoman'e World. Canede e greatmt 
Magasine (which we will send you post paid) to 
just four friends or neighbors, who will apprea 
ate this really worth while Canadian publication 
and want it to come to them every month, t ou 
will easily fulfill this simple condition in a few

minutes of-your spare time The Contest wilt 
• lose at 6 p m . Au». Slat. 1#-I. immediately 
after which the judges will start to Judge 
the answers and award the prises.
DON'T DELAY—(tead yaur awwer to-day. 
This sajMunremest may not appear la this 
nuoer again. Addraoa

The < enleet Manager. Depart mewl Jt« 
to nt In entai Publlehlng to. Ltd.. Tara 

Co., limited.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Office Occupations.
Jn -fill office occupations over 2.500 

women mentioned in the returns re
ceived an average wage of $19.37 
weekly, the legal minimum for ex
perienced workers being $15 for 48 
hours. The average weekly wage la 
6c below that of last year. The 
weekly hours worked showed an 
average of 40.89. The report shows 
that 275 women engaged in office 
work were receiving more than $25 
per week. Of theae, 56 were receiv
ing from $30 to $35 weekly. 21 were 
receiving from 835 to $40. 7 were re
ceiving $40 and under $50. and one 
waa receiving $50 weekly.

In the manufacturing , industries, 
the returns from which account for 
nearly 1,500 women and girls, the 
legal minimum wage for experienced 
.workers is 814 weekly and the aver
age wage 816, the latter figure being 
64c less than last year. The aver
age hours, however, show a reduction 
from 43.6 to 42.63.

A smaller list is that of personal 
service occupations, less than 100 
women being included in the returns. 
The minimum wage for the experi
enced Is $14.25 weekly and the aver
age wage la $15.62. a reduction of 
$1.07 from the previoue year. The 
average working week la. 18.32 hours.

Telephone and telegraph occupa
tions employ* nearly 1.200 women, and 
the minimum wage for the experi
enced is $15 weekly The. average 
wage received la $16.1$, which is 95c. 
less than last year. The hours work
ed average 41.7 per week.

The women engaged in the fishing 
industry are entitled to a minimum 
wage of $15.50, but owing to short 
time the average wage acu tally 
earned was $14.81. The average 
hours worked were 41.5 weekly, com
pared with 49.36 last year.

Seasonal conditions are (dominant 
In the fruit and vegetable industry. 
Of slightly over 1.000 women employ
ed more than one-fourth are piece
workers. The latter averaged a wage 
of $23.93 for experienced help, while 
the average . wage for time-workers 
was $17.37. The minimum wage ia 
$14 for 48 hours weekly. The hours 
worked were an average of 46.75 
compared with 48.4» in the previous 
^•ear.

Workers Benefited.
Commenting on the conditions here 

shown, the report agye:
"No one can study the returns 

made to the Board without remark
ing the general improvement shown 
In hours of . employment, and the 
greater numbers receiving the higher 
wages. While here and there girls 
may have lost their positions because 
employers did not consider them 
worth the legal minimum wage, the 
returns show a better balance In 
wages of the whole body of women 
workers In British Columbia than in 
former years More employees are 
passing up into the better-paid clas
sifications. For example. 1n the 
mercantile Industry the returns in
dicate that adult, women receiving 
the highest salaries, $25 a week or 
over, number more than twice *• 
many In 1921 ns în Î9ÎC The par- 
rolls show no Justification for the 
fear sometimes expressed that the 
Felting of a legal minimum wage for 
adult workers would cause wholesale 
replacement by those under age.”

"Like Pay For Like Work."
"The question of married women 

and girls who work for pin money, 
la not aa important as appears to be 
current belief, and any danger of 
abuses arising from this practice may 
be met by establishing the principle 
of equal pay lor, equal work, Jb’cw. 
women would- work full hours unless

surveys Indicate that 
women working whose circumstances 
do not require them to take up out-0 
aide work Is negligible. It is he*! 
portant to note that the number of ; 
women and girl employees living 
away from their families in lodging 
and boarding houses is Increasing as 
our cities grow in population."

Violations Guarded.
"A careful examination of the pay

rolls of employers in the lYovince 
would, on the face, appear lo show ; 
numbers of irregularities in’ the way I 
of low wages. Closer inspection. , 
however, often reveals that the hours 
worked were very short. This Is 
noted .in the mercantile Industry, 
where some girls and women are 
found working only three to six}

there were real . m-ed. and E mployers 
would not lie likely to employ work
ers who display no real Interest ip 
their work, or who hold so tenuous

hours regularly each week
"It is gratifying to report that the 

Board has been able to make many 
collections, several of considerable i 
amounts, of arrears owing in cases 
where, either through misunder
standing or design, the full minimum 
wage had not l*-en paid. While there 
is a steady increase in the number of 
adjustments between employers ami 
employees, they are conducted with 
as little publicity aa possible to 
either aide.

“The effort of the Board is to ad
just controversies concerning either j 
hours or wages with the least fric
tion. but with justice to both parties 

Back Pay Collected.
"Unfortunately, often those pub

licly asserting they know of viola
tions are the last either to inform 
the Board or to assist in any wav in 
rectifying breaches of the orders or ! 
the statute of which they proclaim j 
their knowledge. During the year in
spection of pay rolls and time sheets 
evidenced some cases of violation of 
the orders, and some complaints were 
made by employees After verifying 
the cause of complaint the matter has 
been taken up with the employer. It is 
pleasing to record that adjustments 
are usually made promptly and with 
good grace. j

"Two illustrations mav he cited In 
passing. In Vancouver City the sum I 
of $75 was collected by the Board for * 
an employee who had beep working 
for some time for a wage consider- 
Ably below that prescribed by the i 
Board. The $75 represents the dlf- ! 
ference between what the employee j 
received and what she should have 
been paid according to the order. A 
collection Involving $326 has been 
made recently In Victoria, for an em
ployee who had been working at a 
wage much lower than the legal 
minimum for about two years. A fac
tory employing an appreciable num
ber of women workers was found to 
be in operation 54 hours a week 
Upon this being brought to the atten
tion of the manager the .wonting 
week was reduced at once to 48 hours.

"This year several prosecutions for 
violations have been bright in the

SPORT SUiTS
Reduced to $12.95

SPORT COATS
Reduced to $13.95
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Novelty Spring Suits
Regular $35.00 to $55.00 

Sensationally Low Priced . . .
$10.95

Eight only of these Novelty Jviits at an absurd price for rapid clearance. This 
outstanding feature that needs but little emphasis to prove its advantages to you.

is an

1T .l«arV<cTricotiae Hu*
style, military braid trimmed. Size

KÇàKOtUM

40. Regular C*1 A Q(T with fancy stitching. Size lb.
*37.50. for ........... JPIÏ/.ÏJO Regular #49.50, d» "| Q AfT

fur ................... , «P-Lï/eï/tJ

'*'■Tl-Owy -8CTft*Ttu»« pnot#iw<ilt«
less Dress Style, flare coat trimmed Dre^ style novelty coat, licquard
with fancy stitching. Size 16. . .. . . , ... ... „

1-- 1 *---------- 1 Size 16. Regular

1 Wool Poplin Suit,
shade. Size 38. 
Reg. $49.50, for..

in hurgundv >

$19.95 1 Navy Tricotine Suit, semi-tailored
style, size 36. Reg. (PI Q QC 
$45.00, for..............«P -LÎ7e2/<9

braid trimmed. 
$49.50,
for ........... $19.95

Black and White Check Suit,
trimmed with black military 
tiraid. Size 20. (PI Q QC 
Reg. $55.00. for X î/eiz V

1 Heather Homespun Style, fawn
and brown | effect, belted style. 
Size 18. Regular 
$49.50. fur .......... $19.95

1 Brown Tricotine Suit, semi-tailored 
style trimmed with eable stitching.
Size 36. Regular (f 1 Q QC 
$55.00. fur ............«Dlî/eî/D

V.

Silk Sweaters
Regular to $12.75 

For $9.95
Fibre Silk Sweaters, in attractive styles, with Peter Pan 

collars, fastened with narrow girdle : a splendid assort
ment of colors: sizes 36 to 40; also Tuxedo Silk Sweat
ers of heavy quality, in navy only, sizes 36 to 38.

Bargains in Summer

Dress Fabrics
88-Ineh Scotch Zephyr Qinghamx, in novelty plaid de

signs and beautiful colorings. A fine weave which will 
give excellent wear for house and beach dresses and 
children "s wear. Regular 69c. Clean-up 
Sale Price, yard.............................................. 49c

Regular $12.50 aud $12.75, 
Cleto-Vp Price ...............

Novelty Fibre Silk Sweaters.
in lac<* stripe designs, tux
edo style»; with crows-oyer 
belt. Choice of block, navy, 
scarlet, mauve, sand, rose* 
cornflower, and a number of 
smart two-tone 
effects. Price

White Fibre S«lk Sweaters, in
grenadine stripe* ; tuxedo

fir.-. $10.95

$9.95

$15.00

at ....... .

Fibre Silk Sweaters, in tuxedo 
styles, with neat pockets 
and crossover belt. Shown in 
white, pearl, grey and nigger 
brown Excel
lent values at. .

98c

$12.75
1igh Grade Silk Sweaters, in

tuxedo style, with narrow 
crossover belt and ne4t poc
kets: navy and n r A
black. Price . 4P J. $ eUV

32-Inch Gingham Voiles, in
beautiful designs and color
ings. fast colors. Regular 
$1.35. Clean-up 
Sale Price, yard...

44-Inch Embroidered Swiss Or
gandie, in a selection of 
popular colors. Regular 

^$1.98 Clean-Up CQ
Sale Price, yard.. tDi-eU V

38-Inch Embroidered Voiles,
very fine weave, beautifully

------ embroidered. Regular 81-95.
Clean-Up Sale (PI y|Q 
Price, yard ....... «Die4**/

$3.49

64-Inch All Wool Kremint, a 
popular fabric for ■ ports 
wear. Shown in plain color* 
.md stripe designs. Regular 
84.50. Clean-Up 
Sale Price, yard.

27-Inch Novelty French Flan
nels, all wool, in smart stripe 
designs. Reg. $L95. Clean- 
Up Sale Price.
yard.......... .. tD-LeUV

40-Inch Novelty English Veils, 
a beautiful woven quality in 
exclusive deafens and color
ings. Regular $L50. Clean- 
Up Sale Price. 98c

Board states that two of the orders 
under the Minimum Wage Act have 
l*een under review since the begin
ning of the present year.

On the question of revising the 
minimum wage in the fruit and vege

table industry, meeting* were held in 
the latter part of May in Kelowna 

* and Vancouver. Prior to these meet- 
courts. The first rase failed on 1 Ings the Board sent out and distri- 
technlcal grounds, but the latter ones i buted great numbers of cost of living 
were successful." j form*, to employer*, employees and

Revising Orders. ilhe general public all over the Prov-
11nce. with particular reference toIn an appendix to the report the

Visitors always welcome

MR.HUSBAND!
W

Have Veu Sentenced Veur 
Wife ta the Washtub?

l’HEN the heat waves of hot 
weather mingle with the heat 

waves of the kitchen range, with 
the etesm of the bolter and With the 
hot water in the wash-tub*. Wash
ing Becomes a Punishment as well 
as a drudgery.

! those sections most deeply concerned

I
in this Industry. A large number of 
return* were received and their gen
eral eflpct did not appear to warrant 
any lowering of the minimum wage. 
They pointed to the conclusion that 

i experienced girla and women obliged 
] to live upon their earnings could not 
j do *o upon les* than 814 a week

j Value of Personal Service.

Now

I The benefit to l»e derived from per- 
i sonal contact and considered dlhcus- 
I sion a* between employers and em- 
■ plovees at time* when there is no 
! strife, was again evident. It was 
! gratifying upon these occasions, as 
* before V» note the gradual growth M 
; mutual understanding of each other's 
difficulties, and the developing spirit 
of give-and-take between the two 
lasses. When the final decision was 

reached to recommend a continuance 
of the 814 weekly minimum, both sides 
had made concesslona and com
promises.

The new order made by the Board, 
following these meeting*. 1* essenti
ally the sane a* the previous one. the 
rates of wage remaining as before.

During, the month of May a petition 
waa received.from, tbe manufaviuriqg- 

..requesting a reopening of

the order governing the various 
branches of industry with n-hlch they 
were .vonverned. The petition waa ac
cepted by the Board, and prepara
tions are now being made for the 
nolding of a conference to determine 
what change, if any. shall he made in 
the order now in effect

•’A matter vhi« h was frequently un
der consideration by the Hoard last year 
was in relation to the length of time J- 
during which Inexjierienced women and I

Nanaimo-
Wellington

girls may work in the manufacturing 
.ndustry for a lower wage than that to i 
which experienced women are entitled." I 
ilr IfcKivea said. "The question is per- } 
jilcxlng by reason of the many varieties | 
of work embraced by the manufacturing j 
order The Hoard has found it difficult : 
tr, arrive at satisfactory terms for 
barner* in the various group* within ( 
*bt# **e< ti«.n -B it* -recognised that n } 
standard of efficiency in one c lass may i 
hr reached by an inexperienced worker . 
sa much shorter timS than Is required j 
in some other branch.

"The Board ha* had constantly In ' 
mind the danger of fixing a period either • 
too long c.r too short for inexperienced 
wot kern to arrive at the legal minimum | 
wage The basic principle of appren
ticeship. they say, should be that long

COAL
Tou can catch a customer with Inferior coel. but you must hate 

QUALITY COAL to bold him. This we bava We handle only

N anaimo-W ellington
OUR METHOD:

Twenty Sacks ef Cast ta the Tan and On#
Hundred Pounds of Coel in each Sack

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
LIMITED

Phene 847 1004 Breed Street

mrrmii ted - only in lien uVtVmaiely pro■_____occupations whi . .
mine the competent worker promotion 
and adequate wages."

/IrowMwhroom;
V — THEY Pav —

•ILtffCED!
he

RETAIL MERCHANTS ENJOY GRECIAN DANCING AT BRENTWOOD AMID BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS OF BUTCHART GARDENS

••nerling." he a eked, a, 
his beloved closer to him. 
only man you have ever loved?

"William." she replied, somewhat 
testily, "before we go any further 
I would like to ask you a few ques
tions. You are aware that my father 
is a millionaire, aren't you?"

_ ___ __ he mad* "Y-yes."
yield aa iaeeme ef frwwS?» "YOU know that I own half S.

iilM * « re t ed miiijon pounds' worth of property V"
T.SMIO SWbr CO.

"You understand, no douW, thafc 
when he dies the wnole of his vast 
fortune will be left to me?"

"Y-yes."
"Tha't my diamonds are Insured for 

fifty thousand pounds?"

“Then, for goodness" sake, talk 
sense! What difference would it

matoe year tf T bad been kissed
by a thousand men before I met 
you?"—Til-Bits.

-----------------------------------—4a
THE LION’S LOGIC

’The big game hunter had just re
turned from Africa, and was relating 
some of his adventures.

“The most astonishing experience 1 
ever had.” he said, "was when, passing 
through the bush, I turned to find a 
lion just about to spring at me. He 
sprang, but I fell flat, and the boast 
passed erght<- vrr me; and. -apparently 
disgusted, bolted into the bush.

"I had a goat tethered near the spot 
a*, bait, and returned the next day ia 
the hope of catching the lion feeding 
What do you thtfik were my feeling* 
Then, a* I approached the spot cau
tiously. I saw the lion practising low 
j impsT'—Tit-Bits.

Kellogg’s Brag is gnraiteetf
to relievo severe constipation!
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Nature permanently relieves rtmsti 
|stron through the eating of BRAN 
— Kellogg ’• Bras, cooked gjid krum 
bled. We guarantee that if any 
sufferer from constipation will eat 
Kellogg *s Bran regularly, that this 

. dangerous condition will be eliminated.
Men. women and children should 

know the dangers of constipation ; 
they should know that constipation 
can be blamed for 10% of all illness ; 
that it is directly the cause of Bright’s 
disease, of diabetes, most cases of 
hardening of the arteries, etc. Con 
•tipstkm slows up mental and physical 
energy. It throttles earning power, it 
destroys men end women when they 
should be in their prime; it stunts 
children! Throw constipation oat of 
the system of every member of your 
family by eating Kellogg ’■ Brgn!

Physicians indorse the uaa of

Kellogg ’• Bran for constipation be- 
H rcBcvcs the trouble through 

the food you eat; because it sweeps, 
cleans and purifies without irritation 
or discomfort in n natural way! Eat 
Bran regularly—at least two tabU- 
spooafuls daily ; in chronic eases with 
every men! —and relief will be per
manent! And besides, the wonderful 
food elements of Bran will stimulât* 
the brain and nerve cells, put the bloom 
of health into faded cheek*, and anap 
into steps. Bran makes children grow 
strong and robust.

Kellogg *s Bran, cooked and krona 
bled, is delicious as a cereal or sprin
kled over other hot or cold ceres li; B 
makes the tastiest gem*, pancakes, 
raisin bread and countless other good

ail grorery item! In tka "WAXTÏTB*" 
Vae caa't effort Is lose sag


